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PHEFA.CE TO TUE TTIIRD EDITIO .... 

I ubmitting the third eclition of Pre-Adamit 
l\fan to the eye of an in<lnlgcnt public, the 
author is glud of the opportunity of thanking 
them for the . pirit of cau<lour with which her 
book ha been received and canva,se<l. Thi i 
the more gratifying, a the theory it advance , 
a far as he ha the mean of judging, i. 
quite ori ,inal. The theological lucuhration 
of Isaac de Peyt·erc, noticed in the preface 
of the fir. t edition, which have been, to some 
extent, elucidated by everal of the reviewer , 
have not the remote t analogy to the view 
which the writer ha ventured to propound, 
and, in fact, Jocked up a, they am in an 
ill-printed volume of what ha been de cribed 
as very crumped Latin, ha<l only been cur orily 
hronght nn<le1· her notice by a friend, afler her 
hook wn: fo.r a<lvancetl tow,mls complctio11. 



PREFA E TO TilE TlllRD EDlTION. 

It seems de iraLlc, al o, to tate that the 
argument i in 110 re pect fournled on any 
allcgC'd discovery of implement in the llrift of 
pre-Adamic age , which came to the author'~ 
knowledge nfter the work had pa ed through 
the printer's hand , and wn added by her to 
the proof beet , only a a po :ible corroboration 
of her theory; and be begs now to add that 
having ince vi~ited St. Achcu, near Amiens, 
and having obtained ome of the alleged ante
diluvian implements on the pot, together with 
a portion of the .and in which they ,vere em
bedded, he has Leen led to doubt very much 
whether tho e objecL, aftc1· all, owe their pe
culiar appearauce to the hand of man. It is 
1·emarkable that the particle of sand, pnt under 
a powerful microscope, pre ent ,1ery much the 
same appearance as tho c larger chipped flints, 
uggesting the idea that the ame proce of 

attrition which hapcd the one may have pro
duced the marks of chipping on the other. .i\ t 
all eveut , be is not confirmed by this vi it, but 
rather the l'evcr. c, in the belief that he is 
entitled to appeal to tl1is ource as confirmatory 
of her viewl"l, bnt he docs not hclieYe that hc-r 
argument ·ill be much nffectc1l by this circum
i-tancc, the sub, tantial foundation on which it 
re ts heing bused, as the title bear , on concln
~ions ileriYe<l from ", cripture nn<l cicnce." 



OPINIONS O"F THE PRESS. 

TnE 1\Iom,1:s.c AoVERTISER. 

Some well-meaning, hut mu-row-minded per~ons, take up a 
work: of this kind with remarkable distrust, W<'ak i11 faith, 
11nd ignorant of scientific truth~, they pcrpctn~llr look forward 
to the iliscovcry of ~ome discrepancy bdwccn the story toM by 
1:r.fosc~ and tliut which the rocks anil hill, have haudcil down 
to us. They fear that Genesis nml Geology will so11w tlny !Jc 
shmm to Le nt 1•11ri:mcc-Umt science and Scriplurc will con
tradict each other. This fcclin~ is fo.,tcwd by the overweening 
Clll1Ccit of some 611perfidnl U1iukers nnrl n·rilcr~ on the ~nhjcd, 
,vl10 arc merely couycr;mnt with a few of ih clcment11l trulhH and 
principle~, but whose sceptical t,.:ndcncic~ induce them to di~
tort all tliey sec to their one grcnt ol1jcct of tli~proving the 
truth ol' the Z!Iosaic uarmti,·e. 

The author before us, hml'el'c_r, cxLiLits a profound :mcl 
carnc,t reverence for Scri11ture, and at the sarne ti111e a deep 
and varied knowledge of the Hciculific truths which Lear on the 
theory whicb. ~be atlnrnccs, T!1i~ theory is startling by rca~ou 
of ib no,clty-it exhibits great origin111ity i11 its conception, 
great power, gr1,;at knowledge, va~t and varied ability in the 
method of its trcatmeut-autl, without committing mnHdl'C5 
to the a11tl111r's ,-icw•, we rnu~t do her the ju,ticc lo admit that 
~he cli,play~ much ingenuity in ~upporting her theory. 

I t will not be expected that iu t!1c~c cnlumm we should 
enter into any dctailletl discussion or tba antlmr'R notk1n,, 
either frnm 1.1 ~cie11tifle or from a theological point of \'icw ..... . 
" 'c can only, therefore. ~peak fo\·011rably orthe m,rk .o for ns 
re.i:nmls its simple c1J.ruc1,tnc o, lhc origiunlitv of its conceptions, 
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the eloquence and elegance of its ~tylc aml diction, aml tl1e 
lnrgc amount of interlsliug informati~u 011 the sub,1cct trcnt_ctl, 
which is communicaletl in n ,·cry lnc1d, popnlnr, and plca~rng 
umnner. 

Tug G1mwG1sT, on I!luslrated populilr l\Ionthly ;\lagnzine 
of Geology. 

Hanlly ha,·e geologists agreed as to the possible <'xistcnce of 
me11 amongst the mmmnotb:s, than the sub,1cct is reµ:ardl>tl in its 
theological l1earing, aud a volume, by no means nnpretcntiou", 
is placccl on our table. 

Tm: MoRNrnG HER,\LD. 

Those who ,,ish to become acquainted with the argument~ 
pro and con on tl1is theory of Pre-.\damite r.Ian, cnnnnt do 
better than consult the very learned :md ahlc 1,0\urne wl1ich 
now lies before m. Its :nlthor has evid,-ntly sludfod the sub
ject most thoroughly, and approaches it in ti spirit of' candour 
:md reverence, which will produce its tlue effects upoo the 
mind of the student ...... The stores or karning wl1ich the 
writer brings to bear on the 1mbjcct, render tl1e hook valualile 
tn men of more than onlinary attainments ....... The il!ustrn.-
tious to the volume are admirable, rmd com-cy better tl1a11 :my 
mere ex_pfanation that which tbe author intends to set forth. 
The book is one alike fitted for the study of' the pbi105opbcr aml 
the table of the library, as a cnmpaoion to Ille geologist in his 
rau1bles :md the instruction of the meehauic in bis in titlltC. 

THE ,JouN Iluu .. 
The book possesses a foscirnition which we helie\·e few of tis 

renders wiJl he able to witbbland, ,1ml whatever we ruay think 
nf' the theory of the wl'itcr, we caunut agree 11ith some or 
•rnr coutcmporndes who ha,·e denounced the work as a wicked 
Jttcmpt to hcguile men from the truths of Rc1•dation. The 
,pecnlatious of the wrill!r are conceived iu u dcrnut and rcvc~ 
rent spirit, rind "here tli is is the cnse, we nccrl not fottr tu 
"spcnk to tl1e eu1·th, an,l it shall teach .w,:• 

THE .ATTIBN.'EU~l. 

Fur a mere po<!ticat visiun, licw ~uhjcets connccku wnh kr• 
re,trial possiuilitie~ arc flttc-r than a l'r~-Atla111ite rncc of humu11 



buiags. Plumed for such a flight, fancy might soar above thc 
Aoniau llount, while she pur,ued tilings nnattcm1>tetl yet in 
prose or rhyme. She might wing her adventurous way to the 
remotest region of some pristine Armenia, nod only furl h1.:r 
plurnes wben she boveretl o,·er the pre-Edcnic Eden .... ,. We 
are reluctl:int1y Colllpellcd to µut off mtr ,in.,•ing rolics, to lay 
a,iile our lyre, mrwreath our garland~. From fancy to fact 
the l)assage is painful. ,Ye shon1d prefer to rcm:iin in the 
sun-tinged cloutls, but our antlior h,1, brought us ]1l11mb-clum1, 
an,l mu~t not be surprbcd if we feel rather ~ore after tl1c fa.IL 
It is not a~ a poetical tlrcam lhat our anonymous scril,c tukl!ll 
up tbc P.rc-Atlamitc conception, hut ns :i sober Ycrily, to be 
coullrmeil by Scri1)ture :i.ud science, and to be argued for iu 
plain, logical, and geological J•fOse. 

Dm.umms AND 0,\LLOWAY Sr.H,'D,um _\.i"D Aon:n:r1s1m. 

The idea of a Pre-.\tlurnitc race has something more to sup
port it than mere imaginntion. The authoress of the rnlumc 
1..loe~ bring forward many strung facts au<l argument!! from uut!t 
Scripture and ~cicncc in i11,·our of l1cl' hypotbe~is, u.ml set~ 
them 1,cfore the Te.!<lcr with much ingenuity and cluqm:nn:. 
She :ipJicaJ,; on its lJclinlf to the "' onl or Goll, and to the ksti
mouv uf the, rock!". Sbc fa t,b, iou<ly a uiligont and dcYout 
stml~·nt oi\ both rl'.con1s, am! consult" iucm with a re\·orcucc 
and cu.rnL4'tncss which will bcgd rcspccl e1•cn in the miuds of 
tlln•e who u1ny come to tltc conelu,io11 tlmt hur theory is un
tcrmhlc. 

The booli:, thougl1 of a consiilcrnble size, we read almost at 
n sitting, so interc~teu Jiu we ~0011 l.Jt.'Comc in "tbe story" it 
tells, and so attractirn <lid we li11d its style aml illu~tratfons, 

\Ye cannot ahogethcr suhscril,e to the views ennnciatctl, 
h11l tl1c>y arc withal so lienntiful to contemplnte, nml th<:y ex
pbin so ,afafui:torily so,uc l>nrtl pa&~uges of Scripture, and 
~c,·cral puzzling problems or gcolu,;y, that "·c woultl filin be
licrn tlwm to li:we some gooLl foundatiot1. Th'-' field of inquiry 
opcatJ up is almost new; it has bceu gl;rncl;'tl at by other , 
but our autlsorc.,;; ha~ the credit of being tlie first to explore it 
,111tl pre;.cnt it iu a sy~tcmntic form. 

Tm,; )fonNINC STAR . 

... .. , Tlie tone of U1e book is cminrutly reverential, aml 
.,,, 1rn:c., tlic higl1e,t 110,:;ible rei-p\;ct for the Ins11ired Record; nrnl 



although the theory propounded by its nutbor will appear to 
IDO>'t 11crson~ tartlingly 110\'d, yet if it he ucoeptccl, it will 111, 

found to afford a complete expfanation oi' a discrepancy of 
which many writers ha,·e b(fore now 11vailed thcmsehe~, lo 
impugn the credibility of the ,\Jo~aic record of creation, Nn 
one, consequently, need he deterred from the permml ol' 11,i.s 
,·ery remarkable ,·olumc, by a fear I hat its prrusal will have a 
te1u.leucy to diminish his implicit tmst iu the teacLb,g of Sc1·ip
ttue. Tile mutfre which impr.lled the writer to enter into the 
inquiry was an admirable one, and the spirit in which it is 
1mrsued dcsen•e:; tbc highest praise. "'e do not purpose to 
offer a posith e opinion with re1,'1lrd to the truth of the theory 
wbich has e,itlent1y locen arrived at througl.i a long cour$C of 
careful researd1, and which is suslaineLl liy a great amouut 01: 
to say tbc least, plan,,ible rc11soni11g . .. ... In a mll'rati,e, rein ark~ 
able alike for the extent of sound scientific knowlulgc di~played, 
and for the eloquence and puctic Lcauty of its ~ty1e, each ~uc
ccs~frc era of the six-clay ercat ions is described; and this por
tion of' the work would alone suflke to gh·e it a very higb 
Yalue, from the demoustra.tion, elllhrnl_ying unin1peachable facts 
in lang1rnge thorouglily compn:hen,ihle to those who arc 
entirely destitute of tcclmical knowledge, thnt the various ob
jects in the mn.tiun.l uninirse were really crc11tcd in the order 
set down by the inspired pcnm,1n .. . .. . It is impossible to avoid 
fcding that the authur ha.ssu;;ge.•ted an explanation of th<' origin 
of ata11, and tl1e gu!lll and evil ang~h, and their interest in the 
concerns of man, which, if it cau be accepted, will clear up 
mucb that has llitherto presented grave difficulties to the mo~t 
thoughtful mind ... . .. Tbe book i • in every re~pect one of the 
most remarkable that bas appeared for a consiJerable period . 
.. . . . . Enry student, and more especially e\•ery stuclent who 
feels :m interest in the loftiest theme· that can engage tbe 
human intellect, should make it bill duty to rc.'l.d this work; 
and at the same time, those who are utterly unl'ersed in 
science, cannot peruse it without reaping frofil it both profit 
and delight. 

Tm: l Ll,USTit,.\TED NEWS m• THE ""Ollt,D. 

\\'..: cannot sur that we arc cou\·i nced by the author's ren 
,;uning, but we fn:ely a1lmit that the argument tllroughout is 
fraug ht with ingenuity, and displayti a t horough ucquaintancc 
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with science. If our readers suppose that such a thesis j, 

merely imagiuary, they will be not a little s11tprised at t11e 
calm and consistent logic that perrndes this book, and tbe 
marvellous skill with which the discoveries and conclusions of 
science are marshalled in support of the autl10r's hypothesis. 
Some of these are so startling, that we feel om long cherished 
notions somewhat staggered by them. The book is likely to 
create as great 11. sensation as the celebrated "V cstiges of 
Creation," but unlike that work, it. is characterized by a frank 
u1odesty which immediately wfas the reader's favotu, and it 
contains nothing derogatory to the orthodox views of the 
Deity. 





PREFACE. 

Pre-A<lo.mite man ! 
The itlea suggested by this title wo1L1lt1, till 

fotely, only bave excited a smile; and 011 tlJis, 
as on most subjects, some ricliculou absunlities 
have been wriden. 

I nae de Peyrere, about two hundrnd years 
ago, maintained with many arguments, that St. 
Paul affirms the existeuce of a pre-Adamite 
race when he speak of those " who had not 
sinned after the similitude of Adam's trans
gression," Romans, v., 14; and a modern writer 
claims fosc as on the same side, because he 
speaks of the sons of God as of a different race 
frotn the daughter of men, who, unriucstionnhly, 
w re de cen<lants of Adam, Genesi~, vi., Q. 

Tbongh the public lmve no sympathy with 
such rensoni11gf!, the su l,ject, 111H1uestionaLly, is 
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awakening, at pre ·ent, n. seriou. interest, an<l 
demand' deliberate in Ye ligation . Infidelity 
eems to expect, from recent <liRclo urcs, a new 

argument wherewith to resume its assault. upou 
the Biulc; while the Chri tian hear,, without 
alarm, hut not without n de ire for farther iu
formation, of discovt'ries hostile to cheri~hed 
opinion , which, if not derived from Scripture, 
haYe, at least, been helil by many, as resolntely 
a if they were. 

Some of the. e <liscovcrie are of the late t 
date, and even .i11ce our going to pres tbe inveR
tigation. of geologi ts have IH'ought important 
fact to light. ir. Boucher de Perthe , who at
temptetl some years a6·o, but with little . ucee~., 
to ti raw attention to . toue implement. founci in 
the drift near Amicns and AbLeville, which he 
as.erte<l mu t have belonged to antediluvian or 
rather pre-Adarnite time~, bas just proJuced a 
new worl -the 1esnlt of years of application
in which he proves to his own satisfaction the 
theory he ha aclopted ; and while the last .-beet 
of this volume is in the printer's hand·, the 
periodical pres,_ is diligently <lnn\ing public 
attention to thi. most interesting- topic. "The 
Geological ifagnziue" Jevote i,ornc space to it 
discu . ion, and the scientific journals arc likely 
ere long to Le fully occnpied with it. One 
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extract from the intelligent letter of )Ir. Flower, 
of Croydon, to the editor of 4< The Times," will 
show how the subject strikes some inquirers: 

"The discovery of these relics of a race ·which 
seems to us to ha\'e been of far greater anti
quity than any that has hitherto been supposed 
to have inbabited our planet, invoh-es many in
terestiug and difficult questions. ,v e feel as 
much at a loss to imagine who those were thus 
contemporary in Fmnce with the m~unmoth a11Ll 
tbe hippopotamus, as Robinson Crusoe was per
plexed by seeing the footprints of his mysterious 
visitor in the ands of his de ert island. Nor is 
this the only perplexity in which we are involved. 
How are we to account for the circumstance 
that no tmce of human bones bas been founJ 
associated with 1these implements?" &c. 

In the question ,vith which this extract con
cludes, there is suggested a snhject for inquiry 
and reflection, of the gravest interest. 

Intimately mingletl with these stone imple
ments, which it is believe1l could only have been 
formed by the ingenuity and for the use of m:rn, 
rmmerous mammalian 1·emains, such as bones 
aud teeth, are found. 

Why are there none of the men themselves? 
Human uoues and teeth arc not so perishable 

as to account for their total absence. 



xii PREFACE. 

On thi uhject M. <le Perthes thu state the 
ca e:-

" Comment n'y aurait-il pn eu d'bommc , 
pui qn'il y uvuit ur la terre, tout ce qu'il font 
pour faire vine le homme ? Lu preuve c'est 
1p1e le grand f': mammifere y virnient, et l'on 
~nit que l'bomme pent exi ter oii ils existnient. 

"Sans <lonte, la po, .ibilite du fait n' t pn. le 
foit, mai c'e~t une gmnL1e pre. omption. . ... 

" .. Ia conYiction est done entiere a cet cganl, 
,i. l'epoquc <lu tlemier catac]y(';mc, r1ui a change la 

.·urfacc de notre planetP, et mcme long telllp • 
arnnt, l'hommc y existait, ct l'on doit y rcu
con trer es o . " 1 

Why then, are they not fonnrl? i\l. Perth~ . till 
expects that they will be, though, a he Im 
now, per. onally or lty clepnty, examined lar 0 ·c 
regions with much perueYernnce in vni11, we ::uc 
dispo. e,1 to giYe him crc<lit fur more faith tl1a11 

rca.;;on, in che1ihing tbi hope. 
In th•~ cour ·e of the inriuiry which this hool

pnr uc:-, the cliflic11ltic~ .·ug irc)-ted nhoYe aro 
fairly met, nnd the premises lairl clown arc fol
lowed to their lrgitimate condn"ions. By :--0111 

reaclc1·.... these may l,e reg-ar1l ,J :i: fanciful 
hecaive they arc new. But in tl,c belief tlmt 
tho.e who me likdy to take an interest in tl1i 

1 11 Anticpiit{~ ('dtir11 , I ,\ 11ktlilll\ i~nnt ," p . ~:..! . 
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subject, are too enlightened to rnfuse to the book 
a candid bearing, tbe Anthor commits it to the 
public, a sured that the success of the rtrgurnent 
will be estimated, not by the prejnuices or pre
possessions of education, but by a deliberate 
judgment of the facts aml reasonings it adiluces. 

l3LACKHEATH1 March 1, 1860. 
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PRE~ADAJIITE l\JAN. 

CHAPTER I. 

CONTRAST OF TTIE TWO MOSAIC JlTSTORIES OF 

THE CREATION OF l\IAN. 

"The works of the Lord nrc great, sought out of all them 
thnt have pleasure thereiu."-P511lm cxi.,. verse 2. 

Ix the fh·st and seconil chapters of tbe Book of 
Genesis, we find two <lh;tinct accounts of the 
Creation of :Man, nmterially uifferfog from each 
other, yet generally interpreted as refeniug to 
the same event. To my mind, this interpreta
tion has long presented serious difficulties. l\Iy 
emlmrrassment began by comparing the two ac
counts of the creation of the winged triLes, as 
given in tl1ese chapters respectively, where the 
difference strikes the careful reader at once. 
In chapter i., at verses, ::2 O, 21, 22, we rend 
that on the fifth day, "God said, Let t/1p n·nters 

R 
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bringfortlt abundantly the moving creature that 
hath life, andfvwl that ma!J.fl!Jabo,,e the earth in 
the open firnmment of hC'aven. And God createtl 
great whales, and every liviug· creature that 
moveth, whicli the water brought forth ahnnd
aatly, after their kind, and crcr,11 win9ell fou:l 
after his kind, &c. And the evening an<l the 
morning were the fifth clay." But in chapter 
ii., ver es 18, 19, we have the following ac
count, " And out of t!te ground the Lord Goel 
formetl every bea t of the field, and ei·er,1J fo1i•l 
ef lite air ; and brought them unto Adam to 
see what he would cull them : and wlmt oever 
Adam called every livina creature, that was the 
name thereof." 

In the former of the e pas age , the flying
fowl after his kind seem to have been produced 
from the waters. lu the latter, the same crea
ture is formed from the ground. I a certained 
indeed, that ome tran lator have rendered the 
Hebrew of the fir t chapter,. o as not nece, urily 
to imply more tban that the fowl were created 
on the ame day with the fi hes. Bnt this 
translation is not generally recognized by Ile brew 
cholnr , and certainly i~ not countenanced by 

the apocryphal Jewish writer E'dra (2 Esdras, 
vi., 47), whose authority a'3 a learne,l ancient 
llehrew, will probably not be disputed in a 
point like ti.ii . Granting, however, that it might 
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be right, still my difficulty was not solved, for 
while i11 the first chapter, these aucl many other 
tribes of the lowet' animals come into existence 
on the fifth day, and therefore b~/ore man, in 
the other, man is made and placeu in the garden 
of Eden before the creation of these humble 
races, which wei-e forme<l by a ~pecial act of 
God, intended to minister to a felt necessity of 
his nel\ ly-created child.-Chapter ii., 18, 19. 

Perplexing as the attempt to reconcile these 
passages in the usual way thus appeared, a. 
further examination made it more aml more 1:,0; 

nor was i t till I came to understand the theory 
of some of the most advanced Christian geolo
gists regarding the ~Iosaic history of creatio11, 
that I obtained any satisfactory light on the 
subject. I was thus led, with a conviction 
which has become always stronger by reading 
arnl reflection, to perceiYe that the trne way of 
explaining these passages is to ref et· them to two 
distinct creations, belon~ing respectively to 
periods far removed from one another, and oc
cnning under conditions extremely different. 

I hope, Ly and by, to give sufficient reasons 
for adopting the Lelief now so generally received 
by thinking persons, that the six days of crea- .., 
tion were in fact six ages, or cycles of ages, 
an<l I shall have to appeal to geological and 
ast1·onomical discovery in addition to the Bible, 

B Q 
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in support of my views. If my reader will 
kinclly anJ patiently accompany what follows to 
the e11d, I hope to make it plain, not only that 
my reading of those passages is right, and that 
the views thus suggeste<l are perfectly consistent 
with all the doctrines an<l principles of evange
lical religion, but that they cast a light on ome 
of the sublime t topics of our holy faith. I 
hope to see a way opened for further discoveries 
of the divine wi~rlom, l1oliness, and power in 
the dealings of God with this lower world and 
the creatures whom he has placed upon it, and 
thus to be made an instrument of good, though 
a very humble one, in the bands of Him who 
makes it one of the rnle of His administratiou, 
by "the weak thing of thi world, to confound 
the things that are mighty." 

That the difficulties attending the usual mode 
of interpreting these passnges may be more dis
tinctly seen, I will begin by presenting in parallel 
columns, as follows, the different subjects treated 
in each, under five divisions, along with the pas
sages themselves; quoting in full such verses 
only as seem important for immediate reference. 
I do not affirm that l\Ioses, as an inspire<l 
writer, was precluded from giving a second ac
count of the same transaction, or from there ex 
panding the narration by an addition of particu
lars omitted in the first and fainter sketch, but if 
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we are to look upon the secoutl chapter as standing 
in thi • relation to the fir t, we mu tat least expect 
that they will not he found contradictory to one 
another, an<l that though the second mu t be more 
detailed than the first, tbel'e shalt be no irrecon
cileable <liff'erence Letween them. Let me ask the 
rea<ler to examine them as they here appear-

FIRST p ASSA GE. 

I. Prl'liminary preporatio11s. 
Genesis, i., l -1 I. 

2. Creation of tlie vegetable 
kingdom. i., 11-14. 

3. Arrangement ef h.e111•e11s 
and creation ofrmiuwls. 
i., 14-26. 

-!. Creatio11 of Nrm (male aml 
femn!e) .~i,1111lt1111eo11sly 
wit/1 Jomi11io11 ovi·r all 
the earth, a11d a grant 
of (ll/ its L'egetal,le pro-
1/ircf irJ11s. i., 26 tu cml. 

5. l,1slil11tirm of Sabbath. 
ii., 1-4. 

Genesis, i,, I. In the bcgin 
ning Uod cn,;ated the heaven 
and the earth, &c., to verse I I. 

l l And God s,lid, Let tl1e 
e-0rth 1.,ring forth gull!l, tile 
herb yielding seed, and the 
fruit tree yidding fruit af'tcr 
it;, kind whoce scetl is in itself, 
&c., to vcr~c H. 

1-. And God ~aid, Let tl1crc 
Le ligl1ts iu the firn1auu.;nt of 

8 ECO ND p .ASl.'AC'll';. 

l. Preliminary preparC1.lio11s. 
Gene.~is, ii., 4-7. 

2. FurmuliM of 1llan (male 
only) out of du~·t. ii .. 7. 

3. Tlie pla11ti11g of tltegurden 
nm! limitt1lion of his 
privihge~· tlu:reto. ii., 
8-18. 

4. Formation of /.,easts und 
fo1d.s out of tl,e gro1111d 
for Adam, mid tllf: result. 
ii., 19-:H. 

5. Pormr1ti011 of Eve of a ri.b 
from ,!dam's side, 8,c. 
ii I il to end. 

Genesis, i L, 4, These [ or the 
follo,ling] arc the g~n~ratiom, 
of the he111·en, and of the earth 
w hc11 tl1cy were created, in the 
day that the Lord Gud made 
the earth and the heavens, 

5 And every plant of the 
fleld before it wa~ in the 
earth, and every lier lJ of the 
field before it grew : for tl11! 

Lord God had uot c:mscd it 
to rni11 upon the l!Drth, uml 
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the heavcu to divide the day 
from tl1e night, and let them 
Le for sign~, &c., tu verse 20. 

:!0 And Gml !<ahl, Let the 
water;; bring forth abundantly, 
&c., to ver,e 24. 

24 A.ml Gull said, Let the 
earth brin~ forth the Jiving 
crmture after hi· kind, cattle, 
alld crccpinu thing, and beast 
of the earth after hi - kind : 
nud it was so. 

25 And God made the 
bea. t of the earth after his 
kirnl, aml cattle after their 
kind, and cn:ry thin~ that 
crccrKth upon the earth after 
Iii~ kiml: and God saw that 
it was go.:iJ. 

26 And Gml said, Let us 
make man in our image, after 
1111r likcnc'•~: and let them 
ha\·c flomiuiun o,·er the ti h 
of the sea, and O\'Cr the fowl 
oft he air, and on~r the cattle, 
a111l over nil the earth, aml 
on:r c\·cry creeping thing 
th, t cr~c1 th upon the earth. 

"27 80 God er utc1l mun in 
hi own image, in the irna •c 
of 1;m1 created lie him; male 
anil f1·mnle created he them. 

2 And ( ,oil bk ti them, 
nnil Got! 11id unto them, Be 
fruitful, and multiply, and 
rcplcni h the cnrth, and ub
duc it: anti ha\c dominion 
over the Ii h of the s n, nnd 
Cl\ r tbc tow I of tl.c uir, 1111d 

tlJerc was not a man to till 
the ground. 

6 But there went 111> a 
rui!'t from the earth, and 
watered the whole face of the 
ground. 

7 And the Lord God form 
ed mau of the dust of the 
ground, aud breathed into 
his nostri ls the breath of' life; 
and man became a li\"ing 
soul. 

s And the Lord God plant
ed a garden eastward in Eden: 
nnd there he put the man 
whom he had formed. 

9 And out of the grournl 
made the Lord God to grow 
e,·ery trce that is pleasant to 
the ~ight :incl good for food 
the tree of lite also in the 
mi1bt of the g:mh:11, and the 
tne ur knowlcdgcol good and 
C\"il. 

[Verses 10-14,] 
15 .\nil the Lord God to<Jk 

the man, nnd put him iuto the 
:, rdcn of Eilc11 to tlrc,s it and 
to keep it. 

IG And the Lol'd God com• 
mantled the man, suying, Of 
c cry tree of the garden tl1ou 
11111yc t fr dy cat: 

I 7 llut of the trt-c of the 
knowledge ot' good and evil, 
thou thalt not eat of it: for 
in the day that thou eatcst 
thereof thou h It ur ly die. 

I And the Lord <,od itl, 
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o,•cr every livb1g thing that 
mo,eth upon the eartl1. 

29 And God snid, Behold 
I hnYe given you e,ery herb 
bearini; seed, which is upon 
the face or all the earth, aml 
every tree, in the which is the 
rru.it of a tree yielding seed; 
to yott it shall br, for meat. 

30 And to eniry beast of 
the earth, to e\·cry fowl of 
the air, and to every thing 
tLat crecpeth upon the earth, 
wl1erein tl1ere is life, I lm1•e 
gi,•eu every green herb for 
meat : and it WM so. 

31 And Goa saw every 
thing that lie ha.d made, and, 
behold, it was very good. Aud 
the e\·ening and the moruiog 
were the si.xth dar. 

Gi.mcsi•, ii., J. Tbus the hea
vens and the mrtb were fi
ni~hed,aml all tlle l1ost of them, 

2 And on the seyentb day 
God emkd his work which be 
bad made ; am\ he rested ou 
the ~el'entil day from all bis 
work which he had made. 

3 .And God blessetl tile 
l>L'\"Cntb day, and sanctified 
it: because that in it he had 
rested from all his ·work 
11 hicli God created and made, 

it is not good that the man 
:.houlu he alone; I will make 
him an help meet for h1m. 

19 And out ut' the ground 
tl1e Lord God formed every 
beast of the field, and every 
fowl of tl1c air; 11.ud brought 
them unto .\dam to sec 
what he would call them; 
aud whatsoever Adaru called 
cYery living creature, that 
was tl1e natUe thereof. 

:!O Aud Adam gave names 
to all cattle, and to the fowl 
or the air. and to every beast 
of the field ; but for .Adam 
tl1erc was not found au bdp 
meet for him. 

21 Auel the Lord Goel 
cirnsed a deep sleup to foll 
upon Adau1, and be slept : 
and lie took one of his ribs, 
auu closed up the flesh in
stead thereof; 

22 Arnl the rib, wl1ic}1 the 
Lord God ilad taken from 
man, made he a woman, and 
brought he1· unto the man. 

23 And Adam said, This is 
now bone or my bones, and 
flesl1 or my flesh : she silall be 
called Woman, because she 
was taken out of Mau. 

Leaving it to the reader to compare these 
passage~, and to exnmiue carefully the points in 
"bich they agree, and tho e in which they differ, 
I will defer mo t of wlm,t l bu ve to ~ny on them 
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till next chnptar, being satisfied in the roe:mtirno 
with one or two general sugge tions. 

i1"t, obsene tLe relation in which the narra
tive stand to mie another, and bow they are con
nected. It is evident, that though they belong to 
tbe snme history, they are separated by a. sbaq1 
line of demarcation indicnte<l by the commencing 
expre sion of the second passage: "These are the 
generations of the he.wen and the earth." A 
phra 'e like this is frequent in the Bil1lfl, and 
especially so in Genesi~, where it has ac'l_uire<l 
a tlistiuct clmraeter ns the opening or intro
duction to a narratiYe immediately following-, 
aml it never occurs as the wimling up of what 
has gone Lefore. Thus in Genesii-, v., l, "This 
is the Book of the generations of Adam," com
mences the detailed history of Adam's family, 
separating what follows by a clear divisiou 
from what goes before. In Gene:-ic;, xxv., l 2, 
" Now· tLese are the generation of Ishmael," in 
like manner iutro<luces an account of I. hmael's 
chi hi rnn and thefr posses. ions ; while verse 19, 
"AnJ these are the generations of Isaac, Abra
ham's son," opens the bi. tory of the birth of the 
two sons of the first-named patriarch, and of 
their early disputes. So, in the beginning of the 
Gospel of Matthew a imil.ir sentence ushers in 
the history of otu· Loni. :l\falt., i., 1. 

Hence we conclude that this expres ion is 
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here inte11ded as the beginning of a new portion 
of the hi tory, and is meant to awaken the 
reader's attention iu preparation for something 
di tinct from what ha heen stater! in the pre
viou' narrative. The di vi ion of the Bible into 
chapter an<l verses hai::, in a multitude of iu-
tance:-;, been Yery ill anangerl, damaging the 
ensP, and confu ing the reader's minrl. But 

snrely nowhere shall ,ve find a less excusable 
blunder tLan here, in terminating the first 
chapter wl1ere it now ends, instead of incluJing 
i11 it the three fir. t ver es of the Reconcl. Had 
thi" been done, the whole history of the creation 
week would have appeared in one chapter, whicl1 
would haYe couclu<led naturally with tile rx
haustion of its subject; and the second chapter 
commencing with the words of the fourth verse, 
woul1l as naturally have contained the uucncum
Lere I llarrative of that Edenic history to which 
the opening words of the verse are the evidently 
iii teJH.lerl introduction. What our translatOl'S 
have not done for 11-, however, we must now <lo 
for our.,elve . ·we mu t a<ld the reconl of the 
seventh <lay in chapter the second, to that of the 
other six in the first, and having read to tbe enil 
of the narrntiye thus arranged, we shall naturally 
allow our rniutls to rest for a moment, as having 
reache<l a completed period iu the mnTative, P.re 
entering on tbe new ground to which we arc 
immr:,liately to he i11trotluce1l. 
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The fourth ver e being thus dissociated, as it 
ought to be, from what goes before, must, ue 
applied to the subject that follows, and its mean
ing- e,·iJently may be thns clearly expresseLl. 
"The e (i.e., t.he following) are tlrn generations 
of the herwen and of the earth in their created 
~ tate (r:n,~,:n~) in the day of the Lord God's 
making1 (mivv, fashioning or arraying) the earth 
an,l the heavens." The inspired writer here speaks, 
not of the ix "days' " creation, but of the 
work of another "day" whicl1 consisted not 
of c1·eation but of fashioning out of materials 
already created. lu the verses which fol
low accordingly, though new creatures are 
introduced upon the scene, we find that there 
is no origination of new matter, the crcat11res 
formed being all deriveu from that suh-.tance 
wl1ich had been created at first-ver,;es 7, 
!), I 9, 22. Moses here i nforrns us in elfoct, that 
he ii-1 about to relate to us the events of rm 

cigltth da!I, in which the Lord began and carried 
out a new state of things, in refashioniug the 
order of the earth and the heavem1. 

I must al o remark here, tba.t great confusion 
is apt to arise iu the mind of the reailer of these 

1 , i:l, thou~h not i111·al'i 1hly u~ctl to si;;uify crcatini:: out 
of 1111thi11g, ordiuJrily bell.rs lhi~ 111caning 11 hen u~ed in ~011-
nc<:tion with thi~ i;ul,jcct, nnd is cm1tra~tcd 11 ith il~'l,', wl1ich 
rntha ex pre ..:s the iJ "uf ra~lii, ,uiag nutcrials ahcmlycrc111~1\. 
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pa. 8ages from a popular interpretation gi\'en to 
the Helirew word Adam, (c,N) which i through
out rendered man in the first chapter, and in the 
BiLle invariably bear thi" tran -lation, except 
when it is applied to di tino•ui.h the fir t fathet· 
of our race. 

Mo. t of u have been constantly told, and we 
hrn·e probably received it without que.,tion, that 
thi • word i • derived from a root which signifie 
"red," or "retl earth," and which i ' clo ely 
alliet.l to the Hebrew word trnn lated bloo1l. 
Thi interpretation Im become poµulur, becan. e 
it ~eem ju. tifieJ by the fact, that Adam wus 
formed of the du,t of the ground-Gene ii;;, ii ., 7, 
But plausihlc as this account of the word may 
appear, Hehrcw !'-Chohr. are by no mean_ agreed 
011 the point; and on etymological grou11cl there 
. cems gooJ rea ·on to tlispute it. In Gene ·is, Y., 2, 
we ecru to haYe au intimation of a different 
ol'igin of the word on the authority of Mose 
hirn:clf. Thus, "In the dny that Go,! created 
man (c,N) in the likeness (tmJ,:i) of God, made 
Le him, male and female created be them, and 
crtlled their name A-dam ." It wns the pe
cialty of man to Le fonned in th likene s of God, 
aud thi,; i • true of the man of the sixth day, as is 
~tatc<l in tbe former of thc);e narrative·, Genesi , 
i., 27, as well a.· of the man poken of in tbis 
v•~r!'.-1' which applies indi.putahly to our prn-
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genitor. The same name, therefore, is upplicuble 
to hotb, the meaning of it being expressive of a 
distinction common to both, namely, their like
ness to their Creator. A man (Adam) being 
'"one made in the likeness of God.n This 
name then applies equally to man, whether as 
he is represented in the first or in the second 
chapter, and the fact that it is used to designate 
both, is not to be interpreted as i<lentifying 
them, except in so far as they both partook of 
the image and likeness of their common lfaker 
-a special and glorious distinction which sepa
rates them from the lower animals, and connects 
them together as the children anJ favourites of 
heaven in the ages in which they lived. It is a 
generic term, descriptive of a being formed to 
glorify, honour, and obey God from a principle 
of love, an<l under the guidance of conscience
a term which distinguishes rational creatures 
from the brutes that perish.1 

Having thus cleareJ the way for what is to 
follow, the reader will be the better prepared for 
giving his attention to the two passages which 
are placed side by ~ide in the foregoing pages. 
The early prepo.,sessions and prejudices of edu
cation must not be allowed to intel'fere wi.th the 

L According to thi~ view of the passage, Adam is derived 
from the root □, likeness, by prefixing the formative N. Thus 
C11 likeuc;;s, Cl1N the being wlm lrns a likcnc~s. 
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judgment which a careful comparison of these 
will suggest, and as there is no reason to dread 
that any doctrine is concealed under the snbjcct, 
subversive of " the faith once delivered to the 
saints," that jnJgment may be camli1Ily and 
fearlessly formed hy the most ten<ler-hearte<l 
believer, as well as tlie most jealous partizan of 
a theological system. It i-;, I own, a difficult 
thing to tLrow the mintl open to new views, 
however much they may commend themselves to 
reason. In the present case, the universal silence 
of commento.tors, their apparent and stra11ge in
attention to the differences just hinted at, a11<l 
the carelessness with which they ba ve follotre<l 
one another in a truck now so thoroughly beaten, 
and almost universally hedged up on either side 
by olJ authority, may seem to make it peculiarly 
bold to venture on uny wider course. Ilnt among 
my readers, I douht not there will be a goodly 
proportion whose Christian freedom will permit 
them to give a deliberate ear to wbat shall be 
advn.ncc<l, while retaining all their prudent anrl 
cautious regard for "the old paths," whereby 
salvation for lost sinners through the blood of a 
Saviour's atonement alone can be founcl. Thus 
my argument shall find a hearing, and be fol
lowed by an independent judgment. 
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CIIAPTEit II. 

SA~1E SUBJECT CO~TIXUED. 

"Thou scndc~t forth thy spirit, they arc all created: and 
thou renewcst the face of tbc c-J.rth."-Psalm civ., Ycrse 30. 

IN order that the subject opened in the first 
chapter may be more fully brought out, let us 
now examine these two accounts separately and 
in detail. 

Turning to the first chapter, we find that 
after five clays of consecutive creation, represent
ing, as will be more fully shown, five eras or 
cycles of a_ges, the sixth opens with the produc
tion of various beings of a higher order than 
those that had yet been formed. The Creator 
had thus reached a climax in the work which he 
had undertaken, and a solemn pause ensues, 
marked by the utterance, "God saw that it was 
goo<l." This expression occurs several times 
before, but only once, verse l O, save at the 
conclusion of the work of a whole day, and then 
it indicates as strikingly as here, that a climax 
bas heen reached. 
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The Almighty, who in tho former case, thus 
paused to contemplate the work which he had 
done ere enteri11g on a new and higher fiekl of 
creation, makes this second pause still more 
remarkable, a.ml prepares us for the introduction 
of a far nobler and higher creation than any that 
had g·one before, verse 26. "And God (C'iiJN 
the plural name fur the Eternal, ex pres~i...-e of 
the Three Divine Persons in tbe Godhead, here 
solemnly consulting) said, Let us make man 
(oiN) in our own image, after our Jikc1.1ess 
(Ci)." The creature to be now made is of a 
type altogether new. Those which hat.I already 
i ued from His omnipotent hand were monu
ments of infinite wisdom aud power, but none of 
them hat.I enjoyed the glorious distinction here 
attributed to thi" His first-born child. And the 
position ·which bis l\Ia.ker gi,·es him is to be as 
exalted as bis nature.. lie is at once com;tituted 
a kjng, whose rule is coextensive witL the wodJ, 
and with the realm of earthly creatures. He is 
to " replenish tl1e earth, au<l to sub<luc it." 
Dominion i granted to hin1 "over the fish of 
the sea, and the fowl of the air, and over every 
Jiyiug thing that moveth upon the earth." For 
hi' u tenance God bestows on him all that nature 
draws from the prolific soil, " every Lierb bearing 
eecl," and '' every tree in the which is the 

frnit of a tree yiel<ling seed. n Tbis graut is 
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without reservation and unlimitecl, save by the 
circuit of the globe. It extends to every reg-ion 
"upon the face of all the earth." Ile may roam 
from pole to pole, and extern.I his conquests OYer 

eve1-y continent. God gives him everywhere the 
<;:une right to use the productions of the earth 
for his support aml his enjoyment. And as all 
living things are given into his hands, whether 
cleaving· the ocean or skimming the nir, whether 
roaming- the forest or grovelling in the slime, so 
ou them with tl1eir l\foster is bestowed a co
ordinate grant of eve1·y green herb for meat
Yenie 30. 

Such n. being is he who, called forth from 
nothing, now takes his place at the hea<l of all 
earthly creatures. Bearing the image of his 
:\faker, tl1e lower animal-, recognise his supe
riority, and meekly Rubmit to his control. 
En,ioying the divine blessing, ancl partaking 
of unlimite,I freedom, he can roam where he 
will, to admire, to enjOJ', and to poc;sess what 
< :otl has gh·en him. His race are not lirnit<'d 
to one pair, or to one community. They 
arc to increase a111l multiply, :rnd to replenish 
the earth, anJ to i:.nhtlue it-to fill its waiting 
continents, nn1l so to make regions, which would 
cl~e continne lllorally ,le~olate, ,ocnl with grate
ful prai~e anti happy with intelligent service. 
The world for the fir11t. time since its creation 

' 

, 
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now heholds a vire-~·erent hetween it<.elf and itR 
creator. 

In this very short :mil simple account, we have 
no minute details, no description of the ontwaril 
aspect of God's new creature. "re infer, indee<l, 
tlrnt he mnst ham been rational, wi~e, arni good, 
nntl in these respect. exalted aboYe all the 10\ver 
animals, while his frame :rncl the conditions of 
his being were eart11ly, anrl in that respeet ana
logous to theirs. Ile wa" Gorl' youngest uml 
most pel'fect creature, the only one amenahle to 
tlie law of mornl rectitnrle, His child, IIis ::.on, 
and as. snch n prince exercising ,ice-regal antho 
rity in tbe realm in which bis destiny was cast. 
!\~o wonder that we shon1<l be told at the close 
of this most marYellons portion of a manellowi 
narrative-verse 31 -" Go1l saw everything- thnt 
Ile had made, anrl behold, it was Yery good ." 
The work of e:1.ch preYious day wns good, but 
that of the sixth, which crowned and gave un ity 
to the whole, wa!'l superfoti,,ely good. 

Such, then, is literally the first creation of any 
heing intelligent, as well as sentient, capable 
of glorifying God by actions like hi!, own, and 
of remlering him a Yoluntary sen·ice Th i~ may 
perlwpi:: be questioned. It must not Le forgotten 
tlmt many specnlatiom; hu\'c !Jeen in<lnlged re~ 
••ardi11 1-r an,rels,"and thnt it lms been con1·cctured 
,-. j-. c;, t 

aml c,·cn :1s:-erted that these glorious beings pr('~ 
C 
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ccdetl the first of the <lap of creation. In 
vain, ho1re,e1·, do we a,,k for any proof of thisi 
statement from the Wor<l of Coil. Tlwre we arc 
tolrl again nnrl again, that in H six days the Lord 
create<l the heavens nnd the earth, the se::i, :md 
:1ll tlm t in them is," and in the aLsencc of an ,Y 

declaration to the contrary, it i;cems the 011ly 
warrantahle cm1clnsion that :mgels mu t lian' 
foi-med part of this six days' creation. At all 
event;;, we can -fin1l nothing to snpport the opi
nion that the e, m any other i11tcUigc11t c·rcn
tnres precede1l that glorious chilJ of Gorl, who 
cam c into being aecor,l i 11,!.\' to the .Mosaic hibto1·y, 
ei·e the clo!".e of the sixth day. Arnt doubtfo;;s, 
it 1rns to hcrr1lJ the creation of Ilis endic-.t i11-
tclligent, and ncconntaLlc creature that t hr> 
mysteriou._ council of the Go!lhc.ul was liclil, 
anti it"' bi gh resolve u11 no111ice1l in the wor1 h,~ 
' 1 Lnt us make 111, 11 ·' '\" o :-rn .. ·h :-olcnm cnn f cr
r:111'(' prccc1 I c-. any othC'r of G o,l '-. recorded ,rn,·k-.1 

for nmu! of them was to he cornp:t1'l'<l with thi.;. 
\ fi 11cl is in fi11 i tely nohler I han matter, :llH I e011-

~cioucC' !l!·ariug the :,;lamp nf God's rnorul 11atul'c, 
•,!a \'C n glory lo l his new bcin ~, ,, hieh none tlin t 
p1't't·erl£'1l him could clairn. liar! angel~ hcc11 

111·c•1·ionsly formed, ht'L't' woulil hare lwrn no llt'I\' 

thiu~. The lustn• of' thi ln."'t achil'\'C1J1P11t wo11\d 
I 11\\'I• p:il rd b1ifon• the hri !.!.hkr .. Jory of :111 c>n 1 lit-r 
a11d Ill 1blrir work i ruul it wo11I rl ha \'C lu"r>11 a II j 11-
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nppro1,riate couclm,ion of the history, after dis
tinO'ui.hincr all that bat! prece<le<l it a simply 
good, to have tampe<l the formation of man a, 
the perfection of the whole, when the Creator 
Yiewin°· with complacency the uni,·er.c he lrn(l 
thu completed, pronounced it fo1· the fir:a,t time 
rr,'Y good. 

Who, then, wa thi fir t of accoulltaLle crea
ture and what hi bi tor'? If, a ha. been af
firmed, each d:1y repre ent. an age, what ,-..-a . his 
morle of life dnring the lapsf' of that Ion~ pcrio1l 
which lies between hi l,i1th autl the clo·c of 
the even th clay? Iltl\'e we no record of him or 
of bi. work·, or i" it po ible that a beino- like 
this could have occupied our worl1l for ucce !-iYe 

age., and yet have 1 ft behind him no memo
l'ial of hi. having exi ted here? lu the few 
,·cl'. e that relate to him, it mu.t be own ,1 w 

find but little information nor was it to fie 

expected. The Bible i • uiven u. for other 
purpo cs than the satisfaction of our curio. ity 
011 points that do not imme<liately intere~t us 
a. accountable creature~. All that we can infer 
from the narrat ive is that the ble .. in"' pro
nomw <l on him wu realised. Iii race cli<l 
increa. e and multiply, and replenish the earth 
an1l nbclue it. For thi. ample time wa. 1riven, 
even nppo. IJlg' them to have expander! from 
a in~fo pair. Centnri . hefore the , ablmth 

C '2 
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era clawned, they may h:t\'C hccn ,prcadin•Y 
wherc\'Cr c.1rth olforc,l th 111 a. rcsting-plac:e. 
And the loner JJeac:cful aoc:-. of the , 'ablmtic da \' 

~ ~ . 
may have hecn :--pent in that holy repose ancl 
ii •,·out ,·erYice for which they were created. Or, 
we may mthet· .·upposc, aud nothing- i:;eems to 
c~ntra.dict the probability, that the human 
8pecie:, like other creatures, were bron•d1t forth 
abundantly (s\\'arme1l forth at once) Ly th fiat, 
'' Be fruitful and multiply;· anJ tlin. at the 
arlicst po. i1,1e perio1l ov rspread the earth, a 

rnling an<l :t royal race. 
That the latter is tlw morP pl'Obable altema

tive appears from the fact that the same wot·cls 
are n 'ed reg:.udin•r men, wliich have been ap
plied only n few vet"es before to those li"iug 
creature. which the "water· brought forth alrnn
dantly," or caused to . warm forth. Doth wer 
to "he fruitful autl multiply;'' the one ' to fill 
the water· in the . ca ," the other, to " replenish 
the earth and. uLdue it." Doth, therefore, pro
b, bly issued from Gocl' • creative hand in a 8imilar 
manner, not by the creation of a . ingle ori.~inal 
pait· from whom . ub~ quent generations should 
:prin~; hut by the multitn1liuo11~ pro,luction 
of a. whole army of ea<'l1 of the1-e races, instantly 
springin~ from th~ han,l of Goel, atul ov r
gprcaJin g the world. Thus Davicl snys, P:-alm 
thirty-third, " By the word of the Lord were 
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the l1e.tYe11s made; and all the ho:--l of them by 
the breath of his month;" a text, which, how
erer i11npplic~1blc to man in his g1ossl.'1' fonn, 
may huYe bc-en nscd hy the p al111i~t with ref r
cnce to tho--c glorion: angelic L ings, who, 1 
hclieYe, alHI hop,• to show, nre the same crea
tures though iu a nobler au<l more glorious ·011-

dition. 
The ,·c. tiges of their long lli-,tory if indeed 

t he"P ex i t at all: mu"t he looked for, 11ot i 11 

Revebtinn, Lnt among- the rock forml'rl t!uring
thc age "hen it wa. transacting-. Completed as 
it must h.w l,t•Pn i;J'e the em of Acl:uu', crea

tion, the lap ·e of pcrio1l: . o in1111c11st· ancl i11t!r
finitc has !011~ si11ee oliliterntc1I all that could 
Jierish. In vain do we 110w look ,·e11 for faint 
footstc>p. ot' tltP a11tc1lilnvian nation:,, wlios 
cxi..,trucc l,eloug • to our own co:-mical era, and 
therefore we need not he s11rpri,e1l if any vc ti,!.fP.s 

uf tltl' prc-,\.damic race are hut feehly marked, if 
at all, cren iu tltc . tmti.L of their ow11 age. 

For r<'aso11 yet to be given, ""' expect to find 
no 1·cmains of their bo,lics mingling with tho,e of 
the eontempornry animal. , and as geologi. t. 
have not as yet ha,1 their attention drawn to 
this subject, they have not lie 11 likely to dis
•·o,,,.,. 01· ricrhtlr to interJlPt vcsti1re~ of a more 
~ , n . ~ 

e1pli,·ul:al kiud . 
.. •utwi1h~ta11diu~r ti, c011ft•-.1,Pd oli:-.cnl'ity that 
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hang ove1· th ulijcct, however, n. careful con
sideration of Yarious fact derived from cripture 
an,l from cience give. promi e of n. Ji,.,.ht which 
ha not yet fully dawned; nnd it may l,e hoped 
that ere long, trace. of tbis early hi tory will be 
di clo. eel ufficiently ddinct to ~et the que tion 
now rai.ed at re t. Aml it will 1 e a. reward 
more than ample to the writer of the e page to 
think that po ibly the humble and diffident 
sug"'e tion here made, may lead ome future 
inquirer to di CO\'erie not at pt·e ·ent within our 
reach, from which thi~ my tcriou ancl int re ·t
ing investigation may derive the material· of a 
~ati:foctory cCttlemcn t. 

If wo rend with attention tho narrative in th 
econd pas age, bcginniug a it do at chapter 

ii., 4, we "hall fi nJ that it. bnrden i the pre
paration of the world for Adam, his creation, and 
the 1lcalings of God with him during hi ernnt
ful l ifc. 

The fourth verse, as we have already seen, L 
simply intro<luctory, preparin°· our mind for a 

new clcvelopment of tLe l1i tory. The fifth we 
~ hall in vain attempt to under. tnn<l from the 
wonts of our Eno-Ji h trnn. lation, and it i' 
11ece. ca1·y therefore that we ·l10nld have recour. e 
to the orio·i11al. It will there nppcar that the 
comma at the end of ver~e 4 i. not warranted, 
ancl that a pNiod shoulc\ ~eparatc the fonrth from 
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the fifth verse, the lattc1· of which thus stands 
as a ~entence bv itself. But tlte \\'Onl • unintel-

J ' 

ligil,le when in connection with the previou • 
pa.-~acre, are .till more RO when i80latetl. A 
rni und r.tancling of the force of a ~ingle adverl, 
cau~cs the confusion, and when that is expbiued 
the sentence become not only clear, but lumin
ou.. \Ye chan,rc the a<lverb" before" into" not ,:, 

yet" as the Hebrew wonl en;:, so tnrnslate<l 
warrant. ,1 and the ver e will then run tlm •. 
"~\n<l e\'ery plant of the fiel<l wa:-, not /Jcf in the 
earth, a11d every herb of the fiel<l had not .'JtJf 
grown." This translation, consi ·tent a it i with 
tlle ol'iginal an<l certaiuly a gr at <leal 111ore ca~ily 
u11tler tood than the otlier, is at the ~:une ti inc 
iu entire keeping with the context. Its meaning 
may uc better expt·e .-eJ thn., " Allll 110 plant 
of the field wa • yet in the earth, and no bcrL of 
the field liacl ·et grown, for (it i aclilctl as a 
n•a on) the Loni Coe! luul not cau~ecl it to 
rain upou the earth, au<l tl.ierc ,rn.~ uot a man tu 
till the grouni.l. '' 

The ucw order of thin"· i:,; thns u-.;herc<l in C' • 

J,y a :-.taterncnt of the etlects of 0111c grcaL over
turn or ruin which haJ exting-nisLed the ex:~t-

1 This wonl ofo:n uccur in 1in~,agc~ where it cnunot !Jc 
uthcnri-c tran,latt.:tl. Tlius-,Jo~h., ii., 8-" The men Wl'rc 
,wt yrt ;i,lcq1 ;" I S.un, iii., 7-" Samuel did nu/ y1·/ know 
lite Lure!." 
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ence of the Yegetal,le nm! animal world, .. wJ ha,I 
·natche l from the ea.rth the ract' of ixth day 
men. Wh nee that tie olatio11 came, what were 
the moral rea ·on· of so O\'erwhelming a catn. • 
trophe, or \\'hat the mean employed to bring it 
about, we lia,·e yet to inquire. All that we 
leam from the word: hem quoted is this, that 
though on the thin] thy God ha<l clothed the 
earth with heru~, and plant , an<l fruitful tree~, 
after the clo c of the seventh day theise had no
where :rn,v cxi:;tence upon it:; surface. The 
worl<l .hall again Lloom a formerly, but, "Xu 
plant of the fidcl is .11et in the earth, no herL of 
tl1e fieM ha" .irt grown." And though on the 
sixth <lay God created man, rnale nm! female, 
awl hle.sed them, . nying, "Be fruitful, aud 
multiply, and replenish the earth, ancl suhdue 
it," however fully that b1e j11g may once 
ha,·e been realized, nou at lea t, no 1·emain of 
that race we1·e anywhE're to be found, for "there 
wa, not a mn.n to till the grouncl." And if all 
vegetation was thu:, ouliterate<l, aml man extin
gui~hetl, we conclude that the tribe of the 
lower animal· 11111st also ba,•e peri ·heel, and that 
thu. the earth, of who. i> c1·eation and forni bing 
we have read in the fir ·t chapte1·, \Ya· at the 
period referred to in the openin,s· of thi suc
cec1ling pa~ age, a de--olate waste, wherein 
11eiU1er pbnt nor animal gave token of tlt1: 
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crcatiw, wisdom ancl powe1· of GoJ. The dumb 
rncks alone retained the traces of a brighter era, 
hut the remains \\ hich they enclo~01l pointed to 
a state of life and motion long passed a way, and 
the ba1'lne::-s of absolute sterility, and the silence 
of the grave broode,l over all. Xo rain was; 
granted to fertilize the barren ~oil, a11tl tlte 
growth of plants all(l herbs was impossible. Go<l 
seemed to threaten a perpetuation of the gloom, 
" for the Lonl God ha,! not caused it to rain 
upon tl1e earth," while the ab!<ence of' man from 
tile scene took away one of the strongc:-.t rea
sons for the existcuce of veg-etatiou, '' there was 
not a man to till the ~rotnirL'' 

What a change is hen' ! Tlie earth, erst ~o 
green a1J<l Lrilli:u1t, i:,; now a wildemcss, and m:111 

bi,w,clf, the glory of creation, ht" l10en withdrnwn 
from the nlio<les he occnpie<l on this once !,loom
ing world! 

Dnt it cannot surely lie that this state of de
:-olation is to continue for t'\'el' ! Such a thought 
would lie inconsistent with the wi:-.clom anrl 
goo<lne-.;s of Him who made all things for Ifos 
uwu glory. The ruin is complete in<lced, but 
we must Lr.lieve it to be only temporary; t he 
,,·orlcl a waits a new development of its nrn.kcr's 
power; nn1l the prrlimi11ary 111ovcmcnts towards 
a state of thinm., more cxc·ellent tlinn eYer arf' ,.. 
11cxt a1111ou11ccd 1 thaptcr ii., Ci., 7, •• There went 
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up a mist from tho earth, an<l waterccl the wlwle 
face of the ground, awl the Lo1·cl Go<l formed 
man of the du. t of the ground, an<l breathe1l iuto 
hi nostril· the breath of life, an<l mau became a 
li\'i11g . oul." 

There j, an entire <lifference here between the 
Pre-A<larnit arnl Aclam: the former we have eC'll 
starting into being out of 11othi11g-, by a \\Or 1, 
complete at once in a two-fohl nature, aml in
vested with power and dominion over all the 
earth, an<l all the creature that inhabit it; 
blc. etl by God with the pri\'ile~e of sprca<liug
abroad hi· race, and nhduing the ea1th in all 
it regions to bi rule. Thi, second man i in 
a.11 respects a contra t to the fir t ;-in hi ori
gin, for Le i • uot createJ out of nothinrr, but 
formed out of the <lnst of the ground, from 
which he learn at once a lcs on of humility 
:wJ <lepentle11ce ;-in the circnmi,;t::rnce. atten<l
ing hi· birth, for the process l1y whicb he came 
into Lcing was not, as iu the former ca e, suchlen 
aucl i11st:rntaneon~. It con i te<l of everal part., 
the moulding c,~, 1) of the clay, the Lrcath
ing- into his 110.-trils the breath of life, an<l the 
animation of hi • whole frame. For Ly a, , pc>cial 

1 Tbis won! is usc<l for moul<ling, modelling, or fo,hioning, 
e.g., in I~., xliv., 12; xiv., l.'. In Ezck., xliii., 11, in it~ ~uu
~trmtivc state it is lbnr times n~cd to signi(y a lbrm or model. In 
I~., xxix., I G, am! Jer., xviii., '2, th\. same root takes the m<.;aning 
ol' a putter or mouhkr or cl,,y. 



:ict distingui. bing him from CYery other being in 
the uni\,cr.e, "Go<l breatbe<l into hi: nostrils the 
breath of life and man became a Ii ving oul. ., 
Thus there came to be "a pirit in m:rn " an<l 
thn "the breath of the Almighty gave him 
understanding."-,Job, xxxii., 8. In the ~ccne 
to which he wa imme<liately intro<lucetl, unlike 
hi • predecessor be opened hi._ eye upon a worltl 
still bleak and terile, a11d in which he wa • not 
at ti r t to l>e provide<l with a home suitccl to hi· 
uature. No plant. or herb , uo leafy Jiade., no 
plea.ant fruit , at the moment of his birth 
imited hi· admiration or offered him u,teu
ance. Ami lastly thi • contra ,t is manife t in his 
.·tate, for he i • not a yet a king like the Pre
Acl:unite; lie mu t be taun·ht the valuable lesson 
of GoJ',. orercignty which perhap hi: pl'edece~
sor, in the pricl of bi wide domain, too oon 
forgot. Ami so, it wa not till some time after 
he had been lauuclte<l into cxi tence, and made to 
foel l1is want:,-marle pel"l1ap , to cry to Goel for 
their ~upply,-that Go<l gave him the happy home 
he needed, plan ting for him tba t ganlen castwar<l 
in E<len, where he wn to spen<l the brief season 
of hi innocence and joy. Into that garden, not 
pro,·itlctl hy nature bnt plantetl by Goel him.elf, 
having been retrieYcrl by. pecial providence from 
thr rnin that <.till pcn·adC'd thC' wol'lrl.-a spot
a little ':'pot-cliu~eu fro111 a region which wa'-
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<li tingni.he<l by the name of E<len because of its 
fonner pleasn11ti1es' and beauty, the ncw-forrne1l 
man was introduced, and the narrative leads t18 

to uelie,·e tbut it wa uniler hi own eye that vege
tation once more visited the scene . A he looked, 
J1e beheld the im,tantm1eous pro<loction, or gra-
11ual but wo111lrou rlevelopmeut, of" every tree 
that ,n:1s pleasant to the eye, and good for foorl, 
the tree of liff' also in the milh,t of the garde11, 
a11d the tree of knowledge of g-oo<l and evil." 
A cool river spread refreshing and living venlmc 
around him. Though 11i domain was so narrow, 
it ,va rich with fertility uud beauty placed within 
hi reach by the direct care of Go<l. "Gold .. wtl 
hJellium aml the onyx stone" were the treu:mrcs 
that lurked iu the neighbouriug ~oil; bLtt of 
the. e as yet he had probaLly no u. e and 110 

knowledg<'. Iii Jot was to remain where God 
11::ul placed bim, to partake of lhe bountie pro
vided for him, to keep unu the,· ..: the garden in 
which he had found so p1casant a home, aml to 
praise and glorify tlie Goil who made l1i111, hy a 
grateful service. Hi pre<lecc._sor hau all the 
world for his possessio11; A1lam neither enjoye<l 
uor coveted the R;une wi<le eu1pire. Earth may 
at this time have been little suited for liis occu• 
pation, but whether or not, the dealings of G0tl 
with liim seem to have hec11 meant chicn.,, tu 
restrain his nature, and to teach him lcs.·onR o:C 
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olJPtl iencc, sul.Hni1"sio11, and self .eon trol. lI is 
domain with tliis view wns contracted; bi!< food 
was he:,;to\red hy «peeial gnrnt, and the field of 
its protlnctiou w:1s limited to the gnl'llen-ver~e 
16. lie 1rns 11ot pcrmittetl to be i<lle, for thu 
cluty w:1s imposed un him of keeping and 1hessing 
his little territory-verse l.i. Kay, more, even 
this restrainetl freedom wa:-. still farther limiter!; 
for eYen from :-imong the trres within bis 
re::1.cli was one special re<;crrntion mntle; and he 
was ll"anied by threatened penalties of the danger 
of disobedience. Hi~ preJeces:-or was not thns 
1lealt with. Ilis liberties were not restricted; 
l1is provision ,ns not thus clogged with condi
tions. Jfoy we surmi;;c that the earliest type 
of man had nbnsecl his freedom, :.rnd that tlie 
CrcatOL· saw good to withhol,1 from hi~ successor 
the risk of a proud inflation aud n :-elf.tJept•11-
1le11ce wliich had pro\'etl too much for him? ""e 
shall perhaps see. Meanwhile, we uchoht A.rlam, 
the only earthly rreatnre in all the wor1r\ cnpable 
of volnntarily glol'ifying ]1is Maker, pos!,:es~e<l of 
en~rythin~ thn.t nature, teeming with wealth and 
lieanty in Eden, coulil affonl, to make him happy, 
m11l entire1y i11depentlrnt for hiR welfare, on 

11 The fruit 
or thnt forbi<ldeu tree whose mo1tol tnsle 
Brought (lcath into the world and all onr WOl'," 

Still, more was rerinired than even Erlen conld 
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~ire, to satisfy his nature and to make him per
manently happy. Bright flowers and glowi11g 
lan«lscapes, luscious fruit.;, and all that bounteomi 
Nature was comman<le«l to give for his support, 
the mmn breath of heaven fanning his cheek, 
and sweetest orlour,; filling the air, conltl not 
compensate to him for the uneasiness attending 
a conscious 'lolitmle. As yet, be it remem!Jcrc,1, 
we reaJ of no animal life stirring within the 
boundaries of E,len, except that whieh A«lam in 
his own person enjoye,l. The father of our race, 
solitary in the millst of all these delights, spent 
his <lays without a companion. Sentient being<;, 
even of the hnmhlest forms, nowhere appeared. 
No song of birds enlivene,l his solitu,le. No 
moving creatures, recognizing his delegatetl sove
reignty, paid him their homage, welcomed his 
presence, or came to assist him in his In.hours. 
Ile was himself the only fo·ing being that, so 
far as appears, yet existed in the garden of 
E1len, or eYen on the face of the earth. All 
i11nocent as he was, with a light heart and a. 
clear conscience, this was a grievous want. The 
very enjoyments of h is garclen home ma.de him 
feel it more intensely, for he longecl to share 
with a. companion the sentiments of his heart, 
ancl to enjoy the delights of affection and of 
sympathy. Goel, who made him, knew his need, 
and in His own time, a.nil by a proce~s of His 
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own, at length provided for him the compnnio11-
~,hip he era \·e<l. 

This, however, was not ,lone at once, anrl in 
oi·der to its nttain uwnt crea live powe1· w bich 
l1ns re. tetl all thrnngh tbc seventh <lay, must 
anew be exerted. God, whose wi rlom govern .., 
all Uis act!'<, cho e here also to teach hi new
born .-on lli divine :-O\'Creignt. , nn<l therefore 
onl re1l that the re nlt honhl lie the fruit of 
,, hat, with <lue re,·erence, anJ in a sense con
si~tcnt with the perfection of all His attribntes, 
we may call an experiment made uy Himself i11 
:L lower field. 

The .· ix c.1::ty ' creation harl brought into the 
world a Ya. t, but all'Cady extinct, array of aui-
111::th, of rnrions type. , a we know hy exami11i11g 
the fossil remain of them within our reach; but 
in this new creation, while most of the. e types 
were to he repeated in tho. e triLcs with " ·hich 
we are fnmilin,r as our own contemponuie!-, the 
new formed species were generally to he of a 
smaller anil a finer mould. Our own races we 
believe to be the rlescen<lant,1 of tho::;c ,vhich God 
now forrnerl for Adam, verse 19-an,l the ex • 
press dci;iign of thi creation was to make trial 
whether there might not be 011c or more of them 
,rhose p1·esence a111l comp:inion~hip should prove 
the "help meet" needed IJy man :mu capahle 
of olJriating the crnshing sense of :in entire 
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ii;ofo tion. There is no othf'r i ntcrprotation 
which can Le given of the divine proceedii1g-~ 
here detnilell, verse 18-'' And the Lord Go,l 
·ttiu, It is not gowl for man to be alone; 
I will make him au help meet fot· him. .\nd" 
-the result follows, ,,erse 19-" out of the 
gronnd tlie Lord God formc(l erery bea:-t, of the 
field, and eve1-y fowl of the nir; arnl Lronght 
them unto Adam to i;ee what he wo11hl call 
them : n.nd whatsoever A<lam called every living 
creature, that was the nanw thereof. Anrl Arlarn 
gave 11ames to all cattle,. and to the fo\ds of the 
air, and to e,·ery beast of lhe field." 

Now it is plain from seYernl 1listinct intima
tions that these wor(ls tlo not refer to the creation 
of the six c.111.ys. FiL·st, the event here rccorJe(l 
took place in Erlen-then, it was arranged Ly :1. 

particular pro vi I lcuce for a special pu rposc
fu rt her, the process was clifforent from tbt• othel' 
-moreover, tl1is creation of fowls i~stw1l from 
the earth, unlike the former, which was ilel'ived 
from the waters, i.t 20 1 21; aml lastly, here we 
have no account of fish or of creeping things. 
The reason for this last fact appears to he, tliat 
Rtlen was watered by no sea in which the moi.;t 
important of these creatures conlrl exist, nrnl with 
them A1hun coulil never,. in his limiteu domain, 
come into any relations, :-nch ns those "ILiult lH' 

might form with the nobler creatures of the land. 
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Tlrns,. urronndcr1 hy l1eing which, thon!.rh in 
v:uiou8 llegree~ they differed from himself aml 
one another, were, like him, sentient an11 rapahle 
of voluntary motion awl ncti\'ity, his longing 
for some living companion. hip a11J fot· coll\"er:-c 
with creatures like him. elf, was now to be the 
subject of trial. Shall he fi111l among these new·
formed bein6s the . ympathy "·hich bi. nature 
craves? The inquiry could only be :mswerecl by 
experiment. For thi • purpose they were mar
, halle<l before him, :rn,l p:1.-ed in succe~ ion 
under hi re\'iew, and, as with in tiucti,·e i11telli
,g-cnce he marked the charncteri:;tic~ of each, he 
na.me<l them one hy one, thn..; a. suring him.elf 
of their seYeral qn:.ilitie~, :11111, at the same time, 
forminJ a vocaLulary for his future ti'-<:'. Ilnt, 
nla. ! they were found by him univer~nlly rlc ti
tn te of w ltat he uec<led, for n011P of them were 
e111lowed, like, him, with rca. 011 anrl con--cie11c ', 
with imagination antl the power of sclf-improYe
ment. Ile mo,·crl among them tis t]l('ir lord, 
he a1lmirC'cl their beauty or manclle,l at their 
strength, hut in vain did he'- 'ek among tlwm nil 
for 011c of which he could mnkc a friend. Tl](' 
noble horse smbmittc1l his archer] ncek to his 
c,ne:- , the nffectionatc dog soon lt•amed hi· 
11a111C', an1l came at liis call, but their syn1pathy 
w:1~ 11ot of n. kinrl to snti-.fY the heart of 1\<la111. 
Bird-. of variPil line .-.prcad their !night, pl11111agc 

n 
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to attract 1,is notice, or lulled him by their 
chorus to repo ·e, but with none of the. e could 
he hold intelligent intercouri-e, to none of these 
could he communicate the thoughts that welled 
hi bo om arnl longed for expre ~ion. Josephus, 
in1leerl, record. a tradition that one creature 
existed more nearly on a par with Adam than 
al1 the re t, which afterward became the in trn
mcnt of Satan's malic , and having tempted our 
fit· t parent to their ruin, was it elf <legr::ulocl 
anrl cur ed. Ilnt if thi creature really existetl, 
neither it surpassing beauty nor its power of 
speech wa snfficieut to con titnte it uch a 
compnmon. Ile wa con ciou of n. nature far 
superior to theirs. His min<l hi heart, hi 
n. pi ration. , his hopes, his joys, found no cou11 ter• 
part in any of them. Ili very person far . ur
passcd their in beanty. In hi· gla,sy river he 
had un· ye1l himself, and among them all thern 
wa uone like him. How, then, could he he 
happy in holdinp; intercour e with creature. so 
inferior to himself in all th ir qualities, mental 
and bodily? Though this wonderful ::uldition to 
the forms of created life furnished him, doubt
le, , with ournes of new happiness, arnl w, 
crumot uppo e dam to have heen indifferent to 
tlmt tlivinc gooclnrs which had filled his domain 
with creature so vnrion nnd so won,lerfnl, 
the main resnlt wa!,; not long doubtful~ vcr. c 20-
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'' For Adrun there wa not founcl nn help meet 
for him." 

Aud hence arose the nece ity foL· ~till another 
experiment, that wbicb i ue<l in the formation 
of 've. The female of the ixth day had been 
111a<le by the same divine procesR as the male. 
'l'hcy were both "created," 1 (Ni~) imulta
ueou ly. Ilut here, in a very . pe ·ial manner 
the woman drew h r being from what had already 
L en formed. , lie wa not modelletl from tlte 
rlu t,likeAclam, but derive<l both her body and ltt:'1' 

life from him, rer. e 21-" The Loni Gou cau ed 
n deep Jeep to fall upon Adam, anrl he , lept: 
un,l he took one of hi ribs, an,1 closed up tl1 

1 This word i like lhe word " create" in English, wl1icl1, 
tliough ordinarily ignifying "lo make out of 11othing," omc
times means "to gfre a new and distinct state of c.xistcncc to a 
sub~tnnce nlready exi ·ting"- both wort.ls ( IJebrcwand Eng Ii IJ) 
being limit t.l to tlie works of God. The context determines 
the force of either ·wherever they occur. Thu,, in this pa_ ·nJ!e 
we have no alternative but to render the original wortl 11s mean
ing "created out of nothing," because in all the preceding ,·er;;cs 
thi is its meaning. But in Gene i~, , •. , 1, 2, where the ullu io11 
i~ to chapter ii., 7, we arc equally constrn.inet.l to interpret it in 
th looser mode. It is true the terms resemble tho, e u,ed in 
Gene. i , i., 27., antl may tlrn~ ccm applicable to the .l\Ian of 
the sixth clay, rather thun to Adnm. But thiR is not a nccc,. ury 
conclusion. The points noticed in 'cncsis, v., I, 'l, are common 
to both races ; and tl1c language u,ecl regarding either, may, 
therefore, without impropriety, be ~imil:ir or iclc:nticul, without 
involving an identity of tl1e being to whom it nJ)plic •. In 
one ·cn~c, e1·cry being wa. ' ,.,.rated," though, like Aclam 
:11ul EH•, it may nl•o hnn: 11 ·f'11 "1111ulc," or "fa~hionul ," or 
" buildnl" 
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llcsh instead thereof: ,\nd the rib, ,rhich the 
Lord God had taken from man, uuule [1~,, 
bnilJeJ] be a woman, an<l brought her unto the 
man." Tlrn» was the want of Atlam supplied. 

With what rapture and gratitude mu~t hC' 
h:we been moved, when on waking from his 
trn11ce he hailed the lovely partner of his future 
life! FormeJ like himself, thongh in a softer 
inoulcl, answering him with living voice, and 
reaJy to ympatbise with him in every joy, to 
unite with him in every act of intelligent wor
ship, to a<lmirc the wonder of God's workmtrn• 
ship, to aJore llis ,lh·ine perfections, a11rl to 
fulfil the eml of their IJeing- hy glorifyini a.ml 
enjoying him! "This i ngw bone of my bone," 
he exclaimed, "and flesh of my flesh: she shall 
he called wom:m, becau ·e he was taken out of 
rnan." 

But though woman wa~ thu to some extent 
one with man, there wa a cli ti11ctuess in tl,e 
conditions of her creation that marked her per
soual identity, and shadowed forth her future 
circumstance . Iler introduction to the worl<l 
was not like Adam's, amid the rugg·ed ruins of 
an ancient empire; she was not discipline<l like 
him; she hacl not felt his nee1l, nor, like him, 
learned by experience to tlepen<l directly on the 
aflinent hand of God, for the supply of every 
want so soon as it arose. 
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8hc had not ~ee11 Eden phrnte(l 01· pt:'opled hy 
the Creator for her; hut whe11 EYe opened lier 
eyes on the 1iµ·bt of day, it was among the bowers 
of Paradise, surroumled by the blessings which 
each <lay of Adam's life had hitl1erto bee11 ac u
muhting, and which were 1101v so ample ns to 
he esteemed complete. Iu her hm;hand she saw 
her stay antl her defence; and, wl1ile it ,rns the 
granJ fir~t les,-011 of God to Adam, tlmt he 
sboul,1 rely on Tiirnself ilil'ectly and solely, to 
Eve Ile pointed out an earthly head, mH.ler Him
self, i11rlr-ed, but 01·cr bor, in whom she might 
repm,e her confitlcnce, and to 1, hom she migl1t 
apply in her nece~sitict-1, at once hl'r guarclian, 
her teacl1er, her provider, an, I her bnsharnl. 

Only one renrn.rk rcmaius to Le marle before 
clm,ing this chapter. The name hy wbit'h the 
l!.ternal chooses to be rlesignntcd, from the foml11 
,er~c of the second chapter, is the Lol'J Cod, i11 
,d1ich, for the fi 1·.~ t time in t bis divine history, 
lie asHunc~ thut incommnnicuhle title w\Jirh lie 
made kuown to :\lm,es in Horeb, when he re
vealed bi:; pnrpm;e to rcflcuc I.·rncl frum Egypt, 
"I A:\1"-.fouov.ur, OL' LoRo.-ExO!l., iii., H. 
Nur wns thi.~ without a 1·eason. Elohim, trans• 
lated God, and u..,e, I alone iu the fir~ t cbapter, 
was :unply dcscriptivr. of the Gou of Crcatio11, 
but Lord or .JulwvaL was expressive of a Goel in 
c11ve11ant, a.:: nppt·nrs from the acconllt of tl11! 
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Divine interview with :\Io e. at whicli this incom
municable name wa first formally announcecl. 
"God . pnke unto Mo 'C' , and nid unto him, I 
am the LORD: and I appeare<l unto Abraham, 
unto I aac, an<l unto Jacob, hy the name of 
Go<l Almighty (al Sha<lclai) but by my name 
JEIJOVAII wa' I n t known to them. Ancl I 
have e~tabli hed my roi-cnwd with them, to give 
them the land of Canaan, the lancJ of their pil
grimage, wherein they were tranger~. An<l I 
Jrnse al ·o heard the groaning of the chiJ.lren of 
Israel, whom the Egyptians keep in bondage; 
and I have remembered 11lJJ coi-enrmt. lJ?wre
fnre ~n.y nnto the children of I ' rnel, I am tl1e 
LORD," &c. -Exodu , vi., 2, ancl following 
Yer. es. Ile <loes not take thi most . acrccJ name, 
thcrcfo1·c, in the fir, t chapter, for with the man 
there spoken of He ha<l no cm·,·11attf relations. 
But as soon a Arlam i to be create<!, lie sig
nificnntly adopt His new name, cxprcs.-ivc of 
the distinctive feature in lli dealing wit.h the 
Atlamic race, under every tli. pen ation. In 
other wonL, the difference betwe n the man of 
the fir t chapter aml Adam, gave ri ·e to the 
clifrerence of name which the Almighty choo. e. 
to adopt in the hi tory of hi trau~actions , ,itb 
l'neh. 
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CHAPTER Ill. 

1.IARKS OF EX'l'REftlE AGE lN 'J'IIE ROCKS .-\ND 

IlEAYE rLY TIODlES, CON11IR.'.IIATORY OF THE 

ABOVE VIEW . 

"I meditate on all thy works; I muse on the work of thy 
bauds."-Psalm cxliii., verse 5. 

TRUTH cannot coutra<lict truth, and we n1·e there
fore certain that, however (lifficnlt it may be for 
u~ in our ignorance to nccommoc.Inte the fact· of 
science with the infallible record containe11 in 
God'/) ·word, there doe not really exist in the 
univer e :my fact which sufficient kllowledgc 
would not perfect1y reconcile to it. 

As well directed i11quiry into the strncture of 
our earth and heaven. gradually unfo11ls ll1e 
secrets of the universe, the harmony between 
the BilJ]e and the rocks may be expectetl there
fore to come out more anLI more clearly. Dut 
in onlcr to thi. resu1t, it may perhaps be found 
quite :18 necessary to tliveRt our mill(ls of popular 
liut unwarra11tahle interpretations of tho former, 
howew'r venerable Ly years or stro11g i11 the 
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authority of great 1rnmes, a, to gnanl our clve 
again _t crude theories i11 rc:pect to the lnttct·. 

1n what has bPen already advanced, I have 
sho\vn that there are ~eriou • objections to the 
usnal interpretation of the two first chapter. of 
Gcnesi~, particuh l'ly in tl1c view ,rhich i • taken of 
the :icconnt gi,·en in them respectively, of the 
cri>·ttion of 111an. I am now to _how how . imply 
tlie .e may be reconciled hy a better a111l trner 
under tarnling of the Inspired Record, accepting 
at the. ume time as an impot·tant auxiliary, the 
lights which mod "I'll science throws upon the 
snhjrct. 1 'or are the:--c to be lightly regarded in 
a qne tion so immc,liatC'ly connected with the 
visible frame of things. Whether the date of 
Adam·. creation harmonizes with that of the 
man who came into being on the .ixth <lay, 
po . ihly may he ,letermine•l hy the interpreta
tion we gi,·e to the ix day, of creation. ..\.ncl 
so important <loc. thi point appear, that I have 
taken consi<lemble pains to form a tenable opi
nion on the ·ubject. 

If the earth was creato,l out of nothing in 
six days measured hy it own revolution on its 
axis, the ob,·ious clifficnlty present. itself of nc
counting for appearance which eYery thinkiug 
observer will recognise a, indicatiug the lapse of 
infinitely more than the perio,I of about ix 
thon a1HI years which tl1is account a. si!.('ns to it. . ~ 
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"Te take into out· hands an,l examine with a. 
microscope a. piece of coal which happens to hare 
pr .erretl the markH of its original .-trncture, an,l 
we firnl it compo.ecl of leaves, nnd tern:, anJ 
frniL of a variety of plants" ho-e characters arc 
ea ily ascertained, allrl many of "hich bot.mi L' 

a. ure ns are 110 longer to be met with actually 
gr wing in any part of the world. 

'urious to discover the history of the strange 
period when these mu t have flourished, if we 
vi it the spot whence the coal has come, we shall 
fincl that it i • forme1l i11 many ucce:. in• lnym· , 
or strata, frnquently . ix or cren fer-t tl1ick, and 
a.t various depths, i:;omctimcs requiring the sink 
ing of a shaft to rf'nC'h it of ncarJy n quarter of 
a mile of perpendicular dccccnt. A further exa
mination will co11\'i11ce us that tbi, system of 
carbouiferou or coal bearing strata, is no le 
than l 0,000 feet i11 average thickne~., men ·nre1l 
perpcn<licular1y. Between the . eums of pnrc 
eoal, mas. cs intervene of shale and solid ruek 
firmly compuctc<l, which mm;t hal'c LeCH tl ,_ 
po!,,ite<l in the intenals between tbe succPssiYe 
formation of the :c ·eam~, each of which mtust 
lmvt> taken ages to produce. i:;o that when we 
reflect what lapse of time mn1:-t 11:H'c heen Jl<'Cl! -

~ary to a1lmit of the g-rowlh an<l decay, not of 
<JIJC of the~e coaly strata 011l.r1 lmt of CYCIJ ouc 
of the111, from the lowt1st to the highc, t, sepa-
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rated as these must have been in point of time, 
hy whatever period was requisite for the deposit 
of the intermediate rocks, our min<ls 1nust be 
singularly constituted imlee<l, if they be not 
filled with awe in the contemplation of perio<ls 
so stupendous. 

Or we Yisit a chalk cliff, one of those of the 
N 01th or South Downs for example, agaim,t 
which ocea11 has for historic ages been beating 
ceaselessly and in vain, and we finrl evidences 
illustrating the point before us equally well, but 
in a very <lifferent way. Imbe<l<led in the white 
rock, itself composed of animal remains, are seeu 
the bones of birds an<l reptiles, of molluscs an<l 
fishes, all of which must have existed <luring the 
period while tl1ese rocks were forming, which, 
considering that the total thickness of the creta
ceous formation, is, according to D'Orbigny, 
more than two and a half miles, cannot Le con
templated as less than a series of ages too ex• 
tended to be either conceived or expressed. 

Ehrenberg, the Prussian naturalist, mentions 
a stratum in Germany about fourteen feet in 
thickness, consisting entirely of the shells of ani
malcules so sma11, that it requires forty thousan<l 
millions of them to form a cubic inch. 

Speaking of the omazing operations of the 
coral insect in the South Seas, l\Ir. Ellis, in l1i:; 
" Chemistry of Creation," says:-" Some iilen 
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may be formed of the vast extent of this opera
tion of the. eparation of tbe salt. oflime from the 
waters of the ocean, when it i tatcd that the 
oli<l lime tone rock. of our own and other couu

trie , are often vi ibly made up of the relic of 
animal po . e ino· thi peculiar faculty; anti it 
appear probable that all lime tone, with 0111e 
exception. of mall moment wa thu obtained 
by the slow but perpetual proce of the epa
ration of the alt of lime from a tate of olution 
in . ea water. The coral formation . tt·ike us a 
the mo t urpri ing re ult· of the , low bnt cea. e
Je operation of vital chemi. try from the con-
tituent of ea water." Mr. Darwin ·ay -" Tltat 

at Keeling Island, Captain Fitzroy fou11d no 
bottom with a line ..,even thou and two bu11Jrctl 
feet in le11gth, at the di lance of only two thou-
. and two hundred yard from bore. Hence, 
thi i land forms a lofty uh-marine mountain, 
with side. teeper than even tho e of the mo t 
ahrupt volcanic cone. The saucer- haped. ummit 
i. nearly ten mile aero , and every inglc atom, 
from the lea t particle to the large ' t fragment 
of rock in this great pile, bear the stamp of 
having been ubjected to organic arrangement; 
in other woru , of lrn.ving been formed and 
fa.-hionccl, <l11rino- the progre. f former age~, 
by the low but unwearie,1 xertions of the e tiny 
crnaturc-.;,' ' Lariluer t ·lh; 11 tliat among the 
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Pyrcllec: whole mountain.· COll'•i · t of little cl-,c 
than the fossilized remain of minute shell -fi . h, 
which nmt have taken innumcralile centuries to 

accumulate, an<l tl1at of i-uch material th<' pyra
mi1ls of Egypt were fonne<l. These pyramids 
11::1.ve exic;;te1l four thousand years, the wo111Jer of 
maukin,I, hut how insignifica11t clo they appear in 
comparison with those !itnpendou • work:- which, 
ages ere their foundation , were lni1l, mu t hare 
Leen forming in the hidden parts of tbi • life
su~·taini11g world ! 

Another class of in . ect architect , name<l mi
liolre, from the Latin word signifying millet-seed, 
prevailed, we are tolcl, in uurnhers ·o en01·111ous, 
as to form the strata of stone of which nearly the 
whole of the cily of Paris was huilt. Thei;e vast 
multitude: may be imagined, when it is .-tatetl 
that a cubic inch of sto11P. mu"t lie compo "etl of no 
less th:in two thou-.;an1l millions of them. 

"There can lie little donlit,'' i:-ays lln•d1 -:\Iiller 
' .::, 

(Lectnrl':, p. 1 ~I), "that the ArnNican 'Fathe1· 
of\Yater~'i .· a. very ancient river; ancl yet it woul1l 
Reem that the ri\'Cl' of the Weal1]en, whith has 
now exi:-ted for Tll)Tiarb of an-es in l,ut its fo. si-, 0 

li1.c1l remai11 • hit.l,h.!11 u111lrr the wolds of Surn~y 
an,1 Ke11t,-tl1i. olcl 1-iYer whic-h flowcJ over 
where the ocean of the Oolito1 once h:.1.11 been, ::11J 

1 Limc;:to11c cumpn,ccl ol' ,mall 1011ndctl p:u-ticle~, like the• 
eggs or roe ol' fi l1. l t b nu impurl:111l st, atifa:tl ~)'~tern, largdy 
d1:, clup ~ iu u,u o 11 outhll h i:u 111ti . 
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in turn ;.:ave place to, an!l was u,erflowe<l by the 
ocean of the Chalk,-continned to roll its down
wanl waters amidst fore ts as deuse an<l as 
thickly inbabitetl as those of the great American 
valley, du L"ing a perio<l perhaps four times as 
ex tende1l. ., 

I neetl atld nothi11g to these facts, to demon-
trnte the enormou age· which must Jwyc 

elapserl <luL"iuir operation so stupenJous. They 
l1ave been adduced :ilmost at ranllom, and there 
i~ 11ot a re_gion of the worl<l from which pl'oofs 
to the same effect might not be quoted. 

The ~cience to which I am now appealing, is 
n. yet only emerging from it iufancy, but hy 
dl'grees its facts are as. urning or<ler. Alreacly 
the earth is found to be compo~ed of various 
rocks, imariably occupying the ·arue place iu 
tlrn order of ·uperposition. Thel'e may be no 
. pot on wl1ich all tl,e rnriou kin<ls of rock are 
to he found to,.,.ether, but we may be tolerably 
sure that no species exists eitl1el' higher or lower, 
with reference to the rest, titan that position 
which science has assigned to it (ride plate oppo
i-ite) . Like the numbered pages of a book, which , 
though some may he torn from it, will still 
occnpy their mn1 place, the rocks ascertainerl , 
describccl, and namPrl, lie thus regularly dis
pose1l from the lowest to the highest. 

In Lll:tny places the grauite, obti·utling through 
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the re. t, i found at the _ nrface, :rn<l ther we 
know that it i hopele to look for any other 
kind of rock; for beneath the granite 110 other 
rock lia yet been foun<l. lu many other we 
find coal, and them we always expect, in p nc
trating deeper, to come to granite at la t, but 
ere rcachiug it, we may have to pa throuirh 
varion trata of and tone or ]ate, though ome, 
if not all of the e, may be wanting. But we are 
ur that it would be vain for us to expect there 

to fin<l chalk or green and, or oolite, beca11. e 
the e belon1r to a later and higher formation. 

o con. t:rntly do the e rocks keep their relatiYc 
place in the o·eological sy tern of the globe. 

In caJcu]ating the pet-iod that must have 
clap ed ince the world began, we mu t allow 
whatever i needful to account for the con~truc
tion of ~ach of the c rocky leave of our mun
dane book; and the perpendicular thickne of 
the e in the aggregate from the granil e u pwar<l , 
if it were po ible to place them one upon ano
ther, wou1d amonnt according to • ir Roderick 
:i\Iurchi.on, to not le than fifteen mile , the 
larC)'er portion of which are found filled with 
vegetable and animal remain ! Rea on cannot 
hnt revolt at the conclu, ion that a structure o 
enormou an<l ·o compo:er1, wa formed withi11 
a period which commenced only ix thon, aiul 

ar. ago. 
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Human rccor<ls, as we know, exi t on the 
. nrface of om· globe, that point to nn hi torical 
antiquity of four thou and year and upwar<l., 
hut how littl do they tend to illu trate the e 
geologic age ! The remain of Nineveh date 
frorn a time modern whe11 comparer) with the 
]ate,t of our rocks. l\Ir. Layard tell U~ that 
the c monument are erected on a fonndation 
thirty or forty feet in depth, of un-drietl bricks, 
and when they have been remove<l, he find they 
have re ted on the plain that is to say, on the 
mod rn urface of the earth, proving the age of 
Tin veh, lil e that of the Pyramid , n-eologicnlly 

. peaking, to be i<lcntical with our own. The 
ruin lie above the highest trnta that cxi. t in 
that region of the world. They are exhumed 
i11<leed from beneath the graK y od, hut no 
in<lurated rock i incru. tcd OYet' them. The 
record of the age in which organic beingR lived 

among them, are found, not like the flora of 
the coal, or the fauna of the chalk, embecltled 
and . ealecl up beneath uperincumhent mat-~e. 
of stone, hundreds of feet in thickne ~, but, 
ca.rvcll by the ingeniou hand of man, they 
lie sunoun<led only with loo. e earth, that ea i]y 
yield it tre:1 ur to the padc a.11cl pickaxe of 
the indolent Arab. 

In corrobol'ation of the o view , if we lift 
our c 'C. to the hcawm , ,\e . lra.11 finrl-in tlw 
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hare fact that light has rearbe1l u~, arnl is J1ow 
~treaming on our earth from the ui~t:rnt orLs 
that spa11gJo the ~ky-sufficient e\'i1le11ce to 
convince every thoughtful mi111l. 

Pye Smith, at page 330 of his "Geology anrl 
Scripture," makes the following :t:ntling but 
not le!-s unqnc~tiouable statement, tha.t " The 
light of Sirin a:~ . een by u moving at it' 
known velocity of 1!)2 ,000 miles in a , econd, i' 
a.t lea ' t si,· years aml fonr month· in its pas!;age 
to our sy, tem. By applying hi equ, tion, , 'ir 
Wi11 iarn Iler-ch el hroug·ht out, that hrilliant 
nebula? which only hi· telescope conl<l at that 
time reach, are distant from onr sy tem by a 
number of miles, to expres which in common 
arithmetical numeration requires twenty figure,, 
of which the fir ' t eight are 11,765,175, the 11 
ilenoti1w trillion, , and the other number billion,; 
the remaining part of the .. um being much more 
than 948 thousand million~. This almo. t un• 
111:rnagenLle ,rnmber is expre .. eJ. hy Sir "William 
tbu8 :-Above 1 J 1 millions of million of mil• 
lion of miles!" "Go to the a tronomer," says 
Profe8 01· • Iitchell, the American philosopher, 
"and Li<l him lead you with bim in one of his 
wrtlks through space; nnd a. he weep onward 
from object to ohject, from univcr:;e to univen;e, 
remember that the liglit from thol'-e filmy -.tains 
on the deep, pure l,lue of hc:.wcn, 110w falling on 
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yonr eye ha been traver ing ~pace for a million 
of }'ear .. " 

SeveL·al mode haYe heen ,nggested of recon
ciling these inrlic:1tions of xtreme age with the 
)i[osnic record of rention. Dr. Chalmers, ahout 
forty year:; nrro, when geology wa. hnr<lly known, 
propo,ed an int rprdation of the co111menci11g 
ver e of Grne is, which at tl1e time S('em. to 
have obviated m ucb of the difficulty, and sa ti -
tied the mi11<l of Christi:rn inquirer . C'pa
rating the word.;, "In the hcginnin~ Goel crratNl 
the henxen. nnrl the earth," from the ucceedin,r 
11arratire, he held that they pointed to :rn indefi
nite serie. of a•Ye prcce(lincr the fir. t day of the 
~lo:aic acco1mt, <luring which the exten ive 
operation were carried out, to which we owe 
the fo il remain. that ,o ..:trike us with a toni!-,h
mcnt. But while tbi, interpretation of the 
original i accepted Ly Jlchrcw scholars a. 
at!mi, iLle, clifficultie. still attend the . ubject 
which it <loe not meet, anrl which the progres • 
of <li covery i brino·ing daily into ~trougcr r lief. 
,ve reurl for example, that li n·bt wa create,l 011 

the fir t dny, hut light i ncces. ary to Yegetnhlc 
life, and lJy far th greater numher, even 
of the earli t an<l leai,,t perfect of the fo·, ii 
animal., wrre fnrnishe<l with organ!-, of sight, 
like those fo.·. ii trilolJites, 011 of the rery 
firo,;{ 1Jf tl11• a11imal rrrntio11, a111l now rxli11ct. 

E 
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,vith which our museum. aboun<l, whose ryes 
were C:ll'efully pro¥itl d with many hnndre«l 
lensrs, uenrly re:--embliug tho e of the serolis, 
which in onr own day occupie. a. place . imilar 
to that in which th trilobite. are foun<l to have 
liYctl. The slight difference between the two 
m·ise. from the difference of form in the animals, 
which i11 the latter required the eye to be more 
elernte(l than in the former, the flaL Lack of 
which present little ob~trnction to the rny. of 
light from urrounding objects (ride plate ppo
site). Ligbt, then, must have b en among- the 
first crcate1l things, nor can we a,;cribe to the 
tribes of organise1l heing an origin earlier than 
its own. In other words, the fossil :rnimnls an1l 
vegetnble, of our rock cannot <late from a periml 
sooner than the first day of Genesi . 

Buckland, wl1ile to ome extent agreeing with 
DL'. Chalmers, goe. further, a.nd, with ceYcral 
other eminent geologist., con:iller:-l the .ix day~ 
of Creation ns periocis of indefinite length, hol1l
ing- thn.t the \vord "day" in Ge11e.i i • not to lie 
limited to twenty-four hour ; while Profe or 
Sed:,\',~ick tbu rnmarle ' Period such a' lhe~e 
belong not to the morn1 hi tory of our race, and 
come 11either within the letter nor the . pirit of 
rew~lation. Between the first creation of the 
C'arth an<l that ilay on which it plea. ed G0<l to 
place m::111 upon it, who ~hall ,lnrc to define t.he 
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i11tcrrnl? 011 this question Scripture 1::1 ,-ile11t, 
hut that silence destroys uot the meaning of 
t!Jose physical monuments of hi8 power that Go<l 
has put before our eyes, giviug us :it the same 
time facilities whereby we rnny interpret them, 
an<l comprehend their meaning." 

We haYe, still later, the opinion of the la
meute,1 Hugh )filler, who saw reaso11, as l1is 
kno~ledgc matnrecl, to relinquii-11 the views of 
Dr. Chalmers, adopting the belief that the first 
Mosaic d:.iy w:i.s truly the cornmencemeut of 
Creation, and that the appearances presenled b.r 
tlie ,·minus str:it:'l. of our earth may he classified 
uu<ler the six suC•'essiYe perio<ls indicated I iy 
the ind cli n i te 1lesignation of " days." 

These vimvs, so powerfully supported, and 
which gain strci1gth from the progre"s of .;;cicncc, 
commend them6elves to om· ncceptance. It wel'C 

i1ccdless to weary my rea<lers hy a prolix viudi
eation of the meaning hc1·c giren to the tNm 
" 1lay ," employed Ly ::\[o:,es to indicate the 
perioil whidt each succci-sive \I ork of creatiou 
rc,p1i1·c<l. That the word is to he interprctecl 
irnlefinitely ma.,· awcar from its nc;e in a variety 
of passages in the Bible, ·where there can lie no 
q11C'c;tio11 rcgartling its Lcinp; so e1upluyed. B11t, 
in poiut of fact, it rm1y well be !'lce11 tliat there 
i,; uo '-'Ud1 thi11g as n defii11te meaning- applical,le 
1 o ih 11..,r> i 11 t hi, eom11•xi 011. TlJE' worlcl wns 

t 2 
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but a small atom in the ,,i<le creation of God. 
A <lay mea ure<l by the rerolution of this tiny 
I.all could Le no rule to the Almi,rhty in the 
work of creating a universe. A1Hl, eYen couhl 
it be so, who can ,lefine the day with refercnc 
to the world ? ,vhen the snn hines on one 
hemi. phere, constitntin,r day, <larkne broods 
o,·cr the other, makin"' it night. Each portion 
of our sy tem differ in it day from every other. 
The day of Jupiter and Saturn are shorter than 
0111·s, though their bulk i grnatly larger. Who 
shall <le fine the me:111ing of the word as applicabl 
to the olar sy. tem? Ami if there is no tlefined. ig·
nification of the term, we mn t believe that it is 
to be taken as imlicatiug an indefinite period, 
while we know that with llim "a thou anll years 
:Lre a one <lay, and one <lay a a thou, nncl 
.,rf'n1· ·." The trne meaning of the expres:-:ion i:-1 

C'ai-ily under tood, whe11 we adopt tbe i<lea >-ng
g-e:.ted by ~cveral modern geologi~ts, arnl nc'lni
cscetl in by Dr. Chalmer , Pye Smith, auJ Hugh 
Miller, that the event of Creation mu t have 
pa~. ct! in ix ncce:;sirn vi. io11 before the mi111l 
of :i.\fo es-each of the e dawning out of darl·
ne .. , pa i11g before the eye in mi1l-<lay bright
ne . , and then fading into uight. :;\forni11g :-tllll 

evening thu bou111le<l each new developrnent to 
the eye of the i-ecr, ~LlHl left him i111presse1l with 
tht• icll'a of a limited ti111P, to which 1111 liett •1· 
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expression could be applied than that of a <lay. 
l\Iiller, who contends for this system of interpre
tation at considerable length, remarks that, with 
all his information, he " knows not a single 
scientific truth that militates against the 1111-

nutcst or least prominent of its details!" 
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CIL\PTER I\ . 

TUE THREE FIR T 0,\Y OF CREATIO. 

CON IDERED. 

"Ha,·c ye not known? ha, eye not heard? hath it not l,ccn 
told you from the beginning? ban! ye not understood from the 
foundations of the earth 1 It i be that itteth upon the circle 
of the earth, and the iuhahitants thereof' arc as gras.,hoppcr~; 
that tretchcth out the hca,·eo a.:; a curtain, am! spreadcth 
them out as a tent to dwell in."-I~aiab, lll., ,·erse 21, 22. 

"lie hangcth the earth upon nothing." -Job, xxvi., verse 7. 

".,. e n.re now to enter, with somewhat more of 
detail, on the ilk tration and defence of the 
view gi,·en in the preceding chapte1·. Our 
i.;nlijC'ct require that we Rhould do so, for 
though the field i uot entirely unexplored, we 
~hall find it reqni:-ite to view the ~evern.l dayR, 
with thei1' crowning eYcnt , a es ential to the 
full lucidation of the theory we are :1.bout to 
exltibit. The point. that will thus come before 
,1:-- a.re both varie,l a111l interesting-. 

(;eucj, i., l. ln the be 0 ·i11ni11" '011 crcak,1 l:o C, 

hea\'C'll an<l the earth. 



0 Ailll the earth was without form nod void; 
ancl darkne .. wa. upon the face of the dee11 . 
A nJ the Spirit of Go<l mo Yeti u pou the face of 
tbe water . . 

3 And Gou saic.l, Let there be light : aud 
there wa light. 

4 And God nw the light, that it was good: 
.w<l Got! (li\"ic.led the light from the darkness. 

5 And God called the light Day, and tho 
darkne he called Night. Aud the evening aud 
the morning were the fir!'-t <lay. 

From the opPning verse of this accon11t, we 
are, I think, entitled to say that the beaYen and 
the earth had a :.-imultaneous origin. 

If tbi Le 5-0, may we not suppO!-C that tlic 
·plnuetary sy,;tem with its ceJJtral sun, of which 
we form a JJart, may at the earlic1-t period ha \'e 
forrnea one liuge mass of matter, frurn ,rhich 
Almighty power detaching sernral portions 
wherewith to form the earth anti other phnC't~, 
,rhccled them in their cvernl orl)its ruund the 
ic;un, with tl1e velocities Ilis wi~tiorn saw meet to 
communicate to each? 

The cru t of our earth is a. stony mas!'< of 
various textures, and of various densities, bnt 
wherever we go to examine its structure, as we 
have :i.lrcndy ~een, g1·:rnite either exists at the 
~nrface, or we may expect to reach it Ly Loriilg. 
Thi,,; g:ranilc has nevcl' yet ucc11 pe11etratecl, 
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from whicli circnmRtance, geolog·ists, arguing on 
what ha. hitherto come , ithin the limit of 
human investigation, affirm that granite pro
bal,ly lies ut tbe ba e of the .y-tem, forming 
"·hat we may call the original cm t of the 
earth. Grnoite they tell u , with hardly an 
exception, is eYer_v where found in :rn m1. tra
tifie<l .tate, and it is gene1·ally believed that 
our earth must have taken it form while thi' 
uL ·tance existed in a molten condition under 

iutem'le heat. Accorrling to thi theory, the 
hoiling ma.s surg-i11g under the in11mmce of fire, 
anJ made hy its Cre:1tot· to wheel rapiJly on 
its a\'.i>', took, i11 co11formity with well-known 
natural l.1,.wi:;, the general form of .i. n oUate-. phe
roid, which in cooling it afterwanls maintained. 

Duri11g this proce s, not only the ceutral orl, 
of our system, Lut the incandescent globe, and 
probably also the other planetary worlds rnu ·t 
have flamed forth ~tthwart the d:uknes of thut 
part of the univer ·e which they occupied, thu 
answering to the fiat of the Almighty- " Let 
there be light." As yet the sun, 11100n, arnl 
star,, though fonnetl am! occupying tlieir several 
relati·rn positiou ', had not acquired the con U 
ency, nor assumed the appearances which they 
now po ' ess, and the illuminating rays, like the 
blaze of the wol'ld's own h11mi11g mas~, spread 
far i11to the <li111 oliscurity. 
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uch wa the fir t day . Light and J:ukne 
were separated by ~ pace rather than by time. 
The t!arkne~s which Gotl called ~ight, an<l tlie 
light which Ile called Day, were uot yet divided 
hy the setting and ri ing of the un, but whcrc
e,·er tbe brilliancy of the c orh ex tended <lay 
wa , anrl wherever darkue • till exi te<l a.mong 
the 1listant olitu<le of ·pace there wa night. 
At the .ame moment both rcignc,l iu different 
re .. don of the universe; and the fir. t principles 
of that order which aftcrwanls markecl the 
'reator' • infinite wi. dom coul<l carce be said a 

yet to have appeared. Thu the Loni comma11de1l 
the light to <.:hine out of Jarkoes , "and tlie 
C\'ening arnl the morning were the fir. t clay." 

At the clo e of this proce s, anJ ere the 
cnrth wa covered with . oil, or wa heel by rnll
ing Pa , it. fire -tormented ma , now partially 
coolc<l a.nu encrnstcu, proLaLly prc:cuteil ·uch 
an a. pect as may he witues cd on any clear 
night when the moon can be examined liy a 
powerful telescope. It silver ·t11facc re.olves 
itself under the m:wnifying lcn into a rough 
region of rock· an<l mo11ntai11 • to. ·eu into fan• 
tastic forms. These are di turbc<l by no storms, 
for no atmosphere exi t •. They arc torn Ly no 
w:1ter., for neither clouds nor ocean. sweep 
11\'r•t· or around them. Rrarinµ; tbeir rngge1l 
1wak~ }ii •Ii 1owar 1~ tliP r•\1•1· hL 11.i11.;; ~un, t lll'_v 
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suffer no decay ami<l the ilence and calm of 
their . erene cxi Lenee. Such wa our world
though probably, u11lih the moon, ~hroudetl a· 
yet in thicke. t vapour-ere the Ji ·intcg1·ati11g 
cle111e11t'l ha<l beguu to tfo-_olve its surface. 

THE. ECOND DAY. 

Ge11e ·i , i., G. ~\nd God .-aid, Let there Le a 
firma.111e11t in the mid t of the water.', anti let it 
di,·idc the water. from the wate!'s. 

7 Ancl God rna<le the fir111:m1ent, a1Hl dividc1l 
the water· wbicli were uncler the firmament 
from the waters whieh wPre ahore the firma
ment: aml it was o. 

8 Arni Go<l called the firmament Heaven. 
A11tl tlw evening an<l the morning were tl1c 
seconcl day. 

Tf we suppo~c the period to have ani,,cd wl1e11 
tlie multc11 nm~ so lately n•tl an<l ila111inn· has 
he•run to cool, and presents sncb a . olitl i-nrfacc 
as we have just uow imagined, but enclosing a 
:;ea of li11nid rnck till boiling a11J fluctunting
\lithin~ we '-hall ha Ye reached a Rtat' of things 
which thc8e in. piretl words graphically cles
cribc. :\fony ag-es mu~t have elapsetl ere tl1c 
change WU'- completely e-.,tabli, hell, hut as these 
rolled on, the i-phcroidnl ball would grndnn1ly 
form a :rnpedicial cru--t, deeper ancl more oli«l 
a the heat retreate1l into the interior. 
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Experiments pro,,e that water snhjecterl to 
very intense heat, resolves it~elf into its con
stituent gal>e , and when tbP~e again are 
allowed to cool to a certni11 point, their affiuity 
hei11.~ restoret!, water is reproJ uced .1 Simplicity 
i~ the order of creati n, amI flf the few elements 
which constitute om· worl<l, those that enter 
into the composition of water are only two. 
Wen.re to suppose, tben, that until the beat was 
~ufHciently reduced, these two elements known 
by chemists a oxygen awl hyclrogen had com-
1 □ i11gled without uoitiug, and that when the 
cooling proces- had reacher! the uecessary point, 
their chemical affinity being estalilishe<l, water 
was developed, not iudeed a· yet in a fluid state, 
Lut in that of vapour or team, h0Yc1ing over a 
surface still too bot to admit of its cowlensn
tio11. Age. now roll 011, during which the rcfri
ge1·ation bu. been . tcadily ntlvancing. TLe thick 
steam liecouws partially condc11 er!, ew1pomtio11 
11cxt nrlcl its cooling inflnencc to hasten the 
proccY..s, and at length the vapoms lming re
rl uced almost unirersally to a flnirl state, flow 
ilown a mighty ocean O\'er tLe whole earth. 

It nrn. t hare bec11 in the accomplishment of 
thi~ great work tliat tLc lirmament appean•d, 
that aL111osphcric space hctwce11 the waters of 
the oceau, an I the waters of the clou1ly hemi-

, Seo.' Eilis's " Chc111i•try of Crc~t icm," Jingc 42. 
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sphere, into which the form~ of vegetable life 
were afterward · to lift their hea<l , anil where they 
shoulrl receive the grateful moi. ture tliat <li:,tils 
for their nouri hment. Thi barrier wa fixe1l 
a a tlivi1ling medium, to pre,ent the continued 
mixtm·e of the water that were above it with 
tho e that rolle<l beneath. The might an<l wi -
dom of the Creator are manife t in the e pre
paration . " Ile bin1leth up the water in his 
thick clou,L, awl the clou<l is not rent utlller 
thcm."-Job, xxvi., "WhaLoever the Lord 
plea ecJ, that diJ he in heaveu, an <I in earth, 
in the !-Ca , and all deep places. Ile cau eth 
the vapour to ascend from the encJ, of the 
earth ; he mnketh lightoino· for the min ; he 
bringeth the wind out of hi trea uries ."
Psalm cxxxv., 6, 7. "He hath tretcbe<l out 
the heaven. by his di cretion, when he uttct·• 
etli lti voice, ther is a multitude of waters 
in the heaven ·."- Jeremiah, x., 12, 13. "The 
earth be covere<l with the ,Jeep as with a gar
ment: the water tood above the mountains.'' 
- P aim civ., 6. 

Ocean though it had ceased to boil, con
tinued for age more lo exit in a tate of 
tepidity, while over it team as from u mighty 
cal<lron wa perpetually ari ing to float upon 
the circumambient air, c:clucling the direct ray 
of 1111 ::till! 1110011 ::t!lCI co\'criug- the 111onoto11011. 
i.;urface of the> ,\ecp with oh,cnrity an,l gloom. 
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The moon, ns we have nhendy seen, presents in 
its fire-toesed eurfacc, an aspect ret'embliug that 
of our earth <livcstcd of its veil of clomls, at the 
close of the first (lay, anc1 them are seYeml of 
the planets whose appearance is such a~ our 
planet, in its l'ObE' of vapour, might probably have 
exhibited to <listant Lchol<lers after the changes of 
the second. Take Jupiter as an example, his 
<lisc is snfficicntly within the range of telescopic 
olJservation to be examined, an(] we can sec in 
tlie fleecy bands constantly shifting, rlissoh-ing, 
and reforming, ,vhat are evidently dense llmi-c;;es 

of clouds driven Ly winds blowing without inter
mis,.ioa around its rolling mass (sP.e plate). This 
pl1met, unlike the moon, has n-11 atmosphere loaded 
with vapours through which probably the !'.Lill bas 
never yet shouc. Hence we may conjecture 
tJ1at it has reacLed one stage of development i11 
a!lvance of the moon. And though it m:iy now 
1Jc only in the condition of onr world on tlie 
second tlay of its existence, supposing its hi::;tory 
to have cowmence<l under similar conditions to 
tho ·e of the earth, Leing so much larger than our 
Jilauet, it woul!l take so much longer time to 
eool. 

While these gradual change ham been triking 
Jilacu in tlie elements Ly which the earth i 
c11velopc1l, the solid mas,; hm,. uot been pPrmittetl 
to n:maiu i11 c-xactly it,- origi1rnl cornlitio11. Th~ 
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l1eatC'fl watPrs that hy this time rolJed rrrountl 
the globe, must by degree. hnrn softcnc1l, 
ahmrled awl disintegrated it!; rocky surface. 
The loosened particles must have sunk af\ soo □ 
m; epnmtcrl to the bottom of the sea, and there 
hnse formerl a floor of loo e snn<ly or earthy 
material, which by the joint action of heat and 
pressure wonld become at length a Aoor of solid 
rock, compncted in regular be<ls 01· :,,trnta, and 
covering the older granite with the prot.lucts of 
it own -wn te. Thi. earliest stmtifierl rock, 
the Cn.rnhri:m, lies beneath, or at the base of 
that which geologists haYe agreed to call Siln
rian, names ,Jerived from the Driti~h trihes, 
who aucicntly i11h,1biterl the di tricts where iu 
our i land they chiefly appear, and where they 
were first de cribe<l. These rock.:- in their lowe~t 
strata appea1· to he altogether de, titutc of ::my 
memorial:- of animal or vegetable life. But in t11e 
npper portion who5e formation of comse was of 
a later date, tbe remain. of once li\'ing organisms 
are apparent, while to them other strata :c;uccecd, 
in wliich orA·,rnic fo:-sil relics of a primeval ocean 
are incrensingly numeroui-, nnd these again are 
surmounteJ hy ne,,er tlepo:,,it in which such 
foi:;sils occur in still augmenting numbers. 
Thu.· eYi<lcnces have been obtained to show 
that the f.et.liments which underlie the i:;trata 
constituting the:' low1·. t fo,sil t'PJ11ai11s, co11stitntc 
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111 all cou11tries "·hich h:we been examined the 
11atnral Lase or bottom rocks of the deposit. 

Ere that age arrived, and rluring all the time 
while these non-fo~siliferous :,;trata were formin?, 
we conclucle that the cleYelopment of org:rnic 
thing:- bad 11ot commeHceJ. Not till the tct·mina
tion of tbe:-.:e loug ages, c-li<l "the brooding Spirit'' 
begin to create the flora of the 11ew-formeil 
,,·orld, or tlie forms of li\'ing things. Ti!J 
then, not a rno. s, not a lichen broke the 
nuiform nakedness of the enrth"s surface; the 
ocean produced no sea-weed, the lake no seclge. 
Ch-er tlie wide wa. te, no animal great or small 
hreathc<l the air, or derived life from the water:-. 
"All was :-;till,'' snys An. te,1, "with thr> stillnf'"'
of' denth; lhe enl'th was prep,uecl, nml the fiat of 
the Creuto1· hacl rro11 forth, hut there was n. 
,nt no inhabitant; ancl no form of life ha<I 
been introduced to perform it· part iu tlie grc:it 
111)'" tery of creation." 

We arP. as yet only contemplating the Sl'Co11d 

day of creation, and it is not till the thin} t!int 
1\Ioses rlescl'ibes ]1is lrn,vin1,.r witne~~e,I the pro
duction of plants, such as gl'mic, herL, nnd tree, 
nor till the fifth that he i-ees the earth peopled 
with animal forms. Bnt I thi11k it were too 
mnch to snppo fl that he thn~ excludes the idea 
of a comrne11cc111c11t having l,cen marle in the 

fid1l of or,.;·auir <'l'"t1tion much l.'arlier. Till 
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these daJ begnn, douhtles the organism 111 

either kinrl wf're com pa rnti\'ely fe,Y, and in the 
prophetic vi ·ion of the earlier ages they mny 
haYe been unnoticeable. But the Spirit of God, 
from the fi,._ t moment when he "moverl on the 
face of the waters," doubtlc s caused the pt'oduc
tion of certain form of life, fir. t ve()'etable, and 
then animal. Life in either kind wa at the 
out et comparatively hut feehly <leveloperl, anrl 
it ecm. to ati.:fy all the requirements of the 

fo rtic bi tory in thi re~pect to say that the 
thir1l day wa. the a"e distingui bed for above 
those that bacl preceded it, hy the teeming alrnn
rfance ::rnd univer al prevalence of vegetation, ag 
the fifth and ixth days were those peculiarly 
m,nkecl as the age. of animal and of human life. 

Thus, though the Silurian rocks contain some 
trace of organic life in it lower form ·, we need 
not on that account refuse them n place among 
the formations due to the second day of crea
tion. The appearance which their fo . sils pre
~e11t are those of ature in tl1e infancy of her 
earliest labours, when everything he made, 
though excellent in it kind, was formed on a 
humbler model tban in her later works. 0l' 
rather, they show u the Om11ipot nt hand of God 
commencin()' to unfoM that roll of wonder , which 
only hy low degree. hnll di play the fuU glory 
of lli. wis<lom and powC'r 
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If we trivc by mea nriu(l' the thickne . of the e 
C'arlier rocks to c timate the time which they 
mu ·t have required for their <leposition and their 
induration we are lo tin a.stoni hment, and our 
mind shrink from the etfort alrno~t "ith the 
·ame feelinO' of tll it· impotency which we expe
rience ,\lien endeavouring t comprehend the 
Infinite. Geoloo-i L ha\"c in :.ome place. m a-

urecl the <lepth of the Proto- 'ilurian rock·, aml 
they compute it a amouuting to aliout fi\' 

mile:, and adding to thr e the uperincumbeut 
. tratu tretchinrr upwar 1 to the coal, the low 
proc -~ of aLrnding an<l c.lepo.itinO' the rocky 
rnatcrial nece •. ary for such a rcisnlt, could 11ot 
hut !Jave demanded a perio<l which, to finite mind· 
like ourr;;, ha almost the elf ct of an eternit. '. 

The firf-t form of life, occurriug thn. in . trata 
that lie above the Cambrian, con~i t only of the 
very low ·t in th~ ::-eale of or11 a11ic cxi tc11cc. 

mong vegetable pro<luction , eu-,1t! J, um! 
amoug t liYing thing , tho c which l1clon°· as 
much to the vcnetublc as to the a11imal world 
mi,wle<l with mollu c . hell-co,·ere<l or mked, 
and creatures of the arne rac as tbat of the 
lou.-ter and cruwfi.-h chiefly abound. Xot one 
example of :1. vcrteuratcd animal, not a ingle 
ti h fur example, occur· till towanl the clo e of 
the Silurian pcrio<l, nor <lu . a. di covery ~ee111 
to have bN•n made of any trace of land 1·t'gela-

1· 
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tion. ,\ :unless and a , hol'ele. R i.ea rollc<l 
around tlte wol'ltl. Arni notwithstarnling the 
cxi. tencc of a few humble forms of life, the 
glorion work of organic creation, at Ien!;t as it 
110w exi.ts, 111,1 , be almo. t con. i1lere1l n.s yet. to 
hegin. 

TOE TIIIRl> D W. 

Gene_i , i, !). And God ai<l, Let the waters 
urnl 'r the earth Le gathere<l togethrr into onP 
place, and let the dry lam] appear: antl it wa. so. 

10 And God called the <lry land Earth; an1l 
the O'athering tog~ther of the wat r.'l called he 
Sea : and Go<l aw that it wa good . 

11 An<l Go<l said, Let the earth bring fol'th 
gras., the herb yielding seed after hi kind, arnl 
tbe tree yielding fruit, who~e eed i 10 itself 
upon the earth : and it wa so. 

12 Aud the eal'tb brought forth gra and 
herb yielding seed after his kind, and the tree 
yieltling fruit who. e seed was in it. elf, aft<'r his 
kind: :mJ Go<l saw that it was good. 

13 And the evening and morning were the 
thircl day. 

During the long age. that ha<l elapsed while 
ocean rolled over a worl<l a yet of compnra
ti n,Iy uniform rotundity, we hnve ~uppo, e<l that 
1,y the united action of watet· an11 of heat, the 
grnnite rocks must havp hel'II grouJHl clo\\'n OYCl' 
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their whole surface, nnd enormous masses of 
ston~· mml anrt an<l spread upon it; whicl1, 
hardening at length unJN the influence of time 
nud pre.sure, mu t ha,e hy degrees fonne,l a 
nll'ied tratum of rock resting in a nearly uni
form level upon tbe ancient granite crnst. 

That thi process was carried out nearly as I 
hnve <le. cribed, ma.ny of tl1e . cicutific men of 
our day nre ce1tain. This bed of stone, cOtkist• 
i11p; of numerous . trata, nn<l encloi-ing remains 
of li\'ing creatures and of veo-etables, i not 
alway seen resting in tbc horizontal po. ition in 
which it took it fir. t form. AH over the world 
ther are clear mark of terre trial disturLances 
which must have taken place ubsequently to 
this event, aml which have entirely altered the 
situation of the e rock. . By snLtenw1ca11 forces 
the granite, with its superincu111bent tt·ata, bas 
bce11 heaved up into the form a.nd to the height 
of lofty mountains. Lik<> so many we1lgcs, its 
rising vcaks lrnvc, in many places, penetrated 
the npp r crnst, and lifted their gray 1irimernl 
heads 11ig-h into the clomls. The strata of fater 
rock now lie on t1ic fl::rnks of thei.C mountains. 
Their former uniform level is exchanged for 
c,·cry rlegree of inclination which the irregularity 
of the clevnting process may haYc commn11icaied 
to tltc111. They clotl1e tlH' 111011ntai11 si,les as 
'111("1 il11 • co ,·,,r,,d 111 • hot lolll 1)f t 114• i-t n, <lippin!?' 

... <:! 
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to eat, or we. t, or nol'tb, or , 011th, a they 
chance to have been arranged in the act of 
upheaval (t·ide Plate opposite). 

The deccription of this day COl'l'e. pond with 
th r. e mighty changes. The rocky crn t of the 
earth, hanlcnerl by long cont in nell refrigeration, 
everywhere inclo. e<l, a with a !:-hell, the fiery 
element which till now had found free vent 
wherever complete . olirlity had not been attainei.1, 
and the va. t array of powerfu 1 agencie. which bad 
hitherto wa ·te1l theit· force in uperficial activit ·, 
now confine<l and re.traine<l, :-truggle<l upward~ 
for expan, ion. Molten material , boiling with 
in ten . e heat, and ela tic vapoms thence gene
rated, pre ed on the newly-bnrdf'netl wall. of 
thei1· pri on, au<l terrible convuhon , ere the 
co11. eque11ce. Earthquake. , rijno- mountains, 

rasbing rocks, to . . e<l into every fanta tic form 
giving vent in ome part to volcanic eruptiom;, 
replied ignificantly an1l abun<luntly to the Divine 
command, '' Let the dry land appear!" 

Thu.- continent and islands ro e from the 
bo om of the weltering main mountain ancl 
.-preading field appeared where ocean had so 
lately rollec.l, and beetling crag and bold head
land hung over the water . " The earth He 
founded upo11 the sea~, and e~tahli bed it upon 
the flood ·."-Psalm xxiv., '1. "Ile gathereth 
the wate1·.- of thf' '-ea tog-ether a~ an hf'ap; He 
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laycth np the depth in torehotkeL."-P alm 
:xxxiii., 7. "Who shut up tbe sea with doors 
when it hrake fortu a. if it ua<l i. , ued forth out 
of the w mb ? when 1 ma<lc the cloud the gar
ment thereof, and tl,ick <larkne . a swaJdling
hnn<l for it, and Ul'ake up for it hi Jecree<l 
place, and et bar and door'>, and i-ai<l. Hitherto 
halt thou come, but no furtb r; an<l here shall 

thy proud waYes be taye<l ?·'-Joh, xxx,,iii., 
8-11. " ,n10 laid the foundation, of the 
earth, that it . honlJ not be remoYerl for ever. 
Thon COYeredst it with the clecp a!'. with a gar
meut : the water . tood abo\·e the mountain .. 
• \t thy reLuk they fled; at the YOice of th,v 
tlrnncler they ha tctl away. They go up l.,y the 
mountain. ; th J' o-o do" 11 hy the ,·alley unto 
the plnce "bich thou ha t founclcd for them. 
Thou ha t et a hound that they may not pa~. 
over • that th y turn not again to covet· the 
eal't h.'' ·' Ile looketh on the cart h, an.I it 
trembleth: he touch th the hills, anti they 
~moke."-Psalm civ .. 3-9, 32. 

To chang-e of thi. kind, more 01· le. exten
l-i,·e, thP. old earth ha ever ince been . nbject. 
"re can trace their effect. in rent. anc1 foi. urc~, 
in elenitio11. aml depre sion., in rock. twisted, 
crnhed abraded, an,\ wa. hed a\\a • in all part · 
of the worl1l. and 1111,ler circum,tnnce • fixing 
the li111e nf the~1~ 1·h:t11ge:-- al i11tf'n'ab extending 
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over all llie earlier nges of the world's hi~tory . 
• • or arc we altogelher without practical illu tra
tions of the power of such ngencie • on a mall 
scale, eYcn in moclern time . The framework of 
the globe doe r.ot eem to be yet ,o firmly 
indurated a to be <le ·titute of the acfo·e tokens 
of that elemental ferment which exists within. 

Some of tlie e are of a ·low and 0 TaJunl cha-:-, 

meter, Lut others are suclden, ah1,rming, im-
petuous. 

Of the former we have an example in the 
whole of the mountninom; peninsula which co11-
:titntes the sister kingdom of Xorway and 
Sweden. From Cape Liullesnnes in the . outh, 
to the Xot·th Cape, the line whi<'h the ancient 
sea-coa<.t attained, is indicalecl by depo:,,;it~ of 
:-;hells iJeuticnl with tho. e of the exi. ting ocean, 
and is tracetl in the north, at a height of si. 
hundretl feet above the level of th, ·ea. Thu 
maximum of the uphcaving )>O\\'Ct' i~ foun<l to 
exist at thi extremity of the country, a1HI 
gra<lnnlly <limiui. hes as we tran~l . 011th, till \\'C 

fi111l it cease. altogether 11ear the ~outhern poi11t 
of the penimmla. Ob ·errnlion. ha.vc hee11 taken 
during the lai:;t 011c hnnilrccl an<l fifty year:, 
whicb how that the a,·crag·e rate of elerntion 
wlwrc it i • grcatci,,t, amounts to 1110n' than four 
t't1d iu a Cl'11t11ry. Tlw t'llast ut' ( :rt'cnl:111d, on 

ll1e ullit'I' li:i11d, i si11ki11 •, a11d th• .\luravi:m 
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~ ·ttlct\ have more than once been obliged to 
lllOve inwar<l to a,·oi.J the encroaching waters, 
while the old mooriug- for their hoaL, no lo11gcr 
. erviccable becau e unk beneath the sea leYcl, 
may Le till trace<l Leneath the water, a· ilent 
witne:,. e of the change. 

Among the more violent !Hoofs of thi continued 
internal ferment in our own age, one of the mo~t 
. triking i • the udJc11 uphea.va], in the mid<lle of 
the last century, of an exteusiYe region in Mexico. 
The fertile plain lJetween the ri\'Cl' Cuitimbn. 
an<l San Pe<lro were till then level and at re~t, 
and produced abuudant crop of. ug-ar and indigo. 
Iu .June, 1759, the i11habitants were alarmed by 
. ubterranean noLe a.ncl earthquakes, but it ,rn • 
not till the . ub-cquent , eptemlicr that any ver
ceptib]e change took place in the aspect of the 
scene, when ud<lenly the gronn<l was forced up, 
in the form of a ball or innate1l bl:ul<lcr or 
balloon, to the extent of from three to four 
quarc mile.:;, risinr• in the centre to an elevation 

of 521- feet nhove the sea lerel. Rents n.rnl 
fi ure were made in the solid earth, into which 
the ~treams nlrendy nnmed were prPcipitated, 
ancl from wliiclt i ·, nc, I clouds of smoke an,1 
,·tcarn, as well a: cr11ptio11. of 11mrl, which sprPatl 
over tl1e smTou11d:11g conntry. Siuc' that period 
·t lnrndrerl yf..':u· • have rolled over, hut the plateau 
1h11 rai c•rl 1·011ti1111es to e.xi. t. A mo1mt.ii11 



peak r ar it head from it.' mid t, the volcanic 
phenomena, ~O terrible :1t the moment of the 
great chang , have gradually become le. and 
Jes. rernarkahle. nrnl now fields of . ngar-cane 
an<l indigo ·lothe the . lope. of the new-formed 
ridge.• 

Thu,,, dming tl1e thir1l day an·c of creation, 
ro. e, whethrr by the sucl<len impul e of Omnipo
tence 01· Ly the 'low agencie of a granunl 
expan ion from Leneath, the mountain , conti
nent., and islands of the world, while the waters, 
no longer equally . prc:ul over a uniYer al plain, 
ru hed ,)own the sides of ~loping region' iu 
mighty rin•rs, funning in the hollow and tic
pre .-ion. of the earth's surface, th lake., !-ea , 
ancl oceans which were to wa. h in future a"'es 
the . bore. elevated aho\"e tliem. 

Ilut other proces. e. were required to complete 
·the eYents of tliis era. For the first time ince 
it.- creation, earth h:1 becomf' a fit theatre for the 
gram! r fli-.:play of the wonder. of vegetn.hle life, 
and a ages roll on, and the element. become 
cooler and . till cooler, arnl a the region rni eJ 
above the ocean gather a loo. e . urfacc by ahra
_fon nncl atmo. phcric inflnrnce., these condition · 
become more nn1l more favourable. Certain 
very inferior form of life, repre.ented hy u few 
crn-,tncea11~ and al 1rro a· we have ::-cen in thl' 
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arlier trata, mu t have existe1l while these 
rocks were in the act of formin,.,. at the bottom of 
tlte ~ea. The ge logist often extract them from 
t·ock, which mn.,.t have been mechanically lifted 
by the proce:-.~ now alludcrl to, on uplancl plain 
110w gt·cen with verdure or on mountain rirlges 
which rear their lofty precipices and ja(Tgcd 
peak to the clouiL. But it i. uot in the rocks 
of so ancient a date a. the~e, that we find any 
tmce~ of n. prolific flora uch a may properly 
answer the dc~c•·iption of the third rlay's crea
tiou. ,ve feel onr way upwnrJ through !--uper
incumbent rock till the . ilurian yiC'ldi-: to tlt 
Dr,·01iian, better known hy ma11y readers a the 
old Red , aml tone , o well illu!'-trnted by Hugh 
::\Iiller, which mu-.t have been formed beneath a 
sea tltat had continued for innumerable age, to 
grind down the, lll'face rocks, and to dcpo. it their 
<iehri., along with the remain, of the fi he thnt 
)ive1l antl died within it, thw creatin,.,. that trn.ti
fierl -)' tcm which he ha. hown to lie so pro
lific in organic remain. of animal now extinct. 
At length we reach the true carboniferous sy -
tern, to whicl1 we are incJchtetl for the coal that 
gladden our heat-th,, ~ltld heat tbe roaring fur
naces of our artificers. 

( 'oal is 11othi11 1r el-:e than co11J11rc, ,ed rna. se,;; .-, t' 

1Jf vr.gctal,le 1natter~ whic:lt 111u1L•1· the conti11nl'cl 
p1•, .. , un· of r•Jto1·111n11~ W<'i;rl1t, :111,I :111 i1H·aleul;d,le 
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lapse of age., have taken the consi -tcncy, colour, 
anu propertie • with which we :ll'c so faniiliat·. 
The vegetation must, incleetl, ham been luxuriaut 
and extcnsiYe fat· bcyoncl what in 1110,lern tirncs 
we have any xample of, even in the most fertile 
savannahs of fodia an<I America. \Yero the 
mi 1 hty fore ts of Ame1·ica laill low by one 
terrible catastrophe, anu converted into coal, 
they woulcl not, we are a. sureu, be fonnd enough 
fo1· the pro1luction of a mere fraction of that, 
ma of this material which exists beneath the 
surface of thnt continent. llugb i\liller remark·, 
they wonld even "fail to fnrni h the materials 
of a ~i1qle coal-seam equal to that of Pittsburg-." 
AstonU1in(l' to think that beneath our feet lie 
stoi·cs , o e_·ten iYC arnl so valuable! and reassur
ing as well as a -to lishing; for if he who, like 
the writer, ha -:-ec11 the clouds of ceaseless 
, :noke ut Pittsburg ri:,..in 1r from so m:rny busy 
factories, clefiling the fair face of natnl'C', anti 
conn~rtin~ the eb.e beautifol . lope · of the )Io

uongahela nnd Ohio, for miles around, into 011e 

ntst Plntonic region, !;honlu 1,e temptetl to 
iudulge for a rnomrnt the naturul apprcheusion 
that thc:-;e , torPs, :o laYi~hly employed, may be 
drawing towarcls the lir.1it of their snpply, the 
l·nowlcdgr of the :ibnnd:rncc whence they liaYc 
originated ma,v well satisfy l1im that generations 
yet unl,orn, nnd age~ long after the pre~c·nt 
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iuhahitants of our world are extinct,. hall till 
lin1l in the curth ample n'sources for foctliug the 
fires of the factory or the family. The amazingly 
prolific character of thi , vegetation is to Le 
accounte<l for only by the warmth nnil humidity 
rlcri\-e1l from a. !->Urface still only partially cooled. 
The vi. ual organs of the fish, still sufficiently 
presene<l iu the old re1l ~and~tone, cem to indi
cate the comparntirn 1larknc ·s of their age, nntl 
the "tructnre of all the co,J plants which have 
Leen micro~copically cxami11cil, a.fli.mls reason to 
conclnde that they were forcc<l up to their 
extraordinary growth by the comhine,I i111luc11cc 
of partial oL ,curity, heat, urnl moisture. "'e 
can detect a soft succuleHt stmeturc in them 
all. h~rn~, calamitr~ or l'ecds, atHl mos!'-c~, all 
of unh,~ar,l of proportions, mu t hare corere,I 
wide regions, a111l lift<'<l their heads high alioYe 
the !-oil that nourished them. Ercn the trees 
of that a~r, foL· example the sigillaria-whosc 
roots, of corre:--ponding bulk, were nt one time 
~nppo:;eil to lJ Lranches of a difforent pla11t
tho11gh loft.Y attd of noble proportions, mnct 
l1nrc been of a ·uh. tancc pulpy, peri:lrnuh•, a111l 
casil.v compn1s-..ed; and, jn.Jgitw from om· cxpc
ricnc<~ of uch plant<: in onr own agP, co11ltl u11ly 
ht\" 1· :whed their . tnpc11,lo11s ilc\'clop1nr11t i11 
d p hadc a111l humid ,,:u111th. Th,) t'crn::, 
fl11ti111H1 and >fa vis ·iii 1111 dity, Wt'l't' admirnhly 
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adapted to hl ~nd the ingredient· of a material 
uch a coal wa, to prove in the age of human 

exi tence, and it needed the.c peculiar conclitions 
of earth and atmo. phere to brino· them to the 
bulk ai1d perfection which . uch a preparation 
deman,led. 

Ancl what condition. different from tl1e. e 
conlcl we, with the lrnowlcclo-e \\'e now posses. 
inmuiue to haYe cxi ted on the thircl day of 
creation? The earth could not have attained 
a. yet it. pre ent temperature. It mn. t have 
required not centuries, but incalculahle mil
leniums, to become cool a it now is, aml at one 
period of that pron-res. it 0111. t have been in 
that .tate 100. t favourable to rapid Ycgetation. 
Such was the periocl in que. tion. The warm 
moi.' ture from it. . nrface mu~t have been per
petually ascell(linrr into the atmo pherc, which 
in time would <lL til a con tant dew on leaf and 
branch, while far above mn. t h,l\'e float d a 
con taut incnbu. of fleecy cloucl, forming a 
thick screen from the direct ray of the heavenly 
liodie., and . hrouding the melancholy earth, ai1<l 
the tall jnnglc which it fostered, in dripping 
gloom. 
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"He bindeth up tl1e waters in his thick cloud - ; and the 
cloud is not rcut under them. Uc holdetb \Jack the face of bis 
t.hro11c, UJ1d preadcth hj cloud upon it."-Job,XA>'i., ver:;es I!, 9. 

Genetii!,, i, 14,. .A.nd Go<l said, Let there Le 
Ii,"11t in the firmament of heaven to divide the 
clay from the night; and let them be for sign,, 
and for se::t!-On. , and for days, a11d year : 

J 5 And ] t them he for lightR in the firma
ment of the heaven to give li(l'ht upon the earth: 
and it was so. 

16 Auel Go<l made two great lights; the 
rrreater }icr\i t to rule the <la)', and the 1 esser ,... 0 

light to rule the 11igbt: he made tLe tars 
also. 

17 And God ·et them in the tirm::unent of 
the heaven to give light 11po11 the earth, 

18 And to l'ule over thP day and over the 
llig-ht, an1l to divide the li.~hL from the darkness: 
and God saw that it \\'as good. 
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19 And the eYening nnd the monnng- werl~ 
the fonrth day. 

If we nre to Lelieve. ac; I think we must, tha! 
our world from the first iia_y of creation wn:,; 
kept in its place by the same law of gravitation 
which no"· obtains, it is evident that, whether 
yfaiUc or not, the sun and the planets rnust hu1•e 
cxi,.tcd from tlte first exerci::-ing their mutual 
attractions, and so pre,.ening the hnlnncc of the 
system of which the earth forms a part; and I can• 
not smppo~c that tlie inspire<l hi,.torian intends to 
indic:1te more in the ahove passage than that now, 
for the first time these bcavenly bodies were made 
risible to our earth, :rnd began to exercise their 
rlirect iiiflnence upon the surfacr of the globe, lJy 
shini11g down upon it through an atmo, phe1·e 
heginning at this cri~is to l,e partially cleaL"ed 
from vapolll's anrl from mist., ,rhich liitherto 
have lieen irnpenetrahle. "Ile appointcth the 
moon for se:1s011<1; the sun knoweth liis going 
do"·n ."-Psalm civ-., 1~. The changes which 
WE' have seen gmclnnlly brought ::thout hy tl1e 
cooling process which has Leen taking plnce, 
wonltl necessarily in time result in such n de1·c • 
lopmPnt of tl1e hea\'enly orb'1 . When tl1e air i:
warm, it is cnpalile of containing a much la1·gcr 
amonllt of moi::;tnre than wlieu cold . \Ve hare 
oftt'll seen, nrnler a 110011-1lay s111111nor sun, va
pours rapi•tlx :iri"ing from tlw hente•l 1,,urfacP of 
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hill or meadow, which at tbe cool of e,1enin_!!: 
cupiom;ly cli:itillcd a dew 011 every Glade 3nd 
flower. Such a Lransforrnation mu1-;t have taken 
place, on a11 enormous sc::ile, over the whole 
earth, when tbe process of refrigeration had 
roaclied n point sufficiently cold to con-vert the 
<lenser and snpcralnmdm1t Yapour of the atmo
sphere into water, settli11g on every ohject, and 
spreading 11 thick moisture over the surface of 
the earth. Thus the clouds that had hiLhcrto 
encompassed the worltl must have become gra
rlually attenuated. Tbe tops of' the mom1tai11s 
cleared of their gathering mists, would first, 
now and then probably at long interrnls, greet 
the sunshine, an<l at length the driving \l·intls 
woulrl, as the process became more and 
more complete,. from time to time open glow• 
it1g vistns in the firmn.ment,. through which 
the sun an,1 stars migl1t shine for a mome11t 
upon the pluins aml ,·nlleys of the astoni8hetl 
earth . 

S11ch n change as this may be, all(l prolmldy 
is, at the present moment, going on in more 
than one of the planets of our S)'Stem. Tim 
t(l,le.scope seems to unveil to us this importnnt 
and interesting fact. Jupiter, for example, 
who~c uark lm11 ds arc in aJl prnlial )iii ty nothi11;; 
<' he tlian cloud.:, !-eems grnrl 1w l ly to l 1e approneh• 
ing a ,·0111litio11 ~i III iln r lo that we lmve h1•rn 
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clescribi1w. The:e clouJy trea.ks can be 'e n, 
though their general dit·ection co11tinue tl1e 
rune, to be continually Lifting, a ' if acritatc<l 

aud impelle<l by trade win<l and occa~ionally 
appearance have been detected in thi • murky 
covering which re. cmble mountain peak tliat 
have penetrnte<l it, but which may perhap Le 
opening admitting the my from the heavenly 
Loclie to tl1e olicl ,,.lobe beneath. ( 'ee plate) . 

Tlie earth ba.viug reached thi poillt in it 
hi tory wa rapi<lly tending townrJ , a c011t.lition 
nearly approximating tba.t which we now expe
rience. The uniform den e mist hitherto only at 
rare interrnl broken by rent · into ' Unny Yistas, 
wa gra<lually clea.recl away, heinn· tran:-;fonned 
into rain; or if it continued partially to float 
upo11 the air, resolved it elf frequently into c.li -
tinct ma. se of ro1li11g cloudL, which at time · gave 
place altogether to clear skies and bright sun-
bine, inan,.,.uratin~ a tate of thing fittc1l for 

the nouri. hm nt of verretation of a much more 
perfect kinJ than had l1itherto appeureJ . The 
brilliant colour of blo-som , flower , anti fruit, 
depending a they do in o O'reat a, men ure 011 

the direct ray of the un, a ~oon a this ch::mgc 
took placP, would spread a beauty unknown 
Lefore over the earth which wa tlrn prepared to 
welcome the clevelopment of more perfect plants, 
and to nourish fo1·est - no longer soft and . uc-
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cnlent but composed of timber and other hnl'd
wooded or fruit-bearing trees. Amply pwvi<le1l 
thus with the mean of supporting life, and re 
joicing in the purer and drier atmocphere wLtich 
now cheered it, the earth seemed ready eYen to 
receive and provide for whatever animal tribes 
it might please the Creator to produce arid com
mit to it; for already the condition of air and 
temperature, of food an<l shelter, seem to have 
Leen ~uited to their exLtence ancl their welfare . 

The warmth they needed bad now two onrces 
of upply. Tbe central fire still warmed the 
snrface -which radiated its tempered beat into 
the atmo~phere; bnt a more healthful and 
cheerin~ ii1fluence spread from an uncloude<l sun, 
wl10 e light was as valuaLle as its heat, to nurture 
the growing fruit and give vigour to the moving 
creattues. 

That the period 1iecessary for the accompfo:b
ment of all this mnst have been immense will 
appear evident, wl1en we consider how long ~i 

time if'l needed to cool a body that has once been 
intensely heated. rrewtou calculates that "n 
comet formed of iron w uld ahsorh so much heat 
iti its near appronch to the sun, as to rciiuire 
5000 years to cool;'' hut om· earth is 11ot a 
globe of iron heated by a short proximity to tl10 

s 1111, its rocks thoroughly and i11te11sely inca11-

d1•1we11t li.v intr.rnnl fire, wonlil not so easily part 
G 
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with their far greater heat, an<l its atmosphere 
hitherto loa<led with vapour would greatly re
tal'<l the process of ra<liation. "\Ve must therefore 
.!.rive to this period an extension of indefinite 
ages which imaJination fails to grasp arnl word-; 
perhaps, were it precisely known, might find it 
difficult to express. 

'fll E FIFTII 0,\. Y. 

Genesis, i., 20. Ami God said, Let the water~ 
bring forth abun<l::rntly the moving- creatnrc that 
hath life. :rn<I fowl that may fl,v nhovc tlH' earth 
in the open firmament of he:wen. 

2 t Auel Gori create<l great whales, an,l CYery 

liYing creature that moYetb, which the w.1trrs 
brou~ht forth abundantly, after their kiwi. 
an<l every winged fowl after his kind : arul Go.I 
saw tlint it was good. 

22 And Got! blessed them, sayi11g, Be fruit
ful, an,l multiply, antl fill the wntei·s in the sea"-, 
an<l let fowl multiply in the earth. 

23 Ancl the evening and the morning \\'l'l'C 
the fifth <lay. 

In examining this account of the fifth dn.y's 
creation, it appe'.lrs that the c1·catnres now callC'rl 
into existence in so g-reat ahnrnlancP. are to he 
clas~ecl under three _great bends, not however 
necessarily exclndinµ- others which may not 
strictl~· uelong to lhese. 



ln tl1e 20th ver~e the command i gi,·eu to 
the wa.ters to bring forth abu 111la11t ly { or a,c. 
cording to the liehrew tu "enu. e to . warm 
forth"); the moving (or rather creepini) crea• 
tnrc that hath life, a de. criptio11 graphically 
applicable to a. race of reptile, .1 .\111! tl1e11, 
. econt.lly, the creating worrl also call!- forth" the 
fowl that may fly above the earth in the open 
firmament of heaven." In our recei,·ed transla• 
tion, whieh i, snpportc<l by n, prepont!crancc of 
authority, these win,n·e,l being arc representl'll 
as called forth from the ..:ea ; though, a aln•ady 
. lated, this ~iartling a .. ertionis not uni Yer ally a,J. 
rnitte,I to be ncce. ::uily involYerl in the original. 
It may, till Le . o far an open <pie. tion, therefore, 
whether the water. originatecl tl1e. e flying crea
tures or not; hut we cannot help gi,·in:; the 
prl'fcrencc to the side which i • . 11pportctl by 
almost all the commentator!-, ancl as we have 
!':t'eu, Ly the IJeLrew hii-torian, E--dras. Ju the 
2 li;;t vcr. c therr' i~ :ul,lcd "great whales" arnl 

I So it i~. Tlie worcl "riv" trnoslntcd in the :lOth \'er,e 
'' mm·ing crcaturc" huwc, er is employed in Lev., xi., '.?fl to 
include ccrt:iin ~mull <1uadrupcds which may haYc also he• 
lnngcd to this era. It is remarkable too thnt nnothcr word 
"ll'r.>1" is used in ycrsc :l I, aud translated "that mm cth," 
"hich applies more cxclu5i,ely to the crccpiu~. crawling 11atun~ 
of the creatures to which it belongs. Jf smnll c111adrupccl~, 
,nch :i~ the 11w11,c, wca"l!I, ferret, c"·c., ns there is reason t() 

J.clicn·, l1donged to this fifth day'~ creation, the inspin·d writer 
inchulc ~ tlll'lll 1111der this wnrcl with the lar •er trihc•. 

,: !.' 
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"every living creature that moveth " which 
expressions probably apply to fishes great au,l 
small. 

Here tLen we ba,·e the inspired acconnt of 
the main crowning features of the fiftl1-age
crr.ation in its tbrcefoM character of reptile, 
wi11ge1I creature, anJ. fish. 

It woul<l be stretching the meaning of these 
expressions too far to affirm that during all the 
ages which precede<l the opening of the 6fth 
d~1y the worlil hatl existe<l without any animals 
of the types now clesc1·ibet1. The very ex
pre sion," bring forth abundantly" (or "swarm 
forth") seems rather to imply that sneh crea• 
tnres did previously exist, though in numbers 
comparatively so mall as to occupy a snbor-
1li11ate po.ition among crPate1l thi11g . The 
broo<liug spirit had <loubtle. from the eadie:-t 
ages of the ea1·th's settled hi,-tory-from the firt 
clay on which its ~ urfoce wn fitted for the , us
ten:rnce of life-pro1luced va.riou • kind of li,·ing 
thin,qs snitetl to the 1-.tnte of earth, atmm,phere, 
nnrl sea n. they then exi. tecl. The remni1r of 
man,,· fishes of a type differing from those of our 
dn)", nnd so constitute,! prohablr as to fin1l no 

i11co11Yenience from the warmth of the waters of 
tlu,• c:ulv sens, nre fonn,l in the , ilnrian ror.b . ' 
,vhit'h we are ilispo~crl to ,late from a very early 
pC'rind in crf'atio11; nn,1 in tlw cal'ho11ifPro11:-
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rock which we have traced to the thir<l day, 
have Leen lately found the bones of creeping 
animal , which though by no mean • numerou • 
a they afterward· became ba,l alrea<ly a place 
among the creatures. The e Yerses do not a:-
R rt that uch animals ha<l never exi ted befo1·e. 
The power of God to produce the entient crea
tures, for aught that i here tateJ, bad beer, 
exerted long ere the period of which we are 110w 

. peaking; but we infer from it that now the e 
race· began to occupy the chief place amou,r 
the creature", wam1ing forth a11Ll co,·cring tl11• 
\\ hole face of the earth. And uch i • tlrn te ·ti
ruony of geology a, well a Scripture. 

" Tho olde. t known reptiles;' ·ay :\Iille1·, 
" appear jn~t a little before the clo~c of the olll 
r<'<l samh-to11e, ju. t a. the olde t known fishes 
appeared ju. t a little Lefore the close of the 
Silurian sy tem. What seem. to be the uppe1· 
old red of our own country, though there .till 
hang a hade of doubt on the subject, ha· fur-
11i;;hed the remain. of a mull reptile, equally 
aki11, it would appear, to the lizards and l,atra
cbian. ; arnl what seem to Lo the upper old 
re,1 of tl1e Unite,l State ha exhibited tlw foot
track of a larger animal of the . amc cla1-,s, 
which uot a little resemble tho e which \\'011ld 

IJ1: impre eJ on recent ·and or clay by th 
.dJi,11 atu1 of' tlie .Mi:;~issippi, did 11ot lliat a11i111al 
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t>lface its own foot-pl'ints (a conse'luence of th • 

·hortncl- • of its legs). In the coal mea u1· .• ll10 

reptiles hitherto found are all a!lie<l to tht' 
batrnchian order - that lowe.-;t ortler of tit 
reptiles to which the frog:, the newt~, m1cl 
salnm:rndcn; belong. Thc.·e reptiles of the car
Loniforous era, though only a fr w twch·emonths 
ago,'' he con ti u nes, " we little su ·pecte<l the 
fact, seem to have Leen 11ot very rare in our own 
neighbourhood (E<li11lrnrgh). My attention \\a: 
called some time since by ~Ir. Henry Cadell, an 
intelligent practieal geologist, to certain a p-
p ea ranees in one of the Duke of Iluccleuch's 
coal-pits, near Dalkeith, which he regar<letl a. 
the track. · of air-breathing quadrupetl ; and 
after examining a :specimen, containing four 
foot-prints, which be bad brnught above gronnt.l, 
and which not a little excited my curiosity> 
we ,·isited the pit together. Enough remained 
to show that at that spot, little more than a 
mile fro111 where the <luke' palace now ·tands, 
large 1·cptiles ha.cl cong1·egated in con ·i<l mble 
HumLl'l's, shortly aftet· the great eight feet coal-
. c,t111 of the Dalkcith u:u,iu haJ Leen forme,l. 
111 :u1otlter part of the pit I found foot-track 
of apparently the same animal in equal aLuu
tlance, lmt still le:s <li:-tiuct in their ~tate of 
keeping . Close upon the e ·trnta, uut auovo 
thP.111. liPs tht' tH'W rctl sanrlsto1w, and hi,!!lH't 
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!-.till the lia , the oolite, an<l the chalk r1. rng 
in succes ion and forming' that exten ive o-roup 
of rock', known by geologi·t· a· "The Se
condary Formation." 

The remain of land tortoi e ha,e been rarely 
di.·covered in a fos ii i-tate, aml the~c generally 
in very recent formation.. Ilut in the new re<l 
and tone evidence exi ts that at the perio1l of 

which we are now speaking , 'cotlaml hail morP. 
thau oue ~pecie of thi tcnc. trial reptile. The 
nature of this evidence, Buckland a.scrt:,;, wa 
nlmo!it unique in the history of organic Pmain • 
wheu the di covet·y waf; made in 18'27 by tlw Rev. 
Dr. Duncau, of Ruth well. It con. i ·t • of track· 
imprinted on Lhe rock while yet soft, afterward· 
har1lened by the action of the su11 and air, 
and then filled up by a 11ew ·tratum of anti 
which in turn ba<l become in<lurnted, again in 
turn to be covered i11 like mauner till the 
original track were buried to the clepth of many 
feet, whence tliey were brought to light by 
Dr. Duncan. This <li~covery wn afterwards 
followetl by other· confirmiug tlle conclu ion 
that such reptile. had existed in this early em 
over the greater part of Europe. (, ce plate). 

England, which contains (with few exception.) 
the whole ucce sion from the granite to the 
l1iohcst of these rock . offers iu mauy 1iart. of 
~ , 

the eouutry, a111l among otlicrs i11 tl1c rcgio11 
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along it. ontbern coa t, from Dor et!o.hire to the 
clifn of Do,,er, a mo t i11 tructive fiel<l of geo
logical inquiry i11 tbi prolific group. An<l we 
uee<l only to walk forth armed with the hammer 
of the geologi t, and awake to all nppear
auce ' which its free u~e may di clo e, re ohc<I 
to ex:uninc the di ·covcrie that open to u 
wherever we o·o, in order to become acriuainted 
with the state of the animal worl<l within this 
area at the period when the~e rock were 
forming. 1IingleJ with the remain of gigantic 
winged creature of forms u11k11own in our day~ 
have been there found the bone · of crea.ture 
wl1ich . eem the exaggeration of all that we 
know of existing reptiles. The lizard tril,e, for 
example, i repre ente<l by remain:, which mu. t 
have belonged to animal of that race hideously 
larger thau any now exi tinrr in the worl<l. 
Porm • to our eyes mon. trou an<l forbidding, 
which once cra.wle<l, and wa<lc<l, an<l o-rovelled 
on the mu,l<ly urface of a world still weltering 
beneath the dripping atmo phere of the fir t 
day of dfrect ·unlight, ba\'e left their . keleton 
in whole or in part iu what i now the solid 
rock. 

en. anirnn.1 , answerin(J' to the whale. of the 
fl I ·t verse, aii--1.Jreathing, an<l in ome re pect.: 
re~embling crocodiles, fill a considerable . pace 
in the ohservatio1t:-, W<' rnake i11 tl1 sc rocks 
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, 'ome of the e animal have Leen very carefully 
re:-;toreJ, anJ the creniu of Cuvier, of Owen, 
and other · ha ucceeJeJ in delineating to the 
general ati faction of men of cience the form 
and character that mu. t haYe Lelongetl to many 
of these being when they live1l and move1l upon 
the earth. 

" The ca were 110w inhabited, ' ay Profec:. or 
Lanlner, "Ly mo11 trou • animal cmlowccl with 
vast power of nquatic locomotion, called ic!J
thyo a.uru and ple io -auru ·, who c oar-like feet 
re emLle<l tho:,;e of the pre. ent ~ca tortoise. 
The a.me age al o produced in aLund::u1ce tho:-;e 
flying :,;a.uriau. or lizan.l to which palreo11to
lo.,:-Lt haxe giYen the name of ptero<la.ctyle or 
"wincr-fhwere1l." .All the~e gigantic trihcs Le
carne exti1,ct at the close of the age of which we 
peak. They are accompanied Ly mnny other 

o-iant of variou. type . The two rrenern of bird.
called palreorni and cirniliorni were of cnor
rnou proportion., and they . ecrn to luwe been 
among the fir t of the kind which ha<l yet ap
peared. Foot-prints of hird • have becu <lis
covere<l in eveeal qunrric. of econdary rock i11 
America, pecimen of which arc to be ecn in 
Room X o. 6. of the Geological Gallery at the 
Ilriti~h :\Iu cum. One of the.c print which mea
,.nrc fifteen inche in length must have hclong-c1l 
lo a 1.,inl of e.· trnonli11ary ,iz •. TIH' i:.n1a110Jo11, a 
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lanJ-lizard, eventy feet iu length, of the bones of 
which there are many Lpecimem; in tlie :\Iu~eum, 
nrn t have fed on the 1ri 0 ·:mtic fems au<l conifers l'l O • • 

that con ·tituted an important pnrt of the Yegc
tation of thi perio<l. " In thP- time of the 
oolite," .Miller tells us, " tbe reptilian cla:,s 
dominated everywhere and pos. e eJ it,elf of dl 
the element:. Gigantic enaliosanrus, huge rep
tilian whales rnonnte<l on paddles, were the 
ty1·ants of the ocean, mid mu t have reig1w,l 
supreme over the already rnduceJ clas of fi:.,hes. 
Pterodacty leR, dragon • as strange as were evel' 
frip:nccl hy romances of the mid,llc ages, an,l 
that to the jaws and teeth of the crocot!ile arltle,1 
the wings of a bat, auJ the body an,l tail of an 
ordinary mammal, had the ' pO\',.-er of the air' 
and pur uing the fleete t i11 ,ect in their flig!Jt, 
captured :1111! bore them down. 

'' Some of the ·e ,lragons of the secondary 
aorcs were of very cou~itlerable .-.ize. The wings 
of the pterodartyle. of the chalk, in the po -
e i-ion of Mr. Bowerbank, must lmve had a 

:-prea<l of auout eighteen feet; those of a re
cently di:-covered ptcrorlactyle of the grce11san1l, 
a spread of not Jes,- than twe11ty-.eve11 feet. 
The l::unmer-geyer of the Alps, one of the large:-t 
cxi ting Enropean binls, ha an ex.tent of wing 
of but from ten to eleven feet; while that of 
the great condor of the Antics, the large:-,t of 
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!lying Lir<ls of onr own age, <locs not exccNl. 
twelve feet. 

" Tlrn lakes aud river::; of the oolitic peri0tl 
uhounc.le<l in crocodiles and fresh-•wnter tortoises 
uf ancient type antl fashion, and the woods unJ 
plains were the haunts of a strange reptilian 
forms of what have been well termed 'fearfully 
great lizards,' sorne of which, such as the 
igmrno<lon, rivalled tile largest elephant in height, 
awl greatly more than rivalled him in length aud 
hulk. Xo fragments of the skeletons of hircls 
have yet been discovel'ed in formations older 
than the chalk. The Connecticut r em:1i11s arc 
those of foot-prints exclusively, and yet they 
te11 their extr::wrtiinary story, so far n , it x
t(•nd ', with remarkable preci~ion and distiuct
ne. s. The bonei:; of Dinornis giganteu,, ex
hibited hy the late Dr. :\Iantell, in E<linl1nl'gh, 
in the autumn of 1850, greatly excee<leJ in 
Lulk those of the largest horse. A t.bigh lw11e, 
1oixtec11 inches in length, mc:umrcil nearly nine 
iuches in circumference. It was estim:.iteJ that 
a foot, entire iu all its parts, which formed au 
iutcrestiHg portion of the exhibition, woul<l, 
wLen it was furnishcrl with nails, anJ eo\'ere1l 
IJy the integument~, lmve measure(l about fifteen 
iuches in Jcngth, aml it was calculated by a 'Very 
compr>tent autliol'ity, Profci-lSOr Owc11, tl1at, of 
t lw nt lwr brnH'f<! of thl' ]Pg' t(/ "h ich it he longed. 
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tlie tibia. mu ·t have been about two fe('t 11i11e 
inchc , and the femur about fourteen an,J a half 
inche long. The larger thigh-bone referred to 
mu t bave belonged, it was held, to a. hird that 
·tood from eleven to twelve feet high, the ex
treme height of the o-rcat Africau elephant! ! 

"We have already referrecl to flyino- drao-om,, 
real exi. tenee' of the oolitc periou, that arc 
quite a extrnonlinary of type, if not altogether 
·o large of Lulk, as tho e with which the .·even 
champion· of Chri·ten,lorn n et! to <lo battle, 
a.11<l here we are intro<lucPd to binls of the 
Lia ·ic age-, that were scarce le s gigantic 
than the roe of Sinbn,1 the ,uilor. They ,u•c 
frau,rht with. trange meanings, these foot-pri11ts 
of the Connecticut. They tell of a time far 
rernored into tbe by-past eternity, when gr at 
Lil'cl , frequented by rnyriaJ the . bore of n. 
muneles • lake to wade into its hallow.: in que:·t 
of mail-coreretl fishes of the ancient type, or 
long extinct mollu ·cs; while reptile, , equally 
e1101·mous, and of ~till tranger proportioni:; 
haunted the neighbouring warnp antl sarnnnah. ; 
anJ when the . a.me sun that ·hone on tlic tall 
1110Yi11,,. form bc:-.itle the water:, ancl thr<>w thcil
long . haJow aCl'O!-- the red sancL, light d up 
the •rlacle~ of <leep fore~ts, all of who-.e fant:1 tic 
product ion. , tree, bu.-h, a11<l herb, have, evl'n m 
tlteir Yl'l'Y spceiL'S, 1011µ: :-.i11ec pa::::setl away." 1 

I .. fr tilllOllj nf f ht· r~«l·k ," pa,:l' Hi, &c 
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It would appear from tbe examinntiou of 
various reg-ions of tbe earth, from the Arctic 
Ocean outh,vnrds to fortr de"'ree~ of north 
latitutlc, that the climates were univer ally of' 
the i-nme tropical charncter, and prohably uni
form unrl ,rithout di tinction of ,en. oni:i, favour
ing· the multiplication of their trihei-, and their 
general distribution over the earth. 

Nothing can ,rell be more intere, ting- to in
(} uirer dwelling in the neighbourhood of Lonrlon 
than to exnmi11e fo1· themf-lelYes the proofs con-
11ected ,,ith this snh,iect which have been ga
tliereil into sonie of the mticeums of the metro
polis. In addition to the Bl'iti h :i\Iuseum, we 
would particularly recommend a vi~it to the 
:Mnsenm of Praclical Geology, in Jermyn Street, 
:m<l to the Crystal Palace Gardens, at Sydenham, 
where :Mr. Hawkins has gl'eatly a1lded to the 
attractions of the place b_y the re. tored forms of 
mnny of the gigantic animnh: of these olrl times. 
1\'hate,·er credit some may be 1fo;po e<l to .;ri"e 
to the fancy 1lisplayecl in these proiluctio11s, it 
cnnnot be denied that the keleton. found in the 
rocks of the secondary age justify most of their 
ddaih: 1 anti compel u. to belieYc that the animals 
to which they belonged were quite tLS large 
and ns grotesque as be has represented them. 
i\ 111011g these . the crcepil\!!' tri Lee will he fon111 j 
lwcupying the cl1icf plal'f'. from th1• C'11orn1ou:-
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frog- which mnlates in le11gth the shePp or go:1t, 
while it i. much broader tlrn.n either, to the t,:ir-
riLle iguanoclon, 
age of monsters. 
in Appendix I .) 

the land-lizard•king of tlrtt 
(See lJiatc and Exphrnatio11 

At the cloFle of the secondary era many of 
these tribes disappeared totnlly from the world, 
nnrl b:we never been restored to existence. 
They are represented in our own day hy races, 
small as individuals and comparnti.ely few in 
number, ,-rhich occupy a very low :wrl suhor
dinate position among the nnimn1s that inhabit 
the modern earth. Ilelon£:i'1g as they <lo to 
tribes possessing little valne, or positively 
noxious to man, they arc the objects of llisgust 
and persecution rather than of care. But though 
thus tlegraile<l at the pre ent <ln.y, in the age of 
which we speak, the fifth-Jay-age of Genesis 
npprnpriated so largely to the moving (creeping) 
things, they reignerl without supcrior.i:: in the 
wide regions they inlmhiteJ, requiring for the 
fulfilmeut of their JeRtiny rycles of np;es imm
merahle and inrnlculable. Tbe"e animals donht
le:-.. ha(l some important ernl to serve i.u earlier 
times, but ha<l they been perpetuateu to onr 
ow11 a,!.;t's it is ,lifficnlt to cc what service thry 
coul1l have re11<lrred to man. Their rnL sion 
was proha.hly one of rep1·rssion. Some of them 
wr1·e animn]!-l nf prey, n nrl krpt ilown t hf' too 



rnpi(l iucrcasc of their weaker contmnpomries. 
Others, herbirnrous in their instincts, dernurerl 
the ovc1·•rank anti earth•encumbcring vegetation. 
God, who crentPd all, made nothing in vain, 
aud looking back on ages so distant, we can 
see, even there, the marks of the same wise 
provisions, the same salutary compensations 
which eyerywhere .sbi ne th rough the Di vine 
dealings, with the later creation of which we 
form a part. They were not of a 1rnture, how• 
c.-cr, to promote the lwppiness of man in hii;; 
present co111Iition, arn\ we have no re:umn to 
regret that they are not perpetuated. Ilatl 
the Almighty not prodded otherwi~c they would 
h:n·e been so; and as we think of this possibility 
nnd almost tt·emble :tt the idea, we can !-Jmpa
thise with the pions hut qu:i.iut mornlisi, ·who 
expresse<l with sincere emotion his tlrn11ldnli1e!'ls 
to the Almighty, that the bees "hich lmmme,l 
around him in his g:1rdcn did not assume the 
i-ize of the ox.en which grazed in his neighbour's 
me:1dm.-. 
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'fIAPTER VI. 

TlIE E.\RLll.m P.\RT OF TllE ~IX:TII D \ y',~ 

CREATlON CON IDERED. 

"For every bcn t of the fore 't is mine, and the cattle upon a 
thousand l1ills. 

"I know all the fowl of the mountains: and the wild bca ts 
of the fiehl arc mine."-Psalm 1., vcr ·c 10, I I. 

Uene. i. i., 24. And Gotl . aid, Let the earth 
lH'ing forth the li,·ing creature after hi kind, 
cattle, am! creeping tbincr, and bea t of the 
earth after his kind : and it was so. 

!25 Arni Gorl made the bea t of the earth 
aftct· hi. kind, and cattle after their kiurl, and 
('Very thincr that creepeth upon the earth after 
his kind: arnl God saw that it was goo<l. 

~G And God ,;aid, Let us make man in our 
image, after our likenc s: aud let them have 
dominion over the fi h of the sea, and over the 
fowl of the air, anrl over the cattle, and over all 
the earth, and over every creeping thing that 
crecpeth upon the earth. 

27 So God create1l man in hi own imng-r, in 
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the ima()'e of God created lie him ; male and 
female created he them. 

28 Anc.l God bles ed them, and Gou aid unto 
them, Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish 
the e::utb, and ubdue it: and haYe dominion 
over the fi h of the ea, ancl over the fowl of the 
air, a.11d over every living thing that moYcth 
npon th earth. 

29 An,l God . ai,l, Behold, I have "'iven you 
every herb bearing seed, which i. upon the face 
of all tl1e earth, a111l every tre , in the which i 
the fruit of a tree yielding eed; to you it hall 
Le for meat. 

30 And t every be,vt of tlw eat·th, awl to 
every fowl of the air, and to every thing that 
creepetb upon the earth, whcr in there i life I 
have CTi,·eu every <Treen h rh for meat: and it 

wa . o. 
31 nd ocl aw every thiner that he bad 

made, ancl, behol,1, it wa very good. And the 
cvr.ninfl' and the moming were th' ixth <hy. 

Thi. account naturally ,livides it. elf into two 
p:irts, the earlier from ,•crsc 2 1- to ver~e 27, 
referring to th creation of c 'rtain tt·ibe of 
lower animal.· ; the latter from ver. 27 to the 

nd of the chapter to that of man. Let me 
:olicit th attention of my reader, fir~t to the 
for111~r of the. c. The creeping thing. of which 
we h:1 v fonnrl . uch profusion in the fifth day, 

II 
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form part of the prmlnction of the ixth al-io. 
But here they ar by no mean the chief featnre 
of the cro\\11ing fauna that ri ·e to occupy the 
places of their preucce . or, . They are con
joine1l with two noLle race of whi h till now we 
have had no mention, viz., the Lea. t of the earth 
after hi kind, and cattle after bi kind . 'fhe. e 
exprc '. ion include the two o-reat divi ion of 
mammalian qua<lrupc1ls - the vegetnble-eating 
and the Ae. h-clevouring-and our attention L at 
once awake11ed to discover at what period in the 
rocky record of our earth we fir ·t m et with 
evid nee of th<' arhent of the. e race . 

In the ~econclary strata which we have lat 1,Y 

I en contemplating, the clo e t cxaminntion ha 
hitb rto rletectetl only the . mallest tracl:!s of any 
of the mammalian tribe . . 1 Two . mall creature 
r~ emblin(T the mar upials of . 1ew , outh \Yale , 
::rn,l about the . izc of the mole, ar a, yet the 
only . econ<lary repre entntivf' of these animal, 
nn1l even in regard to these the evidence 1le
peml on the characte r<; of evcral fo..;.il lower 

.iaw-hone , on which geologist ham fonnd it 
difficult to aO'ree.2 Bnt no oonet· clo we ri. f' in 
th re~ion of rock. , known a tertiary, a cending 
through their fonr divi. ions, de ig-nate1l 1·e pec
tivcly ocene, miocene, plioccnc, and pleistoceue, 

1 Lardner, 31i:J. 2 "Gcol. Trnn .. " ~tl ~cric,,, vol. vi, pa"c 5 . 
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than we begin to lie . urrounded by the wonder 
of a mammalian fauna, Learino- a ~triki11rr re.em-c- ,-, 

bl:rnce to that of our o,v11 time:-. thounh ~uffi -
ciently contra tell witli it at almo. t e\'el'y point 
to mark o. very different era in creation to the 
one to which we be) ng. 

The saurian or lizard tribe. ha Ye now . nnk 
into comparative insignificance. Tlu:•,v h,we been 
replaced hy rnultitudes of animal. of a noblet· 
type ·ome of them active, graceful, aiHl swift, 
others gigantic, agaciou , terrible, am] the. e 
continue to increase ant.I multiply a~ age. roll on, 
not only by the 11ropagation of the same ,pecie~, 
lJnt hy ucce .. ive creation of 11ew order of 
ht>ing, eacl.J higher ~tratnm exhiuitinO' va1·iou.· 
addition to thof-e that ha<l exi. tcd hefore. 

That thi. tertiary period tand~ out di. tinct, 
equally from tho e that precedc1] it and from 
that which ha· followed, will 11ot lie cfo,pnted 
when we remember that eight thou and . pccie 
of animal are calculated to hare lived in it, of 
wl1ich no repre. entatiYe. exist, rither in the 
remain. of the earlier or in the living ereatures 
of the later time . It wa not, however, till 
toward. the clo e of the age~ which composed it 
that the rrrn1Hlr. t fen.ture~ of its characteristic 
fanua were <leveloperl . Of the mammifer we find 
among thl' early .trata of the. erie:, several thick-
kinnerl animal· now extinct, an otter. a dog, and 

I[ '1 
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a ''lllirrcl. A. we rise i11 tbe ·e rock the gent'l':1 
increa c with amazing rapidity, atHl their ize 
and power become very remarkable. At one par
ticnh11' point, no fewer than forty- even new 
:1Cldition: are detected, ancl amonrr the e the re
main of a great numl1er !-.trike n' with a toni h-
111cnt, either 011 account of thPir mig-bty ize or 
their . trangP form. ; and ere the tertiary rrives 
plncP to recent ti111e<:1 closing- with the lap e of 
its latest or plei. tocene em, an immP.n e ac
ce. sion ha. been mac.le t the e. Be~ic.le, the 
mole, the hedgehog- the ,Juew, the badger, the 
polec:1t, and wen el amon r the small 1· quad
ruped , we find remains of the wolf and the 
otter, which exactly re emblc in their ann.tomy 
the modern specie. of the e animals. 

Hyena"-, bear , lions and ti.~er-:, much larger 
and morP powerful than any that now exi. t, 
h:we left tlwir remains in heap :11110110- the mud 
anc.l ~ilt that cover the bottom of ancient 
caverns, both in Eng-Janel an,l on the continent 1 

and indeed in all parts of the world, a. we . hall 
hwc rrason to show in a future chapter. In 
that of Kirkd:i.le, in York -hire, many bone. were 
g:athcrerl and were examinc,1, which a-ave e\·i
dence that they hrlonge<l to between two nnd 
three hnnclrerl hyena of n kind , imilar to the 
t1·iped specie of Abyssinia, 011ly larger and 

1 See Profc:~or~ Owen nod An tccl, &c. 
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more formidable. There were in the . nme e,wc 
remain. of an animal re. emhling the hu"e, grisly 
bear of ~ T orth America, but more powerful, 
who e teeth indicated it · aptitude rather for 
d ,,·ouring veo-etal,lc than animal fooJ. Thi.· 
auitnal wa furni. hcd with wcapou. of Jefe11cc, 
v:bich mu. t baYe Leeu formidable eYen to the 
gigantic lion and tirrer of it.:- own time-.. 

The bone . of many other ma111111alian animul. 
now extinct have been taken from the rock!-. of 
thi tertiary a re, "hich a-.tonLh us or fill u .::, 

with awe a-.. we conte111plate them. The ma.• 
to<lon which --pread it--elf orer Europe, ,bia, anJ 
America, a huge creature of the hippopotarnn~ 
type ;-the toxodon, a fo.-~il !-.lrnll of which, a • 
<le criLc<l 1,y Profc. ~or Owen, i • t,,enty-eight 
inches in length an,1 ~ixtecn Lroacl, with teeth 
adapte<l fot· gnawiug like tho e of our wca. el:-
or raubit (ro<lcutia), who~e habit:,. were aquatic, 
and which, though it wa • prohably a qnaclrnp d, 
had ometbing in common with the whale-a. 
iogular animal which must have l,eeu extrcnwly 

. n itive, if we may judge by the large provi:ion 
made for nen·c and LlooJ-Yc~sels ;-the mac
ruuchat;.ia, of the ~ame a(J'c an<l locality, a :trnnge 
creature, which nothing- of our day re~emull'., 
with a uo<ly a massive as the rhinoccro. · a11Cl 
legs of corresponding- strength terminated by 
lhree toed f et, but in other rc:p •Cti:'.i more likl' 
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the lama, its neck long and stiff, and its jaws 
fitted for the mastication of vegetable food;
the mylodon, whose skeleton completely t·estorecl 
in the British )Iuseum, is one of the largest ob
jects in the room it occupies;-the dinotherimu, 
gigantic aud terrible in its ponderous limbs;
the Irish elk whose elegance and beauty must 
h1we equalled its strength and great proportions; 
-the monstrous hippopotamus of that age well 
designated 111ajo1' by Cuvier ;-the megatherium 
of Buenos Ayres, whose skeleton rears its huge 
hulk on the floor of the sixth room in the 
Geological Gallet·y of the British ~Iuseum ;-the 
diprotodo11 an,! nototherium from Anstralia, 
whose proportions must have been enormous, 
and oxeu of numernns varieties now unknown;
all these are examples well uscertaiMcl of the 
mammalian life of the tertiary age, and 1loul,t
le~s were brought into being by tl1e creating 
word pronounced by the Omnipotent on the 
sixth day. 

Long ere Adam liYed the!,e became extinct, 
and yet !';Ometimes a, curious link may be found 
between their era an1l our own. In 179n, a 
fisherman who earned his livelihoo<l on the shores 
of the Frozen Sea. by secki11g the tn~ks of the 
mammoth or SilJetian elepltant, one of the extinct 
animals of the tertiary, discovered one of thcs~ 
a11imals entire, frozen up i11 a block of sLnmdccl 
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1ee. Returning year .after yea.r be found the 
la>dy gradually more a11d more expo. eJ, till 
at length, in 1803, it became disengaged aud 
fell to the sand. The fisherman cnt off the 
tusk whjch measured 11ine feet seven inches, 
and allowed his dogs to feerl upon the flesh 
. till sufficiently preserved to attract tLern. 
Bears. wolves, antl foxes al.so visited the spot 
and satisfier\ their hunger on the remains. Ulti
mately the i:;keleton w::is diseo'\'ererl aml carried 
away Ly an Englishman (Jh·. Adams), in the 
employ of the H.n~siau emperor, with the ex
ceptiou of one of the fonr legs which had iii -
appeared. It is now to lie seen in the museum 
at St. Peter burg. The skin which is dark grey 
and covere<l with blacki!-h hait· required ten 
JJer ons to carry it a bore, auJ i • also presened. 
The height of this animal was nine feet savcn 
inc he·; it leugth sixteen feet ~cyen inc be·; 
aud its tn k. weighed three lmndred aml ixty 
pound·. The Bpecies to which it belonged ex-_ 
isted at the era we are now considering. Lurge 
tusks of these prime\'al animals and similar re
rnain, are still so alJundant amid the frozeu 
wa te there, that what have been 11ot inappro
p1·iately called ivory quarries, have been wrnuglit 
amoug their Lones for more than a lrnndreJ 
_v<•ars. TLis race l1as been long since extiuct, 
but its relicb arc found mingled with thw,,• 
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of contemporary race over all the region of 
the world, tropical a well a frozen. The 
neio-hbourhoorl of Loudon ha~ furni heel many 
of the.e. The fishermen off the mouth of 
the T)iame often bring up from the bottom of 
the sea valuable ma. e. of ivory. Ilow tmnrre 

i the link furnLhed by uch fact between the 
tertiary a(J'e and our own! 

Thus, from the arnnite to the boulder clay and 
late t plei. tocene, we have found a we ri. e 
each .erie of rock marking by it appearance' 
the tate of the world at the time of the e "t,c

ce jve formation . The effect of uch ob erva
tion. on my own mind i ine._i. tihle; they con
·vince me that the ix clay of nlo. e ' nanntive 
corre pond with the ix era of creation, and 
that the word day i employed by him to in
dicate an age or era who e len°th we in Yain 
attempt to conceiYe or d termine. But they 
teach another le on till ; they teach u that 
the race which owed their origin to the e 
ix day were finally extingui bed before Adam 

came upon the cene, and that those with 
wltich we are familiar in our field. und wood 
and menagerie ow their origin to a creation, 
rlating from a period much more nearly identified 
with that of A(lam than they. Even the animal· 
of the very late tag prece1lincr our race, (Jifler, 
a will afterwanJ" he . !town, far too wi(lcly from 
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those of our own day to nm any risk of being 
confounded with these; and we mu t look el,e
where and nearel' our own times for tbe history 
of the late t creation, the product of which live 
among u , a our servants or our bumble friend~. 
I mu task the patience of my readers while I en
deavour, with unshE,ken submission to the te ti
mony of Scripture, to how the conclu ion on 
this ~ubject which seem to be within our rPach. 
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1IIAPTER VII. 

TllE CRE.\TION OF ::\I.\N ON TIIE IXTII DXL 

' How bast thou plentifnlly declared the tiling as it i ? " 
Job, x;cvi., ver·e :1. 

We have now arrived at the ct·ow11ing work of 
thi .::ixth day. The a<Te i alreatly far :uhance,I, 
for time ha ueen IJ'iven for enormon , and far
·preacl development, . The divine power has 
been magnified by the productio11 of tho c gi
gantic and multitudiuou animal tribe ·, the re
mam of which we have . een cattere,l o,·cr 
every region of the earth where the tertiary 
rocks lie open to examination. Yet we arc 
lrn.ruly , arrantetl in . uppo ing that we han~ 
rcacbe1l the very ·lo e of that lo11g day. Di
ve ·tin~ our. elvr of all the preconc ptiou, that 
have gathc1·ed arouJHl this ·nbj ct, we mu t 
Lcliere that th" r 'at ion of man, as h 'l'C related, 
took place not at the ,·cry tnotncnt when that 
age terminated. There can hp 1,ut crnc !'Pason 

why we lwuld wi-..h to ailupL the latll'I' id1•:i, 
namely, 1,c ·au c it 111ight l,,ttcr cnahle 11-.. to 
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explain the ~ul,.equent account of mau a i,lcn
tical with A<lam. But we :-ee no nece. ,ity for 
thi • identificn.tion, an<l therefore are not Jriven 
to so unnatural a conclu·iou. The narration of 
the procee,ling. of the .ixth day ui\'itle it elf 
11at11rally into two µart. : the one appropriateJ 
to the cattle, the creeping tltino-, nnd bea. t of 
the earth; the othrr to man. The formPr we 
have seen must have embraced a long- :ucce ·.ion 
of y ar .. , ant.I we uatun1lly conrlutle therefore 
that . o also mu!'.t the latter. 

, 'hall ,v-e then . uppo c that the creation of 
nrn11 took place aLont the mitltlle of the sixth 
age? This conclu ·ion i natural, and we cau sre 
nothing in the . imple reading of the pa. sng<', 
uothincr in any portion of the nbsequent history 
militatin()' aO'aiu t the idea. Trne, it invol\'es 
the belief that man mu,;t have hacl a Ycry long 
exi tence of which llO r cord i • extant. But 
to thi we arc led by the interpretation we have 
been con train eel to gi \'e to the ~[o!<-aic day, irn le
pendently of anything that may be r olve<l ou this 
peci:d point. For, even if we coulrl persuat.le 

our elve that tlte whole of the ixth day hail 
been exhau"ted in bringing into 1 ing the f;UC· 

ce:-i~i"c onle1· of inferior creatures, and that 
when God created man the age ha<l reachecl 
its last 1110111e11t and wa.- immcdi:Lte]y to ~i\·c 
way to tit, t•r1•11tl1, wltat conld lie gaine1l 1,y tl1 
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co nee ion? 'Nothing! That eventh-day-age 1. 

till to run ere Auam is formeu ancl Euen plantPJ 
- that , abLatic era of which we 1·t>:ul in the 
next chapter, as follows : 

Gene i., ii., I. Thu. the henve11s anJ the earth 
were fi11i. heil, and all the hoi-t of them. 

2 Am] on tbe ·e\·enth da)' oil e11J J Li .. 
work which he hurl made; and he rest 11 uu the 
seventh day from all hi: work which he hail maJe. 

3 Aud God ble:-;~etl the ·en~11tb tiny. an<l 
anctified it: becau,e that i11 it h hail rest 1l 

from all bi work which Go,l created allll ma,le. 
If then the interpretation of the ·•day:" tl111 

sn~ge teu b_r erni11eut ,!;eulogists, aud which we 
haYe humbly l1ee11 entlcavomin,g- to 1lefo1Hl 1,y 
arguments <lcl'ivetl from foct th:ll nu on cau 
call i11 question. he somul, we can come to 110 

coucl11. ion rl'l{:mli11 !{ the len~th of th s ,·e11 th 
tlay, except that it 11111.t ha\'e be- 'II --imilar to 
that of Lhc ix which precccletl it. Any utl1er 

would llo vio)cll(:e to all tlic rnks of i11t rpn·
tatio11, aml inlro,luec au inextricable confo ·ion 
iuto tl1c narrative. Tli ."aLLath \\a· tlic11 an 
arrc. It wa-. one of di\'i11e aml hok rci;t, tlnri1w 
~ . 

which, a" it rollc1l on, the c:tlm uJHl undi..;lurht>tl 
Llt•-...,cd11P. .... .., re ... 11lti11~ fnun (:o,l' approvill!.:· ,mile 
rnu~t have -.pread it--Plf ovc"r all cn:ation. With 
iut:lfolile curuplal'cncy the <'1catnr', l'JP. sun'l')'Prl 

hi-. 111•\\ ly•pt•opl(•rl \\ 01 Id, a11j 1 t11a11. l\1 la-.t :11111 
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l)l'ighte~t glory of the whole, attracted the chief 
portion of hi · regard. Xo, in, no orrow, no evil 
mm-r0,l the perfection of the work; and lmving 
pronounced it ",·ery ,,.oo<l,'' thi wa • the 
. l'a. on whcu he rejoice<l over it. un ullied ex
cellence a. y t unmarred by any form of ill. 

Bnt if thi be intli?e,l the ca e, a<l'ain we mm,t 
a k wlto wa tlii. · er a lure man? Do we know 
anythino- of Iii hi tory? Have any record. 
imrYi erl of hi. work · or de ti11y? Hi· life, pro
tractt>rl o,· r a :.\fo. aic age ancl half, a period of 
indefinite len<l'th, mu. t have hacl a tory more or 
le.·s eYcntful. Doe- nothin,,. remain to indicate 
what It wa", or how l1C' . prnt his time, Ol' what 
wa. hi. character? The hint and beat of 
these age,,, thefr plants and tree theii' Aowet" 
an,I fruit. have lPft distinct trace in eYery part 
of the worl<l. Have 11011c sul'\'i\'e<l of man? 
Tb geolo~i't an.-wer, none; Lut his a. sertion 
inu:t be taken with much reserve, a· ubject to 
l>e morlifiecl by Ji:coYerie which any day may 
bring up. Tilcre at lea 't exist , we mu t admit, 
a myctery regaruinrr him whirh th geologi t 
ltns 11ot prnctrated, ancl whicl1 criptnrC', where 
it touches it at all, vcr,Y partially un\'eil . The 
world, ind ed, we know wa • at thi- time a fit 
habitation for man. Of tl1e general wnnnth and 
happy feature~ of that n_!!e, di. covery ha alreaJy 
a -.nret! It'. Onr r:trth wa~ not n .. vet deprived 
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altog-ether of it pri. tine heal., and the vegetable 
remain which we find throncrh all ren·ion~, even 
tho e which ::ire now cou~tantly ice-bound or 
co,·ererl with now coul,1 only havP flourU1ed 
under a uuny ky. In such a climate the man 
of thi , a~e must have li\•e<l , urrounde1l hy a 
marvellou vegetation well uited to lti want , 
the trace of which a . nre u in the wonl of a 
well-known geolorri t, that ":Xature pre::-ente<l 
e,·erywhere Jurincr this period the mo~t varied 
and exuberant flora which included nearly all 
tl1e vecretable form of the preceding period, 
with the addition of nnmerou others, nmong 
which may be mentioner! liquid-amber, willow, 
myrtle, anemone, plumtrec, magnolia, holly, 
rhododendron, azalia,' &c. &c. 1 

Iiller confirm tlti view. "~ot until we 
enter on the tertiary perio<ls," he . ay. , '<lo we 
find florni;, amid which man might have profit
ably laboure,1 a a dre er of g-a.rdens, a tiller of 
field., or a keeper of flock and herd . J: Tay, 
there are whole orders and familie, of plant. of 
the very fir t importance to man which do not 
:1ppear till late e\'en i11 the tertiary age. . • ome 
degree of doubt mu, t alwayR attach to merely 
neCTativc evidence; but Aga ·siz, a geologi t 
who. e tatement mu:t be received \Yith re pcct 
by evf'ry . tudent of the . cience, find reason to 

1 "Popular Geology," section 519. 
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conclude that the ortl r of the 10 ·acere-an 
order mor important to the gardener than 
almo. t any other, a11Cl to which the apple, thP 
pear, the quince, the cherry, the plum, the 
pcaeh, the apricot the victorinc, the almon<l, 
the raspberry, the trawberry, arnl the variou. 
b1·a111l.ilcberrie belong, to 1rethe1· with all the 
rose~ and the potentilla. -wa • introduced 011],v a 
hort tirne prc,'lOtL to the appearance of Adam. 

While the true rrra~ e. -a . till more important 
01·der, which, a the con1-hearin~ pla11t of the 
:1gl'ic11lturist, feed at the pre nt time at lea t 
two-thirds of the human pecie , and in their 
humhlet· va.rietie. fo,·m tlte , tuple foo,1 of the 
grazing animal - . carce appear in the fos ·il 
-tate at all ; they are peculiarly plaut. of the 
hurnan period. • 1 

The e pro,Iuction. were not co11finecl. at the 
period of which we a.re now peaking, to , outhcrn 
clime . In every contint'nt ancl in every latitude 
th tertia.r.v rock ,He foun rl rich with the re
main . of tropical fruit , and plant , and flower .. 
~fany of th animal of thi en1 abo were much 
better fitted to dwell with man than tho. e of 
any previo11 pe1·iod. mong variou tribe·, 
carnivoron.' and fierce, we find relic. of the 
<1:t•racio11.;; elephant, the clocilc hon,e, the ox, the 
,Jeer, the !:.\·oat, and the dog, :ill of which, though 

1 "Testimony of the Rock~," p. 4 . 
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their remain how them to have been crenerally 
of gigantic mould, might have been the servant 
of man, while the hee, who e trace have been 
singularly preserved in amber, may have pro
vitled for him the ~ wect luxury of which it i 
the maker. Of tbe, e a11d all that earth con
tained he wa the appointed ma ter, Grne, i , 
i., 28. An<l doubtle in tho. e time of in
nocence, he ,va entlowed with the moral po,ver 
to obtain compliance with bi wi be from bis 
ubmi • ive ervant , either by the ro<l of authority 

a.n<l force, or by that <li,·incly impnrted in
fluence which Go<l attached to his royal office 
and superior nature. i\Iany were the willing 
mini ter of hi. de ire and necessitie . r o 
trappincr were needed to re train their im
petuo ity; no whip or pur to ur,re them to 
<luty; and for a period at lea t, the mo~t avage 
race~ (thoucrh i • ature taught them to prey upon 
one another), mu t have been ithcr ·ubjccted 
with lo al compliauce to the temperate rule of 
their ov reign, or ea ily coerced to obedience. 

That man wa holy an<l happy, that the 
, eYcnth or 'a.Lbath age wa to him a period of 
ineffable joy, pent under the eye of hi :Maker, 
and in weete t conver~e with him, the total 
a.kence of . in, and the bles inrr pt·onounceJ on 
the 'abbath woulcl lead u to conclude. A1vl 
that a a. sentiE>nt bcinrr, he mu, t have enjoyed 
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an existence of exq11i:-.ite . atisfaction, hi~ per
petual harve t confine<l to uo latitude., pro
viJiug exuberantly all necessary .upplie.: for the 
. U'-tena11ce of life, the bright colours that e,·ery
' h~re met bi e,e, the deliciou odour ant.I 
. we t music that con.tantly regalc,l him, miui .. -
tering to every 1mtural taste of innocent heing-s 
-lea.Ye no room to doubt. 

There woul,l then be no need of In ho rate 
strnctures, well-built cities, or wall- of defence, 
to protect him from the ul'ly element 01· the 
in,•a. ion of enemies. All the conditions of the 
nge speak of tranquillity, ahunrlance, anJ enjoy
ment-of harmony ancl peace. 

Ili happy lot may be viewe<l in several points 
a ca t "in heavenly place·" ot· among "tl1e 
l1eanmlic ." For earth, thotwh <listingnishccl 
from l1eaven in the history of er ntion, certainly 
forms an essential portion of' the planetary . ys
tcm to which the latter name was given Ly ()otl 
Hirn. elf, for at tlrnt early period "heu our earth 
with lier . i. ter planets took her conn,' throu:.\h 
i-pacc "Goel called the firmament (of which 
they formeu a part) heave11," enc i , i., 8, and 
if e'\'en in our fallen world, the cou<litiou of 
piritual men i .-aid to be ' · in hea\·euly places" 

• " I 1 1· " E h • • 6 or 111 t 1c 1eaven 1e , • p csian , 1., 3, l, 12, 
way we not . peak of an unsi11ning :m<l therefore 
k111py being- who.clot wa cat ou earth a· i11 a 
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. •n. e en.. ily appreciable the inhabitant of a 
heaven. 

With the Bible on one hantl an<l th di·
covcrie of :-cience ou the other, we arc thu. 
led to conclude that thi - ear1ie, t ruce live,l and 
rei ,,.neci and fulfillc<l it <le tiny, amid a condition 
of tbinrr of which the only e.·ten<le<l r conl 
that remain i found in the leav of the rocky 
I ook of the later tertiary n.0 • • 

Their mundane hif-tory, whatever it cour e, 
mu t have run out long ere onr A<lamic family 
appeared, and their withdrawal from the . cenc 
of earth, attended or followed by obliterating 
and Jefacing age11cie~, ha left the world with 
few memorial , if any, that they once liYe<l on 
the ()'lobe now peopled by our race, and may 
hase occupied . ome of the familiar . pot on 
which we dwell. he ohscure light by which we 
h:ive rmcleavoure,l to di cover th m become dark 
a. we near the perio<l of their di:mppearance, 
and it i only by the fitful glimmer of uncertain 
twilio-ht that we can dimly trace their <le. tiny. 
Yet we ,hall fin<l a we proceed, many diffi-
ultie Yani h, many cripturc become clear, 

and the whole chain of evan(l'elicnl truth illu. -
tratcd by the tncly. 

The rlifficultie attending the usual reading of 
these two chapter., if we admit the geologicnl 
inference · now proposetl, are . o great thnt then, 
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is 110 alternative except one of the following: 
either to give up the even-age interpretation of 
tlie l\Iosnic tlay , which, in the face of all that 
can be aid in iL favour, I tru t my readers 
wouhl very relnctantly con ent to do; or el e to 
adopt the reading- we sngge t which involves no 
,mch difficulties. 

It is not po ,jble tbat Adam coul<l have lived 
over one age und a half ere his life in E1len began, 
for j\foses informs us that his eventful history, 
till the birth of Seth, compri ed only one hundred 
and thirty years, Gen. v., 3. The impossibility 
of fairly meeting this objection to the geological 
theory consisteutly with the popular view, has 
not escaped tlrn acute miu<l of Mr. Miller, 
who in order to obviate its force upposes man 
to have been created ju t at the last moment 
of the sixth age, and that the abbatic or 
seventh age then begun i still running its 
course, and will not terminate till the end of 
time. Whether tbi exposition of the suhject 
relieves it of its difficulties or not let my readers 
judge, n.nd that they may l'ightly understand bis 
meaning, we hall allow him to express his ideas 
in hi own words. He ha Leen describing the 
various trihes of lower animals brought into the 
world by Gotl'<i creative power on the sixth day, 
the remains of which he believes, as we do, to 
be di. coverable in our tertiary rocks, and "then 

I i 
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he thu. proceeJs-" At length a the <lay wanes 
an,1 the sluulow: lengthen" (a vagne and poetical 
way of in<licatin•l' that it wa • towards the en1l of 
the ·ixth-,lay-era, hut by which he mu t really 
mean that the event occurrecl at the very mo
ment of its clo ·e) "man, the respon ible . oul of 
creation, formefl in Goel' , own image, i. intrn
tlucecl upon the -ceue and the work of creation 
cea e for ever upon the earth, the night foll 
once more upon the pro pect. an<l there dawns 
yet another morrow, the morrow of God's re-,t, 
that divine ~ abbath in which there i no mo1·e 
creative labour, an<l which, ble. sed and .. anctifietl 
beyond all the <lay · that ha<l gone before, has as 
it. pecial object the moral elevation anJ final 
redemption of man." 1 

The . ubject i. treatetl here . o . peciously, that 
po· ibly . omc slight plau ibility may appear at 
fir t ight in tbi • i<lca. An era of mornl eleva
tion, an<l of holy faith an<l final redemption, if 
that wa indeed <le criptive of tho present ago, 
might be aitl to pos es a Sabha.tic character, 
an<l to be fraught with the bles etl11es pro
nounced by the Crnator on the cventh ,lay. 
But what is the fact? Where arn the mark 
of uch a S:iubath in the hi tory or in the cha
racter of the milleniurns that ha.Ye followed the 
expuhiou from Eden? II ugh ~filler i eloquent~ 

1 "Testimony of the Rock·," p. 190. 
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poetical, and fanciful, here a in other pas ages, 
but he i carcely plau, ible, and by no means 
convincing. Could anythina be le like the 
ble e<lne and tillne s of the Sabbath rest, 
tha.n the event which have cea ele ly followed, 
marking the grand eras of the history of man? 
The age was u hered in by hi fall-an e,•ent 
which book the moral uoiver e to it~ centre. 
From thi terrible catastrophe ha i sued an 
interminable erie of obstinate struggles ao-ain t 
God, and of mur<lerou warfare among men. 
It wa violence-of which the fir t example was 
given at the gate of Eden by the fir t-born of 
our race-which increa ing till it became in
tolerable, brou...,ht on ungodly man the all but 
total <le truction of a Deluge. It wa the . pirit 
of ambition and rebellion, which, soon after 
rearing it proud tower on the plain of Shinar, 
cau e<l their diaper ion. It wa their wayward, 
wilful idolatry, and hatred of God' government, 
that led to the call of Abraham and hi family 
a a peculiar people, and the virtual excommu
nication of the re t of the world, between whom 
and GoJ a tern and fatal controversy from tltat 
time forth cca ed not to rage. It was the di -
loyalty and rebe1lion of thi cho en family which 
cau ell them, favoured though in many re. pects 
tlwy wcrl', to be visited hy prophet and :uwel 
co1mui . iom:cl to t ach, lo rcmom-tratc, am! to 
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warn them of the divine auger, and at lengtll 
to be driven as exiles to Babylon; nay, to be 
ultimately di per ed with indignation and ter
rible judgments to the four quarters of the 
world. And since that era of judgment, the 
annals of mankind have been chiefly marked by 
rebellion again t their maker, an<l warfare among 
themselves. During these six thousand years, 
God ba m:mife ted himself in our world in an 
attitude of con tant ho tility to element of evil 
which on every hand have been oppo in(l' tbem
sel ves to Hi holine s and power. Iii· work of 
creation may have cea ed ince the earliest 
times, but His work of judgment, and puni h• 
ment, and control, has been continually carried 
on. He ha visited the earth to curb an<l over
throw His enemies. The nations have been made 
to trnmble under hi judgments. He comes forth 
from hi place to " hake terribly the earth," 
an<l His dealings even with Hi own people have 
been signalized by perpetual conflict with their 
waywnrdues and rebellion. The very life of 
the Chri tian, a if in uni on with the un ettle<l 
character of the age, is repre ented as a warfare, 
while, more than all, the Son of God him elf 
has proved the pas ing age to be no Sabbath. 
Ile bas vi ite<l our earth, but it wa not to way 
the ceptre of a peaceful Sabbatic empire. ] t 
wa to enter into stern conflict with the power"-
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of darkne , antl to rescue, by hi agony and 
death. the people whom he loved, from the jaws 
of the de troyer. How could there be a per
manent abbath till the entire ubversion of 
the rule of Satan? The arch-fiend is repre
sented a ad,lre ing thu his a embled myr
midons: Go<l has 

"Given up 
Both his beloved man and all his world 
To sin and death a prey, and ,o to us, 
Without 01u hazard, lalmur or alarm, 
To range in and to dwell, and over man 
To rule, as over aU be should have ruled," 

an<l how could there be peace in the world 
till His people shoul<l be delivered from so 
batefnl a thraldom? BetwPen them and their 
ghostly enemy Ile proclaimed au undying war, 
and con~ tituted t11em "goo,l soldiers" under 
hi banner, "to fight the good fight of faith," 
1 Tim. vi., 12.~" I came not," aid 1hrist, "to 
send peace on earth, but a word,'' l\Iatt. x., 34,. 

To uch a.n age a ours, nrely it would be an 
abuse of fan,rnage to apply the words, '"' God 
ble sed it and ~anctified it." 

Bnt other expre~sions employed by the in
. pired writel' r::till le warrant the idea expressed 
by :.\Ir. l\liller. The HeLrew for " even," tl1e 
clictionarie tell us, come from a root . ignifying 
"to be full, complete, entirely made up," ancl 
beautifully deseribes the coudition which the 
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world, afte1· o long a pr pa.ration, had at length 
attainetl-a con<lition, not only" goo11," as it wa 
pronounced to be at the close of ~o many re
:pective period of it pro1rresR, but "very ,qond," 
as God proclaimed it wheu he looked abroad ovet· 
all !ti work and viewed his plan at lengtlt com
pletely accomplished. Tb re t of Go1! wa not 
a 1101.:e ~ity of his divine na.tnrP, but, his purpo e 
heing perfectly fulfilled, the work of cour. e 
cease., anJ then the Creator, in the exercise of 
his sovereignty, devote.· a seventh e1·a a a, ab
bath to the complacent contemplation of the 
wondrou" tructnre, rcAeuting as it does His 
glory in all it parts, an<l realizing in ev 1·y 
feature the origiual <le ign of its Author. .1. ~ or 
arc we ncce~sarily to conclu1le that at no future 
period the work of creation m:1y be resumed. 
Far from it. The :eventh-tlay-agc i terminaule. 
It come to a clo. e, an<l then the w01·k may be 
begnn again in some new form an1l under new 
con<litions. The S .. tLbath convey. an idea of 
1·11,ose fol' p1trpose of i·~freslonent, and to pre
pare for the re ·umptiou of activity an<l work. 
Such is the couception which we alway as. o
ciate with man's Sabbath. It impo. es a ce:,;.a
tion from toil. It gi\'e • the opportunity for 
I.wilily rest :m(l mental quiet, that he may return 
when it is over ,vith new zest an,1 energy to tlw 
lahour • of the week. 
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Such is the very spirit of the Fourth Com
mandment. AoJ though GoJ needs no such 
interval to prepare Him fot· ne\Y m:rnifestations 
of His power, certainly ,-re are not warranted to 
couclutle because "be re te<I on the seventh fl::iy 
from all his work, wliich ·, dnring the previous 
six, "the Lorri created anrl made," that he 
mu.,t neYer again resume the work of creation. 
Rather we may assume that God's Saubath was 
a period of divine repose preceding new aml more 
glorious cle\'elopments of his creative energy. 

That Sablmth-a,g-e we mu::.t believe has long 
ere now come to an eud. Scripture always 
speaks of it in terms implyiug that it is already 
past anil fit1i1'lhed : 

GeneRis, ii., 2. On the seventh day Gorl 
endeJ his work which he had made; and be 
rested on tl1e !'leventh day from all his work 
which Le had made. 

3 Arnl Gou blessed the fieventh day, :ind sanc
tified it: because that in it he had rested from all 
his work which God created and made. 

This remnl'k is strengthened by a reference to 
the fourth commandment where the expression 
is he "reste,1 tl1e seventh 1lay," implying the 
completiu11 of the day, an<l to the turn given to 
the language of Exodus, xxxi., 17. " In six days 
tliP Lonl made heaven and earth, anrl on the 
seventh (lay he l'e:-;te,l awl 1m1 r~fi·eslwl.'' 
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The time then was one of long repose in the 
univer e, after the mighty revolution of the six 
pa t age . -row for the fir t time creatures 
capable of devotion, of obedience, and of rea
sonable service are found exi ting in the world 
or in any part of the Divine domain. The. e 
creatnres are the race of men created on tbc 
ixth day, but living over the eventb. The 

Sabbath is their jubilee-au em of nnmingletl 
joy. It find tlJem recovered from tile surprise 
of their earliest cousciou ne :. They have al
ready learnt who they are, to whom as creatures 
they belong, and for whose glory they arc bound 
to live. And the peace and holy calm of the 
opening nge of rest calls their hearts up to God 
and timulatr. tbeh- lip to praise Him. They 
are the fi1·st-born of the rutional creature -th 
"morning stars ' ' of Got! moral uuiver c-the 
earlie t of created beings that deserve the name of 
" on ," and we cannot but believe that it i to 
them and their SaLbutic wor bip that the in-
pired poet alluJes when be speaks of the time 

"when the mol'lling tar~ i::ung together, and 
all the sons of God shouted for joy." (Job, 
xxxviii., 7.) 

There .ire many pas. arre of the Won] of ocl 
which eem uot iutenrle<l to give us clirect in
truction n to a po ·itive belief on tl1 buLjcct • 
which they i11tl'O(l1we to 11:-;, and y •t thr ngh 
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which the truth make it way. The Bible, a 
lrn been often well remarke<l, wa never de-
igned to teach 11 . cience; yet as it i the pro-

duction of llim "ho know all truth, we are 
certain that it never will coutrndict that which 
i , cientifically true. An<l we may eveu expect 
more. The k11owle1lge pos e,. ed by it. author 
may from time to time cintillate through the 
communication Ile co11Je. ccud to make, even 
on point 11ot 1lirectly connected with the . uliject 
at the time referrer! to. 

To the devout Lelievcr nothing can be more 
intere. ting th:m the discoYery in Scripture of 
expre. ion which di-tinctly agree with the 
late t revelation. of cience, though in direct 
ho. tility to popular opinions of a former awe. 

Lieut. :'lfaury, LL.D. in hi. 'Phrical Geo
grnphy of tlrn , ea,' remark., page 73, '' A our 
knowledge of 1mt111·e and her law · bas increased, 
so ha onr u111lcrf.tanding of many pa ·age in the 
Bible Leen improved. The p. alr11i t called the 
earth ' the round world,' yet for ages it wa the 
mo,;t 1..h111111ablc heresy for Chri!-tian men to ay 
the world is round, and finally ~nilor. circn11111avi
gate1l tire gloLe, provecl the Ilible to be right, n11<l 
avecl Cini tian men of cience from the stake. 

" 'Cu.n~t thou tell the , \\eet influences of the 
PJci:ule. ?' ,Joh, xxxviii., 3 L. A tronomers of 
the p1•pse11t day if thry have not an. were1..l thi~ 
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show that if ever it be amrn-Ned Ly man hi:: mu. t 
con. ult the science of nstronomy. It ha. been 
recently all but proved that tbe eal'th a.1111 nn 
with their plenditl retinue of comet., .·atellites, 
ant.I planets, are all in motion around omr. point 
or centre of attraction inconceirnMy remote, and 
that that point is in the direction of Alcyon, one 
of the Pleiade ! Who but the a tronomer coulrl 
tell their ' "eet inn uence • ? ' 

" Ancl a for the general system of atmo
spherical circulation, which I have heen :,,o long 
endea\'ouring to Je cribe, the Dible teUs it all in 
a single entence. The wind goetb towaril the 
outh and turneth about toward the north; it 

whirleth aLout continually, and the wind re
turneth again according to its circuit·." 

It i by thi' key that we unlock some prec:ons 
treasure._, both of the OI<l Te~tament an<l the 
New. I aiah, xl., 22, "It is Ile that i-itteth on 
the circle of the earth," is another testimony to 
the pheroiclal hape of our world, which might 
bn.ve re. trnine<l the dogmati ·m of bigotted eccle
sia tic in darker times, and the following mag
nificent pa~ ages we claim, as well fittecl to 
illu trate the somewhat noYel <loctrine we :He uow 
tryi11g to deYelope, and to demand of those who. c 
early prepos ·c~sions may have lJecn shocked, n.t 
lea~t :1 e,11Hlifl coni-ideration. 
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Joi,, xxxviii., 1. Then God ::mswered ,Job out 
of the wbfrlwinil, and saitl, 

4 Where wa t thou when I laid the founrla
tions of the earth? declare, if thon hast nnder
stanJing. 

5 ,v110 hath laid the measure~ thereof, .if thou 
lrnowest? or who hath stretched the line upon it? 

6 ·whereupon are the founrlatio11s thereof 
fasteue<l? or who laid the corner stone thereof; 

7 When the morning stars san,q together, aud 
all the sons of God shouted for joy? 

Arn] again, in the eight chapter of the book of 
Proverb , where the Son of God, under the name 
of" wi,;,;dom," i. introduced as giving a history 
of hi experiPnce of those eternal ages in which 
he dwelt in the ho om of the Father, down 
tbrnugh the succcs ive periods tb~t rolled on till 
the age of man. 

Proverbs, viii., 22. The Lord pos essctl me in 
the beginni11g of bis way, IJefore his works 
of old. 

23 I wa et up from everlasting, from the 
beginning, or ever the enrth was. 

24 ,vhen there were no J.epth,:; I was brought 
forth; when there were no fountains abounding 
with water. 

25 Defore the mountains were settled, before 
the bills was I hronght forth : 

~6 While as yet he lmrl not marle the enrth, 
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nor the field , nor the highe t part of the dust of 
the world. 

<J7 When he prepare<l the heaven~, T wa, 
there: when he et a compa upon the face of 
the <lepth: 

28 ,Vhen he establi bed the cloud above: 
wheu he trnngthened the fountains of the <leep: 

29 When be gave to the ea hi decree that 
the water hould not pa his commandment: 
when be appointed the foundations of the earth: 

30 Then I was by him, as one brono-ht up 
with him : anti I wn daily his delight, rejoicing 
al way before him ; 

31 Rejoicing in tbe habitable part of hi 
earth; an<l my rlelights were with the on of men. 

Tbis pa, age carries u in an in. pired flight of 
sublime poetry over ages of creation. ,vhen 
earth wa brought out of nothing-, it depth 
and fountain~, its mountains and hill -, it olid 
rock , it. fields and the oil or hio-he t part of 
its du t were created or arranged; when the 
firmament of the heavens wa reared and the 
clou<l above were ~eparated from the rollincr 
deep; when the heaving earth di enn-a.:., e<l it elf 
from the <le, ccn<linfl' .ca all(l ocean wa re-
. traine<l within its appointed limit ;-during all 
the. e eventful ages the 8011 ti welt with the 
Fatli<'r, the gloriou. work wa all Ili own, and 
He him elf wa ''daily,. (tliat i. , ca.ch <lay of the 
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creative ix) Hi delin·ht, rejoicing alway before 
Him. But now the work i done. ~Ien have been 
created by hi Omnipotence and e. tabli bed a 
Go,l's children upon the earth. Their Joye and 
gratitude have bc,run to Aow forth in ex pre ion. 
of tha11Hulnes.. The fir t accent. of voluntary 
prai. e that ever i. ued from a creature' lip , 
prompted by the emotion of a creature' heart, 
a.re preading them elves upwanls to the ,kic . 
The e "mornin(T tar " are ino-ing torrether 

0 0 0 

"and the-e on of God are houting for joy." 
Au<l who could those son of Go<l he, but the 

~ame creature~ a the on of men, mentioned at 
the clo e of the latter pa . age? And who, again, 
tho e on of men? ot urcly our fir t parent ; 
for though human, thi ex pre , ion, "sons of 
men," could not, by any tretch of meanino-, he 
applied to them. 1 Tot our family in it fallen 
state; for the complacent delight - of Chri t were 
certainly nevct· with fallen humanity. "re are 
thu driven to the conclusion that "the son of 
men," occupying "the habitable part of the 
earth," and the object. of ineffable love to the 
eternal Son of f¾od, cou1d be none othe1· than 
pure unfallen llte1nber of a Pre-Adamic race. 

An<l what more ublime conclusion than that 
which is hel'e a1111ounced coul<l imagination co11-
cei,•e? It i the . 'abbath. The Creator has 
1· . ted from Hi. work, and in the mid. t of His 
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Sabbn.th jubilee the ri ing .ymphony reache • Hi 
ear. The Divine Parent reco<rni e the mice of 
hi cbilJren. Hi heart accept. their homage 
"He rejoice in the bahitable parts of the earth, 
:rnJ His delights are with the son of men," 
who not only intelligently repre ent Him as llis 
YicegerenL among the creature , but who . how 
their lo\'e and gratitude in prai e. so grateful 
and sublime. 

Beside all these consideratious we mu t not 
forget that tbc Sabbath is es, entially a memo
rial. It look back to omcthing accompli heel, 
the rerncmbra11ce of which it wa appointe<l to 
perpetnate. To maintain tLc feebly snpporte<l 
theory of :Miller, then, is to <le troy the very 
ground of the Sabbutic institution; for a sea on 
incomplete never could become the object of 
commemoration. 

The seventh-day-age then we conclude is past. 
l\Ian created ere it began, has enjoyed it bles ed 
re t and has departed; hi nature anll bUory, 
though little kuown, have a powe1ful intere t 
for us who have uccee<le<l him, an<l jt cannot 
be presumptuou surely to inquire whether any
thiurr more can l,e a certuined regarding him and 
the condition of his exi 'tence upon earth. To 
this ubject I mu, t now, with all due deference, 
r<>:que t my reader to luwe the kimlncs • to ac• 
company me with their unprejmliceJ attention. 
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'IIAPTER VIII. 

TIIE OBJECTION 'filA'r NO PRE-AD.\;\llTE RE:'IL\l, S 

Il.\YE BEE. Dl COVERED AN~WERED. 

"Dl>struction and death say, We have heard the fame thereof 
with our cars. 

"God undcn,tandctb the way thereof, and he knoweth the 
place thcrcof.''-J,..b, xxviii., verses 22, 23. 

It is not to be expected that the conclusion 
thus announcc<l . hould be generally acceptc1l 
without the removal of objection , which, whether 
just or not, will be promptly sngo-este<l by the 
natural jealousy felt by mo. t mind in favour of 
ancient prepo se. ions wheneYer they .eem to be 
as. aile<l . One of these, too obviou. to be pa .e,l 
by, and to the consideration of which this chap
ter mu. t be chiefly devoted, will probably ari e 
from the alleged absence of any n-eological di. -
coverie unequivocally . bowing the existence of 
a pre-Adamite race; an<I it may he a,l,letl that. 
as our own specie· are now buildinf', mining, 
an<l tunnelling, so as indelihly to tamp upon 
the ·nrfnce of the glohe the mark of their 
ex ist<"11<•~ nnil pow<'l', a nil :is no t'Oll<'<'i r:i h),, 
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convu1. ion, !;bort of a fn-,ion of its clc111cnt., 
could be likely to obliterate them, we harn a 
rig-ht to demand concsponrling evidence of the 
xdence of another being alleged to ha.Ye live1l 

11 r in earlier age , :rn<l to ha:vc po . ... e<l. irnilar 
powers of mind and body. Be--i1lc~ it may he 
a-;ked where are bi remain. ? We have the 
hone of the lower animals in aLunrlance in the 
rock. of tbeit· m pective era., where are tho. e 
of the Pre-.\damite ·? 

1 row pbn ible a the. e <leman,]s may appear, 
they will not seem so rea. 011able after the matter 
is fully and impartially con.:i<lered. It i, not o 
clear as i here ta ken for granter!, that the tra es 
even of our own exi ·tence would be found hy 
our ucce"!SOI' after nch :1 <le trnction a· that 
which we are a, ured in Scripture <:hall yt>t l,):l!'l. 

over our world, 2 Peter, iii., 10-12, "when 
the heaven ball pass away with a o-rent noi~e, 
and the element. . hall melt with fervent heat; 
tl1e earth al o, and t!te 1Mrk, tltat are therein, 
hall Le burnt up, whc11 the heaven being on 

rire ,hall he cli olverl." The ruin thu described 
mu ·t, from the very term employed, be well 
nigh if not quite complete. Bnt eveu suppo ing 
that ome of the le , pe1i hable of man' works, 
. nch a the founclatiou of hi. temple. antl aque
duct", or his mountain-tunnel~, may escape the 
i;eueral overt.urn, ancl the fiery 1leluge that shall 
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accompany it, what is the amount of the evidence 
likely to he thence gathered of bis former exist
ence? In such a catastrophe, among other .. tu
pendous changes, may be not improbably expected 
the utter confoulllling of the present relation 
of land and ~ea. Our continents may, and in all 
likelibood will~ in much of their extent form the 
floor of rolling oceans, carrying 1lown with them 
a they ~ink into olilivious depths beneath the 
waves, whate,·er f'ootpriuts they retain of the 
proud race wliich inlmbite<l them, n111l whelming 
in everlasting darkness tbe noLlest monument of 
their power. Who can tell bow completely the 
traces of their very being may be hid from ob
servation by changes so terrible, awl ail the cal
culation. we might Le di · posed to make, that 
proof1 of the exi. tence of our race mny continne 
to meet the eye of futnre inhabitant. of the 
world, if such co11kl he suppo eel to succeed us 
here after the resurrection, he thus frn trnte<l? 
Beside,, itis not in everyca e that enc.lu1·ing me
morials are reared by man, even where he has 
Jive<l for centuries or untold ages. V{ide reg-ions 
exi. t, incluJi11g the tropical countries of Africa, 
which occupy an area e']_ual to more than the 
whole of Europe, aucl many dese1·ts i11hal1itc<l l1y 
nomadic triLes i11 .\si:.i. a11d America, an<l in the 
int riot· of A ut:1tra lia, where 1111 rna11 art has never 

K 2 
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reared any monument that coul,l po. ibly , ur
vive uch a catastrophe. 

·w,.c kuow not to what extent the univer, al 
fir may spnre , uch trace of the lower animal 
a. may be imbedded in rock., or unk deep in 
dcpo it, of <rravel and of sand . It i , almost 
certain that remain, will exi t, hit!den beneath 
incombu tiblc material near the localities 
they once inl1n.bited, of all our lower animals. 
i\[inrrled with poli . hed . tone anrl sculptured mar
hlc, with . tatues of bronze ancl fragmeuL of 
broken column , with glittering- ornament of 
gold and jewel. and 111:uYeL of shll in glas. and 
pottery- will be btnieil the l•oncs of the hor. e, 
the cow, the sheep, tbt' clog, anil other domestic 
t1·ibe.. They may he too deep beneath the fh:c
scorched urface to be di covered without labour, 
or they may be far out of reach below the waves 
of ocean; bnt we can hardly i-nppose that they 
will all ab. olutely perish or be for ever ob
literated . An<l a similar remark npplics to the 
wil<ler races. The hones of our modem a.lli 
g-a.tors and crocodiles buried deep beneath the 
. lime of the rivers they frequented; tho. e of the 
lion, the bear, the wolf, and the fox, mingle<l 
with remains of the timid tribe8 on which they 
preyml, entornbe,1 in the cavern8 in which they 
now . eek shelter; the fossil relic of hir<l , mm·
snpinls, ro<lc11tia, and the wide-. pread fish of the 
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.·ea, lrnried wbcro they dieJ-will mo t probably 
be in many pot preserved even from the 
. earching heat of the la t tel'l'iblc j udgmcn t, 
within the enJuring rock~ over which, while yet 
soft and incoherent, they flew, 01· leapt, or 
ported, or swam. But of mau no uch remains 

will be founJ, for none will then exi t. Tho 
1·e ·urrection shall have with<lmwn from Olli' 

world uch record of hi occupation, and if we 
could suppose f)'eolo.~i t , among a , ucceeding· 
race of inhabitant of our planet, quc tioning- the 
rocl,s a to snch evidence of his existence, all 
their inquirie mu. t be vain,-evi<lo11ce like this 
will not be fouu<l either in tho rock~, 011 , hore, 
or in the bottom of the ·ea. Man's Lu<ly . hall 
Lave left it- grave for n new life, ::rnrl the only 
proof · which rese>al'Ch in either el rnent hall Le 
able to produce that he lta<l ever been, muf'it be 
expected in what they may have pre ·erved of hi· 
n10.:.t imperisbuLle work·. 

It rnu. t have bncn often rcm,u·ked huw few of 
the remai11s of former geueratio11s time lias 
ltandcJ down to u:, and how rapi<lly decay ol.~ 
literates tbefr mo ·t olid memorials. Lon1lo11 
has only existed as a city, in any proper sen. e of 
thi • exprei:don, since the Romans e tabli~he<l 
there a military , tation n11<l built a bridge, 
lint how f,,w a1'e> the trnee!, now of "·hat it 
u~cd tu Im! Of it: wall, 011cc ~o "high a nil 
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gl'eat, continued with even gate~ which were 
ma.Jc <lonble, al)(l on the north di ·tingui:lwd 
with turret · by pace. ," it needs all lhe per
severance of the antiquary to trace the founda
tion . The " walls and tower · " which once 
enclo ·e<l the city on the river idc ha<l e11-
tircly ceased to exist befor 1171 ; for " the 
large river of Thame , well to reel with fi ,b, and 
in ,vhich th tirle ehb and flow , by continuance 
of time had wa he<l, worn away, an<l cast <lown 
tho..,e walls." 1 

The Roman occupied England for four hun
dred year ; but, except in their mounment • uf 
stone or other work' of irnilarly endurin~· mate
rial, we coultl hardly find the marks in our 
i'la.nrl at the present day that Icalia11 cohort 
had liveJ, and fought, and l'eared familie in 
almost every 011e of it!'l conn ties. Let the curious 
traveller vi. it Lhe ~itc of the Roman wall that 
stretch rl from the Solway in the ,,e:t to th· 
mouth of the Tyne in the east, whieh 1nust fur 
age ham Lristled with Roman sr Pnrs, anti after 
a strict c.·amination of its remains, he will he 
convince(l thu.t no cu. mical co1\\'ul ion, in fact 
no other a.g-ency than the lap e of 1 ,i00 year.
n.ncl the corrorlin6 tooth of time, w:-t lll'c<lcil to 
ohlitcl'atc c\·cry lird1tcr foot ·tep of thl! anni s 

' Willi.un Fitz~Lcphcn, qulltl!•l hy ;\[r . Ilall in her" Qttccn 
hcl~,n: tlu: Cmup1cst." lie died iu 1171, 
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which for ccuturiC's , prcad tenor OYer thi~ once 
LarLarou region. Except indeed tho. e imprintccl 
on "tone or graven J,y human hands on the rock, 
almo. t every trace ha pa .. eel away. The hcathy 
moor now tretchc. in colitary ilencc, over a 
r<'gion which one<' re ount!ccl with the tramp of 
battalion and the ru h of chariot . Tllf' 
threJ1old of their city gate . till retain· the 
mark of their wheels, and their gatepo't arc 
reel with the rnst- tainf:i of hinge and bolt of 
iron; bnt the iron i" corroded and gone, the 
, tone itself i grown o,·cr with mo anrl lichen, 
aml the traveller might pas' " ·ithin a few yards 
f the spot, iirnorant that ~mch relic" exi. tc<I in 

hi nei,rrhbourhood. O,·er miks which it oncE' 
occupie,1, 11ot a tone remainr;; upon another to 
tell him that it once was tlicre. And if the 
per e,·crnnce of the more careful ob. en·er can 
detect now and then, a few more pcrishahle 
memo1·ials, in ome heap of rnl1lii Ji hurierl for 
agc<i from the external air, these are so fa~t 
falling to decay a to inclicate that a little longer 
time will alone be 11eede<l to <le. troy the ht of 
such fleeting relics. Of Babylon an<l 'ineveil, 
of Thebe. and P;1}111yra, all save the . tony traces 
are already swept ttwny, u111l h:td it not heeu the 
cm,tom of their a11cie11t masters to '-Urrounil 
thcm,elres with snch enduring memorial of 
llieir n-lory, a11d po,,er, and ta~tr, even the:-~ 
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mirrhty citic would have left nothino- to how 
the place on which they stood and from whence 
they once gave laws to the worltl. 

Yi it the 1 s.' <li:tingui. heel pots in the once 
thickly peopled land' of antiquity, and bow few 
of them ball you find marked by the footsteps 
of the men who occupied them! The Arab tent , 
the wooden tenement., the rough tone erection., 
of which many a city consi. ted, are now indis
tinrruishable even in their ruin. , and the travPller 
may pa over wille re~ions once busy with a 
teeming population, in which, were he left to 
draw bi conc]u ... ion'l only from the appearances 
that meet hi eye, he would be di8posecl to be
lieve that the soil beneath hatl never l,een ~til'l'ed 
by plough or mattock, nor the horizon broken by 
the e1·cction or the works of man. Some nota
ble localitic. have long ince been natched from 
the ken of the cnriou by cata ·trophes arnl con
vuLion ·; buried beneath the lava of volcanoc , 
whelmed under the encroaching w:we of ocean, 
01· like Sorlom a.od Gomorl'nh, carried clown by the 
ju~t ju1lgment of heaven, to Le entomb <l under 
a flood of fit-e and .:unk below the alt wave of 
of a life-de troying sea. One tcp farther back 
:rnil we fail to 1li: cove1· n. . ingle feature m1equirn
cnlly tellin½ of the c.·i~tcnce of man on earth; 
for of the antc<lilnvians T am not aware that auy 
\'c:-:,U,,· :s 1e111ai11. The a11cic11t l:>kdctuus <li:,,• 
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covered in th We t Indies, later ob ervation 
seem to how, may have belonged to a race 
living since the day of Columbu ; L and if the 
kelt , and stone hatchets, and arrow-hca<ls, as 
they have heen called, which have lately been 
found in many part of the world i111beclc.le1l in 
<lebri and o-raYel, which have usually beeu traced 
to antedilm·ian time , are to be con i<lered us 
the remain of maukintl, I believe we are as well 
entitled to claim them for the pro-A<lamic race 
a for any of the de cenc.lants of our common 
ance tor. 

Tow if it wa nece sary to belieYe that the 
Pre- <lamite mu. t have lived in citic similar to 
our, , that ex.ten ive buildings of tone were 
nece ·sary to hi happiness, and that hi ambition 
or hL pride mu t haxe impo cd on him the task 
of rearing monument.~ en<luriog as bra,, , there 
might be reason in dcma11cling some material 
proof: of hi· occupation, the foundation of ome 
Babylon or Rome for example, the capital· or 
plinths of some Colisseum or Partheuon, , ome 
Palmyra or Thebes, however ruinou, . H11t tbe 
co111litions of the Pre-... \damitc impo ed no 11c

ces ity of thi kiml. His work needed no 
•l rncnt of permanency iu order to fulfil their 
p11qu1 . .\111hilio11, which helo1ig to fallc11 
c1· atul'c~. promptNl him to the erection of 110 

1 i\Cillcr•~ "Pop. (;colo~y." 
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prourl monument of power or conque t. The 
nece:-. itie of the body were upplied almo. t 
pontancou~ly by the proli6c oil on which he 

walked and over which he ruleJ. Hi- worl<l, 
still warmed by it internal heat, aml a yet un
cur ed by in, produced its perpetual hal'\'e t. 
with amazing prodigality. Even much later, 
when God placed Adam in Eden, all that he 
requirecl wa.' poured into hi bo om without toil. 
Au<l, a. in E<len Adam neeclecl not to builcl 
]1ou. es for hi , helter, a he reared no mighty 
fa.bric for bi' upport or hi.· convenience, ~o 
mu tit have been Jurinll' the inles reign of the 
former race. Tue Pre-.\Jamite bail a wider 
domain an<l a freer life tha11 Adam in hi Eclen 
o-arJen, but we are to uppo. e that nnfallen like 
him, hi mean of ~u~tenance anti of enjoyment 
were a complete. Botlt liveJ on the bounty of 
their Divine C1·eator, the cur:,;c of lahour hat.I 
fallen upon neither; the . kie,- ~he<l a gr•iial 
i11Auence over them both, aml no fervid heat of 
nmmer or chilly Llast of wi11tcr impo e<l the 

ncecl of artificial . he! tr.r. Even the distinction 
of climate eem to btwe been unknown at the 
earlier em of \\'hich we speak, and thoRe appli
ances to which men now so gladly resort to 
screen their boilic from 11 rrounding in fl uenCC'!-, 
were not requirecl. Ile lived amicl the bounties 
of hi · Jfaker, content with the sheller of 11111-
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Lrageou folia.o-e or oYcrhanging rock . A wor-
hipper rather than a worker, he honourecl Goel 

by prai. e and lofty meditation rathet· than l>y 
labour and crvice. Un iuuing like Adam, bis 
life like his, wa .. of a kin<l unfavourable to the 
berine.t of endurinn- memorial to future aaes, 
and a well might we now expect to find in the 
ancient paradise the ve tiae of it. occupation 
J,y our fir t father, a to find in the cene, once 
11eoplecl Ly a prc-A,larnic race, tbe marks and 
toke11. of tLeil' exi tence. 

And if these are not to be expected, . till le· 
are we to look for fo.., il relic. of his per. 011. 

TrnC', in thi. ca.~e we kuow nothinrr of a re ·u1·

rcction, nor tlo we believe that uch a change 
took place. Arni yet we mu t . nppos;e that God 
in forming man bocly aud soul, in his own 
image, never intended him to peri h in either of 
hi part.. The nature of the Prc-Adamite dif
fered from that of brutes, a A,Iam'. al. o ,lid, 
and his body, hy virtue of it. relation to the 
soul tba.t dwelt in it and the Gou in whose image 

be was made, po . e . eel nn clement of immor
tality. Death i • not mttural to au unfallen race. 
It i, the clir ct fruit of .-in, and a. the Pre
Adamite, who kept hi . fir. t e~tate, pa se<l through 
uo i--uch condition a. tho c which marke(l the 
ltistory of our family in co11. equence of the l•all, 
we arc not to expect in the carllt or in it rock. 
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any uch traces of the befogs of thi earliest 
race, n' den.th ulone conl<l have bequeathed to u .. 

Chalmer,, BucklanJ, Jlillet·, and ome othen;, 
in defendi11g the in pirecl hi. tory of the creation 
of Adam, have appealed to rreological <li~covery, 
un<l to the fact that no vestige of human bo11c • 
ha yet been founrl in trata elating from 
pre-Adamite age . But this fact, strouo- n its 
eYi<lence i • in the argument mploye<l by the e 
eminent ,Vl'itcr n.gain't infidelity, it will hence 
appear, ha no ho 0 tile a pcct to tlte theory we 
are now maintammg. Sir I aac cwto11 argued 
on the ~ame i<le, that if mun luul existed much 
earlier than the date a igned to hi" origiu by 
1\Io e", he would have nrn1le a proportional 
advance in science and in art, aml have antici
pated the di coveries of modern time . But 
however ound hi reaso11i11g al o may be, as 
opposed to the sceptic who }H'eten<l that mau 
may have helJ uninterrupte<l pos ·ession 0f the 
earth for long age prior to the date as ·igned to 
Aclam, neithel' will thi affect the theory now 
ugge te<l, for we 111ay even a<lmit the Pre• 

Aclamitc to ho.Yo bem a Leing far surpas·iog our 
race iu knowledge and iu mental powm·, without 
filllling any difficulty here. A Kepler, a Newton, 
and a Chalmers have htul laLoriouJy to trngglc 
after acquirements ,rhich in tlle l're•.\11::tmitc 
may hare heen, for aught that "e k11uw, the 
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result of original instinct or surpassing mental 
po"·er. The Cherub of Eden was "wiser than 
Daniel," at least "till iniquity was found in 
him."-Ezekiel, xxriii., 3. But what of this? 
Between him and us there is an impassable 
harrier which, like a sword, separates the pre
Adami te ages from those that follow, and pre
cludes the possibility of any propagation of the 
arts or attainments of the former period to our 
own . 

.,\l)(l )'('t, why shoulil we suppose the Pre
Adamite to h:we been endowed with powers of 
mind or of bocly surpassing those of our own race 
before the Fall? Our theory does not require such 
an opinion, and some may think the presumption 
to lie on the other side. From the first pro-
1! uction of living things-the mollu!.-ics and cruc.
taccans of the early seas- till the creation of 
man, a steady rise is obsenable in the character 
of the successive forms of being as they issue 
from the hand of Go<l, an<l it may be asked why 
we shoulrl expect this order to be reversed in the 
case of intelligent creatures. If there h:wc 
in<leecl Leen two races of men ~uccee<ling one 
another as inhabitants of our globe, perhap'! we 
might rather expect the earlier to be le~s per
fect or le~s <levelope<l in mental or borlily 
powers than the later. I s it not at least pos
-.:ihlc, if not rather prolmhle, that whatever facul-
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tie. the Pre- tlamite po. e c<l would be ex
panded and enhanced in hi . ucce or? Thon°·h 
"i er tha11 Daniel, he may not have been equal 
in ernlowment to unfallen A<lam. 

The fir. t-born like the econd wa doubtles: 
holy anrl happy, hut the mo t devout worshippet· 
anJ true t . en·ant of Goll may neitlrnr po .. e . 
nor require the powers which fallen men most 
highly e-;teem. There i no nee<l to uppo e that, 
for the fnlfilrnrnt of the purpo es of hi being, 
the P1·e-.\tlamitc mu t btwe been a builder, a 
hewer of L tone, or a. worker in metal . ,re do 
not certainly expect that a :-in lcs being- \\'OU 1, l 
prove a warrior, an1l why _ honl1l it be nece!'> ary 
to belie\'e him ernloweil with the Ji. po ition and 
with power fitted to e. tabli ·h an empire arnl 
to glorify himself? Hi, purity n.nd pcrf'cction, 
the simplicity of hi uutainte<l nature :md the 
loviug, trn ting-, admiring, adoring a. piration. of 
hi: heart, may sur •ly have had a field fot· cxcr
ci. e an,l cope for their expa11 ion, without hi: 
becoming a mechanic, a miner, or au engineer. 

There i: no wol'ship more grateful to Go,! 
than the simple approaches of a little child . 
.. Ont of the mouth of habe. and of suckling. 
thon ha, t perfcctecl praise,'' Psalm Yiii., 2 • 
:\f:ttthcw, xxi., 1 G. The Pre-,\damitc wa • 
formctl Ly Oocl fot· wor hip; an,! if the sup
pusitio11 ju t wale i allowalilt•, with a taste 
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suited to hi. po ition, among the glowino- colot1rs 
of pristine larnl ·cape' he would appreciate the 
perfectiou, of the .overei 11·u :i\Iaker of all, though 
little disposed or fitteJ to utili e the rude mate
rial with which he was surrouncie(l. Like the 
child, around who-,e hee1Jb~ existence parentnl 
te1lllerne aurl opulent abumlauce pread the 
hountie of a cea eles and unsought luxury, 
with infantine aud Loly . implicity he went forth 
to pluck the flower. trewn in hi path, anu as 
lie gazer! upon their beauties or in baled their 
orion rs, his child-like pirit would ri e with grate
ful pmi e to the glorious Creator. Ili • eye wan
Jered with wonder over the universe of tars, and 
though be might not know the law~ that governed 
them nor have mean for laboriou inve tigations 
in the fielu of science, hi • instinct, unsophi ti
cnted and eYer te11Jiug- 11µmmh,, wonlrl lead !Jim 
away to that omce of all marvels, the migl1ty 
anrl unseeu God, before wboru with wonderi11~· 
and adoring humility he bent in lowly 1'everence. 
Ile gathered harYest which lte may never labori 
ously have sowe<l, and partook of a perpetual feast 
from trees and plants which gaw him an unfailing 
variety, needing no barns to store it for future 
use. His fields no winter deva,:tated-. no locust 
Jevonred. And bis heart, ever prompting to 
gratiturle, found in every new experience new 
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rea ons to make it the one great object of his 
child-like being to love and prai e. 

omething, indeed, Go<l bad given him to do, 
but it was a service which would probably require 
110 laboriou or enduring ·work . Ile wn to reple
ni h the earth and "to subdne" it, arnl to what
ever extent thi ervice might require of him 
mat rial effort, no doubt he employed it well. 
I have already alluded to the di covery of ccr
taiu tone in trument., in what arc suppo ed to 
be the later tertiary depo it . There are two 
concln ions, to either of which we may thc1'3by 
be tll'iven :-Fir, t, These relic may belong to 
the antediluvian, po t-A,Iamic era, in which ca<:.e 
the dcpo it where they occur mu t be of a 
mncb later origin than is usually attributed to 
them; or el c, econ,lly, They must belong to 
an earlier periocl than that attributed in Genesis 
to Adam, a conclu ion which argues the exi tence 
of a prc-Adamite race. I do not presume to 
enter the cientific fielrl opened up hy the former 
, uppm,ition, which at the pre ·ent moment is in 
the act of being ex plorcd by ome of the ablest 
gcologi ts of the ag-e, nor to argue, on their 
ground, in favour of the opinion I have venture,! 
to form; but let it not be foraotten thnt the,e 
tony in trument, are widely scattered over the 

. nrface of the earth. In our own i lands, from 
Cnpe Wrath to the Law.l's En<l, an<l from Galway 
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to Yarmouth, they are everywhere.met with. In 
ranee, 1\1. Perthe ha · httely ma<levery imp rtant 

di coverie of immen:-e f)llantitie of them, im
bedded deep in what ha hitherto be n cont-idere<l 
a pre-A<larnite formati 11; and in ,\merica, among 
other ob erver., J. W. Keating, K·q., wh ·e long 
re. i,l nee in pp r ana<la on Lake · llnron and 
• upet·ior ha <Ti,·en him an opportunity of making 
, Om(' triking ob ervation,, as. ure: me that he ha 
repeatedly found f-ucb implements, of the 11 . e of 
which the Indian of the pre ·ent day at lea~ t arc 
quite ignorant. In .ome of thC'~e ca.-e I <lo 
11ot ,Ieny we may fairly conclude that they w r 
the production of m n of our own race, and my 
theory i ha e<l on data altogether independent 
of uch <ii.coverie , however startlin~. But 
until geologist rl'linqni h the Lclief that the 
clepo. it in which they so often occur are of a 
pre-Adamite origin, I am at liherty to take the 
fact for what it i worth, a. an an;ument in 
favour of my theory, which has at lrn t the 
great merit of reconciling a di. c very of ~cience 
hitherto extremely perplexing to the 'hri. tian 
grologi. t, with tbe divine antbority of the Word 
of God. 

It may perhap be uppose1l that to furni h 
our Pre-. damite with rude in trument like 
the. e i. no compliment to hi intelligence, while 
to arm him with arrow and weapon. of war i 

I. 
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to di pamge the moral perfection which we have 
attrihnted to him. But may not the implicit.,, 
of his aceoutrements in a. .tate of society such 
a we have . nppo. cd, only argue that bi con
dition an<l hi-: 1mture gave 1 o .cope, as it 
impoc;rd no neecl, for the exercise of mechanical 
ingenuit ? )light not an axe, to cut an1l mooth 
the wood he should require for the jmple tillacre 
of the grateful and uncnr. ecJ oil, be the type of 
hi cuttinrr in trnment ; and might not the 
arrow-bea<l arnl wPapon-like implements found 
among them am! often a ociated with tbe re
main of the lower animals, have been cmploye,l 
fot· . ub1lui11g- these !'ace -the great dut.v we 
luwe cen impo~erl on him by hi.· )laker, 
Gene-.;is, i., 28-rather than i11 combat witb 
l1is fellow. ? Or, if we mu t :ulmit that among" 
thP. c di coverie. there are . orne which can onl.v 
be trace1l to the necessitie. of war, we mn. t 
bear in mincl that the instant we admit the po!-

sibility of .in h:wing inva<l d the race, we al~o 
::ulmit the probability of war. Instrument they 
nm t havP had like Adam, who by the aid of 
. ucb, cloubtlc . kept am! ◄ I res. eel hi ganlen. If 
, in entered, the. e instruments, hitherto only 
required for tillage or at mo.t for the repre sion 
of the lower :rnimal::-, would he at hanrl to be 
cmwcrtetl into thc> purpo. e. of war, like the tool, 
of lalionr with which we may suppo,e Cain to 
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have mote his brother. Sin lnfo,, untold eriL 
and mi .. eries in it train, but boweYer fierce the 
contlict and however deadly the w ap011 of pre
A<lamite warfare the orrow ti.Ju in trod ucecl 
into the world could not nffect the sin le· ho t, 

who kept their fir t e.tate, and who if they were 
cnlled to the combat must have fought 011ly t 
triumph. It is cnriou that weapons should 
ha,'e been ,li covered in the drift of a pre
A1lamic aire; lint whether it i po. ible that they 
could h:we bee11 n cd ,luring age of rebellion 
on the part of ome of tho e heing-.- or not i._ a 
quc tion more curiou than profital,le, and must 
in the meantime be left a a ubjcct of future 
inqniry. 

Whatever weight may be due to these con
. irlcration., we mu. t not for,,.et tbat the iurr.:ti
g-ation of geology extend a,- yet only to a 
comparatively mall portion of the earth's .ur
face, and have been pro ecuterl without any 
1·eference to the po. ibility of such 1focoverie . . 
fleneath the nows anti ice of the Arctir r gions, 
we know there exi t the rem tin of a. flora an<l 
fauna p culiar to genial climate.·; Int liow small 
a. part of thi. portion of the world ha~ bee11 
explored! Ocean he,L may now be ~Metching 
far beneath the welterin!( . ca, which, over wi,le 
extended region., have been once the bu-.y conti
ne11t antl i 'land of an inhabited worlc..l. But 

L 2 
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the e are now hopele~sly beyond the re:i.ch of 
our inquiry ; a111l who can tell what proofr they 
may conceal of the cxi-tence of the my teriou 
creature,,; after whom we are now . earcbing { 

ut, sup po ing my 1-. ader;. to grnnt the po. si-
1,ilit' at lca:t of what I have now been maintain
ing, and this i - all that in the pre ent tatc four 
knowle•I~ I ventnr to lairu, there i a que tion 
which will at once ugO'e. t ibelf here, and ome 
reply to which may ju tly be expected, namely, 
-\Yhat then ha. becom of 1 he Pre· Jarnite? 
Ile i not upon lhe eat·tb, whither hn he gone? 
If his Creator ha~ p rmitted him to clo. e hi 
stat of pupilair<', to what ha it conducted him? 
Ile mnst be omewbere. That ,olicl body in 
which he lived mu t till Pxi, t in . ome place, 
and in :;orne form or condition. In what cir
cum,tance, doe· it exi t? "'hen men of our own 
rci.ce <lie, their bodie do not perish. The' are 
buric>d or burnt, or otherwi e rcilncerl to their 
original element., pei·hap , but their identity j, 

ne\'er lo. t; and in . 0111e my, teriou but r al en. e 
they are, at the re. urrectio11, like the blade of 
corn which . pring from the decayed eed, to he 
recalled to life and thereafter enjoy a spiritnal
ize<l cxi. tcnce for 8\'('l'.-1 Corinthian , x,·., 35. 
Has any . uch ch,1nge taken place on the Pre
Aclamite ? Can they al~o lia"e become rthereal
ize1l and spiritnalize,l? Can tl,ey ha\'e been 
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removed to other world ? Death-the wages 
of A<iam' sin-cannot have overtaken tho e 
who remained stedfiL t ! Doe. the soul and the 
boily then, in their ca e, continue to be united ; 
and can these beings, by some exercise of 
Divine po1Ver, have been caught up-as saints 
suniviug the la t hour of the pre eot di. pen
satiou . hall be-into a higher aml less material 

phere? 
These are question whicli, of COUl'Se, no per on 

can answer categorically. But I am about to 
suggest a possible e:·qJbnation of the ~ubject, 
ancl to frame a cha~ter in history, of a date 
gt·eatly 111ore ancient than Adam, and on ,lata 
more fixeu and reliahle than many that give 
colour to facts well 1·eceived in the history of 
our own race. I 'i'enture to ugg-e,;t that the 
.A11gel Host, whose my!'terious visit. to our world 
are so often recorded in the Bible-whose orig-iu 

~ 

is , o obscul'c-who. e relations to Adam\:; family 
are so clo. r>, yet so unexp1aiuerl-an<l with \Yhom 
saint on tlrn one h:ind aud !-inners on the otlier, 
are to be as~ociate<l for ever, were in their origi
nal this Yery pre-Aclamite race. holy, pure, nnrl 
like their 1\laker so Ion.~ as they kept their first 
e tate; hut, in one '-ection of their uumeron 
race', nttedy ruine1J, degraded, and conclemned. 

I . hall make 1m attempt hy a fanciful inter
Jll'P( :1tim1 of nh!lrure pas~ap;l"s of the Word of 
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God, or by an unwarrantable exerci e of imagi
nation, to explain or to unveil what seem meant 
to remain in ob curity. But if, by the legiti
mate and ·ober II e of material. tb11t fairly lie 
within reach, I can elicit a ray of light to O"ild a 
topic of great intere t, and give con istency to 
the view. of any who may read the e pages, I 
Lhall gain a reward equal to my ambition. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

A Cm.IPARI 01 OF WHAT WE KNOW OF ANGEL 

WITII WHAT WE KNOW OF 'fllE PRE·ADAllITE. 

"What is man, that thou art mindful of him? and the son 
of man, that thou Yi~ite~t him / 

"For thou hast made him a little lower than the angels, and 
hast crowned him with glory and hononr. 

"Thou madc,t him to lmYc dominion OYcr the works of thy 
hands; thou hast put all thing umlcr his feet: 

"All 5hccp and oxen, ycii, and the bca 1> of the field; 
"The fowl of the air, and the fi~h of the ~ca,and what ocYer 

passcth through the paths of the seas." 
P aim \"iii., ,cr,c 4-8. 

All that we know of ani;els i deri ,·ed from Seri p
ture, and if, bcyo11cl , 'cripture we know anything 
of a rnce. existing in thl' wol'lcl bPfore Adam, it 

mu. t be from feature f;till to be trncetl upon the 
material earth. If angel , then, are to be iden
tified with . uch n pre-.\.damite race of men, we 
mu~t expect the record regarding both to be 
consistent with such a co11clu<.io11, a11cJ wlwther 
we con:u\t Scriptm·c on the one hand or the 
rock~ on the other, whether ,re examine the 
teFtimon.r of either reg·:mling the Prc-.\.damitc or 
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regardiuo· angels, we mu t hope to find the 
e,·idence e\'erywhere hearing out the s;1111e con
ch1-ion . The te ' timony may he mea 0-re, but it 
will not be contradictory. .r"'ow, let us ou.erve 
a few particular , and jut!rre how far the applica
tion of thi remark warrant , u to drnw an in
ference in the case before u . 

1n the fir . t place, a. to the original condition 
of the an1relic familv, the Bible leatl u to be
lieve tbn.t they wel'C all P.reated and cou titute<l 
in a holy and happy tate, and that their "fir, t 
e tate,' which a portion of them "kept not," 
and "their own hahitatiou," which that portion 
" left,"-,Jnde, 6-were orirrinallJ uited to the 
condition of pure and sinles bein1rs, while the 
moral character even of atan and hi followers, 
wa at fir. t . o holy a to be identified with " the 
truth ."-John, viii., 44. ow, all thi i pre
cisely in keepin11· with what we ha"e ju t been 
contemplating a' nece. arily true of the Pre
Adamit , created a he wa in the image of 
God and placed by Him a lor<l and ruler of' the 
world, ble~ erl by hi. ~faker, and permitted to 
enjoy the holy re t of the eventh or Sabbntic 
age. 

gain, after a time, of the length or tue 
events of which we know nothin(r, there aro:e, 
as Scl'ipture a , ure us, among the angel race, a 
reLelliou,· '-pirit, which pl'earl over a large ection 
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of the family anrl involved the 1·ebel in the fatal 
con. equence 0 of the ju. t anger of Go<l-thu , 
Jobtt, viii., 4+. "The devil wa • a murderer 
from the 1,eginninor, nntl al,ode not in the truth, 
becaLl ·e there i no truth in hirn.''-Jude, 6. 
"Anc-I the angel which kept not their fir t e tate, 
hut left their own hauitation, he hath re erve<l in 
e,1crla. ti11g chain~ under darkne , unto the 
ju<lgment of the great <lay."-~ Peter, ii ., 4. 

"God . pared not the angel that ~inned, but 
cast them Jown to hell, and deliverecl them into 
chain ' of darknc : to Le re erved unto jud~
meut." 

There i , another clu of pa ~age , which, 
though apvlyiug dfrectly to other uLject~, eern 
to have borrowed their imagery from the fall of 
the reLelliou angeL, and viewed in tbi ligbt,nre 
valnabl to our pre ent purpo, e. Thus, in 
Ezekiel, we have a very vivid de cription of tho 
juflgment about to fall upon tho J ing of Tyru.', 
in which we ee the trace of a still m re t rrible 
visitation on one who in the mind of the proµlict 
eern to have tood a hi. type. 

Ezekie], xxviii ., 1, 12, &c. I The worJ of the 
Lord came again unto me, aying, -:i. * * * 

12 , on of man, take up a lamentation upon 
the king of Tyrus, nncl .:ay unto him, Thu. aith 
the Lord C:od; Thon scale t up the , urn, full of 
wisdorn, and perfect i11 beauty. 
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13 Thou ha:;t been in Eden the garden of 
God ;1 every preciou tone wa thy coYering, 
the sar<lius, topaz, an l the diamond, the bery I, 
the onyx, and the ja,per, the sapphire, the 
emerald, an<l the carbuncle and g-olJ : the work
man hip of thy tabret ' and of tby pipe wa 
prepared in thee in the day that thou wa t 
created. 

14 Thou art the anointed cherub that covereth; 
and I have et thee o; thou wa t upon the holy 
mountain of Goel ; thou ha t walked up and 
down in the mid t of the tone' of fire. 

15 Thou wa t perfect in thy way from the 
day that thou wa t ct·eate<l, till iuiquity was 
found in thee. 

16 By the mnltitude of thy merchandise they 
have fille,1 the mid t of thee with violence, ant.I 
thou hast inned: therefore I will ca, t thee a 
profane out of the mountain of God : and I will 
de troy thee, 0 covering cherub, from the midst 
of the tone of fhe. 

17 Thine heart wa lifted up becau e of thy 
beauty, thou hast corrupted thy wisllom Ly 

1 Eden wa a re_;ion, ea .tward in which, God cho.e a place 
for a garden where Adam was to U\Tcll. The word iguifics 
pleasure, and applic not to Adam' portion of it only hut to the 
whole region, which had been in all its parts doubtle worthy 
of the name. i\Iay it not hl!re apply to the whole prc-Adamite 
world glowing ns it once did in the beauty and fertility of tlw 
Tertiary .1gc-" Eden, the garden of G9tl ?" 
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rea on of tby brigbtne." : I will ca t thee to the 
ground, I will lay thee hefore king.,, that they 
may behold thee. 

18 Thou ha ·t defiled thy anctuarie by the 
multitude of thine i,,iquitie , by th iniquity of 
thy traffic; therefore will I briner forth a fire from 
the midst of thee, it hall <levour thee, and I 
will b!'ing thee to a he. upon the earth, in the 
i11 bt of all them that behold thee. 

Pel'hap a ' imilar expbnatiou may be gi vcn, 
but with more fol'Ce, of the de cription of the 
<loom of Babylon, bt:winninrr-Isaiah, xiv., 4-
,. It hall come to pa. -that thou halt take up 
thi proverb again t the kin •,. of Babylon." The 
word· whicb follow are thu intro<luced a. a 
proverb or familiar ~ayin,r, referring to eve11t8 
known at the time when it wa popularly u ·ed 
or, perhap to common tradition, not contra~ 
dieted but rather confirmed, by it · quotation in 
an in pired book. After omc very triking 
and poetical ex pre · ion " the following verse· 
occur: 

I..,aiah, . iv., l2. How art thou fall n from 
hcavcu, 0 Lucifer, !>On of the mornincr ! h w art 
thou cat clown to the ground, which cfol t 
weak n the nations ! 

1,3 For thou hast . nicl in thine heart, I will 
ascend into hearcn, 1 I will exalt my throne 

1 When thi~ n111uition th·,t ,tirred i11 1hc heart of Lucifer 
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above the stal's of God: T will it also upon the 
mount of the congregation, in the si<les of the 
nol'th: 

14 I will a cencl ahove the heights of the 
clouds; I will be like the mo t High. 

] 5 Yet thou shalt be brought down to hell, 
to the sides of the pit. 

l n the last pai;,sage thA word heaven is em -
p1oyeJ. in two sen es. From heaven in the 12th 
ver e Lucifer i said to have fallen; but in the 
13th there i :u1otber heaven mentioned, to which 
his ambition prompted him to a ceurl. Tbe 
former, I conjecture to be that place of heavenly 
beauty aml perfect.ion which, while unfallen, he 
occupied on earth; the latter, that still tuol'e 
gloriou place where God rei{J'ns amid light that 
is inacce .. ible an,1 full of glory. 

Earth, in it abbatic or later tertiary age, 
may have been hraven, although there wa a 
heaven still bi.!.{her-heaven, bnt not the heaven 
of heavens. Thu. E•len w:i to Adam a para
di e, thotio-b far inD'riol' to that paradi e to 
which Christ promi er! to take his fellow·-sLdferer 
on the Cro~s. As Adam felt from E<len, so the 

then, it is evident from this expression tlrnt he was not in 
heaven, and we may conjecture that he was lit that time on 
the earth. llea,·cn may here mean what is rn,eant by the 
Apostle"s word "heavenlies," translated in the authorized 
English Yersion "heave?Jly places," but often meaning a stolt!! 
rather than n plnre.-Eph~ians i., 3; ii., 6. 
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Pre-.\darnite fell from an "Eden, the Garden 
of Goel "-Ezekiel, xHiii., 13.-and both from 
the paradise-like earth, the heaven. where God 
bad appointed thi>ir happy lot. 

In the e pa <:age many judiciou commenta
tor!-l, a Henry, cott, llenJe1'.on, &c., e allu
~ion to -.omething of more i,.{nificaut importance 
than the de!-trtt tion of any earthly king of 
Adam' family, aurl apply them to the tenible 
cata-.trophe by which '.ttan wa for ever eparated 
from the race to which by creation he belonrred, 
th·1t fatai ruin which fell upon the guilty being 
who fi1· t defiled God', moral univer e by in. 

'' There wa war in hea'l"en," we are told, 
Rev., xii., 7. Tbi. i one of the pa ages where 
we may interpret heaven as de criptive of earth 
in it. original tate of l,le .. e<lne.. . There wa 
war in the uncur. ed earth. Iichael and hi 
angel fought again t th dragon, and the drag-on 
fought, and hi. angel., an<l prevailed uot, ncitlier 
wa<; there place found :my more in heaven. Ancl 
the great ,Iracron wa. ca~t ont, thn.t old erpent, 
called the Devil anci • atan, whic.:h deccircth the 
whol worlcl ; li e wa ca~t out into the earth, 
and hil-1 :m~el were ca t out with him. In 
other word . , . ntan anrl hL follower waged an 
nnegual war with 1'\ficbael and the unfallen 
portion of th race, nnd heing foiled in the 
<"onAict, they wrre ca t ont of a heavenly earth, 
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into an earth sin-cur ed aml degr::uled, from 
wltich the glory had departed. 

uch then i the record of the Bible regarJiug 
angel ; anJ the chief conclusions to which we 
come re pecting them, are ub ta11tially the .. ame, 
whether we accept or reject the ugge ted iuter
pretation of the two la t quoted pa , arre . 

The inference moreover appears unarni,fable, 
and ha generally been accepted, that thi dread 
eveut clo ed the probation of the whole family, 
and that tbe xpul ion of the devils wa ac
companied or followed by the exaltation and 
everlasting establi hment of tl1ose who bad re
mained steclfa. t and loyal in the hour of 
temptation. It i to u. a hort and undetailecl 
hi tory, though doubtle it invoh·e events of 
stnpendou importance, and prerrnant "ith le .. ons 
that will influence the moral univer e through 
all eternity. The terms in which it i. introduced 
to u in , cripture, tbou(Tb often my teriou~, are, 
as we have ecn, "ometimes direct and explicit, 
and give to the ubject an intere t of a very 
exalted character. 

Now what <lo we fin<l to agree with all this 
in the hi tory of the Pre-A<lamite? We have 
been able to infer ome particular , at lea t, 
from the condition of the world a <le cribe<l in 
the closing ver e of the fir t chapter of Gene i , 
an<l if we turn to the " Record of the Rock~," 
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we mav crather .;.;omethincr more of his history . o n 
from tLl' i111lications which everywhere meet us 
in the fo'>~ih peculiar to the later tertiary, 
tlie formation immediately preceding that of 
our own geologic era. Tliese bear uu<leniahle 
evidence of the climate and the productions 
Loth vegetable aml a11irn:1l, that adorned :uul 
peopled the earth ilnring his times; a11tl the 
more we examine them, "ith reference to their 
possible utility to a human creature J welling in 
the midst of them a., their constituted owner,. 
the more reason do we fiud to recognise them as 
intended for such a being. In the ample an<l 
v:iried successions of organized creatures d1we
lopeLI and nurtured undet· mild skies, we see 
the prolific provision ma1le for sustainiug life 
amid all luxurious conclitions, withont tLe need 
of laborious effort and wa~ting toil. X or can 
we doubt that pre•Ailamite man, in a state of 
pri tiue holine'-s, wonltl find, on the earth of tlie 
!;ixth and seventh ages, ample cope for a life of 
uninterrupted peace in the service of God, aud 
of material enjoyments of the mo~t innocent und 
plea, ing kind. Here, then, during long ages, 
we mn:":t suppose him to have li\'erl, spreauing 
his peaceful conquests over the fertile regions 
of all uufallen worlcl, still liri,!,\'Lt with the beau
tiP~ of its original creation; for, on the 011e 
haml, all this seems to be implied in tbe ample 
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ble i-in(J' pronounced at hi creation, ar11l on the 
other, all thi , the pre-Adarnite earth wa titted 
to pr Yiclc for it inhabitants. 

Thu we fin<l the e:ulie t of Gou' re ·pon:ible 
creature - enjoying in his innocence a condition 
of thing , not diff.,rillg from what cripture 
repre ent a~ that of un(l·el before th . rebellion 
of ata11. It remain · to inquire whether, e can 
trace any token of that moral min which 
followed the first ju. The world which, if our 
view i correct, mu t b:.wc been the cene of 
that rebellion, coulJ. carcel_y be expected to 
remain materially unafli rteu by this gr at ca
tastrophe. When A<lam afterward ft>ll, the blight 
wa not confined to hi own per on, or P.Ven to 
hi:' race. It manifested it bideou: feature in 
the very oil on which he tro11, aud in the 
production which it nouri:--heJ.-" Cnr ed be 
the oToun<l for thy akP. • in ·ori·ow :-.halt thou 
eat of it all the clay' of thy life; thom al o 
and tbi tle ~ball it brino- fortb to thee and thou 
"halt eat the herb of the field." Gen., iii. 17, &c. 
Tf a110-el' crood and bad ,lerive their orig-in from 
a. pre -Aclamite race of men, then we mu. t .up
pose that the in which drove tbe , ata11ic army 
from the favour of their ::\faker wa • committed 
in their pre-Adamic tate, and rea~oni11g from 
analo11y, it i. only to be expected that their 
fall must have been accompanied by . ome ig-
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niticant mark of the DiYine di. plea. nre, im
printe<l on the v0ry earth in which their crime 
wa- committed. 

Ancl have we not npou the ~urface of our 
world, a11J by the tc timony of all geolorri t., 
very striking proo~ of a cat:u,tropLe wicJe
, prea<l an<l univer a.1, which mu t h:n tak n 
place at the vrry point in its bi.tory to which 
we mu"t refer thi • trange antl my teriom, moral 
delinquency? Let u glance once more over the 
geolo~ic:11 feature. of the later tertiary age. 
There.we shall fincl that just whc11 the organi. 111s 

of that era baYe reached their hi•rhe t peifectio11, 
a11cl judginn- from the mark, of stea,ly pro
gress wliich we can trace from the lower trata 
upward to that point, "here we may con• 
t 'mplatc with the greatest i-ati::ifaction the 
heauty and fertility which mu t ham gfa<l1lcnecJ 
the arth, in an age ofo,, i11g with the Lrightc ·t 
colour· and rich with the mo. t abundant har
ve t , we arc met by the unwelcome eviclcnc s 
of ruin a)l(l de olation. That golden age, 
geology teache u , could 11ot lrnYe la ted till 
the elate of Adam's creation. Before the 1x 

thou :md year· of the Adamic di pensation coulJ 
have Legun to roll, anLl, geologically . pea.kin/!, 
immediately before it, some terrific and un• 
revealed co11Y11].,io11 must have ~ pread ovet· 
all ou1· island: and conti11ents, weeping the 

,r 
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1,urfo.ce of this glorious material fabric into ,I • 
. truction. 

Over all the rocks of the tertiary em-amt 
painfully contrasti11g with tl1e proofs they enclo, e 
of flowers once beautiful, an<l fruitful plants, and 
noble anirnals, the relics of race which flonri. hetl 
ere they became indnrnted, an<l ,vhicb mu t 
therefore have graced, as we believe, the sixth 
anJ eventh Mosaic age , and over the rocks of 
ev ry other description which at that time 
were superficial-are to be seen by the mo t 
unpracti ed eye the remain and evidences 
of this complete rnin. The clay of our wheat 
countrie , the till of les fertile . oils, the gravel 
and and of our barren common. , the huO'e 
stone and scattere,l boulder. that di figure the 
si!le of our mountain valE' and lie in hid on 
confusion on many an upland that face. uncl 
confront the open in~ of rapidly de. cending 
valley , together with the ,cratchecl and nbrarle1l 
surface of the rocks a11d of the rolle1l tones in 
all such locn.litieR, everywhere tell the same tale 
and teach the nme dread le son. 

These must hnve originated in the action of 
elemental po,,~ers whm,e force nntl universality 
it i impo. iblc to exaggerate. They are con
fiued to no locality. The mountain . tre:un 
wear its way to the lowlnn,Is throngl1 banks of 
this dlhris. The railway cnttinn· bring. it to 
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Ji,,.ht in the plainsi. Vherever nature or nrt lay 
open the superficial depo it. the fact i demon
, tratecl, that clay min[l'le<l with worn tone. , 
cratche,l aml triated, ha. been forced forward 

thronO'h an agency of inconceivable power, a11<l 
lai<l in ma. e. , often of enormou thickne. OY r 
the earlier urface. Alluvial depo. it which 
must haYe owed their oriirin to causes belonging 
to the same period, but deriving their peculiar 
feature fr Ill lake an<l riv r. , are founcl in 
many part of Europe. They are een in the 
valley, of the Rhine, the Rhone, antl other 
great ri,·cr. ; on the {)"reat plain of Ci·au in the 
. outh of France, having an extent of fifty square 
league ; on the plain of Bavaria, and that which 
. preacl it elf out at th foot of the Alps over 
the state of Lombarcly and Venice.1 

In the mountainous di trict of our own Janel, 
the valley. are frequently fill cl with mounds of 
thi mixed ubstancc, which have been rnonlrled 
in the act of' their forrn:1tio11 into form of 
symmetrical rotundity. The IliO'hland glen::. of 
, cotlanrl arnl the dale. of \Ve ' tmorelancl ancl 
Cnmherlancl, pre ent to Brici . h travellers the 
mo. t . triking illu tration of thi: remark. long 
the e heautiful valley. , green monn<IR, , ome
time only perceptihly . \\·rl1ing ahove tbe com 
mou I ,v I, . ometimeR conical antl of con. itlrrahle 

1 Lnrdncr•~ "Pop. C.eol.," Rect. 5ii4. 

:\I '2 
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heig-ht, often oval, ot in the form of :t le11o·thene,l 
l'iil1re sloping from the hot·izontal line above lo 

the ba. e, with all the re,;ulal'ity of a hen.p of 
corn on the thrc ·hing 0oor somelime clotherl 
with tree , which, ri.-ing in regulu.l' v nlur , 
occupy the foregroun 1l of rn:1.ny a ·triking pic
ture, bear out its tl'llth. These are compo -ed 
of the clay am! rlrift of which I speal·, and 
where the improYing haml of ma-u k1. not mate
rially altered their character, they are often 
fournl . till encumbered with rock. and . tones 
resting upon their nrfac , where 1loubtle<. they 
have lain ever since that n.11-perYading agency 
operated, whereby these mighty effect-, were 
prorluce<l. 

There al'e some f.uniliar far.t • wl1ich atte. t 
the might of the :vrencies that mn..;t have been 
employed, and the cornpletcnc:s of the super
ficial de. truction ·which must thns have been 
occa ioned. On the Aank of ~fount ,J um, for 
exam pl , arc to he . ecn, not far from N euf
cha.tcl, ome enormous bonltlers of protoginc, 
a. peculiar kinrl of gra.nite, ,vbo. e neare. t ite is 
on the valley of the Rhone, above it crn
bonchure where it fall into the Lnkc of Geneva, 
. cventy mile. from the -rot \Yhet·e now it lie . . 
The boul1le1· tone f Rorrow·<lale, which form 
one of the ohject. of !'.lll'pl'i e a111l intere. t to 
travcll 11 l'!'l in till~ h1k1 <li:trict of '11mherla111I, 
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mu t have al o been cnrric<l a co1dJerul,le 
di tance by som . imilar agency ; an<l that enor
mou, rock which form the pede.fal of the 
cque trian statue of Petl'.'r ti.Jc Great at , 't. 
Petersburg wa. found in a po1,,itiun , hich it 
could only have reached by force of incalculahl 
power. 1Torthern Germany is trewed with 
enormous boultler torn at ome di-tan t day 
from the , c:rn,linavian mountain'. And, if ,1 e 
are to crellit the conclu. ion to which .0111e 

of our geolugi. t h~n·e comr, thi wn. the time 
when Englanu wa disrupted fro111 tlJe continent 
of Europe, and that mighty cha. m create<l 
which, however frightful at the time ns a proof 
of de tructive agencie , uow give. pas. ag to 
the ocean tiJes, and secures for U' tbe safe 
isolation of our· i ·land kingdom. 

It is a mo:-.t curiou inquiry, What were the 
cau,-e of a couvul ion capable of producing 
these -trange an<l tel'rihle effect. ? l\Iany orer
tu rn • and fiery revolutions the "'orld must 
<lonbtless have previously undergone, but there 
are mnrk' of a judicial :wil penal character i11 
thi ·, which are to ue fo1111<1 in none of the e. 
It came whcu the world was complete, when 
it: fauna and it flora were perfect. It came 
after the pro<luctioni,; of th<' Cre:ttor's hand were 
pmuounced 110t only "!JOorl,'' hut '' 1·rr.11 good." 
This utter 1'xti11ction of animal and Yegetahlc 
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life at its very prime, has in it a punitive 
character, uch as does not belong to the fiery 
throe of the earlier convulsions; and to what
ever elemental ag·encies the ruin is to be traced, 
the re ult will not contradict the conclusion 
that they must have originated in the just dis• 
pleasure of the offended Creator.. 
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CIIAPTEH X. 

'l'IIE TE TIMO 'Y OF ElllNE.\'T GEOLOGISTS, AND 

T.IIEIR EX.PL.'l:\'ATIOX OF 'l'IIE APPEARANCE8 

ALLUDED TO lli L.\.ST CHAPTER. 

"He ~enclcth forth his commandment u1ion earth; his word 
runneth ,·ery swiftly. 

" He giveth snow like wool : he sc!lltcr<:th the ho:11-frost 
like u~hes. 

"Ile ca;;teth forth his ice like morsels; who cau stand before 
bis cold? 

'· Ile •emleth out his word, and meitcth them: be causctli 
his wind to blow, ancl the waters ltow." 

Psa.lm cxlvii., ,·e:rses 15-18. 

TIIERE are vanous explanations givcu of the 
material causes of these wide spl'ead pheno
mena. Dr. Lardner tbns treats the sultject: 
"The disruption of the earth's crnst, through 
which the chain of the great Alps was forced up 
to its present elevation, which, according to 
:i\I. D'Orhigny, was simultaneous with that 
which forced up the Chilinn AnJcs, a chniu 
which extends over the length of 8,000 miles 
of tlrn westeru co11ti11c11t, terminated the tertia1·y 
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:t!!e, and immecliutely prece,Je,1 the creation of 
the human race ancl it. concomitant tribes. The 
w:1ter~ of the ea and ocean , lifted from their 
hcd, by thi~ immen e perturbution, swept over 
the continents with il'I' i. tible force, de troying 
in tanta:1eou ly the entire fauna anrl flora of the 
la t tertiary pel'ioLl ancl burying it ruin in the 
erlime11tary <lepo it which e1kued . Seconrlary 

effect, followe(l, which have left tL'ace on every 
part of the earth' urfoce. 

' RiYe1· of immen. e magnitude poured their 
~tream from all the elevated summits over the 
subjacent plain , . prcadi11cr out from point to 
point of their coure into ex.ten ive lake", on 
the bed • of which hey depo ited those 
alluvial strata, of which so many example. 
are presenteu in the valley , plain , and pro
vince of all the great continent . '' 

This writel' expre e no i1lea of the exi tence, 
previou • to thi ca.ta trophe, of any intelligent 
creature 011 ihe face of the earth. But the, e 
remark , a well a tbo,e which follow, do very 
di tinctly accord with all the condition required 
by my theory: " ·when the sea<; had ettlcd 
into their new bed and the outlines of the land 
were perman ntly defineLl," he continue. , "the 
latest and greate t act of creation wa. accom
pli bed by clothing the earth with the vegetation 
which 1101,· coverf: it, peoplinp: the lu11tl aut.l watcL' 
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with the animal fribes which now exist, and 
calling into being the hnman race." 1 

Ag-ac:;siz, a,g-rrcin,ir ac:; to the facts, attributes 
tl1e <liluvial depo,its to a cliflercnt cause, ancl 
tr;1ccs with remarkable ingf!nuity the appear
:rnces which they pre~Pnt, to the action of ice. 
Reco~nising in the fo._sils of the tertiary rocks 
(wlioc:;e production we elate from the sixth and 
c:;eventh a~e<1 of the earth·c; ~Io-.aic history), 
the proofs of an cl'a of remarkable profusion 
an<l fertility under warm ancl genial influences, 
he nsc:;erts that a seac:;on mu-,t han, supel"Yenccl 
when a univer:-al an<l all-destroying cold sud
denly invaded the world. 

"A cli111,1te," he thus proeeeds,2 "such as the 
poles of our earth can scarcely prodnce,- a 
cold, in which eYerything that had life was 
hennmbe1l, sucl<lenly appeared. Conl1l the animals 
which were create,! for a moderate tropical 
climnte ,urviYC such a thorough chaug-e? Cer
tainly not; for nowhere did the earth offer them 
protection n.g-nin-.t the omnipotence of the cold. 
Whithersocver they Aed, into the den-. of the 
mountain-., which formerly hail served to many 
nf them as a lurking-place, 01· into the thickets 
of the forest.;, C\'erywhere, they snccumbe<l to 
the rni.{ht of the annihilating <'lemcnt. The 

1 Pop. Gcol., Section 5;;2, ,5:i5. 

• .\rtick· iu Eclinhuq;l1 -Xcw Phil. Journal, \"01. xxx, i, 
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aqueous vapours, which the warm atmosphere of 
the earth mu t then have containetl iu great 
quantity, and the quantity of which wa uu
<loubtedly in proportion to the 1rreatcr cxten ion 
of the watet", and e pecially of the large in
ternal lake and mora ses of the <liluvia1 period, 
were upon that ·ncldeu change of temperature 
deposited in a solid fot·m. A crust of ice oon 
covered the superticies of the earth, and en
Teloped in it" rigid mantle the remains of 
or(l'ani m , which but a moment before had Leen 
enjoying existence upon its urfaco. Iu a word, 
a period appeared, in which the greater portion 
of the earth wa covered with a huge mas of 
frozen water; a period in which all life was 
annihilated, an<l everything oriranic upon the 
earth was put an e111l to. 

"It is this period of our earth, to i1Jquiro 
into the exi tence of which, and its intrencb
roent upon our present epoch, I have loug 
as igned myself as a problem, who e exi tence 
the men of cience, at first, would not even give 
themselves the trouble to ucny, till the force of 
truth obtaiueJ a triumph over rn::rny, if not over 
all, and con traine<l a rrcognition of the jui-tnes 
of what n ed to pruilucc only a compa::;1-;iouate 
mile, a the lamentable abenatiou of an over
trained fancy. 

"Thi::. _qlacial Jll'riml i~ the epoch of i;epara-
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tion betwixt the diluvial perio<l, as it bas been 
termed hy geologists, and our presen~ periocl ; 
it is it, whicl1, like a sharp sword, has separated 
the totality of now living organisms from their 
pre<lecessors which Jje interl·ed in the sands 
of our plains, or bf'low the ice of' our JJOlar 
regions. Lastly, it is it, which has left to 
OUl' times tL.e testimonies of its former great
ness, npon the tops and in the valleys of om 
Alps. 

u The British Island:,,, Swe<le11, Norway aud 
Rnssin, Gernnmy aml France, the mountainous 
regions of the Tyrol, an<l •Of Switzerlaml, down 
to the happy fielJs of Italy, together with the 
continent of Northern A:iia, formc<l uu<lonbtetlly 
Lut one ice field, whose southern limits imesti
gation has not yet determined. And as on the 
eastern hemisphere, so aJso on the western, over 
the wide continent of ;,lortb America, there 
extended a similar plain of ice, the boundaries 
of which a.re in like manner still una 'Cer'taineJ. 
The pohtt· ice, which at the present day covers the 
miserable regions of Spitzbergen, Greenland, and 
Siberia, extended far into the temperate zones of 
Loth hemispheres, leaving proLably but a broa<lor 
or narrower belt around the equator, upon 
which tl.tere were constautly developed aqueous 
vupours which ngain condensed at the poles .; 
rm:,', if T~chu11i':-: o!ise1·1•atiow; i,1 the Conlillerm, .. 
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and Newhol<l's at Seringap:i.tam shall be con
iirmeJ (anJ to these "°e may subjoin those 
made by eadier tr:1.vell.ers upon Atlns arnl 
Lebanon), the whole surface of the earth was, 
according to all probability, for a ti me one un
interrnpte<l surface of ice, from which projecterl 
only the highest mountain ridges, covered with 
eternal snow. 

"I have followe<l its marh along tbe coasts 
of E11Cl'land, Scotland, auLl Ireland, ant.I no Joubt 
can now be raise1l in regard to the fact, that 
in our latitude the ice extewle<l to below the 
level of the present sea. At many points of 
the e coasts, I have, as far a my eye could 
penetrate the water, seen these traces, Jeep 
below the urface j and so inJelih1e are they o 
<leeply imprinted are these characteristic mnrks, 
that the roaring bl'eakers have not even yet been 
able to eraue them. 

" 011 the other han, I, the ice has imprinted upon 
all the mountain top of Great Britain, which 
in Ben Nevis rise more tlrnn 4,000 feet above 
the le\·el of the sea, the stamp which attests it~ 
former presence, and there can be no doubt that 
its colossal 1ni1s ·es \reee piled up aboYe tl1e 
highest summits of tbese mouutnfos." 

The marks to which the writee here alludes 
arc not those boulder rocks noticed in the pre
ceiling chapter, but the less noticeable traces 
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wlJich the huge ma '. es of i e that pcrvadc<l so 
lal'gc a portion of the worlcl have left behind 
them in their rlO\rnward motion from tl1e higher 
Jnn<l to the valley-,. We ma)' j rnJge of the 
character of these mark by what i <laily een 
pa. !-ing in ,\.lpine region . Profe,sor Forbe of 
Ecliuburgh, ~pent much time and la hour i11 inve -
tigating the motion of glaciers. Ily means of 
careful ob·errntion. he discovered th,tt thi • co11-
tinue-.; co1Ltantly by llay and night, at :1 rate 
nryinp- somewhat according to the state of the 
atmosphere. In conducting thi inquiry, "The 
time,." he . ay , " wn. marketl. out a by a 
shadow on a dial, nnd the unequivocal eri<lencc 
which I obta.inc,l that even whil t walki11g 
on a glacier, we are 1fay by day and hour by 
linnr, imperceptibly carrie,l on by the re i-.;t}e s 
flow of tl1e icy ~tream, fillecl me with admira
tion." 1 It is this con. taut motion, which. though 
it cloc. not amount to more than fifteen or 
eighteen inche. in a, day, OL·casion. inclelihlc 
m:trks on the soil beneath, au<l on the rocky 
Larrirrs through which the glacier makes its 
way. Along the edge wh ich ahuts upon a. ri. ing 
~round or mounhi.inou precipice rocky frag
ment are ;.,tr wn, which <le cend with the icy 
stream and arc at length precipitated over the 
Jowe;.,t pa.rt of it, fonning a confn ·ccl henp of 

'Professor Forbc~•s "Trn,cl. in .\Ip,," J>- l:J:J 
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boulder ma. ses and smaller tones, known in 
• witzerlancl a a moraine. omc of them, how
ever, find their way, much earlier, between the 
glacier an,l the . ides of the valley, an<l arc 
carried along by the <le cen<ling weight, plough
ing :rn<l fnrrowing a they crn . h along, arnl o 
leav-in~ in<lclible m:ukings on the i-ocks or th soil 
thnt may lie in their wn.y. Lyell ue. cribes the 
proces thu , "All saml and fragment of stone 
which fall through fi •. ure :1.n cl reach the bottom 
of glacier , 01· which are interpo ed between the 
o·lacicr anu the tcep i<le<s of the valley, arn 
pu heel along a.nil gronn(l do,rn into mu<l, while 
the hr.; r n.nd h:u·,lcr fragment have their 
an_;lc" grnnnrl o<f. At the same time, the fun
cln.mcntn.l and bourl'lary rocl-. are . tnoothe(l ancl 
polished and often . core<l with parallel fnrrows, 
or with lines or cratche:-; pro(luccd by hard 
minerals c:nch a cry tal. of quartz, which act 
like the cliamon<l upon gla·s. The <li . co,·ery of 
uch marking;,-., far above the 11rfac<:' of exi tin,!Z' 

glacier and for mile bcyon1l their present ter
minatiomi, affonl. geological e,·i1lcnce of the 
former existence of the ice heyon,l its pre ent 
limits, i11 :witzcrlan(I arnl in other countrie ·." 1 

,v c h:i,·e ouly to atlil to the'-' . tatement. tliat 
the 1li. covcry of prcci,cl~· . imilar m:trki,ws, i11 
many region:-; far from Alpine aJHl from mo lt•r·n 

I L,Hll':- "Pri11. nf n ... ot.," P· 2·n. 
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gfacinl inflnence , gives :rn eviuence quite of the 
nme ~trength, thnt there nlso, at some former 

period, the power of de. cending rnas!les hail been 
felt. The e marking lie within reach of most 
of us. The Dritish tourist may with '!'ery little 
trouble, satisfy himself Ly personal observation 
of their existence in many localities which be is 
likely to visit, and wliich he may often perhaps 
already hn.Ye passed, ignorant of the interesti11g 
memorials within his reach. Tlie author hns 
traco<l them, without leaving the benten path 
more than n few yards, through Yarions parts of 
tl1e vale of L1a11beri:-. in North Wales, on the 
rocks of the mountain region that oYc:rlooks 
Windermere in Westmoreland, and in the gorge 
near Killamey, known as the Gap of Dunlor. 
Indeed it; wonkl seem that they mny with ~ome 
confidence Le looked for in every eontraete1l 
vnlley ·where the L'ocks ~till remain exposed n1111 

undisturbed. 
Such testimonies are valuable to our pur

pose. w·e appe:-il to such :rnthority indee<l, not 
as explaining how the catastrophe came to pass . 
It is enough for us, to have most men, deser..,edly 
valued for the extent of tlwir ohl"lervation anfl 
the carefulness of thefr stndy in this field, agree
ing ns to the fact that such an OYerthrow ditl 
t:-iko place, nn<l that it oecnned just at the 
gt-ologic ern. which hnrmonisC's with u111· theo!'y, 
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It is enough for our purpose to observe, that in 
wliatever other points the, e meu may differ, tllf'!J 

agree that the material history of OUL" planet 
indic,ltes a cata._tro1 he to bave occun·e<l, exactly 
hearing out our account of it moral history, 
am] that, on an authority which few pe1·sons will 
venture either to <le pise or to dispute, we al'e 
entitled to maintain tLat, at the close of the 
tertiary age arnl prior to the adre11t of our 
rnce, a terrible convulsiou was produced npon 
our worl<l, the effects of which were unirersal 
destruction to OL'ga11ic lifo, and wl1ich . tamped 
the face of the lately glowing wo1·l<l witli. 
unmitigated rui11. [See Appendix IL] 

There are mal'ks of this overthrow till eeu 
in caverns, whose content till lately wern ealed 
up from oh ervation Ly accumulations of bouh.ler 
dL"ift, due no doubt to the drcaJ. agencies then iu 
their re i tless and all-pervading energy. Ou the 
floors of uch . ubterranean chambers are found 
in great profusion, the bone of animals resem
bling the hyama , lion., bear , tigers, &c., of tbe 
pre ent times, but of proportion ,u;i~alltic as 
compared ";th our contemporaries. These crea
tures had Leen for ages ere tllis time the familiar 
inhabitants of the regions where their relics are 
now found, and have met here face to face in 
what ha pro,·ell their common grnve. 1'1 i11glcJ 
with their remains arc also lite Lones of the bare, 
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the cow, arnl the goat, probably not very unlike 
their congeuers of the pre en t day. 

In our own Uand many cave. exist uch as that 
of Kirk<ln.le in York ·hire, Kent'_ Ilo1e in Dernn, 
01·c ton near Plymouth. and Paviland in South 
·w alP. , &c., which, when di. covered, were thickly 
. tre, Pd with the bone of animal· lie longing to 
race , of which we may be allowed to doubt 
whether any direct de ceu<laut now e~i ton the 
earth ; or rather, we arc com pelle1l to cone] n<le 
that the rnin which inrnh·cd these animal in 
death, wa so uui,·er-al, as not to leave one living 
representative to carry it kind aero _ the fl't1lf, 
thnt . eparat~<l, by a u<l<len stroke, the_e earlier 
age from the later time· in which we li\'C~. 

We may try to conceive the cene of terror, 
of which these remain are now the only record, 
w\Jen, alarmed by the rush of water 'Weepino
witb re.·istless force over the land, or driven by 
thP pre, nre of ~till increasing cold and the 
tea1ly inva iou of ice a.11<1 snow, the fierc r 

animals sought the den which for age. had 
formed the <lwelling·placcs of their kiud, when 
the terror of the hour ab orberl their dread of 
one auotbPr, and even the timiJ tribe hrnnk 
not, a, formerly, from the only. heltPr they coul,l 
reach, thon!.{h there they must encounter only 
their natuml enemie . In that moment of nni
ver al al:mn, the in.tiuct of -elf-pre. rrvation 

'\ 
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harl prohaL1y overcome all other influences, and 
here aCCOL'Lliugl_y they nmy have miuglecl their 
outcries of terror anLl their dying groans, in one 
chorus of despair, as now they min~le their 
fo sil remains in one undistingnisLable heap of 
death. 

It is n striking description, pos,;ibly referring 
to tbis event, which we read in JoL, xx.xrii., 6, &c., 
"God saith to the snow, Be thou on the earth : 
likewise to the small rain, and to the great min 
of His strength. He sealetb up the hand of 
every man; that all men inay know bis work. 
Theu the beasts go into ,)Pus, ancl remain in 
their places. He cau-:eth it to come, whether 
for correction, or for his land, or for mercy." 

If we pass o,·er to the continent ,~c shall find 
the same testimonies in even greater prnfusion, 
for the mvrns of Kirktlale aud rent': Hol<', we 
are informeJ., are surpassed in magnitude and in 
abundance of fo~sil contents, hy other similar 
ones in the north of Ban1ria, in n rlistrict well 
known to tourists as the Frnnconia,11 Switzerland . 
Fossiliferous caverns al~o occur in the llnrtz 
mo1mtains and elsewhere in Northern G-ernmny 
and in many pal'ts of France, and in Belgium 
chiefly in the valley of the 'Meuse and the small 
valleys trilJUtary to that river. In the East 
some Yery rcmarkahlc cavern~ have also fi1,cn 
cliscon'rP1l in n--ng.11, l'onta111i11g· similar rPntain!-l. 
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nnd 111 ~\.nstralia Sir T. l\Iitchell describes caYerns 
with the relics of extinct animals. 

Such uatural excavations are usually found in 
hilly or mountainous <li tl'ict , often extending 
more in n. Yertical than a horizontal direction; 
and Prnfesso1· .\.ustetl is disposed to refer tuem 
in mo t ca e to mechanical Yiolence affecting 
the rock Ion~ after their lh:position, hut it is 
plain, as he assures us, that their foi,;j) contents 
are th remains of aninl:l.ls which immediately 
pl'eceded man upon the enl'th. It is e,·i<leut 
that they cannot be due to a po t-Adamic delutre, 
for two priucipnl reasous ; fir .. t, that the clay 
which cover" the mouths of the e caverns belong 
to a period confe, edly much earlier; and 
secondly, that the beu ts of which they al'e the 
relics are of an earlier type thau ours. :Much 
doubt of the univer ality of the floo<l of ~ oah 
still exists amongst biblical turlents; but if it 
did reach our island, it mu. t ha Ye swept oTer the 
drift which had long Lefore settled above these 
inner chamber of the earth, at once the fruit 
and the evidence of an ear]ier, perhaps a more 
terrible catastrophe. 

To what conclusion then are we brought hy 
the e considerations? I cannot foresee how my 
readers may be affected by them, but, taking for 
granted that they are ready to admit the facts 
and the date :uic1·ibed to them Ly the eminent 

N2 
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geologists we have quoted, I mu t endeavour to 
apply the e to the elucidation of the views which 
I have been led to adopt. Speaking in the 
language of my theory then, the catastrophe 
here adverted to took place at the close of the 
seventh l\.Io. aic rlay, or just previon to the con
clusion of the SaliLatic age. Tbe era of uni
Yer al innocence had drawn to a close. The 
Sabbuth of the world-an early type of millennial 
bli. s-had nearly run out when the holy peace 
a.ml joy of God's creature were rnde]y interruptetl 
Ly the eadie t manife tation of a germ of sin in 
the sacred precincts of Go1l' ~ yet untainted uni 
verse. How tbe evil principle became developed 
and spread, is not revealed to us only the fact 
is indisputable. Rebellion at lenu-th re:1retl its 
honid head bolrHy defying the authority of the 
CreatOl\ and succeeded in set.I acing n. large portion 
of God' inleUigent and re pon~ible creatures to 
their ruin. Lucifer wa the tempter, a Prn
Adamite of mortal mould, n.mbitiou ,enterpri.ing, 
proud, and able. Hi8 victims too were men, who 
yieltliug a11 ear, more or le, R willingly, to hi 
falsehoods, suhjected them elve to the same con
demnation, The divine anger involved the ruin 
of the rebels and, whether Ly a sweeping flood, 
or by the icy inva ion of trnivenial frost, while 
tl1eir punishment was in ure,I Gotl left on onr 
glolil', cre1·ywhere, the unmistakable evidence;-; of 
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the stupen<lou~ power He wields when He comes 
forth in His ::.\lajesty to slrnke tPrribly the earth;...-_. 

The transaction differs in some m::iterbl points 
from that which involved the family of Adam 
when he fell in Paradi e. With the Pre
Adamite Gori never dealt in the way of a COYe

nant. No individual repi·esented the rest in the 
councils of God or acted for them. Each was 
separately answernble for his own fi<lelity; nor 
was tlie character or desti11y of one affectr.<l Ly 
the conduct of :rny hut himself. Thus, when as 
individuals they fell, as indiYirluals they suffered; 
and as their fall was not brought about through 
any federal hP:.u1 or representative., so in like 
manner, there was no federal head or repre
~en tativc to procure their nlvation. The Son 
of Goel moveLl not for their rescue. " He. 
took not on Him (the nature of) angel'-." Re
serving the work of mediation for another 
rnce, whose peculiarity it was to be that 
they r-ihould he ,lea.It with federally, and for 
another and later age when God should be 
ploase<l to given new manifestation of His glory, 
He 1\•aitetl till the fnlness of time should prepare 
tlie way fur Hirn to take "on llim the Seed of 
Auraha·m,"' riebrewt4, ii., P. When Adam sinned 
he died. That very cJay denth spiritual invaded 
}ij:, nature, and ::i, lialiility to <leath temporal and 
cll•rnal the11ceforth attached to all hi~ nice. But 
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it wa not so with the Pre-Adamite. On each 
in<livi<lual sinner of the earlier race, uffering for 
hi.; own tran. gre s10n, the penalty of sin fell. 
There was a eparation of the pirit from the 
hody, an,1 each of the. e parts hacl its own penal 
place and conrlition a signed to it. The former, 
cursecl by God an<l wretched becau e disem
bodied, roam· oYcr the earth; the latter, kept 
fot· some future <loon1, remains apart, not buried, 
having no kindrerl dust, but in that tate de cribed 
by .Juile, "re:-erred in everla ti11g chains under 
rlarlrness unto the judgment of the great day." 

It i. in their . piritnal part, that the angel 
who fell, follow that wicked ma ter who "goeth 
about a a roaring lion seeking whom he may 
devour," who haYing "as lightning fallen from 
heaven, ot' that heavenly tate in which he was 
originally created, ancl which he once held upon 
the earth, i now occupied in contending again t 
God, his c:tu. e anrl people, watching the progress 
of eV"ent., anrl increasing in fury and rnge a age 
wane, and a. he uecome miserably as. ure1l "that 
he hath but a f-hort time.'' 

The spiritual and corporeal we mu ·t . uppo,-e 
are awaitiug- n. reunion, a. i the case with the 
wicke<l of onr own race equally with the riJht• 
eous; anJ in that dread hour to which allusion 
i made by Paul when he say to the Corinthian 
sai11t-:~ "What, know ye uot that ye shall judgl' 
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angel,?" they shall be plunged bo1ly arnl . pirit 
into that et('rnal iirc prcpare<l for the deYil and 
l1is an_gcls:• In the ca c of the earJie:t type 
of ma11 it was the ju-.tice of' ( :od wl1icb a lone 
toul<l he heard, for mercy ba<l a. y<' t 110 voice. 
And when the Eternal clrm·e tlie rel1ds fortli, 
homele,s aml l'l', lll•~. • wanderers OYer the face 
of the earth which they h,lll profaned, or per
mitted them to dwell only for a :-ca~on within 
~igbt of the ruin 1 hey harl can'-c<l, 11 e ~·" ept 
the sin-cun,e,l carlh "ith the besom of <le
struction, and by purifyin~ jndgmcnts pre
pared it for a new rlevelopment, differing from 
the former in its material a~pect ·, <lifft11-ing much 
rnOl'e in its mornl a1Hl rclig-ious provision . I 
allndc of cour.-e to that state of things <le,crihecl 
in Ge11csi,, ii ., "hen out of the materials of the 
rnin cansecl by sin, God re-formed the "·orl<l, 
clioo!--iug a spot eastward in it. choicc<:t rerrion, 
wherein to place a neu• 111011 to be <lt•alt with on 
new pri11cipll·S. 

For him He here plantc1l a garJcn enclosccl, 
hc1l~ri11g him in hy restrittion proYcrl to Le 
1Jece"'-al'~' by the expcricucc of the pa::;t, mid 
~rn-c to him a fctlcral mlatiom,hip to the whole 
family that ,;]wuld follow. ll"re, by a new and 
hitherto u11tried con. titntion, the .Almighly Crea
tor opc1wd the way for m:111ifost:1tiono:; of his 
1110ml 1wrfcctioni:,: far more glo1 iou-. than hnd 
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ever taken place in earlier time . r o longe1· 
wa He to confine hi dealing with bi creature 
to the exerci e of goocine however mnnificPnt 
and marv~llou , a11<l ju tice however immaculate, 
with the attributes of wi. dom, holine. , and 
power, which are kindred to the e. For now, 
pity for the sinner ma.y be made con i ·tent with 
the puni hment of the in, and the guilt con
tracted by a family, laiu, by one act of overeign 
gl'ace, upon a substitute. :i\lercy, which hitherto 
ha lept in the bo om of the Creator, having 
found no object on which it coulu be exerci cit, 
i her in this new order of thi11g , pi-ovi<led with 
a fiel1l for it gloriou di play, and the di -
tinctivc characteri tic of the divine dealings 
under the Adamic di~pensation, which fir t in
Yolved a whole race in r11in as the re ult of the 
-in of one man, now lifts up tbe cho. en of that 
race, by the same federal pl'ovi ... ion, through the 
rigl1teou 11cR. of another. The di tin9tion be
tween the two ca e then i all involved in thi , 
that in the earlier, God dealt .imply in the way 
of goodne ' and ju tice with individual., iu the 
b .ttet· he deal in a. way of mercy al o, with a 
whole race. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

ANALOGY BETWEEN A TGELS AND GLORIFIED 

S.1INTS, AN ARGUMENT FOR OUR TIIEORY. 

'' But ye are come unto 1\fount Zion, and unto the city of 
the tiring God, the heavenly Jeru alem, and to an innumerable 
company of angels, 

"To tbe general !!Sscmbly and church oftbc firstborn, which 
are written in heaven, and to God the Judge of all, aud to the 
spirits of jnst men made perfect."-Hebrews, xii., verses 22, 23. 

Bnt, it may be asked, Is there nothing in the 
clrn.ractPr of angels which rli credits an idea. o 
unheard of? Are they not to be viewed as ethe
real un<l ~piritnal being. , far too , uh lime am! 
heavenly in their nature to admit of the nppo
Rition that they were ever material creatures 
like man? And besides, i. uot the idea. of the 
cfo;tiL1ction of se.x, which necessarily attaches to 
the man of the .-.ixth <lay (Gen., i., 27), quite 
contrary to every rP,ceived view of the anrrelic 
nature? Is it not Llegrading, in fine, to the e 
lofty beings to imagine, that evet· they were 
dogg-r1l with t\1e thick rla,v of earth, a11<l the 
»ordi1l eowlitinrn, of humanity? 
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1 ~ ow, all these question will be 1110. t readily 
answered, by considering the aualogy that exist 
between angelic being and men a they hall be 
after death and the re. urrection; for thu , by 
what we know of the origin of the former, we 
may find data for clearing up our apprehen ·ions 
rco·:mling the latter. 

A ,cry little inquir)', then, will how ns that 
saints in heaven, even after the resurrection, 
will exic.t in a. .. tate a immaterial and as l1ighly 
exalted nt least, as the angels; neither of these, 
as they mingle thrir voices in harmonious praise 
around the throne, will nppenr divestetl of a 
certain snb . tantiality, thongh it may he difficult 
to define in what it consists. Angelic being , 
as represented in , 'cripturc, arc certaiuly by 110 

mean so iutcn, cly ethereal as poetry and popu• 
lar fa11cy would make tbe111. lrHleed, if \\·e refer 
to the account which Scripture giYcs of their 
Hppearanccs on earth, \YC slmll ,ec that they 
posse. ed in some cases a corporcity almoc.;L 
complete. Take, for e:ample, the narrative in 
Gen., niii. am! xix. 

A bra ham is sea tecl i II the cloor of his tent in 
the heat of the dar. His rnorniu~ labours are 
orer, an I r<>fre. hing himself in the cool ~hallow, 
he lifts np his eyes anu behold, t!tr<'c 11u'11 arc 
standing Ly him! We hiow that the:-.e arc 11ot 
earthly Yisitanb, for we are di:-ti11ctly i11for111(1d 
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that one of them i the Lord (chap. xviii ., l) 
aml the other two are callccl angel , and act 
as !o.HCh, chap .. ·ix:., I, 15, c·c. What it wa. 
that distin,.rui~he<l the former we are not told, 
hut ,\ hraham seems at once to h:we recO,!!nise1l 
him, for he addre~~es him as "my Lon.I;" pro
l1ably he discovers in bi a. pect the traits of 
that )Ielchize,lek, the kinp; of rigbteou,ness 
and peace, the prie t of the High Goel, whom he 
knew to have '' neither Leginning of clay· nor 
end of years," and to whom, in token of . ub
mis_ ion and of allegiance, l,e hail once paic.l tithes. 
To .\lrn1h:un, though One absorued hi • homage, 
all thrPe evi,Iently appeared in the form of 
"men;" anrl they were treated by him ,rith 
the hospitality which, lord a. he was, he felt to 
he due to sllch di ·tinguiJ1ed gue ts. When he 
saw them, "he ran to meet them from the tent 
<loor, am! howecl himself toward the ground, 
:rncl sai,l, my Lo1·tl, if now 1 have fonrnl favour 
in thy sight, pass not away, I pray thee, from 
thy . erY::tnt; let a little watPr, I pray you, be 
fctchecl, and wa. h your feet and rest yourseh-c 
under the treC', arnl I will fetch a mor. el of 
bread, all(l comfort ye your heart. ; aftrr that ye 
shall pas: 011, for, therefore, are ye come to your 
:--1~n·ant. And they said, . o do as thou bast 
:>:1irl.'. ,ratel', the iuvarial,le solace of weary 
travcllc1•.;, haYing hcc11 prorided, an1l thr. fret of 
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hi three gue. ts, accordiuo- to the cu. tom of 
Ea. tern ho. pitality, wa hed, the entertainment 
i with the utmo t alacrity prepared. Fine 
meal i kneaded, and cake. are baked upon the 
hearth. A ca]f, . elected hy Abra ham him. elf, 
" te11der aud good,'' i , committed to a yonng
man who hasten to !lre . it, and with hi own 
hand , the patriarch take. butter and milk 
an,l the viu.ncL thu carefully prepared, aml et 
the ho.pitable repast before hi n-ue.t., under the 
cool hadow of a preading tree, wbile he him
self tancl by to mini ter nnto them :rn<l it is 
adde1l ' They <li.tl eat." "Meo," in the '"ilcler
ne .. , "did eat angel-; food," P~alm lxxviii., Q5, 

. bowered down from heavcu upon them; a111.l 
here augels <lid n t di~1lain to partake of the 
food of men. Thi-. i _ mysterious, and perhap 
the presence of Christ in human form ere Ili. 
bitth in Bethlehem, may be consi1lered a adding 
to the difficulty of the ~ubject. But let u. re
member that ererything i mysterious to igno
rance. It i only h cau. e we are ignorant that 
we woncl r. If we coukl get a gl impse of the 
rcalitie. of the mi een world, we might he able 
in an in:-.tant to compreh n<l how this should he 
e plaine I. There are occa:-.iunal ex prc~sion, in 
Scripture whic:h :-.how bow little we can 1111,ler
~tan,l uf aught Leyontl the l1oriw11 of our 1m•. t•nt 

, i. i(l11, and should lt•ad 11:,; to n•prr•:-.:-. 0111· :-.111 prisf'. 
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by the recollection that a yet we know next to 
nothing of the nature of spiritual exi~tence, or of 
that distant wor1J of which at the be:,;t we Lave 
only the expectation nnd tbe believing hope. 
The simple les~on regarding angel~ which the 
passage teaches is, that, though !-ipiritunl beings, 
they ar, not divested of the upl'earance and the 
attl'ihntes of corporeal creature. . Ami what fol
low in chapter xix. confirm this conclusion. 

Leaving their Lon], the two angels journeyed 
to oclorn. lt was at eren 1rhen they entered 
the city, and Lot eeing them ro~e up to meet 
them, anu bowetl with tho ordinary courtei;:y due 
to . trangers having a11 aspect of distinction. 
Ile llcver doubted that they were men. " Be
holtl now, my lordt-," he ay~, "turn in I pray 
you into your scrrant'. bou e, and tarry all 
nill'ht aml wrd1 yom· feet, an<l ye shall rise up 
early and go on your way . '' And wheu th Py 
seemed indisposed to accept his hospitality, "be 
pre sed upon them greatly i" and after he had 
prevailed, he made them a fea "t and "did bake 
unleavened bread. And tlwy did eat." That 
there may be no doubt of the human aspect of 
these ang-elic visitant , tbe inspired writer, in the 
remaintler of the narrative, repeatedly calls them 
"men," ver~es 10, 12, 16. The inhabitants of 
the city al o believed them to be men, and though 
their more glorious nature was afterwnn.ls esta-
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bliJ1ed by a miracle, when they smote their 
a. sailants with bliwlness (ver e 1 I), it wu. as 
men that they laid hold upon the han<l of Lot 
and his wife and <laughter~, un<l brought them 
forth by a gentle physical violence out of the 
city. 

Anothe1· similar example is founJ i11 1 King., 
:xix. Elijah, fleeing for hi._ life, takes helter 
u11<ler a, juniper tree in the wildeme.s. Faint 
and de pairing, he pray for ,lcath, "Oh Loni, 
take away my life, for I am not better than my 
father . " Thi a hject mi cry offer to oue of the 
angelic farnily a frl.\'oura.ble opportunity of 
show-in:; what ympathy cxi t between his race 
ancl a child of Goel of the family of At.lam. 
" Behold, then an angel touched him, and said, 
Arise :m<l eat, and he looked and behold there 
wa a cake bakcn on the coals, ancl a cruise of 
water at his head, nntl he ate aml drank and laid 
him down again." But the kintl compa' ion of 
thi · vi ·itant i not cxhau tcc.l. The weary, fa
mishetl prophet needs more, and the angel sup
p1ic. , nay, prcsse upon him, all that he requires. 
" Ile came again the . econd time ancl touched 
him, and . aicl, Ari ·e and cat, becn.n. e the journey 
i too great for thee. .A!l(l he arose and <lid eat 
and drink, and wt:>nt in the trengtb of that 
ment forty day'- :1.n<l forty night unto Horeb 
the mount of God." 
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Ilow shall we account for tLis transaction? 
The material awaking touch. The meat nnd 
drink provi!led, preparetl, presented, aml at last 
pressed upon the prophet ? ,v as that the touch 
of a material hand? ,vas it "angels' foocl,." 
wliich, by the care of tliis loving, angelic friend, 
was" brrkeu on the coals," anrl in the strength of 
which tbe prophet was enabled for a journey, 
which needed so much more than merely human 
end nrance 1 ,v ondrous, indeed, was this angel's 
love, aml wondrous too his 1mwer, yet so like 
was he to a man, that except when lie was seen 
ligl1ting down upon our earth aud rising from it 
into tlie surrouuding atmosphere wit hon t an 
effort, or performing some other superhuman 
work, the prophet himself could not detect in 
the li11eaments of bis frame or the aspect of his 
countenance, nny absence of corporeal substance, 
or of human attributes, nor in his touch any~ 
thing short of a material ::md lrnrnan energy. 

Daniel had several Yisions of angels. On one 
occasion, Dan., viii., 15, &c., not comprehending 
a mysterious appearance with which be had 
been favoured, he says, "It came to pass when 
I, even I, Daniel, had i,een the vision and fonght 
for the meani11i, lheu bcholJ there i<;lood hefot·c 
me, as the appearance of a man. And I hcaril 
a man's voice between the hanks of Vfoi, wliich 
r.alled and said, Gabriel, make this mnn to 



unclertaml the vi i n." When the angel came 
uear where lie stoocl, Daniel wa afraid, ancl fell 
upou Lti face; and, a if under au i11fluence 
imilar to that which came upon the Apostles iu 

the pre ence of Mo c and Elias, on the mount 
of tran,fio-uration, as the angel ._pake with him 
he fell into a deep sleep, or perhap~ a swoon, on 
hi face toward the ground, nor was it till the 
angel touched him an<l set him upright, that he 
wa able to fo,ten to the important communi
cation he b:1.d come to make to him. So m:ite
rial were the actions of tbi angel visitant, aml 
o vi,'i<lly does his presence re emble, in tbe 

effect produced, that of these two glorified men 
of 1-\tlam 's race ! 

Again, chapter ix ., we fin<l the prophet en
O'ao-ed in earnest prayer, and while he wa 
·peaking in praye1·, the ame angelic messenger 
again appeared unto him, for he . a.rs, ver e ~I, 
"Even the man, Gabriel, wLorn I had seen in 
the vi ion nt the beginning, heing cau ed to fly 
._ wiftly touched me about the time of the 
evening oblation, and be informed me and talked 
with me, and said, 0 Daniel, I am now come 
forth to give thee Jdll and under, tunding. At 
the beginning of thy ~upplication. the command
ment came forth, anrl I am come to how thee ." 
Here, then, a. in the former ca e, tl1is mighty 
angel is di tiuctly styled "n man," with a mate-
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rial hantl who<- touch can l1e felt; he a.gain 
awaken the attention of the prophet, atlll with 
a voice, which, a in all similar ca e , rnu..,t haxe 
re:1cbecl lli ear only Ly a.ctin(J' 011 the ur
romu.ling atmo ·pher , he a<lclre .. es him. 

No doubt thcr wel'C many particulars s. en
tially di tin11ui. hing Gabriel from Adam 'l::, race, 
e"pecially in it pre ent conclition of lowly earth
encumbered im1Prfection. Among the e there 
i one which claim our pecial notice, hecanse 
whil it serves to ~how tbi difference, we ..;ee in 
it al-;o a new manifc tatiou of the . imilal'ity of 
:mgelic creature to the chilllren of ~\tlam, ns 
they ~ball be when exalted and glorified . I 
nllude to the ca::,e ancl rapidity with which 
he tra,er eel ethereal ' pace. Daniel"s prayer 
conlcl not haYe been a Y r_y long one, a it i: 
contained in a few preceding Yer e , and yet, 
though the comman<lment <lid uot come forth 
till the commencement of that prayer, the an 
gelic me..; enger \\"ith the reply is already Ly 
t!te . ide of' Daniel ere it clo e. With what 
:ublime rnpiility mu. t thi • angel whoso lofty 
. pirituality . eem to cli ti1wuish him from other 
eYen of hi • own race, have cloven the vault of 
heaven, thus to fulfil the beh t of the Almighty! 
Anu 11ot othenvi c di<l )Io e~ a1Hl Elias <le-.ccrnl 
from their _glo1·iou home in the .·kie when they 
lirrhtc~d clown on Tabor, to bear th~i1· tc:-timony 

ll 
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while the aviour was tran figured. To them, 
a, to Gabriel, it wa only the effort of the will 
that wa needed to carry them from their home 
on high to earth, nor was it more difficult for 
them than for him to mount n.gain to the bli fol 
eat: which they had left. 

We may here refer also to the angels at the 
cpulchre. Of these there were everal incli

viclual , who e appeamnce aud characteristic 
were evi<lently diver e. In :Matthew, xxviii., 2, 
&c., w are told that " the angel of the Lord 
de cende<l from hea,·en, and came and rolled 
back the tone from the door and at upon it, 
hi countenance was like lightning ancl hi 
raiment white as now, and for fear of him the 
keepers did tremble an<l became a dead men." 
This mu. t have been n. being of a very glol'iou 
a. pect, but hi lineameuts were till tho. e of 
humanity, and the terror which he in,pire<l in 
the Roman soldier were oftene<l into tenc.lc1· 
awe in the case of the Galilean women, wbe11 he 
acldressed them thus-" Fear not ye, for I know 
that ye eek .Tc us which was crucified; he is 
ri en, he is not here. Behol<l the place where 
the Lord lay." Thi striking interview i de-
crihed in Luke, xxiv., 4, in the e word., "Be

hold two men stood by them in hining gar• 
ment., and a they wel'0 afraid and bowed clown 
their face to the i>arth, they , ail unto them, 
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Why eek ye the livino- am ng the tlead? IIc i 
not here, hut i ri ' en:' Johu tell~ u, , chapter xx ., 
1 I, ·c., that i\fary i\fagdalen had yet another 
inteniel with ancrel , probably the .:i1me, ere 
the .epulchre wa finally left. Peter and J olm, 
informed by the Galilean women, had Yi ·ited the 
spot, and having . atdied them elve that ,Je u. 
inclee<l no Jonge1· occupied the tomb, they hnd 
returned to their owu home, but ~Iary lingered 
be ide the epulchre 'weepin<T, and a . he wc•pt 
Le tooped clown and looked into the sC'pulchre, 

and Reeth two angel in white, sittino-, the one 
.1t tbe head aurl the other at the feet, wher the 
hotly of Je u had lain. nd they . ay unto tlie 
woman, Why wccpe:t thou? 'he . aith unto 
them Becau e they have taken away my Loni, 
and I know 11ot where they b:l\'c laicl him."' 
The alternation of the de ignation by which 
the~e gloriou. Leing are here di ti11g11i . hed
now men, now angel. ,-the hnman aspect which 
they cvi<lently wore, the human language in 
whiuh they ,·poke, the human sympathie which 
tl1ey :howe,l to tho. e fearful worn n and anxiou. 
men-indicate, that a110-el ' a they were, there 
wa till a well-<lcfine<l orporPal a.n<l earthly 

character attached to them. 
Twirc in the Book of Revelation, did a gloriou, 

angel .-o imprc.-s the Apo tic ,John with hi. ' 
rnnjr. t.r, a, to i11,ltwe him. under an apparcntl)' 

0 2 
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irre i tilJle impnl e, to prostrate himself in the 
attitude of wor hip. And twice wu the homage 
r<'pncliated, Hevela.tion, xix., 10, "A.ml J fell 
nt hi feet to worship him. Au<l he said, 
See thou do it not: I am thy fellow-. n'Unt, 
:md f thy brethren that have the te. ti
mon}' of Je ns: worship God." Ant! again, 
Revelation, x:xii., 8, "An<l when I ha<l he:u<l and 
. een, I fell <lown to WOI' hip before the feet of the 
angel which . howe<l me the e things. Then 
,'aith he unto me, .. ee thou do it 11ot; for I am 
thy fellow- <'l'Hlllt, an<l of thy brethren th 
prophet. , and of tl1em which keep the saying of 
this book: wor. hip God." 

But it i 1111neces. ary to linger over the ac
connt' of angel recor<led in , criptnre. There 
are many uch, atlll tbf'y all more or le ben.1· 
out what ,rn have sai<l . Tbey rebuke the fallacy 
,, hich popular work have fo:tereJ on the ub
ject, ant.! if ri,rhtly contemplated will e. tablish a 
truer conception of the nature of angel , hy 
tcachi11g u tliat thou,rh piritnal beings there i -
a, en e in wl1ich they are till human, ub, tantial, 
an<l capable of material act , and will les en ou1· 
nrprLe when we coutcmplate the po· ihility of 

their corporeal and terre trial origin. 
W c turn ne:x t to the glorifie<l a int. , and we 

. hall . ee, on the other hand, from the . amc in
fallihlc te-.timon,r, that though when ri.en they 
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arc to po ~C corporeal fro.me even these ·hall 
not be all mat rial; and thus if the popular idea 
of ~mgel • i. to be corrected bv a1l1lincr to their 
. nb tantiality, that of saint i to undergo a 
. imilm correction by the oppo ite proce . 

The ri eu body i~ to he the same that <lie1l, only 
in the ame . en ·e a the graceful hea<l of grain 
is i1lentical with the hnml,l eed from which it 
prung (l Cor., xv., 35). The glorifie1l bodie of 

the saint · are trnly tho~e in \\hich they live<l 011 

earth, ant.I yet bow dilforent ! X o longer . ubject 
to the frailtie:-1 an<l i111perfcctionl- of their prepa
ratory tate, hunger, thir .. t, we:uine%, icknes , 
nnrl pai11 cannot now· a". ail them. They are 110 
longer compelled to move heavily upon the 
earth, who. c attmction hold · them fast upon 
it surface, but nre capable of freely xpatiating 
()ver the universe whenever Go1l pleast>~ to giYe 
them a commi .. ion. Theil- material pmt is i;till 
rnaterial, but it is abo . pi ritual, for "it was 
. own a natural body, it is n.1.i~ecl a,.~J>ii'il11al bur~'/-" 
"re mu t enjoy 1-ome nct11al experience of th, 
worltl of spirit. ere we can comprehcncl this 
snbjcct. ft 111y.tery is precisely of the same 
character a that which we have scc11 to attn.cit 
to angel. In the one ca e n in the other there 
i. a 11atme both bodily and spiritual. Even in 
lll'a\'en the !'mint: were seen by John <'ll!!':l"e<I in 

"" L....' i--

111:t lcria 1 :u:lion-., ,inst as we liavc fon11d a11 g ·1-
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vjjtants to h:we oft been occupied on earth. 
Ile . aw them in corporeal form, falling <lown 
hefore the Lamb, having every one of them Yi ihle 
harp , :111d golJen viaL' full of odour , a.nil he 
b arJ the new , onn· clmnterl by ten thou and 
time ' ten thou an<l and thou and of thou and , 
all bein!!S of mate1·ial moult!, in an attitude of 
pro trate arloration, Revelation, v. And a if 
to how the similarity of angel to aint and 
their mutual ympathy in their condition above, 
while the "great multitude which no man can 
number of all nations and kintlreds, ao<l people , 
and tongue~," are een "standing before the 
Lamb with white robes and palms in their 
hand ," raptul'Ou ly prai ing retleeming love; 
all the angel tand also around the throne 
forming an outer circle, and a they ca t them
sel ve upon their face and wor.hip, add the 
lofty and sublime A men, mingling their voice 
with tho. e of the redeemed in one high choru 
of cele tial prai e, Revelation, vii., 12. 

Though these two familie have reached 
heaven by very different pathway there they 
may freely mingle too-ether. The one never 
ta. t<'cl of death, while it i through death' 
portal that the other entered iuto re ·t. in 
an<l tleath, re cue all(l alYatioll, have marked the 
hi tol'y of the latter; holines :mil fi1lelity, fol
lowC'd hy their due reward, the former. Yet 
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thL <locs not interfere with the congeniality of 
their re. pective natures nor with the cordiality 
of their intercom· e. Do they not now all eem 
beincrs of a similar mould, differeDt as in o 
many respects their experience must bave Leen? 
Are there not points at wbicb they ~eem to 
touch even where the difference i most apparent, 
a · if to u!Tge t that in their orio-inal con ti
tution, ere in entered, men and angels were 
formed in many particulars alike, and that a· 
men when cxalte1l have the promise that they 
shall be" eqnal unto tlte angeL," Luke, xx., 8G; 
o angels are probaLly meant hy the Apo. tle as 

the companion of saint:, when he speak of" the 
general assembly and church of tlw ji'l'St born, 
which are written in heaven." Hebrews, xii., 2:~. 

Death, ]ike in, i an accid nt not an Cc ential 
of the condition of Aciam' family. Had Adam 
neyer sinned neithe1· , ultl he have dietl. In 
Ellen he partook of food indeed ,rhich grew fot· 
him in rich abnndauee from many a laden ttee, 
Lut it was uot to prolong an existence which 
had 110 tendc11cy to perish. Even after the fall 
some of his race reached hea\'en without dying·, 
a111l many more w are a ure<l sltall follow 
tl1em at the ell(l of time, being caught up with 
the saints togetbet· in the cloud to meet their 
returning Lord in the air, ·111<l o to he for evet· 
with Him in glory. I The.'. alo11ians, iv., 17. 
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The actual reappearance of ,lcparted saint.: 
di. emhocliccl a almo t uni\'er~a]ly they still are, 
we haYe no rea. on to 'Xpe ·t; and yet we arc 
not cJc..;titute of . ome facts illn trating- the con
dition tliey ·hall a . ume after the re unection. 
Two of tbe ancieut .aint. , as we have een, came 
down in human form on tl1e mount of tran figura
tion, and were recoCTnised by the three Apo tles. 
An<l this wa po . ible in the special ca.. e of the ·e 
aintecl men, thong-h it wa not o in that of the 

race in rreneral. Elia., who was one of them, hacl 
never died, an<l tbP body iu which he came wa 
doubt le~ the ~ame in which he had lived on earth, 
only changed and pirituali ed. )fo. e had clie,l, 
bnt a. we read of ome pecial providences re
garding hi body, J uJe, 9., we may infer that 
he al o appeared in the frame in which he had 
tabernacled here, rai eel by the power of God 
an<l glorifie,I. These two . aints in thcit· s;pi• 
ritual boilie., like two angel, cleft un.een the 
etherial v:rnlt and li~hted <lown on earth. Seen 
Ly 11101-tal eye , they -.poke, like the angels "ho,n 
we have jui,,t been rea<linrr of, au1lihly and intel• 
ligently, on topic.- interesting alike to their 
hearet" and them elves, an<l the very effect of 
thei1· presence in cau ing tlw:~e near them to fall 
i11to a leep or swoon, re emblc,t that produced 
by an_CTe! . Then, to carry out the L"C'-ClllhLmc , 
1111 soo11er was their mi ·sion accompli-.hed, than 
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refu. inO' like angels the im·itation to remain 
lo11rYer, like them too without an effort tlwy a. -
cen(IC!l "pontaneou ly from the earth, an<l re
turned to the cene they ba.<l left. What 
1-triking IJut apparently un<le igned coinci.Jence 
in the condition of aint • a.nd angels! Nor do 
they top here. :\Io e. ha<l, ereu in hi mortal 
state, once anticipated hi· own gloriou trnns
formatio11 in to the likeue • of' angel ; for, \\ hen 
haring receive<l the law on inai he de cencled 
from the mount, hi· face . hone with angelic 
cplendout· o that he had to veil it, in pity to the 
dazzlecl eyes of the beholder. . Such, too, wa 
the glory that beamerl from the coun Lena.nee of 
the martyr Stephen, while te ·tifying for truth 
under the violence of tlie per ecuting Jew , when 
'· all that .at in the council saw his face a it 
hacl been the face of an :rngcl," Act , vi., 15. 
Thus, much as we fin<l that angels and , aillt: in 
many re~pects differ from one another, yet in 
many how singularly <lo they agrcP ! Both are 
trnly ~pi ritual, an.I yet both are ac; eettai11ly cor
poreal. They :1re mutually intereste1l in each 
other'. destin,v an<l welfare, ancl tl1ey have lJOth 
the same eternal home in heaven. ,rhy, thPn, 
fihonld it be incredible that they may re[,:emhle 
one another in theii- origin awl in their earlier 
conc.litious; that the same earth should ha\'e 
<.u~tained them, the same sn11 r ;1 li6lttc11ctl and 
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warmed them; that they shoul1l have brenthe<l 
the same air and been u tained by the a.me 
food? 

In confirmation of the conclu ion to which 
we are thu brought, may be a<l<lerl the le ons 
tauo-ht 11 by the many my teriou nppearance • 
of the divine , aviour Him elf, after Hi re ur
rection. Hi glorified per. on was the v ry type 
of the 1·i en bo<lie of the aint , for " Ile rose 
the fir t fruit of them that slept," l Corinthian , 
xv., 20. Ili borly wa , pirituul, not capable of 
being excluded hy but doors or trong en
closures, ,John, xx., 19, 26. And yet i\Inry 
mi took Him for the gardener, John, xx., 15; 
Thoma touched lli wounded ha11<l and feet 
and put hi finger in His i<le, John, xx., ~5; 
antl when on one occa ~ion they were terrified 
an<l affrightcd l y His appearance amon(I' them, 
an<l supposed tlrnt they had seen a spirit, He 
re tore<l their confidence by ~aying, "Behold 
my hand an<l my feet that it i I my$elf; 
handle me and ec, for a pirit hath not Ae. h 
and bones as yo sec me have. And when he 
had thus , pokcn he howe<l them hi hands and 
hi feet. Anrl while they yet believed not for 
joy, and won<lereJ, he said unto them, Have 
ye hem any meat 1 And they gave l1im a piec 
of a LroileJ fbh and of an honey-comb. Aml 
he took iL and did eat before them," Luke, xxiv., 
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36, &c. Ioreover, did He not a ure hi di • 
ciple at the la t upper, thnt He woul<l yet 
partake of a material fea t with them, in tho e 
condition of exalted pirituality to which they 
had the promi e that they hould be rai eel? 
"For I . ay unto you I will not henceforth eat of 
the fruit of the vine, until I drinl· it u w with 
you iu my father', kingdom," datthew, xxvi ., 29. 

Chri.t ri eu, i the highe t type of the re_ur
rection holly. ' We are member of hi fie h 
and of hi Lone,," Ephe ian. v., 30; anrl if 
huma11 nature wa thu to be o clo ely united 
to the divine, there can be nothing incrcJiltly 
<leo-rading to anfTelic creature , in the idea that 
they may once base them elve. been men. 
,v e may eren trace in the feature tlrn de
veloped new analogie • to the angeL, and find 
the pojtion we h:n-e taken np thn propor
tionally . trengthenecl, an<l the conclu:ion at 
whi h wP. have arrived confi rme<l. 

Dut another ,lifficulty, already ugge1-tc,J, ,till 
remains to be re,olved, ari ing from the idea of 
jl'male angel which cems to be implied in the 
original creation of the race on the ixth <lay. 
Go<l made man, male and female, and if thi: 
di tinction is to continue in the aiwelic tatc we 
cannot avoid a. conclu_ion which seem to all 
our p1· c:onception inatlmi ible. 

llut why :bould female :rngt>l. be le - co11-
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ccivalilc than female saint ? True, we never 
read in Scripture of the former; but 11either <lo 
we, except by anticipation and in pro pect, of the 
lattel'. We know that there were, a there till 
are, in the worl<l, "l1oly women," l Peter, iii., 5; 
there were women in the apo. tle ' <lay who la
Lourcil with Paul in the Gospel, a there till are 
~uch who help in eYery good work," who. e names 
arc in the Look of life," Pliilippiaus, iv., 3. 
There were among the deare. t frie111l and most 
faithful arlhercnts of the Saviou1· many <levout 
anc l go<lly women of whom we JPYcr clonbt 
that they al'e now in glol'y; ancl all through 
the history of the Olcl Te:tament, tbe female sex 
i rendere<l illtUriou: hy the graces of women 
who nnqu tionahly have their place among th<' 
re(leemed . .Arni yet, in all the pictures given u of 
the court above, no female figure once appear,:;. 
Enoch an<l Abraham, :\Io. C!-i and Elia Noa\J, 
Daniel and ,Job, David and Lazaru., tephe11 
and Panl, nre all introclucetl to us;, so a. to ideu
tif'y them with the actual life of ~aint • iu 
another world . Ilut thou crh 110 female name 
occur in a imilar connection, do we doubt that 
they are there? By no mean ·. In thP Dible 
which contains Go1l' re-\·clatiou to Ac.lam'· race, 
this fact ha. heC'n . nfficiently an<l amply ntte~te1l. 

The comparatively few pa .. ages in which tlu• 
:-;11bjl1d is int1·od11c1:tl, and tl1e entire ab!-encc of 
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any account of actual female )ife among the 
'-Uinti:;, where we know that it exists,. houkl lessen 
our wonder that we l10uhl lie left without a 
. ingl in._ ta nee nttc ting uch a life among the 
,u1.,•cL In hearen, the relative con1litio11 of those 
who on earth were men aud women, hall have 
110 analogy to "hat it 011cc was, for them hall 
there be " neither man·,,in•r uol· «ivi1w in mar-J O ,-, 0 

riagc; '' but, in this re pect, the Bible says that 
"w ,ball be like unto the an<rels,'' an implied 
te. timony to the fa<'t which thi, objection woulcl 
dc11y . There arc ninny other indubitable truth. 
on wbich for age the BiLle ha Leen ilent. 
The very exi tence of women on the earth 
,luring ce11turic., might l,c que,tionrJ, were it 
allowed to Le nece ·.ary that tl1e Bible shoul,1 
as. ert it, auJ there are long an-es <luring- wl1ich 
we have 110 notic of little children. Perbap. 
there is Luton passage in all the Olcl Te,tament 
that di ti11ctly inrnlYe tlie idea of the :ulmi:-.~ioll 
of childreu into the worl<l of ·piriL It i that 
which recorded the lame11t of Davit! fol· hi!'; 
infant son, "But now he i uenJ, wherefore 
:0 l10ulu I fa t? can I bring him hack again? T 
l'>hall go to him, but he ~hall not return to me,"' 
2 , 'am., xii ., 23, nor do we fintl them ever uoticecl 
. eparntely in any of the de. et·iptions we read of the 
company of the redeerne<l, a11cl yet Chri!'.'t as ure. 
11 • that "of .·uch i • the kinplo111 of 'r,d " Luk◄ 0. 
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xv111., I 6. We never doubt any of the ·e thin CT • 
Why, then, hould we require more n.tte tatiou 
for the point in que tion? If the pre-Ad:unite 
were the fir t form of angel a men are to be 
of aint., there need be no difficulty urely i11 
admittino- that, in the one ca e a in the other, 
and in the ame eose in both, they may continue 
to ex.i t, male and female, as they bad lived on 
emth. The my tery or difficulty that attache 
in tbi respect to the one family i neither dimi
ni bed nor enhanced as reo·:ml the other. 

But the analogy may be pm·suetl till further. 
From anythino- reYealed in criptnre re..,.arding 
the risen aint in heaven, it would be quite 
impos ible to gather any full or authentic idea 
of their original condition a mortal men on 
earth, and the ca e would be the ame,; itb anr,el . . 
What similarity, for example, can we <li~cover 
between aint , de c1·ibed in the Bible a dwellino
in light, adoring, rejoicing with untirin<T wing to 
fly on God' errand , or with able band to 
execute Ili high behe L, and the men whom 
formerly they were, once like u compas, ed 
about with infirrnitie and laden with a burden 
of in? Had we learnt for the fir t time, 
the identity of being which in so many 
features arn a perfect contra t, hould we not 
naturally have exclaimed-Can it be, that these 
spirit ouce lived on earth in bodie of clay, 
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labouring, sufferino·, mourning, and dying? Can it 
be, that the affair of thi s poor world once kept 
them all awake "' ith inter ·t; that it politic 
engro . . ed them; that it ucce e gratifie(l 
an<l it disappointments overwhelmed them; 
that they laughed with the merry anti , ept with 
the ad? Can we realise the thou,¥ht, that thi 
wa. once as much their home a it now i~ om'., 
and that the plcaf. ure and the pain which 
attach to the e muncl::me scene. , were once a 
familiar to them a they now arc to our:,;e]ve ? 
Who can inrn°-ine that , aint. , who, e facultic arc 
110w . o engro . e<l with the lofcy realitie of 
heaven, honl<l thu have ucen once partners i11 
the vulg:u· anxietie. , the ordid car , the cor
ro1ling . orrow , rli .·appointm nL, and gTie~ of 
lowly humanity, or hould have Leen capable of 
reli biug the joy and of lon°·in0' after th 
fleeting ati factions of a , ol'lcl o or<li.t and 
material a thi • ? 

farvellou indeed it must appear to think 
that the c were the holy men who adorned the 
varion. stations of human exi tence, whether 
more or le · exalted; that the e ai11ts were 
once the humble, laLorious, and faithful worker~, 
the bone -t nn<l exemplary trncler, , the simple
he:ntell cultivator of the soil, or that they were 
the Goel-fearing, king-bonouri11g, and patriotic 
stateslllan, tl.c <Jcvotctl ai11l ~elf-,lenying mir1i~-
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ter~, the hononrahle lawyer , the toiling, ten1ln, 
a.ncl an.x iou., phy icinns, the earnest, :issid uons 
teacher., and the just yet pityin,, magi ·tratc. ; 
in fine, the true benefactors of our race, bnth 
m~1le anrl female, who, taught hy the Spirit, gave 
nobility to l1nman nature, :1.1lll i-erve<l the gene
ration in w]1ic\J tbcy lived. How wo111J 'rful to 
think, and how h:nd to believe, thnt from the 
i,;eats tbey occupy, memory may oft 1·ecal the'.'-C 
a.int. to the ccnes of their c:1.1'tl1ly life, :rnd tlwy 

may realise in imarrination, the lo11g--perished 
reulitie of the days of their hnmiliation ! In 
vain mi,g-lit an obsc1Ter, hy narruwly sca11ui11 1~ 

their heavenly glory, strive to dc,l11ce .some in
formation as to the contlition of their earlier 
PXistence. It i~ a hroa,1 g-ulf wl1ich separates 
the former from the latter, ant.I the a:-pect!': a11tl 
~xpcl'if'11ccc: of the one gire 110 clue lo tlic rf':tli• 
tics whirli, in t•urlic1· a~('-., may hav' !teen r\p,•p 

lopc1l hy the other. \\'lwrc can "' fh1<I tht• 
traci:s in licarcn, of the. ufferiu.!!' and tin"° toil!', uf 
earth? IL), grief-worn f'unow,- are for t•n•r 

l'llhcP.d, its tear-. are drit•1l, its womHI._ ar> 
hPalP1l, its di:-ca.,es cured anti we:11· l111111:111ity 

111· r1• irlori 011sly raisccl a Lore t l10 i 111p1•1•1'1 t·t imis a111l 
1 IH· p:ripf., thaL OJIC<' JH'C_'l'1I upon it. \ V'P '-C" 

111i longer, faintiug pilgri,w, ft>Phly 1'11llowi11r, :in 
nrduun-. paLhway to the •~oal lltPy an· r,·king-, 
I ul P.>.alll'd awl trinuiplrnnt 1·11111111<.:l'tHi-. with 
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their palm, and crown. . And yet we kno\\' who 
they are. '' The. e are they who came out of 
great trihula tion, anrl have wa. heil their robe , 
and made them white in the blood of the 
Larnh,' Re,·elation, vii., 1-L 

And when from them we turn tu the unfallen 
angel, "e may 1·easonahly expect tl1at the an:1-
logy will be maintained. \\ e shall not hope to 
find anything in the angeh-' beaven, that \\ ill 
directly indicate the character of the angel.' 
probationary tate, or t I disco,·er the linenrnent!'i 
of that condition from wbi h they rn rged 
to ":-tin the eats they occupy. An<l when we 
rPmem bcr how lik the angel are to . a int. in 
glory, we will concln<le it no ah, unlity to argne 
tl1at they also rnny have bad an arthly origin. 
In other words, finding in heaven that . ainL arnl 
angel · are 1,,0 like we will 11ot. brink from the po, 
sibility that they may hav be n alike al.-o in that 
earlier portion of their re. pectirn bi. torie which 
preceded their exaltation. In . hort, that as 
l'<nints in heaven originate from men 011 earth, 
who wern material being conver. ant with anJ 
dependent on material object, , . o al.:o the angel. 
in the same heaven originatC' from a imilar 
race conver~ant with :imihu· snb tantial forms. 

Both po . e~~ing, in th glorified. tate in which 
they a ... sociate a· er)lrnhi and companion~, the 
amc i-piritnal corporeity, we wonlcl rontenrl that 

I' 
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both may have po e. ed in their former con
dition a .imilar material corporeity. From the 
fact that they are now companion in glory, 
which they have re. pectively reached thrnugh n. 
prnce of probation appointed by God for each, 
we would decluce the co11clu ion that in both 
ca. es that probation wa undergone in an 
earlier and gro ·er state of which we have the 
detailed history only in one of them. 

Nor would the analogy be le convincin(l' if 
applic,l to the fallen porti n of each race. Out
cast and mi. erable, the . pirit of unpar<lonecl 
. inner · are for eternity to ha,·e their portion with 
the devil and his :rngcl~; and hence w may by the 
same arg nment infer that l,oth were reduced to 
the ruin in which they are pluno-e<l, by pr0Yi11g 
faithlc:-: under the probation to which their 
Creator , uhjected each, in the tatc which they 
l'f" pectively occupied after their creation. Or, 
in other words, we reason back from th nm
lnrity of men and angels in their exalte,l or 
their degraded state, both phy ical and moral, i11 
heaYen or i1. hell, to thei1· probable similarity 
in their earlier condition , and thence from wlrnt 
we h10w of men "·e uetluce a very probable 
concln. ion that angel!. re. embleu onr own raco 
at first, that like Adam', family they were mate
rial a well a . pi ritual, that their earlie. t 
tage of exi. tence wa. pn,. ell amid the corporeal 
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conditions of the same eartlt, ::uHl that their prn-
1.mtion, though by a very different process, emJed 
like onrs in the exaltation of one pol'tion of tile 
family and tbe degradation of the otber. 

Before closing this chapter, I may ay thut 
the appearances of Christ in the Olil Testamellt, 
however impossible it may be for us in ont· con
fessed ignorance of tbe my terie of the spiritual 
world to explain them, ought to be viewed in 
conner.tion with the fact that man was made in 
the image of God. This will a.t least lessen the 
wonder that Go<l in tmrnifesting Himself to 
human seuses should appear in tbc image or 
form of man. All connected with tliis subject 
is my:,;terious, and no wonder that we shonl<l 
tinrl it so. '' Witliout contro\·ersy great is the 
mystery of godliuess: God was manife1,t in tlie 
flesh,'' 1 Timothy, iii., 16. 

p 2 
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CHAPTER . ' IL 

AXGELIC REL.\TION. TO TilE WORLD' I 'IJABT

'l',\.XT: coi1~JR:\L\TORY OF WIUT JI,\ GO~E 

BEFORE. 

".\re they not all ministering spiritq, sent forth to minister 
for thcru who ~lHLl I be hci rs of sal vatiou? "-I fobrl!ws, i., v. 14. 

IN whateYe1· part of the unive1--c :1110-cls max 
han:: their permanent abode, all tl'U tworthy tes
timonie. a ·ure u that they take a very lively 
i11te1·e ·t in the inhabitant of thi~ world and in 
it · hi tory. To fulfil some irnpc'll'tant part re
quirin~ of them action, en ro-y, and continne«l 
vigilauce amonll' the chil<lren of men eem. to 
have l1ceu their allotte<l mis ion. "Are they 
not all ministering . pirits ent forth to minLter 
unto them who hall be heirs of nlrntio11 ?" 
Hebrews, i., 14. Early in the history of ou1· 
world " the mominir tar an{)' too-ether an<l all , 0 0 

the .on of Go<l shouted for joy;" but when 
Adam fell, thefr music cea~ecl nnll the high arclte 
of hcarnn no more re-echoed their holy sym
phonie. arou111l the throne of Goel. Yet, during 
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all tl1e earlier ages of our race W<' find them en'r 
ready to "·ing tl1eir rapid llight to th<' . uccour of 
perplexeJ and . a<ldeuerl humanity, pitying onr 
. orrows, an,l _!tlad to relieve our woe!-. Poor exiled 
Hagar wa comforted h_v an :rngcl; tl1c fir t 
who e vi-.it is recorcled, in tlti ca,e coming to 
tl1e nccom· of one of the humhle:-t of the weaker 
sex. .\brah:1111 in his tent-<loor aiul rightcon 
Lot at the gate of, 'odom were Yi:-itrd by au 0 ·el , 
when mo. t they neerled guidance anti rlelivcr
:rnce. Awl again, when the patriarch was ahout 
to deal the blow fatal alike to the on of his old 
~we anti the hopes be .o fondly chcri. hPd, it 
was an an<Yer ,·oice that broke tlw i-tillnc. s of 
the lonely mountain, nrnl arrested hi. uplifted 
arm. .Jacob wa. ustainecl by angels, :\Iaha-
11aim, God·..: <iouule ho-:t. .. fose. receired thf' 
law hy the ministry of angels. ,Jo.·lrn:i, Gideon, 
~fanoah, were by the same glorious being: e11-
conrage<l an<l in<;trnctecl in the thingR of f;-ocl. 
Elij~h wns trnn-:latcd an<l Eli ·lrn. dcfcnc!Pd h_v 
ange]c.;_ Anrl Daniel in thr lion •• den Oltcd his 
dp)iv<'ranre to an~elic interferencr. 

It .·eem • a. if i11 all the strp • of the Cl111rch\ 
hdory there was a peq,ctnnl relation hctween 
tho e lofty intPlligence-. and the strnggling race 
of man, who111 tlwy followed, with the tr11dN· 
lo,•1 am! intcre~t of fellow-crrature-: aJHI fellow-
Pl'\':rnt-... if 11ot of hrethre11. 
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Am] o, when Christ at length came, tl1ey 
hent their eager way-a myriaJ multitude
to the confines of our earth, w-aking the hanno
nie w·hich 1wl . lept inC'e the day of Atlam s 
fall, an, l tuning tbeir gol<leu ha rps to a new song 
of praise, " Glory to God in the highe~t, on 
earth peace and goodwill to the children of 
men." It wa. they who announced His birth to 
tbe Betl1lehem sbeplierds, and who after bavi11g 
followe<l Him with watchfnl eyes through Hi. 
holy childhoo<l and youth, came down to beal' 
Ilirn company and to cheer His spirit hy thefr 
Joyal mi11i try, during the tern eouAict of tlie 
wilJemes temptation. In the Agony they were 
at Hi- sit.le. A He bung upon the Cros. , more 
than twelve legion, of them waited Ifo, call, an,) 
would hn-re willingly come Jown for His rescue. 
At the Resurrection they rolled away tl1e tone 
from the ~epnlchre, pro trated the Roman senti
nels, and hernlde<l Hi, triumphal retnrn to life 
anti His ,leathless victory over all His cnemic .. 
A11cl fiually, when He a cended from l\Iount 
Olivet, the attendant multitude were there to 
bear Him up to llis purchased me<liatorial 
thl'011e. 

In all this vigilance of holy service the angelic 
intere. t in man i. visible-rin interest never to 
cea!:'e or flag- through all following ages. For 
har1lly h::ul Chri<:t departed, Pre hi.:.; ·01-rowin~ 
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,li!'iciples wel'e coun!=.elled all(} comforted by angels. 
Soon after, Peter and ,John in pri~on were visi
ted by an angel, who unlocke<l their fetters ::mrl 
let! them forth to lil,erty. An angel im,tructed 
Cornelius a11<l strengtlieued bis untried faith; 
and when Peter was again cast into prison, 
again di<l be owe his <leli verance to an angel 
\'isitant. .Ami this unwearied assiduity to the 
saints has be"n continue<l e,·er since. \Ve can
not indeed sec the<ie attendant ministers of Gocl's 
grnce to mau, but by faith we are persua<lecl 
that they are with us; nor can we tell how often 
their loving services of defence or of comfort 
are expended on us, when 1111conscious of their 
pre:lence and little weening of their sympathy. 
So when the servant of the man of God, terrified 
at the multituclc of the Syrian hosts, de~pair
ingly exclai1ned, "..:\.k<; ! my master! How 
shall we do?" Eti~ha, whose prophetic gift 
enabled him to penetrate the earthly mists 
a.rou11d him, aud to see something- of the else 
invi~ible, comforted him thus, " Fear not; for 
tl1ey that be with us are more than they that be 
with them." Arni when in answer to the pro
phet'!'\ prayer his servant's eye-,; were opened, he 
saw the mighty multitude of angel defenders 
rouncl about him ; "for IJebolcl the mountain 
was foll of horses ancl cliariots of fire rou11t.l 
al1011t Eli!-ilia,'' 2 Kingi:, vi,, 17. 
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Jr. former ti111e1:;, it wa.· tlouhtle • for WJ~e 
pnrpo~e--, that their vi::.ible appearance wa:- per
mitted. Ilut thou 1rh uow 1111scen, we .-till profit 
h,r the vigilance of these sleeple i:'I friend-.. 
Whether we are for the time e1waged in the 
conAicts of tlte Chri · tia11 warfare, 01· vnetl with 
the corrodino· trouhlc • of life or sfru<r"linc,. with 0 • r"'l"""lt 0 

temptations an<l the power of ,atan, these 111inis-
terin6• -.pirit • are often liesi<le u:-. .\.mi1l the 
calm nnd peace of a ea1-011 of tranquillit) aJlll 
when all uncon, ciou of exil,tence we ,_lumher 
through the hour of darkne " , they keep their 
vigil over u , an<l though we woul<l <lo ,,rong to 
attribute to them any pow r or 111(.'(Ul c of i,;eninrr 
u~, ucyon1I that which i · given to thelll by God, 
yet as hi · servants an<l our lirethren, ,, ho can 
tell what hie..:. ing their care i bringing us? 

o son of .Adam's race is too lowly for their 
sympathy. Angel carried Lazn.ru.- from the 
rich man'" door into ,\ brnham' Lo om, Luke, 
xvi ., ~12, an<l there i.· not one of Chri~t\-, little 
one • "hose angel tloe<1 uot " al way • hehol .l the 
face of our Father who i • in heave11," ~fattliew, 
xviii., 10. With anxion • eye · they mark the 
progrc:,: of the trnth in the world, and when 
men are ·een yielding their hearts to God, a. 
hL·a,·enly gla,lnes • pervatles their hearts anti 
:prea<ls over all their •rloriou company, f r 
" then~ i!- joy in the presence f the angel:- of 
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Uocl, over on~ ~inner that repenteth," Luke, xv. 
Their love to God' people is imfo,pntahle, 
"The ang 1 of the Lord eucampeth abont them 
that fl•,u· him, arnl delivereth ll1cm," P. alm 
:xx xiv., i. E\·ery believer may be . :1 ti~fied with 
Go<l' g-mciou~ a'-. urnncc, 'He ha11 ,!!ive hi 
angel ch:Hgl' orcr thee in a1l thy \\ays," P!-a\111 
xci., 11. Xor , hall they cease their care of our 
race till, having descended with the ,'aviolll'
jud~·e a1lorning and illu. tralinn· the glorie of 
the la. t day, arnl having- hcarcl the award, pro-
11ouncetl from the great white throne, they , hall 
follow thP company of the recleemerl to their 
man!,ions in tlie i-kics-a gloriou train of whitc
rohed pirit., weeping in long nrray to the 
n'altu of Pverla. tin.~ jo~·, where tl1Py shall mar
slnl the redeemed to tbe home they arE' to oc
cupy, " iu the mi,l. ·t of the throne anJ round 
about the thronet fo1' ever. 

There, the_ angcL ·hall per hap he lcs. near to 
10'1 than i-aint , for their creature-holine can

not compete with the God-derin,,I righteou!-nes. 
of :-aint.. Rut thongh they may form an outer 
circle ronncl th thr n , iuclnding within it the 
race \\' II hed in the Llood and clotlle<l in tlic 
righteonsne ·s of hri~t, ReYelation, Yii., l I, 110 

enry will iuRame thcii· holy spirits 11or jealou~y 
t·au..;e them to look a-.kancc at the yo1111g pro
·li;;al re~torf'd, Theil' :ldorin 11• wor,der, at tl1e 
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a:-pect of redeeming m1:rry illn tratcd hy the ex• 
altation of Adam's fallen family, will expre s 
it elf in a love-prompted symphony, harmoniou. 
with the anthem of the re<leerne<l, a th 'Y fill 
heaven with their grateful sontY, " Worthy i the 
Lnmb that wa lain to recei,·e powe1·, anrl wi. -
dom, ancl richei,;, an<l _ trentYtb, and honour, and 
o-lory, and ble. ~ing. Ble~~ing, and honour, and 
glory, an<l po\\'er, be unto Him that sitteth upon 
the throne, a11d to the Lamb for ever and ever." 
Rerelation, v., IQ, &c.; or in retponding to the 
praise of the great multitude of all nations, and 
kin<lrecls, and people, and tongues, when to their 
adoring a. cription, "~aha ti on to our God which 
i-itteth upon the throne, arnl to the Lamb," they 
hout in echoing an ·wer, " men : Ble iug, ancl 

glory, and wis<lom, and thank n·iving, and 
honour, and power, an,1 might, be unto our God 
for ever and eYer. Ameu."-Revelation, vii., 
10, &c. 

From all thi. te 'timony we gather that an<rel 
have a, pecial intere t in the affair of earth. 
Wliat binds them thu.- clo ely to n narrow 
phere like thi , if it be not o? urely, in the 

"·iJe realm of irnme11 ity, tretching over bound
Jes fielc..l • of ether, and glorion with myriad of 
world , it mu-,t b :;.ome pecial attraction that 
draw them to our narrow. pherc ! Cun it he 
that an iu. tiuct of their lofty nature make.' tlH'lll 
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linµ.er arouml the scenes of their enrlicr being, 
~ . 

and recur with kindly memories to a "·orl<l 
which once was all their own? )fen-like 
tliemseh'e -are mtional and accountable crea
ture ; they are mol'cover, the ohject of peen
liar loYe, and the my tery of rC'<lemptiou is 
illu. trate<l, only in their hi.tory. But while 
these fact' <loubtle.·- excite a .entiment of 
Iovino- friend. hip with our race, how mnc-h mtL·t 

thi - ~ympathy be enhanced by the thong-ht, 
that the men they tlrn follow with their vigilant 
en.re are their own succes. or on tlii mun
dane field, which they hold hy a tenure, grantecl 
and prescribed by the . ame Creator who 011cc 
made to them eh·e a. grant of all it. continent~! 
~\:s they roam on me .a:res of mercy among 
the blood-bought seed of A.dam, dispensing 
their gift· ancl Lles.ing;s with angelic fr ene .. , 
this li1,k will Jrnw the111 more tenderly to the 
beiHgs whom they have Leen sent to ble!'.., 
a111l increa. e the interest they feC'l in the . trun·. 
gle , the temptations, and the conquests of the 
sa\'ed . 

... 'or clo we come to 1liifcrent conclu ion , from 
anything we know of evil spirit. . " The DcYil 
nncl Satan, a we hav ecn, wuc, ca. t out into 
the earth," and with him abo were hmle1l 
dow11 hi an~r-1., Revelation xii., 9. That is 
thci I' sphere. Tl1ere they a re ('1J11:,.ta11 t ly ol'-



cupie<l in their accur eJ and envio11 •• efforts 
UJ..tin. t the welfare anJ bappiue s of men, 
' going to aud fro in the earth, an<l walking 
up and <lown in it,'' ,Joh, ii., 2. ·o clo-,;e is 
bi~ relation to the world that Satan i , de~crihe«I 
by inspiration, a " the Prince of the power of 
tlw air, tbe 'pirit that now workctb in the 
chilJren of di obe<lience," Ephe~ian , ii., 2. 
" Who wulkcth abont continually a· a rourin 11• 

lion seekiu6• whom he may c.levour," 1 Peter, 
v., 8. 

From the date of hi· fir t triumph in the 
garc.len till now, Satan and bi mL:-aric h,wc 
given maukin.J no re t. There can be no doubt 
of hi a,.r ncy in that univf'rt'ial corruption which 
re ulte<l in the Deluge, or in that ub eqnent 
rebellion ,, hich led to the Di ·pen,iou. Ile 
appeared Oil the field in the temptation of 
Job. In Egypt, he fought again t Go<l' cnu e by 
l1elping the magician to imitate the miracle. of 
Mose . Witchcraft and c.lelu ions became under 
hi. influence common among Gou' ancient peo
ple, o that direct laws were framed and cnforcec.l 
1,y divine authority again t tho e who were wil
lingly ma1le his victims a.nu his in trnrnents. 
"There shall not be fonntl among you any that 
ma.keth his . 011 or Iii. tlanghter to pas~ through 
the fire, or that u~eth divinatio11, or an 0Lse1,•f'r 
f time~. or an enchauter, 01· a cha1·111er, or a 



con. ult<'l' with familiar . pirit, or a wiz:ml, or a 
ner.romancer. For all that do ~nch thino- arc 
:rn ahomiuation unto the Lord," Deuteronomy, 
xviii ., 10, &c. Tll('l'P were few more frequent or 
A:1gnrnt proof" of a rehclliou • , pirit among the 
I<:rnelite. than thC'ir contraventiou of thi • cla s 
of law, . King Saul, )[ana,. eh, ancl Jezeh<'l, 
an 1l other monar<'h<:, wcr all guilty of the ile
te-.table , in brr ,!cnounced. It wa. one clo~ely 
linked with i<lolatQ', au<l had formed an im
portant article in the inclictmcnt on whirh the 
natio11. of 'anaan wer denounced h~· Cocl ancl 
expelled from th1•ir lau<l, a it <li<l in tlmt wl1ich 
afterw:mls procured the captivity of the I,r..wli
ti h people. 

ne~ide.·, whateYer be the form~ of fol e religion 
hy which men m·c le<l a, trny, the_y may he traced 
to a ,_'atani origin. The irlol aurl the iclol
t<>mple are, in them. elve. , but innoce11t :-truc
tul'e. of wood, or bra<:!<, or ~tone. The altar 
an,l the victim are alike blamele,. ; l,ut the 
faith to which they belong iR <le,·ili. h, uncl the 
worsLipper.· who u e them are the . cnant'- of 
, 'atan. '' The thing. which the Gentilel-i .-ncrificc, 
tl1e., sacrifice to devil- am] not to Got!.'' , '11d1 

wur,hip is incompatihlc with a11y pure ~!.'nice 
wliich a man 111:--.y ft>el it a duty to ofli.,r to the 
true (;od. "Y c cannot drink the cup of thP 
Lot'cl :11111 thf' r.np of clrvils: Y" C'nllllOt I e par• 
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taker of the Lord'· table and of the table of 
devil ," 1 Corinthian., .x ., 20, &c. 

The power of S:1tan over men did not ceas 
hen the av1our came. Him the Prince of 

Darknc s in bis own per on tempted <lurino- forty 
<lay in the cle_ert, ancl, durin rr hi whole life
time, demoniac influence prevailed . W"i·etche,l 
humanity groaned and bled under the inAictiou. 
F w pi ture are more pitiable than that of the 
uppliant father falling before Jc lL, pleadin..,. for 

hi po, e_sed child, " Lord, Lave mercy on my 
on: for he i lunatick, and sore vexed: for 

ofttime be falleth into the fire, and oft into the 
water. And I hrouo-ht him unto thy ,Ii ·ciplc., 
and they could not cure him ." It wa!- a dumb 
, pirit to which he attributed the t niblc vi . ita
tion . Aud he added, "Where oeYer he taketli 
bim, he teareth him : and be foameth, and 
gnasheth with hL teeth, and pineth mmy," Mat
thew, xvii., 14, &c.; Mark, ix., 17, &c. And, 
"hile in many , u ·h iu, tan cc a tbi ~ the Prince 
of Darkne ' howe,l lii • permitted po, er, he wa. 
c,1ually active in attacking the spiritual intere:-.t 
of mankind. "Simon,. atan liath de ire<l to have 
thee, that he may. ift thee a wheat: but I have 
prayed for thee that thy faith fail not," Luke, 
xxii., 31. ",Ye are not irrnorant of hi. device ." 
~ Corinthian. , ii., 11 . "Resi _ t the devil and he 
will flee from yon," .Ja1m1:-, iv., 7. "Th works 



of the fie h are manife t, which are the e, i<loh
try, witchcraft," &c., Galatians, v., 19 &c. 

Thu the one -~phere in all the univer e which 
the devil and his angel frequent, is our own 
hapless worltl. The everlastiu"' pri on where in 
chain ancl darknes they are to ~pend their 
eternity of puni. hrnent, may be far away in some 
dL tant region of . pace; but, in the meantime, 
there i no world but thi over which their pirit 
roam-no race but ours which are tl1e object of 
their pet· ecutiog malice. This planet ha for 
them, a it bas for holy ~pirits, an attraction an<l 
an aptitude, which ar to be traced in all proba
bility to their orirrinal relation to it a the fir:-t 
. phere of their exist nee, and the pre.,ent inha
Litaut of the world are the objects of their 
envy and their bate, a · the mercy-vi ite<l occu
piers of a soil which their sins once cur ed, and 
where they found no pardon and 110 place for re
pentance. Tor <loes there cem to uc any event 
conucctecl with the hi ·tory of the children of 
our race more appalling thau that to which 
John point in vision, when the old erpeut calleu 
the <le\'il and Satan with his angels, is cast out 
into the earth, nu<l a proclamation is made, 
",voe to the inhahiters of the earth and of the 
se;t ! for the llevil is come uowu unto you, 
havin6 great wrath, because lie knoweth that 
he lrn.tli hut a sl1ort time," Rrvclation, xii ., 12. 
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There i, one particular which it may 1n·u\·e of 
. omc importance hP-re to notice. Though we 
liaxe seen that the goo<l angel , uch a~ tho e 
who visite<l Abraham, Lot, Daniel, and the other 
aints of the Ol<l Te tament, an<l tho e who 

mini tereJ to our Lord, rolleu away the tone of 
the sepulchre, and <lelivere<l tbe captive apo, tle 
from their chain ·, were vi ·ible and in ·ome ·e11 ·o 
corporeal being , thi wa not the ca e with any 
of tbe demon spi1·it who ·e agency we r aJ of in 
the Wonl of God. Though originally framed 
like tbe holy angels they , eem to have been o 
trancformeJ hy si11, that they no longer po, C' ·s 
anything like a corporeal exi tence. They h:ne, 
in fact, become di ~embo«lie<l pirit . Kever <lo we 
hear of such a being having been encountered visi
bly or cotwer ed with auclihly by one of our mortal 
race. They ,, alk about everywhere through the 
earth in it length and breadth, but no mere man 
ever bchel1l their form or heard their voice. When 
our Loni wa upon earth, they eerne<l ambitious 
to clothe the111:,:elvcs with the frames of men, for 
often \Ye fin<l examples of their takinrr poses -ion 
of hnm,tll bodie ·, aml of , peaking with human 
orgam;. lndee<l, so camestly <lid they appear to 
covet the pri,·ilege of a fle hly t nement, that 
,,hen in pity our Lori] wa~ about to <lrive a legio11 
of them forth from the 1lemoniac of Ga.Jara, they 
niaile goo<l thi.- wi. h hy e11teri11g into a. ber<l of 
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wine fec<ling barcl hy, which when nee po ·
se e<l by them ran clown a teep place into the 
ea and peri. he<l in the water . 

~\ntl thi · de. ire eem to b a struncr in the 
prin e of darkn . , a · in hi ~ folio, en,. For 
,Jude inform. u of a di,pute, between the a1ch
anael Michael and the Devil, about the body of 
Mo e . The obj ct of a.tan, a we may con
jecture, bein,.,. if po ible to a ume once more a 
corporeal frame, an<l in it to carry out hi 
cunning conflict acrain t od' cause, by per-
onating the I raeliti, h lawgiv r. 

Be icle the di ' linction of each, amona tbe ·e 
wicke<l piriL, there i al o a marked difff'r nee 
of power au,l of character. u wa a pmt 
of infirmity, bowin,r do, n an unhappy daughter 
of Abraham for eighteen year:. Another wa 
a deaf and <lumb . pirit, by which i probably 
meant that bis power wa chiefly exerci . e<l 
o,·er the organ of hearincr an<l of . peech. 
Other.· po ·e eJ a malignant energy, which 
could only be overcome by fa ting and prayer; 
and ome in pired tho e who were nntler their 
influence with pretematural force, a i11 the ca e 
of him who " had often J,een bound with t tter • 
and chain , but the hain were plucketl a ·under 
by him ancl tlie fetter· broken in piece ," ~lal'k, 
v., -i. But there is one featur , apparently com
mon to them all; namely, their desire to occupy 

Q 
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tl1e frame. ancl tyrannize over tbe persons of 
men. Rather thn.11 foil i11 thi de ire, everal of 
these demon. would, at time , occupy a ingle 
body, and only when forced to quit their u urpc<l 
place, were they glad, a in tbe ca e ah·eafly 
noticed, to take refuge in the bodie of lower 
animals, fearing the alternative of being driven 
forth into their ancient di embodied condition. 1 

There are other influences, however, be i<le 
tho. e of bodily pos e . ion exerci e<l by the. e 
. pmt . In ancient times, they gave a certain 
power to men or wom n, ,vhom they use<l n in
strument of their own malignant purpo. es. 
The magician of E g- ' Pt an<l of Babylon, the 
witch of Encl or, and the prie, t • and priestc,. es 
of the heathen oracle , derived their me:111 of 
1leceivi11g the people and trengthening the i11-
Auence of unbelief and . uper lition, from this 
source. In Act, xvi., a clam el is mentione<l 
po e. scd with a . pirit of divination, who brought 
her ma. ter much crain by ooth aying, and we 
learn from it de ignation in the original, that thi 
~pirit wa of the same kind as that which ani
ma.tecl the Pythian oracle, a conclu ion confirmefl 
by the way in which the Apo tle Paul ,J alt 

1 ee '' tar and Angel ," an ingenious work lately pub
lished, by :.\[es r . IJamiJton, Adnms, & o., which will reward 
pcrnsn1, and to w11ich we are indebted for the idea of our 
phnctary ilhlclrations. 
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with the ca e. )fany similar example occur in 
the c c:uly day. of Chri tianity. , imon, the 
sorcerer of ama.ria, Act , viii., !) ; Barjesu of 
Papho,, the Jewi,h fat e prophet antl orcerer. 
Acts, xiii., 6; tho e vagabond Jews, exorci t , 
of' Ephcsu , amoncr horn were the even . on of 
the Jewi h chief-prie t who were foiled Ly the 
very spirit again t whom they attempted to 

mploy their diabolic power; and those who in 
that city u, ed " uriou art. ," cts xix., 13, 
&c., belonged to tbi category. 

or are we at liberty to doubt that demoniac 
influence may Le abrnatl in onr own <lay al.o. 
Wli:.1tere1· credit i clue to those statement. of 
" spirit rnpper awl medium. " who declare 
thefr conviction of lrnxinrr hC'en brought into 
contact with the world of . pirit, an<I testify to 
fact which they attribute to spiritual iuflnence, 
nn1l which we may find it difficult otherwise to 
acconnt for, we are assure,l by all we know 
from , cri pture on thi nbjcct, that good pi ri t 
cannot lend them elve ' to tbe proceedings they 
describe. Holy a.ngel do not dwell on earth no, ; 
that i. evident. And if communication mny be 
made hy them to earth' inhabitant, which we 
do not deny, it mu t he in con::.equence of their 
receivi111r a rommi sion to visit thi lower spher , 
from tlint God whose . enant • thC'y are. EYen 
if we <•011l1l ."nppo~c them willing to answer thP, 

I) 2 
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call of mortal., they ar not within reach of their 
in,itation , nor do we find a ing·le instance in 
the Word of Gorl g-ivinfl' the colour of a wanant 
C'ither by the ex:unple of any of the saint or 
otherwi. e, for olicitinrr their pre. ence or, eeking
to hold communications with them. In Bible 
flO'e., all . uch tamperin_g w·ith the un. cen worlcl 
wa. cxprcs.,]y barred to the children of God 
and when angeL vi. ited onr earth n mini. ters 
of grace, or of "i. dom, or of power, they cnm 
uncalled by mortal voic ; they came a. :rnfl'el., 
me. s.eno·er. , the amha :idor. of th Eterna.1, 
hearincr a comrni .. ion ilit·ect from Himself. 

011 the other liun<I, the evil pol'tion of the 
. pi ritual world, those <l<'mon. who followed in 
the tmin of , ata.n, are probably now a. they 
were in earlier times, within human call. "En
chanters, wiz:tl'cl . , necl'omancer . . charmer , and 
on. ultet· of familiar pirit. ," DeutPronom r, 

niii., 10, may be ~till rcpr . ent d in our day, 
for witchcraft and kincll'e1l in ar forbidden 111 

the ew Te tament a they wern in the OM; n.nd 
thoun-b Satan' cunning and the controlling
power of Go<l may modify anrl ch ck th mnni
fe. talion of the spiritual inAuen e, we are n t to 
be . urpri ed that from time to time ,\e should be 
practically rcmindet! that there is, a1l aronn<l u , 
a wul'l<l of piritual exi tcnce , who ·e malir•nity 
and uv,v arP only parallcle<l hy th ir duplicity. 
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They are uot likely, if they can amid it, to take 
to them elve. tbei1· real character in communi
cating with men, nor to alarm tl10 e who deal 
with them by a di play of their demoniac nature. 
Rather we may expect them to come a angels 
of light, to affect the wi dom, t]Je ympathy, m1d 
tbe moral rectitude of the unfallen of their race, 
aud o to gain upon tlie victim of their lying 
policy that they may briug tb m by degrees 
umler their rnalig11ant iufluenGe an<l power. 
'!'be story of Saul i an in~ trncti ve one; he wn. 
110t ignoraut of the in of consulting nch coun
sellor., for he firi;t repre . ed tho:e who hat.I 
f::unil i:11· . phi t , and the wizar<ls; but when hi' 
curio~ity or bi couveuie11ce dictaterl the wi:--li to 
look into fnturity, he ventured to put him elf 
in communication with tbe u11sc II world, and 
i-uccee<le<l in obtaining a.· he thought the object 
of his de ire~. But it wa • only as a pr Incle to bi· 
ruin, for "Saul died for Lis tran gre1-sion which 
he committed against the Lord, even against the 
"r onl. of the Lord which be kept not, anti al:o 
for a king counsel of one that had a familiar 
1-pitit to inquire of it," I amuel, xxviii. 3, &c.; 
1 Chronicles, x., 13. N r le so that of tho 
son of Sceva in the apostle,' tln.y., who were 
ultirnately fallen upon and overcome, l,y the 
cfomons whose power they had bPen accu. to med 
to invoke, and fled uuke<l and wounded from l he 
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house where their unholy incantation an<l "cu
rious art' " were carried on, Acts, xix., 14. The 
field of piritual invocation i full of danger , a it 
is of delu ion, and it is well to know that no 
man enter on it without a serious risk to his 
best and highest intere ts. Nor can there be a 
doubt that tbi. remark equally applies to every 
modification of nch pur uits, whether it be 
pirits of angels or pirit of departed men that 

are ought after. The invocation may be made 
to :my race whom the imagination may conjnre up 
to the mind of the inquirer, or whom hi curio ity 
may prompt him to eek after. Bnt neither 
gootl angels nor the pirit of men are within 
sound of his call, and the invitation which he 
gives, if obeyed at all, will be listened to only by 
tho e demoniac enemies of our happiness, from 
whom nothing but di appointment is to be ex
pected, and whose intercour e must be degrading 
to ourselves and displeasing to God. 
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'II.APTER. ~ ·u1. 

T[IE CHER DEII AND ERAPIIIM NOT ANGELlC, 

ANO 'l'IIEREFORE 1 0'1' INCL DED I ' WlJAT II.\S 

BEE ' .. AID rn FOR}IER CIL\PTER '. 

"Uc bowed the heavens al o, and cnruc down; and darkncs 
was under 11i feet. 

"And be rode upon a cherub, and did fly; nnd be wn .. ccn 
upon tl1c wings of the wind."-2 'amuel, xx:ii., vcr,;es 10, 1 I. 

TnERE are evernl kind of , uperlrnman being· 
whose i11tro<luction in 'cripturc ha· been mii-;uu 
dcri-too<l, o a to occasion a ri k of mi take on 
tho . ubject now U{'fore u. . I refer, for xample, 
to the seraphim, the cherubim, ancl the beasts ot· 
living creature: of ReYelation, Y., &c. all of which 
having evidently clo~e relation to the unseen 
wol'l<l, are f'reque11tly repre~ented by author a._ 
angelic in their nature . If they were so to be 
under tood, it would be neces. ary for u , iu or<ler 
to i;;upport our theory, to .how how such being-. 
could have belongetl to the pre-Adamic race, and 
to face mauy new difficultie which <lo not apply 
to tl10 angels in the fol'm in which they are re
pr sen t<'<i to n:-, w he11ever they hear tlieil- o,, 11 
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clistinctire name. But we do not admit that 
nny of the e being had the mo t remote claim 
to the angelic character. ..; Cripture never hint 
at , uch an idea. The form, the actions the 
purpose of the_e beinl)' are quite different from 
tho e of anrreL. At the O'atc of Eden they are 
placed in immediate connection with the flamina 
, word which turned every way to keep the way 
of the tree of life, Gene.i , iii., 20. But 
what their purpo. e wa it would be difficult to 
conjecture, harl we not the licrht of other pa. , nge 
to guide 11-. If we turn to the, e, we hall find 
that they ,,ere far more damic than angelic in 
their relation . an1l their purpo~e . l\Io e re
ceived the following command, Exodu. , xxv., 
18, l 9, " Thou Jrn.lt make two cherubims of 
gold, of beaten work halt thou make them, in 
the two end. of the mercy seat. And make one 
cheruh on the one end, and the other cherub on 
the other end: eren of the mere , eat (or, out 
of the material of the mercy eat) hall ye make 
the cherubims on the two end thereof." This 
work accordingly wa accurately performed, 
Exodn. , xxxvii. 7, 8, and the e repre entation 
were placed in the Holy of Ilolie of the Tab r
nacle, a tho e made by , olomon were afterward 
reared in the corre. ponding place in the inner 
anctuary of the temple. 

:Now, it is particularly to he ukerved tlrnt thi.:' 
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account recogni e the cherubim , a ymbol 
well known to ~lo e • b forp thi command wa 
given him. They ha<l doubtle been u ed in the 
divine wor. hip lonir ere now, and we mu t up
po e had been banded <lo,rn by a divinely-pro
tected tradition from the time of Adam. Ac
cordingly, no <le .cription i here l')'ivcu of their 
form, exc pt to indicate that they po .e e<l 
wiu,r' and face . In lookinn- back to Gene i , 
iii., .2,t, we find that the cherubim were "placed " 
(that i literally," tabernacled " or" en. brined i11 
a tabernacle") "at the ea. t en<l of the garden of 
Eden," , hich havina been it elf planted '' ea t
ward in Etlen " mu, t have lain between our fir t 
parent and that plea ·ant land. It, elf defended 
hy t' .e flamiug w rd a•rai11:-.t their intru ion, 
their now de erted ,ranlen pre. entecl a doubly 
. trong barrier to th ir reaching what lay beyond. 
The cherubim, h wcver, :i.re n t rcpre entcd a 
wielding that word, or in a11y other way con
trolling the movement of the fallen pair. E11-
1,lt rined in a tabernacle, they mu t be reg-ar<le<I 
ju t in the ·ame ]i<rht in whicL we re7ard their 
repre entative afterward en hrined in the Mo
·aic tabernacle, and till later tra11 ferred to the 
temple of , olomon, a the ap1Jointerl symbols 
appropriate to the dutic of tl1at hin-her wor hip 
which l,elon1~cd to the Jlolie~t of all -Hebrews, 

ix., 3, 5. 
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Nothing can be more abhorrent to all the 
idea inculcatetl by the Law of Mo es and the 
Old Te tament, than that of a11y angelic likene. s 
being reared in thi holy place. " Thou halt 
llOt mnke unto thee any likene , of anything 
that i. in heaven above, or that i in the earth 
beneath, or that is in the water under the earth : 
thou halt uot bow tlown thy elf to them to wor
ship them," Exodu~, xx., 4. When we read, 
therefore, tltat the. e figur • were uot only in 
the ecret place of the tab rna le, hut that they 
W{'re delineated on it curtain. and on it vail, 
Exodu , xxvi., 1, 3, &c.; and that afterward in 
the temple they wer1> carved on all the wall of 
the bou e round about within and without, even 
the olive-tree doors beino- adorned in the . ame 
manner, ·1 King. , ,·i ., 29, 82; we ar constrainecl 
to believe that they we1 e in 110 en e repre. enta
tion of anything in hca\' en, or earth, or ea., 
but imaged forth some O'reat my teriou truth 
which \\"ere calculateu to in . trnct the mind or 
impre:-: the heart of wor hipper of the Cove11ant 
Goct. 

uch general views commen,1 them elve to 
many of the mo t trustworthy commentator~, 
tl1ough their application of them is often fancifnl, 
a11<l we may perhap. tl1ink it wise to acknow
lcclge that a. yet we urc not fully enlightened on 
the , uhjcct. Some ha\'e illla!rin d them to l-_Ylll· 
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Lolite the di,ine perfection or attribute, , and 
much learning ha been expended to prove thi. , 
1,y such writer as Grotiu and Bochart in 
earlier time. , an<l more lately Ly Ro. en muller 
and De ".,.ette. Dr. Fairbairn thu ~ um up the 
conclu ion to which, after much ~tudy, he ar
riw,. : " The cherubim were in thcit· Yery nature 
au<l de. ign artificial and temporary form of 
being, uniting in their compo.itc ~trncture the 
<li ·tinctive feature of the bin-he t kin<l of cren.
turely exi tence upon earth -man fir t and 
cl1icAy. They were ~ct up for rcpre entation 
to the eye of faith of earth' liYing crcaturehood, 
and more e pecially of it rational and immortal 
though fallen head, with reference to the better 
hope an<l de. tiny in pro. pect. From the very 
fir t they gave promi e of n. re ·tored condition to 
the fallen; and by th n:e aft rwanl made of 
them, the light became clearet· ancl more distinct. 
lly their de ignations, the po i tion a . ignerl to 
them, the action from time to time a ci·ibe<l to 
them, a well a their own peculiar tructure, it 
wa intimated that the good in pro pcct , bonl<l 
lie . ecured, not at the expen, e of, but in perfect 
con i tency with, the claim · of God' rio-hteon -
11e ; that re tomtion to the likene s, must pre
cede l'e:-toration to the blesseclnes of life; an,l 
that only Ly being made capable of dwelling 
be, i<le the pre. once of the only Wi~e :uul Goo(l, 
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coul<l man hope to have bi portion of felicity 
recovered. But all tbi ~, they further betokened 
it wa God' purpo, e to have accompli heel, and 
in the p1·oce to rai e humanity to a higher than 
it original de. tination, in it tanrling nearer to 
God and greatly eunobled in it power of life 
and capacitie~ of workincr." 1 This tatement 
commend it elf to our favourable attention. 

The forms in which the cherubim are repre
cntcd vary con i.lerabl , but they all agree in 

thi , that the human figure i. the ha is, o to 
peak, of their tructure. " TJu,y had the ap

pe~uance of a man," Ezekiel, i., 5. The de~crip
tion in Revelation, iv., implying that this )•eneral 
a, pect belonged to all the creature there de
scribed, add , in re. pect to one of tltem, " that 
it had a face a a man," vcr~e 7. And it wa • 
with human rresture. and voice that they took 
part in the ervice of God, Revelation, iv., 5. 
But, added to thi and clo. ely united to it, they 
pre ·ented the appearance of one or more of the 
lower auimal -tho ·e, namely, of the lion, the 
ox or calf, and the eagle, Ezekiel, i., IO. The 
inten e earthline of the e ymbol o·ne a 
. pecialcharact r to th cherubim; and the po ·itiou 
which they hol,1 in the tabernacle and temple 
eem to iu<licate theit· relation to man, fallen 

anti yet an object of Divine favour. 
1 Fairbairn', "Typoln"y," vol. i., p. 240. 
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Dr. Fairbairn quote an old ,Jewi h proverb a 
follow. : " Four are the hirrhe t in the worl<l; 
the lion amoul)' wild bea t , the ox among tame 
cuttle, the eagle ::unona bird, , man among all 
creature. ; but God i , upreme over all." The e 
are the hirrhest forrn of created life on earth 
the . ymbol aurl repre ntative of all the re t. 
~fon, the chief even in hi fall the heacl of every 
nrthly creature, all of which were cur, od with 

him when he lo~t hi honour, her appear linke1l 
with them in the temp! of the holy covenant
keeping Jehovah. Iler he look to the mercy 
. eat for a pardon provi<le<i for him by un, peak
able love, in which the lowly ervant pro,,idNl 
for him in the humhle walks of animal ,xi tenc 
hav , along with hinr"lf an intere t. 'When hi, 
.telivernnc i complete I, they too , h :ill a6ain be 
ble~ ed. "The wolf al · hall cl well witT1 the 
lamb and the leopanl hall lie down with the 
kid, an<l the en.If and the young lion and the 
fatli11g togetb r, arnl a little child hull lead 
them. .\nd tbe cow and the bear . hall feed, their 
yonng ones . hall lie clown together, aml the lion 
. ba.11 eat ,traw like tlic ox . And tlie , uckin ,~ ,.. 
child . hall pla.y on the hole of tl1e a..;p and the 
weaned chilcl 'hall put hi' ha.ucl 011 the cockatrice 
clen. They shall not hnrt nor de troy in all my 
l1oly mountain; for the earth ·hall be full of the 
knowledge of th Lord, a" tl1e watel'~ c·over the 
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ea,'' I aiah, xi., 6, &c. " The wolf and the 
lamb . hall feed together, and the lion hall eat 
traw like the bullock: and du t hall be the 
erpent' meat," Laiah, lxv., 25. 

The e my teriou emblem were formed of o-ol(l 
- and that, the gold .,pecially con ecrated a a. 
mercy eat,-the con tituted ymbol an<l em
bo(lied repre eutation to the eye,of Old Te tament 
faith in the propitiation of J e n Cbri t. Erect on 
either end of that met'cy . eat they were placed, 
in an attitude of active service with out tretchetl 
wing , at the ame time having their face 
lovingly turned to one another, and yet with 
1·evereutiul homage looking toward the mer y 
eat, Exodus, xxxvii., 6, &c. Every one of 

the e particular - eem to indicate their relation 
to our .Adamic race, fallen yet redeemed. Be
twee1{ the e cberuLim (or in them) God is aid 
to <lwell, Palm lxxx., 1; Exodu , xxv., 2GJ, &c. ; 
an<l the poetical exprcs ion in P alm xviii ., 
whe1·e he i spoken of a~" ri<lirw upon a cherub;" 
and in Ezekiel, i., 26, and x., 1, where the throne 
of God i represented a immediately connected 
or n, ociated with these creature. , implie thnt 
the Diviue :Maje ty fin(l here a not unfitting 
ohject of cli tinction, and that with hi pmcha e<l 
people he <lelight to tl well. The 'ymbol cem 
thu to carry out the idea of man, though sinful 
and liable to Wl'< th yet e teemed Ly Go<l more 
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preciou tbnn golcl, when by union with Christ 
he is re. tored to the friend. hip of bi ~laker. 
There) he cem to ta111l hard by the throne of 
a loYinu Gori, who delight to clwell with him, 
hining on him with unclouded love. Thither 

he ha brought a heart promptinO' a . ervice of 
winged alacrity; and with him. elf, there he con
secrate. to Gotl the lowly ._ ervant whom Ile ha 
gi"en him-fowl , beaLt., and cattle, repre ented 
in the chernbic emblemL by the chief of their 
. eYeral kinrl . There, too, God accept hi 
loving homage, combined with the gmceL of 
human charity, hown by the attitude which 
they a~. ume a they turn their human face at 
once toward the mercy Leat ancl towards one 
another. Brute nature, like that of man, there 
~um111e the (t'-pect of re'-toration to the place 
whence tl1e fall had <legruded it, nncl in the holy 
t mple of God all tribe. of created intf'lligence 
are recogni ·ed by their ::\faker a Hi owu. 

" They are not anO'elic but human symbols," 
say. Dr. Candli h, "in some way as ociate<l with 
the Church c·pccially viewecJ a re1leemed, anrl 
significant of its oforious power and heauty, a~ 
presPnted before the throue of Go<l and of tl,c 
Lamh. The very ame character may be a • 
cribcd to the liYing creatures of Ezeki l'~ vi ion 
an,1 to the cherubim, whcrcve1· they are men
tionrtl in th OI,l Te. t:i111e11t . TIH'." typify and 
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Jm<low the complete church gathered out of all 
time and nation. , and from the four corner of 
the world, in attendance on her Lord and 
, aviour in Hi red eminrr glory. In the holy 
place of the tabernacle :rn<i the temple, the 
merny . eat prinklecl with atoninrr blood, the 
cherubim brooding over and looking upon it, 
the glory of the Lord, the bright beckinah 
light re tino- in the mi<! t-fitly exprc in . ym
bol the redemption, the redeemed and th Re
rleemer, believer with tetlfa t eye fixed on the 
propitiation whereby God i brourrbt once more 
to dwell among t them, Jehovah meeting, with 
infinite complacency, ·with the Church , hi h 
blood ha bought and blood ha. clean ed. So 
also when faith beholrl God a the God of ~aI
vation be appear in "tate with the ame r<:tinue. 
Angel , indeed, are in waiting; but it i upon 
arnl over the cherubim that he ride, forth. It 
i" betwee11 the cherubim that be dwell, . The 
Church ever contemplate him a. her own, and 
. ee him rejoicing over her in hi. love." 1 

But it i no nece ary part of our ta k to 
how ,vhat the cherubim are. Enough if we 

can ave our reader from the confu.ion which 
would be introduced into our argument, Ly the 
idea that they are anrrelic. It i unnece . ary, 
therefore, to prolong the di cu , ion, and it only 

1 Candli h's "Contributions to an Expo ition of Gene i ." 
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1·cmain. to ·um np. The·e symliolic crt'ntnn•.:: 
are not reprc:-cntatiYe of ang·els, !Jecan~c there is 
no analo~y to the~c glorious Lcing: in the animal 
fonns of which they arc compo,;ed, Lccau:e al:-o 
the relation to Christ indicatc1l Ly their being 
formed in the tabernacle out of tlic gohl of the 
mercy seat, i • not :-ymLolic of the state of augcl ; 
nor cli1l the action of the Uigh Prie. t when he 
entered into the Holy of Holies on the Day of 
.Atonement, and t\pl'iukled Lefore the chernbic 
figure ' the sacrificial hloorl, apply in any proper 
sen. e to ang-els; and farther because in Ren•la· 
tion, v. anJ ,·ii. the chernhic forms thr.re, in our 
translation improperly ~tylcd "IJcai-ts,"are plainly 
di:,,tingni hed both in a:sprct and in their actions, 
from angelic hciug-:; the hca-;t or chernhim 
forming one di 'tinct and 11ua~i-h11man chorns, 
Rev., v., 8, while ung<'l: form another, ,·., 11. 

All that has now been sai,I will apply witl1 
equal force to the seraphim, which are i11tro-
1luce1l tons only by one prophet, I aiah, vi., '2; for 
thonn·li there is a. light difference in the descrip
tion ot' thc:-e ucing~, \\'C see the nrn.rks of chcru-
1,ic creatures ·o clearly imprinter! on them, that 
we may fairly snppo:;e them to belong to tho 

0 :une category. 
We are entitle,! then to tli.·miss thi snl,jcct 

altog-cther fro111 our 111i111l:-, in examining- the con
ditio11 a111l hi!--tory of :m•~cl-., n11d to r<'c:0~111 n 

i: 
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only tho e being. which di tinctly hear this 
name, as l1ere riema1Hling our attention. In 
doing this we may have to contend with some 
popular prepo--ses ·ion· an<l to reject the fanciful 
poetry of )Tilton , ho ha., mor boldly than he 
o wht, ventured on a fi cl1l in ,vhich a lover of 
trntb a. be profe~!,ed to he, shonl,I have wall-ed 
with caution. Jii account of the cherubim, 
in the following pasHa0·es, i a far as po .. ihle 
from what Scripture warrants. The Supreme 
Being peak~, 

"l\Jichael, this m_y bchc·t have thou in chnr •e, 
Take to thee from among tl1c cherubim 
Thy choice of flaming warriors." 

The "cohort bright of watchful cheruuim" 
are then cle cribe<l, in colours <lcrive,l as care
fully frorn he:1theu as from Cbri tian ource., 

"four faces euch, 
Had like a double Jauu • all tlleir sha1)e 

panglecl with eyes more 1111mcrous than tho~e 
Of Argu. , aucl more wakeful than to drowse, 
Ctmrmed with ,\rcadiau pipe or with the recu 
Of Uermes or his opiate rod." 

The e pictured 110 t of warlike spirits are after
ward-; pointed to by their leader, with thei-e 
, ord, : 

" and sec the guarcls 
By me encamped on yonder hill, expect 
Their motion, at who~c front a fin ming word, 
In signnl of remove, w:wes fiercely rouncl." 
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Then they ::ue clescrihed like some mar,;halled 
ho~t moving to battle, 

"The arclrnngel stood; and from the other hill 
To their fixed station, all in briglit array, 
The cherubim descended, on the ground 
Gliding meteoroas as evening mist 
Risen from tbe river o'er the nnri~h glides, 
And gathers ground fast at the labourer's heel 
Homeward returning. IIigh in front advnncccl, 
Tllc brandished sword of God before them blmml, 
Fierce as a comet," 1 &c. 

A description so utterly uutrue is barely 
saveu, by the misplaced art of the poet, from par
taking much more of the ricliculous than the 
snulime. 

1 "Paradise Lost," books xi. and Nii. 

ll ,1 
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CHAPTER XlV. 

'J'IIE USUAL OPINIONS IIELD REG.\RDlr G A'XGELl 

HOWN TO BE F.\NCIFUL AND UNTENABLE. 

"He that. bath my wortl, let him speak my word faithfully. 
Whut is the chaff to the wheat? snith the Lord. 

"Behold, I am against the prophets, saith the Lord, that u c 
their tongues, and sey, He saith."-Jcremiab, icxiii., vernes 
2,8 and 31. 

TaE quotations with which our last chapter 
conclude belong to a sel'ies which illn. trate the 
wry extreme of poetic license. Milton wa a 
poet, but be drew his imagery and painted bis 
tableaux without any regux<l to strict veracity in 
the delineation. The objects which pa sed before 
his fertile fancy assumed forms very t.lifferent 
from what in fact helonged to them. llis 
imagination-spurning vulgar restraints-aimed 
at bold and stl'iking creations, bnt cared little 
for absolnte truth; ant.! if be could aw·e the 
mind, or elicit snrprise, or excite admiration, 
his object was gainc1l, even while he distorte1l 
facts ancl misrepresented scenes partially de
scribed in the Word of Goel. Perhaps he 
thought that the spiritual worl<l wns a field 
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orer which he could safely and without irreve• 
rence expatiate in such n spirit, if only be 
arni<led the peculiar region of go, pel <loctrine. 
And certai11 it i • that the world applauded his 
cllort, and ace pte<l the creation of hi genius 
almost with the . ame <leference a they would 
have <lono a revelation from heaven. 

Homer, who sung to the Greek of the love 
and wars of gods and got.l1lc . e·, peopling Olym• 
pu • an,l Ida with divinitie~, gave to hi country• 
men a religion, orig-in;iti11 1~ from hi. exuberant 
imaginatiou, a11d emhollied and idealized by his 
genin1'. To the <leitie • thns created, temples 
rose an<l altar smoke,! in all the cities of the 
civilized world, au<l for centurie Greece arnl 
Rome a111l the nation · owning their way ac
knowledged the worship thus originated with 
the de~ rcncc Jue to a national faith. lts tenets 
anrl supcr:..titions deeply coloul' all the literatm·o 
of early ages and even tinge our own. 1 filton 
i11 Christian time · has been hardly less powerful 
i11 a. lower field. To him we owe the popular 
liclief of our own day regarding ani:reL, and if 
in tbi.- fielJ he ha:5 emulate,] the fame of th~ 
blind old bard of C'rcecc, he ha,, sca1·cely been 
l<!.·s unfaithful than he, thou,~h with le:s excuse, 
to the claims of truth. 

It 111u t be grante,1 that till Milton puhli ·hecl 
hi '· Paradis,· Lo l,'' the belief:- i11 tlii-. ro1111t1·y 
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reg::mlin<T angel~ wer till more grote,que nnt.l 
untrue than those which he originatcrl. The 
conception · of the Italian poet who snng of 
hell, purgatory, Ull(l heaven, had not even modi
fierl the gro .. er :-.npPrstition:,, of monki5-h times, 
:rnd a rhiltli h won<ler and unr asoniug dread 
pre i<le<l over the nbject. Amonp; philo. opber. 
the choolmcn had perulaterl about angels, an,I 
ome trange conceit. wer promul<rate<l by 

them, which they tried to per. nade them.ehe 
and their follower deserved to Le accepte,1 n 
contribution to the trea nry of nhsolnte wi ·dom. 
How many of the e spirit could ,taud at once 
011 the point of a needle had formed a grave 
qne tion of <li~cu_sion and deliberation, legiti
mately, a. it seem to have been imagined, 
ari ing out of the idea that they are incol'poreal 
being. . The Platooi t-:, on the other ·ide, 
argued that the im'i ·ihility of angel. doe not 
imply their incorpore,11 11aturc, and that they 
have tn·tt rial ho1lie~, in thi. respect differing 
from God who is e11tircly de. titute of any cor
poreity_ One , ('hool helcl a middle course on 
thi~ ~ubject; they ma.intaine,l that angel: are in 
one e11.c spiritual, ancl in anolher material. 
A comparer! with Gocl's perfectly incorporeal 
uature they are boclics; !mt as comparetl with 
man's co:use lllHl .-uh. tantial framework tl1ey 
are spirit:-. pure a111l mighty all!! fre • fro111 all 
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th' •. ccitlents to whieh our hodie. arc exposed. 
\\~hat :,.hall we make of such jargon a· the fol
lowing, qnotecl from Za11 ·hin~ a learned Jivine, 
ancl profe -~ or of Heidelburg, in the t-ix.teenth 
century? "Angel,-," he "':ty , "are not simply 
a11<l altogether iueorporeal, only tLl'ir Lollie:- :ll' • 

11ot earthly nor airy nor heaY'nly, :L tlie stoic -
would have tLem, for all uch botliC' "ere 
created of that cl.iaos, Genc:.is i., 1. But 
rat!Jcr, a: the r.mpyreal heaven is a corporeal 
suLsta11cc for distant from the ·e nether bcaYens 
vi..,ihl to ns, so the angel ' , m·ulc to.;cther with 
that heaven, are eorporcal . nh:tance:-. far pul'er 
and more subtle than either earth, 01· air, or fire, 
or the matter of these visiLle heavens." 

The Reformers w re Ly no mean emancipated 
from all the :-;npera;titi011 • that had attache,l to 
the hi-,tory, ch:u;wtel', an,! actions of angcli-. 
·we rearl of man.,· rem:irkahle e.·,uuples of thi • 
wcakne s, even among men eminent fol' theit
picty, learning, awl public spirit. Lnthet· and 
.Mcla11ctho11 were only types of a cla:-s, the most 
e11lightcne11 ancl ,lll vane 11 of thci r own remark
ahle ,tg , who carried with them many of the 
strnn re an,l u11:upported beliefs rC'rrarJi11g the 
r-piritual wor11l which ha.ii existeu in il former 
g-1•11cration. They often thought they saw anti 
tm1versccl with angel- vi!--itants, in Cal.CS where 
the uarratin· of ::-.uch i11tpn·ic1r:- ·011n•ys to u~ 
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the impres ·ion, that a little examination of facts 
would have explained the my tery very imply, 
, ithont havinrr recoun,e to such a belief. .t nd 
out of the irnpre:sion that such pirits habi"tl1ally 
busiell tbemseh-es with the onlinary affair, of 
men aro:e the custom not nnfrequent among 
them, of tracin°· any uuu!'.ual appearnnce ot· any 
unexpecte<l re ult directly to their interference. 

If we O'Q back one tage further, we come into 
the very midst of a number of mo ·t ridiculous 
and absurd doctrines recrarcling angel , which 
must haYe been derived only from the idle fancy 
of monks, too material in their modes of thinking 
to originate any • ave the gro sei,,:t conceptions, 
ancl too idle to employ their facultic in ]erriti~ 
mate and useful pur. uit.. An attempt for ex• 
ample ha: been made, doubtless oriJinally iu 
this quarter, to persuade u. that an insight has 
been harl into the arcn.na of angel life, anti that 
the numbers, the powers, and the pun,uits of 
these bciDgs have all been ascertained. Thus 
we nre told that there wern nine or<lcrs of angel .. , 
COITe. pou<ling to nine worils which are sai<l to 
Lie useJ in Scripture to <le.cribe them, as follow': 
seraphim,, cbernbim., an<l thrones j powers, 
hosts, a.llll dominion ; principalities, archangels, 
a11J. an.,els; an<l their ya,riou-, rank, thus mi

nutely disti11g11ishe1l by name, are with criual 
mi1111te11e,,. atHl \l'ithout any he:itatio11. tlcscrilierl 
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accorcling to their various duties arnl services; 
thus. to the first three of these orders is ascribed 
the office of attenJing i □ 1mediately on God; to the 
secoucl tbrec, that of governing the affairs of 
creation nt huge; and to the three last, the 
supcri11temlence of the intere.~ts of God's elect. 
The author of thi!-J system must have fancied 
himself to hare a very intimate acqnaintance 
with the spiritual world., for he assures n that 
the archangels surpass the beauty of angels ten 
times, principalities Sll rpnss the arclrn.n6els 
twenty times, powers su rpnss the principalities 
forty times, aud so on to the end. The sera
phim;; being of comse superior to all the rest, 
and surpassing those immediately beneath them 
exactly I <:!SO times. 

Snch foolish faLles engageil Llie attention and 
amused the fancy of n childish and frivolous age, 
which seems to have acrluiei:lced. without qnestion 
in a11y absunlity that coultl claim the authority 
of a 11ame. 

Tor Ji<l priestcrafb hesitate to employ the 
popular credulity for its own 1rnrpO!-C'fl. Through 
many ag:es it was the delight of ecclesiastics to 
giYe minute Jescriptiorn; of bcenes enacted both 
in heaven and hell, invented for the purpoi-c of 
cngagi1ig the ima6foation hy the alternate in
fluence of hope aml of fear, seeking thns to 
encour:tgc Yirtne an<l awaken n wholesome cle-
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te tation of vice. When the uneJucateJ mi11cl 
of a. community i impre ·.e1l by supe1"tition 

UO'n·e ted anrl enforced by prie. tly authority, it 
ca.ily find · foorl wherewith to nouri,-h and 
mutnre its own miserable errors. And .o it 
fared in the ca~e of the Europe,rn peoples. ThP 
d,u·k a<Te. would have merite I their <I '!-.ignatio11, 
had there ucen nothing eJ..;e to warrant it Rave 
the fooli h belief: held in them on the ubject of 
the . pi1·itnal w rlcl. An,.;el vi .. its were then 
neither o few nor so far between as they hum 
.iuce been, anJ Satanic or demoniac manife-.ta
tion were of daily occ1m·ence. The fothcr
confc:- ·or who threatened hi. penitent with th 
terror:,; of the ~piritu.il world, wa: not 1111lil·ely 
to he.1r ere long that hi· threat haJ Leen fultille,1 
in. ome mo11strou · ,tpparitio11 conjnr 1l up by the 
fear of a misle<l con.;ciencc. hvPry olitary 
:-pot, every lonely mountain awl reti1·e<l valley, 
the weet 111·een mar 0 -iu of lake 01· riYCr the 

~ ~ ' 
, ombre lone line of the forest a11d the moor, 
were peopled with pl'ite a11(l demons, with 
fait-ie arnl ehe-;;. There was a haunted chamber 
in every castle, a ~ho:-.t in every family, an,l long 
after the R ,formation bail, in thi • an<I othCL' 
Prote tant la11<l,, lw1i. berl the uper~titiorn; of 
the coufe~. ional awl thr alt:u·, did these popular 
delu. ion. conlinue to hold tl1e niasses chai11t•1l 
muler degra,lin;; anrl 1111rt>aso11in;.;· tcrrnn,. 
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The,e h:wc ince been )Ti ltling to the ad 
vancing licrht of better time--. Early in the 
trurm]e between truth anu enot·, the priestly 

invention re~:.rnliu 1r au/Tels and Jevil' 1,ecame 
the subject of jc. t anti merriment, indicating the 
tlecay of that rrerlulity which had given them 
tlicir inf1ucncc, and many talc:- are told of the 
mirthful mood in which such ghn tly tlueals 
began to be met. "It wa a ,rnurt repartee," 
say. De Foe in hi " Ilistoi-y of thP Devil," 
" that a V cnetian nobleman m::t1lc to a priest 
wlJO rallied him on refu i11,:;- to O'ive omething to 
the Church. which the pric,t demandNl for de
)i rnring him from pnr~atory. When th pric~t, 
a. king him if he knew what an innumerable 
number of clrvil~ there were to take him, he 
an wered, Ye , he knew how man 1 devil._ there 
were in all. llow mauy? !',aid the prie. t, his 
curiosity bring raise,! by tlw 11orclty of the 
answer. \Vhy, ten rnilliou ti\·c hundrcil and 
cl \'en thonsanil . i.· hnndrc,I u111l ·e,·euty-fivc 
devil.; and half ~ay'- the nol,le111a11. And lialf, 
:-.a_\', th prie t. P1ay what kind of a 1k•,·il is 
tli:i.t? Yonl"-elf, aicl the 11ohle111an; fm· you are 
half a ,levil already, and will l1c an whole one 
when you come there; fur you cleluJe all you 
deal wilh, and bring ll'- boil_v an,! ~oul into your 
haml.·, that yon may he paitl for letliug 11.; go . ,, 
agnu1. 
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Any change frnrn a . tate of thing such a this 
could hanlly fail to be an improvement, and the 
enlightenment of the church soon awakened a 
demand for better teaching. But, while the 
Yigour of a powerful age wa beut on re tori11g 
trnth loug forgotten an<l trampled on, to its 
place of authority an<l power in the Church, thi 
particular clepal'tment of Divine learning wa!'. 
certainly culpably neglected, if not almost for 
gotten. ·we look in vain for work, that explore 
the field of angPlic being an<l angelic hi~tory, 
with the patience and ucccss that we find in 
almo t every other p,Lt't of i-piritunl leaming ; 
nllf] when, from the point which we ourseh·es 
have reached, we look aromlll us iu the hope of 
being able to compare our <lelluction with tho. e 
of earl ier inquirers, we fin1l tb:i.t alrno. t nothing 
ha.- been attempted uy former author , and tliat 
the ame jejune 1·emarks have been borrowed, 
transcriuetl, an<l sent forth to the world from 
generation to generation, "ithont one new light 
or one additional illustration . 

X o woncler that :Milton felt himself, in ::t field o 
foll of weer ls, at liberty to set aside the worth le. s 
literature and the silly tt·aclition of earlier an<l 
darker time·; uncl if he had confined him elf 
within the limit~ imposed uy Scripture, his poem 
wonl1I hn.Ye lo t nothinA· in grarnleur, while it 
might ha\'c clare1l the criticism of :ill worJiippen,. 
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of trnth. We grieve that he <.lill not follow a 
cour e . o obviou ly right- ·o imperntive on one 
who profe ·setl to revereuce the Bible a the 
Word of God. Hi- <lescri ption , however, are 
deri\·c<l rather from the manner of men, or tbe 
clas ic fancie • of heathen poeL, than from the 
grand delineations of re\·elation; an<l tbeil- .pirit 
and their image ha.,·e gi\'en form to all our modern 
opinions on the subject which we are now con i
dering. Herc, for example, is a de cription of 
, 'atan, which, with great humility, as becomes 
u~ in Yenturing to criticize so popular a poet, we 
almo~t venture to de ·ignat ludicrou ·-

•~Thus Satan, talking to l1i~ nearest mate, 
"'ith head uplift above the wave, and eyes 
That t-parkling blazed; bi~ other J>aTb bc~idc • 
Prone on the llood, c"-tcnded long nml large, 
Lay floating many a rood; in bulk as huge 
As whom the fable~ name of 111011,trou l'izc, 
Titanian, or Earth-born, that warr'd on Jo\·e; 
Briaico~ or Typhon, whom the den 
By ancient Tnr~us held; or that . en-beast 
Leviathan, which Gotl of' all his works 
Created huge_ t that wim the oceau stream; 
Ilim, hnply, ,lumbering on the Norway fonm, 
The pilot of some small night-founder\! ,kitt~ 
Deeming •ome island, oft, as ,camcn tell, 
\\'ith fixccl anchor in his ~caly rind, 
l\loor. hy hi. ~ide under the lee, wl1ilc night 
Iuvc4s the sen, and wi~becl morn delays: 
So ~trctch'tl out huge in length the nrcb-11,,md lay 

hain'cl on the liurning lake." 

From this cxtt·aortlinary position the poet 
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ra.1 e:- his hero, and the result i • scarcely les • 
ingular in conception-

" Forthwith upright he rear from off the pool 
1 fi • migl1ty tature; on each hand the flame~, 
Driven backwanl, lope their pointinrr pir~, and roll'd 
In billows, lea,e in the ruirl. ta horrid vale. 
Then with expanded wiua. be steers hi · flight 
Aloft, incumbent on the dusky air, 
That felt unu. unl weight; till on dry land 
Uc light~, if it were land that ever buru'd 
With solid, as the lake with liquid fire; 
And such appcar'd in hue, a when the force 
Of ,ubtcrranean wind tran~ports a hill 
Tom from Pcloru , or the hatter'd ~ide 
Of thumleriug _ Etna, whose combustible 
And fuel'd entrail. thence conceiving fire, 

nblimed with mi11eral fory, aid the wind,, 
And leave a .ingccl bottom, all invoh·ell 
"'ith stench and ·moke : such resting found the sole 
Of unblest feet." 

The ho ts that follow the arch rebel are finely 
painted, hut 11either the drawing nor the colouring 
are derived from Scripture. ,Ye . ee before u, 
llOt that degrnderl and cm ed hand of demon , 
who. e meanne :s aml cruelty :He rlepicted there, 
an,l whose 1lealing" are reg11b.ted by no plan or 
order, but a martial hm;t, well-di.cipli11e,l and 
alrno"t fitte<l to ~ecnre our .ympathy b,v the 
loftiness and nohility of th('ir hearing. Having 
been invoked, "~O loncl that all the hollow deep 
of liPll re.·ounclecl,'' the effect i. thn. de ci·ibecl-

"As when the potent rod 
Of .-\.mram's ,011, i11 Egypt'" c, il clay, 
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\Ya,·'d round the coast, up c.11l'd a pitchy cloud 
Of locu~ts, warpinn- on the eastern wind, 
That o'er the realm of impiou~ l'haroah hung 
Like night, nnd tlarkcu'd nil the land of Tile: 
• o numberless were tho,e bad angels cen 
Ilon:ring on wiug under the cope of hell, 
'Twixt upper, nether, and rnrroumling fire.·; 
Till at a ~ignnl gilen, the uplifted spear 
Of their great sultan wn..-in~ to direct 
Their course, in even balauce down tbrr liu;ht 
On the first briru~tone, a11d fill all the plain; 

* * * * 
"All in a moment through the gloom were seen 
Ten thousand banner· rise i11to the air, 
\\'ith orient colonr' waring: with them ro~c 
.\ forest hug-c of :pears; and thrcmgiug helms 
.\ppcar'd, and !<Crricd. hiclcls in thick array 
Of depth immeasurable: anon they mo,·e 
Tn perfect phalanx to the I>orian mood 
01' tlutc. and ,;oft recorder. ; such a· raised 
To height of noblest temper, heroe. old 
.\.rmiug to battle; all(! in lead of rage, 
Ddil,er:1t valour breatbc:d, firm and unmoY«:d 
With dread of death, to tli~ht or foul retreat: 
Nor wanting power to mitigate nnd 'i;ua;;c 
\\'ith .olemn touche,. troubled thought•, and cha e 
,\n~ui h, aml doubt, and fear, and rnrrow, nnd pain, 
From mortal or immortal minds Thus they, 
Br nthing united force, with fixed thought, • 
l\lo,·ed on in silence, to ,oft pipt:,, that charm'd 
Th ·ir painful teps o'er the lrnrnt ~oil; ond now 
Advanced in view they stand; n horritl front 
Ot' dreadful length nncl dazzling arms, in gui ·e 
Of Warriors old with order'd penr and ~hicld ! 
,\waiting what command their mi~hty chief 
llnd to irupo,c; he, through the nrmed files, 
Dnrh hi,; C'-'pcrienced eye, and ,oor,, tran:rse 
The whole liuttalion, view, their order due, 
Their \'i,agcs and ,taturc as of' gods." 
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the se~ in term of grand ambition and u111launletl 
daring, conclu<ling with the spirit-stirring shout-

",var, then war, 
Open or uncler:-tood must be re olvctl. 
Tic spake; and, to coufirm bi~ wonls, out-flew 
Million of flaming swords, drawn f'rom the thigh· 
Of mighty cheruhim; the sml<len blaze 
Far round illumined hell; highly they raged 
Against the Ili,,hc,t, nnd fi.ffcc, with grasJ)ed arms, 
Clash'd on their -ounding shields the din of war, 
Hurling defiance toward the vault of heaven." 

A little farther on, the e rlcmon-bost ' arP. su111-
111011ed to n. conclave in J>audernonium; but u. 
the multitu,lcs arn fol' too ~Teat to be nccommo
date<l in :my co1111cil chamuer which even 1 [ilton 
cn.u conceive, he sl1ows n' with wh·it i11gcnuity 
be c·w prnvide, in the case of :pirit of !tis 
creation, for brin;.\'ing ac;; many a~ lie pleases 
within the range of the tlchate-

"All 11cce. s was tlirongcd : tl1e gat1;, 
And porches wide, hut chief the sp:1cious hull 
Thick swarm'tl, hoth on the grouud and in the air, 
Brusb'd with the hi.~ of ru,tling wing~. A~ bee, 
In sprinA"•time, whc:n tbc un with Taurus ride~, 
Pour forth their populou youth nhont the hiYC 
In clu tcr,'; they among fresh clew.· and flower· 
Fly to und fro, or in the ~moothcd plank, 
The ~nburb of their .-traw-huilt citnclel, 
New rubb'tl with balm, cxp,1tinte, and confer 
Their. tntc nffa.irs; . o thick the :wry crowd 
Swnrm'tl and were ~traitcn'tl; till, the signal gireu 
Behold a wonder! They, hut now wl10 ccm'd 
Ju bignc~ to surpn~~ c;rth'~ ~i1111t son , 
• • ow le" than smalk. t dwarfs, in narrow roo111 
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Throng uumbcrlcss, like that Pygmean race 
Around the Indian mouut; or faery ch cs." 

* * * * 
Thu incorporeal spirit to small~ t form 
Rcduc'd tbei.r shapes immcn•e, nncl were at l11rgc, 
Though without number . till, 11mid 'l the ball 
Of that infernal court. But far within, 
And iu their own dimcn. ions, like thcmscl\'es. 
The grent seraphic lord· ancl cherubim 
In clo c rccc.s and secret conclave sat; 
A thou and demi-godll on golden scats 
Frequent and full." 
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Except iu the wilcl cone ption of l\Iartin' 
picture ·, perhap \\'e ·hall find nothing 111or 
strikino-, and nothing at the arne time le true 
to faet than the foregoino-. 

I need not multiply pa aO'e with w·hich my 
reader arc generally familiar, thou 0·h the de
cription of heave11ly cene , and of archangel., 

and the re t of the inhabitant of the upper 
anctua.ry, are a exaggerated and more culpable 

than the.e. 
Ry far the lea t ju. tifiable part of tl1i pro

cePcling i the religiou chamcter which it. 
author ha a urned for hi work. In tbi he 
has followe<l those wbo, without bi· geniu , have 
pre. umed to make thi theme, which only reve
lation could explain, the ubject of fahle and of 
lcqrnd. Such irreverence all good men must 
fliscountenance; an<l whateyer opi11io11 may be 
formed of my theory, I tl'll t that in thi. parti
CJ.Jlur at lca._t, I h:.n-e not he n permitted to err. 
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My views mny be thought untenable nncl nb urh, 
but they c:innot be charged with di respect for 
t11c authority of • 'cripture; nor do I belie,·e that 
candour will affirm nnythino- that I lrnvc advanced 
in this book to he half so liable to rejection on 
tlie ground of inc1·e,lnlity, a: the wild fabll>:· of 
ol<l monk or the inflated fa11cie· of morn model'lt 
poets. 

Only let all inquirer remembet· tbe cantion 
which the Worrl of Go1l give against that spirit 
which would justify the liherties tliat too many 
have allowctl thcmselve to take with the .acre<l-
11C's of Gor1's word, keeping· bcforr them the 
. olcmn wami11~ in the close of the Seripturc 
canon, Reve)atiou, xxii., 18, "For I tc -tify unto 

very man that hcarcth the word. of' th pro
plwcy of thi'i book, If any man :hall a<i<l unto 
the. r things, <1o<l ~11all a1ltl m1to him the plag:ues 
tlt:1t arc written i11 this book: An,1 if any man 
slrnll take away from the words of the book of 
this pl'ophecy, Go1l hall take away his pal't out 
of the book of life, an<l out of the holy city, ancl 
from the thing. which arc written in this hook." 

It i . .t real 111isfol't11nc to the ·cnn.-c of trnth, 
11ot easily c.tinrnted, that we shonl<l have the 
literature of thi.., suhjcct so gricvon. ly pervcrtc,I 
by tllf' wilcl geni11. of a writer :o imaginative 
as Milton; :w,l it will be well if n. , chool 
of i n11ni 1·r ta11 lw fot·111cd to im·c -ti,rate a • 0 
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topic, which, to the pre ent moment, ha been 
almo t pa sed by. Thi i a field fairly open 
till to the exploring energie of rev rent in

quirer . The whole ran<Te of cripture lies 
before them; and if my humble efforts hall 
awaken a de ire in any, to look more narrowly 
into the hi tory, the charnctPr, and the clc tiny 
of the angelic race, I believe I . hall have intro
duced them to a , tudy which will reward their 
attention and increa e their intere t in uhjccts 
still more important. 
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'IIAPTER XV. 

CO:NCL DIN'G CIL\PTER. 

" Drop clown, ye heavens, from above, and let the kies pour 
down righteousness: let the earth open, ancl let them bring 
forth sah•ation, autl let rightcou ne. ~ pring up together; I the 
Lonl have created it."-baiah, xiv., ,er·c 8. 

BEFORE we close, it will be necei:;sary to revert 
to the point at which the history of our planet 
and its inhabitants \Va. left, hefore we cntcre,1 on 
these tli. cnrsion . Thr old world bacl heen 
clepopubtcd by th:1.t glacial invasion who c traces 
_ till . how themselve. in every reg-ion, accom
p:tniNl doubtlc.·s by ~reat CO'-mical disturbance. ; 
anil earth, awakened from its 1lcathlikc sleep, 

hncl been rerivificrl and prcpare,l anew for its 
later denizen.. Eel en had been heugerl rouncl 
arnl plante,1, and Adam, God' uew-born son, 
placed within its nm·row domain and s11rro11ncle1l 

with creaturP.-, ' forme1l " out of the ,!!;l'OUnd for 
his -.;peci:tl hehoof the parent of tho,;e race. 
which helon~ to our own time. Very early 
n.ft t· thi.;; "tage n. new feature emet·g-ecl in the 
moral aml mnteria.l hi. tory of the cartl1. , fan 
foll from his holinC'"~, anrl the whole fabric of 
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which he has been the chief ornament fell from 
it« perfectiou with him. "Cun,ed be the grouncl 
for thy sake" was the senh•ncc thenceforth rrM
ing on the fair scenrs around him, nncl thorns nnr\ 
thistles springi11g from the fertile ::.oil gave, nrnl 
c;till con tin ne to giYe evi,lence of its eflcct. The 
family of .\dam, unlilw that of tl1e Pre-Aclamites, 
being feJer:tlly unite<! under one hen<l, are ,lenlt 
with as one, :rnd the cnrse descended eYen to 
those "who hat! not sinnccl after the similitude 
of Adam's transgrr;;sion," Rom., v., 1 t. The 
world continuing to brar the curse after the 
sinning pair hail !wen r,;11atcl1ed from it, wac; 
liable at any momrnt to let looc;e its clements of 
death and rnin a a a inst the raee, whose moral guilL 
hacl brought upon it the wrath of its Creator. 

Some agec::, .it least, elapsecl, ere the hlight 
which !-in had caus<'cl came to be phy,;ic-ally 
manifested by nHy ilestrnctive outhreak; n.nd it 
was not until the guilt of nwn ha,l swelled up to 
an cxnggeratetl ancl intolerable h<>ight, that at 
length, as if wenriecl of its burden, tl1e eal'lh 
opened its caverned depths, nml its windows in 
tlie clomls, :md, !Jy the mingle,! invasion of its 
tidPs and torre11ts, :rn·ept from its bosom the 
whole g-eHerntion of human hei11gi:: then on its 
surface, 1-pnring none save those eight prrsons 
whom, for lfo, own glor.v, the Almighty r1'scned 
I,~· a "(H·cial 111·0, idl'IW<' frorn tl1e grtwral I uin 
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Thi Jeluge wa a punitive vi itation, but it 
ba<l few of the mo ·t tenible features of that 
juugment which con igned the life of the old 
earth to entire annihilation. Indeed it i ques 4 

tioned by ome inquirer , who e rea ouing are 
de erviug of con i<leration, whether the language 
of Gene i , vii., 19, require to be interpretet.l as 
involving a univer~al flood, covering th~ whole 
urface of the terraqueou globe. On this point 

Pye Smith remark (Geology, p. 268)-" To 
tho e who have tudie<l the phra eology of 

cripture there i no rule of interpretation more 
certain than this, that universal terms are very 
often u er!, to ignify only a very large amount, 
in number or quantity. The following pa age~, 
taken chiefly from the writing of i\Io e~, will 
erve a· in ta.nee, :-" And the famine wa on 

all the face of the earth," Gene if;, xli., 56, 57; 
yet it i elf-evident that only tho ·e couutric 
nl'e meant which lay within a practicable dis
tance from Egypt for tlie tran fer of o hnll·y an 
article a corn carried, it i hi 0 ·bly probable, 011 

the back of a e aml camel .-" All the cattle 
of Eu-ypt dieJ," yet the conuection hows that 
thi refel'l'ed to ome only, though no Joubt very 
many, for in ubsequeut part of tbe same chapter 
the cattle of the kino- amt people of Egypt are 
mentioned, in a way which . how. that there were 
still remaining, ,.,uffici nt to co118tilut a consiJer• 
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a.Lie part of the nation'' property (Exodu , ix., G 
to 19, 22, 2:3; x.xiv., 5). "The bail . mote every 
herb of the fiel<l an<l brake every t1·ee of the 
field,' but a few tlay. after, we find the devn ta
tion of the loru t thus cle:cribc<l :-" They <lid 
eat every herb of the land and :di the fruit of 
the tree. which the hail had left." Exodu x., 
5, 1.5. "All the people brake off the golden 
earrinu·. and brou()'ht them unto aron," Exod., 
xxxii., 3, me:wing, undoubte<lly, a large numb,,. 
of person., but very far from being the whole. 
To the ·c pa age. we add .evernl expre!-sion., 
preci. e]y identical wjth the one ren·ar<ling the 
80011, where ab. olntc universality cannot be 
i11tencled. "Thi day will I begin to put tlrn 
fear of you an<l the dread of you upon the face 
of the nation unclcr all the heave11. ,'' Dent., ii., 
25. "I gave my heart to . eek an<l to se:uch 
ont by wi. Jom co11cernincr ::ill thing. that arc 
clone under heaven,'' Eccles., i., 13. ' There 
were dwelling nt ,Jeru. alem devout men out of 
every nation under heaven," Act , ii., 5. "The 
g·o~pel wn: preached to every creature untler 
l1cavcn," Col., i., 2, 8. \\re cannot be limited, 
therefore, to tl1e literal interprntntion of tl1is 
language when u. cd regarding the floocl. And 
we are thus frpetf from . ome 1li fficu ltie sug
n·e.ted bv science n<'ainst the J)asfln!!e, wher<' it 
~ ~ n l✓ 

ot.'CLH~. Hr, , '111ilh argtu'. that 111a1Jy t1rc11111-
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, tances warrant the belief, that the Delnge wa 
limited in point of locality and comparatively 
tnrnqnil; and in thi he only follow Bi hop 

tilling-Aeet, ~Iatthew Poole, ancl other , who at 
an earlier ~tao-e of . cientific inquiry enunciated 
it. Nor does Gene i~ offer any contradiction to 
thi view of the subject. On the contrary, thP 
language Uf-ed hy God to Noah nfter bi. <le cent 
from th ark, ce111 to me to a<lmit of no othl"'r 
interp1·etation, thn.n that some of the lower 
animal mu t have remained alive on the arth 
during the perio<l of the Aoocl, having found 
, afety in region. to which it did not reach. For 
lie say , '' Ancl I, behold, I e tabli h my covenant 
with you, and with your eed aft r yon; anrl 
with every livino- creature that i with you, f 
the fowl, of the cattle, and of every bea t of the 
earth with you; from all thnt [JO out of tlw ark, 
to Cl'ery bra,t qf t!te cartli," Gen., ix. 9, IO. 
The animal. that went into the ark are limited 
in re. pect to their hn<l.. They were the "b O.'-t 

after hi kind," which may mean, a Dr .• mith 
_ ugo·c ts, wil<l animal , ~nch a we now call 
g-amt', crvicenble to man, but not tamed; "cattlo 
after their kind," or the hr<Ter <lomc. ticat <l 
111:unmifen,, u ha the ox, the camel, the hor,c, 
the a. R, the. he p &c.; the creeping thing that 
crccpeth upon the earth, after his kind" or 
tlll' 'mall r 'lmulrupcd~; an,! la~tly every 
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fowl after his kind, every bird of every sort," 
or wing-probably inclu<ling all the peaceable, 
usefol, and pleasing kinds, Gen., vii., U. But, 
in addition to those here enumerated, there 
may have been many races which are included 
in the la;;t expression, but not in the one 
preceding it; they were not of those that went 
out of the ark, but of those described by 
the contra-distinctive words, '' erery beast qf 
tlte eartl,." 

.\nJ as we would hence argue that there were 
beasts on the earth besides those that went out 
of the ark, so from the state of the vegetable 
world after the flood, we should come to a 
similar conclu .. ion regarding plants. We know 
from obserrntion the destructive agency of watet· 
long applied to trees and other forms of vege
table life, or to their seed-:. It would have Leen 
impos~ible, we may well believe, for any of them 
to survive a cleluge pervading the whole earth 
for a year and upwards; and hence we sec an 
arl<litional reason to question whethet· the flood 
of Xoah really did universally submr-rge the 
earth. Even the olive leaf, brought back by the 
do\'e of Noah, doe>s not contradict this opinion. 
For the swift an<l su~taincd flight of the pigeon, 
which will carry it hundred~ of miles iu an in
ct·ccliuly ~hort period, might have been directetl 
lo reg-ion~ but partially suhrncrgecl wltt'l1 tli<' 
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dove would find the "olive leaf" till frc ·lily 
growing and whence it would pluck it that it 
mi 0 ·bt bear to it till impri oned mate, an<l to 
the weary voyager the tiding of regions un
affected by the delu,,.e on who e water their ark 
wa riding. ~o doubt a new creative energy 
might ha\"e again pcnaded our globe ,Yith 
growing trees an<l the ,·erdure of field and 
mea,low, but in the absence of all historical in
timation of . ucb a renewal of creative en rgy 
in the re toration of the world, we have no right 
tl1u. urnmarily to pu h aside the difficulty. 

When we add to this, that geologi ·al ob. crrntion 
i-.eem to fail in. upplying any proof.· of a univPrs.tl 
destruction, Inter than the la.t of the tcrtiaric. , 
we may perlu11r not unrna onably accede to tl1e 
conclusion of those Christian philosophers, who 
are disposed to limit the uuiver. al terms employee! 
in the history, to n. region incluilin,,. the whole 
human mcc then existing- in tbe world. 

De thi question. ettled a. it may, however, we 
ca.nnot tloubt that the world ha. beeu mercifnlly 
pnred by the o·rn.ciou iuterpo ition of it ~faker, 

from many po. siblo cata ~trophe , the elements 
of which e.·ist in it own interior; anrl that, 
though earthq u:tke ·, vol canoe , and nphen.val • 
have uever long ce.u,ed, indicating the restlcs • 
and uncertain nn.tlll'e of these element., . uch 
clisturbances have been invariably local ,ml 
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limited. Thi may urely be taken a a proof of 
the long- ufferinrr of God. We wond r that 
amid the rebellion , tlie itlolatrie,, tbe moral 
de~olation an<l hi<leou corruption. of mankind, 
there sboulu be uch unwearied forbearance : 
God's covenant with 1 oah ha. continuecl to be 
faithfully ob. erved ; no uew catacly tn ha~ provccl 
the wPll-merited wrath of Goel all'ain.t the worker 
of iniquity, and to the pre ent moment the earth 
,till awaits it· threatened delurre of fire- that 
ecp,IJrOsi. which i. to termiuatr the pr eut tate 
of thing .. 

We may well wonder that e,cn the culminating 
periorl of man' • clepr,n·it_v, demoustra tcd by the 
crucifixion of the Son of God J1oukl have pas. ed 
OYCr without ome awful di ·play of the Divine 
indignation. The old earth trembled indeed, as 
if hu<lclering unclct· the unparallelecl iniquity of 
it~ inhaoitant , or a if hcsit:1.tiwr to launch . ome 
terrific ju,lgment upon the hearls of the mur
derer. of their Divine ring. But the cri:;i 
pas!-,ed, withont the infliction of any general 
jnd;pnent on the worlil' inhaoita11t . The time 
had not yet come for God'· nn paring vc1wca11ce, 
the agitation clicd away "ith the occa ion, a.tHI to 
the prc:en t <lay "all thing, continue a· they were." 

Thi: fact, .:o frau0·ht with rca ·011. of gTatitu<le 
to all riuht-min<led men, ha. 1,ecn in cvNy snc
cccrliu~ ag-e a ,rround of prcs11111ptno11 • eouficlc11 ·c 
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to tho e who are practica11 y infidel . But thry, 
who. e confidence L placerl on the intimntion of 
Gotl' holy word, learn from lii grnciou, for
bearance in the pa t a le 011 of wi . dom an<l 
in , truction for the future. \Ve know that a. 
great onvnl ion i at hand the circumstances 
attending which hiwe hail no para1Iel in anything
thnt bn gone before. We know that "the day 
of the Loru wil1 come as a thief in the ni<1ht; in 
the which the heaven hall pa: away with a 
_great noi e, an1l the e1emcnt . ha11 me1t with 
fervent heat, the earth nl o and the work that 
are therein Jm1l be burnt up. After which, we, 
according tu his prnmi e, I ok for new he:wens 
and a new earth, wherein dwe11eth righteou • 
11e . . , " !l Peter, iii., 1 O, &c. 

Toward tbi. sub1ime co11. nmmation the 11ni
ver e, ever ince creation, has been ten(linr~·. 
"Behold, I make all thing new,'' are the wor1h; 
of Him that sitteth on th throne, Re\' ., xxi ., 5; 
and tbe_v , ball he fulfil1ed by a re toration of our 
clegrn.cled world to tbe beauty and the glory 
from which it fell, with its inning lord, ancl by 
such a JH'cparntion of the . phere. of heaven a . 
. ha11 fit them for the puq,o ·es of mercy and of 
gmcf', with which throughout eteruity they are 
to be a . ocit,terl. It was not "a new earth " 
only, bnL al. o "a new heaven," which ,John wa~ 
ut!,nittcd to ee," Rev., xxi., l. 
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It i. with reverence tbat we . eek for some 
fnrthcl' information on ulijects so intere~tinO'; 
nor would we fo1· a moment by ajcle the obli
gation, of a deep humility, while we permit om· 
mind and our imagination. to expatiate oYer a 
field so untriecl and my terious. Fancy mu t 
not be permitted to dictate, when Truth only 
honld be heard. 

With the <lay of ju,lgment, the hi tory of our 
olcl Planet, in its mo t important era, terminate . 
But that event i only the commencement of n 
new .·tuge in the development of the Dh·ine glory 
The purposes of God r garding the earth and 
hea\'en , in after age., are but partially revealed. 
Yet, U'- we know that onr race bold a principal 
place in the univcr·e,' we nrny suppose that their 
de.-;tiny "·ill be confo1·me1l to the Di"in in
tention. reo·arding ourseh·e . Our point of view 
i very comrnanding, though the atroo. phere into 
wbic11 we look be mi. ty anJ dark. The .eco11cl 
of two familieL-if my theory be trn - who, 
having been created in God's image, b:n e dwelt 
!Jere>. a the appointed ruler. of the world, we 
stn111J hetwcen the wornlrou, pa~t and the my:

tel'iou~ future, looking back upon the one tu rough 
tlie dim record. of a history faintly truced in the 
rocky cru. t that envelopes it, \\'ith only its newe. t 
era written in the ,v ord nf Go<l-anrl forward 

1 S,·1: Gcnc~i~, i., from the I-Ith to the !!)th ,·cr:-cs. 
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to the other, through the till dimmer intimation 
of prophecy. We lino-er in contemplation of 
our mi. _ion antl our <le tiny, glad to have learned 
o much, and longing, yet fenrino-, to pry still 

deeper into the pnrpo e of God. There i. a 
remm·kable expre sion u ed by our Lord, rc
gardinO' the future de tiny of . aint., whi h . eem 
to bear directly on thi ubject. The saints are to 
"inherit the Kin.~dom p1·epn.red for them from 
the foundation of the world," )Iatthew, xxv., 34. 
Thi preparation then <late from the earliest 
date of creation. When, according to Gene i , 
i., 1, "in the beginnino- God created the heaven 
and the earth,'' the kingdom of the aint , who e 
origin wa to take place . o many age later, 
Legan to be prepared ; and from that mo~ t 
<li tant era, down through all the incalculable 
millennium of geologic hi ·tory, that preparation 
ha been O'Oing forward. The mo t important 
stage in that proce s, previous to our ow11 a()'e, 
wa pa . ed, we mu t believe, when the earlier 
race of men, whom for di tinction ake we call 
pre-Adamite, e, i te<l during part of two cycle. 
a the ruler of the earth-concluding their 
hi tory by tbe tra,dation and confirmation in 
holine. , of the faithful amon,r them, and by the 
<lecrrn.dation nnd ruin of the rebellion multitude 
who apo. tn.tized. The former mounted to the 
s ,at. the hav :ince occupie1l in the heaven:-:, 
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revi.iting onr earth when commissioned,"a mrnk 
tering- spirit· ,cnt forth to minister to them who 
shall be heirs of alvution." The latter roamed 
in <le. pair oYer the earth, controlled indeed, hut 
not without . ome frcerlom ; oppo ing, as they 
were permitte<l for wi.c en,! to <lo, the will of 
Got!; . ubve1·ti11g. to. uch an extent n ' U-o<l . aw 
meet to . utfor, the happine!>s of tbei1· human 
succes~or upon earth, and awaiting the consum
mation of their own min arnl that of their 
victim , when they hall depart, cnr. eel aml Jo t, 
" in to everla. ting fire prepared for the devil al)() 
hi. ano-els." 

Into the heaven of the angel. ,aint. are to he 
carried. It hall be the joi11t re ·idence of botl1. 
A brotherhood by creation, they . hall live fot 
ver a. chilclrcn of the . ame Father, occupying 

the . ame home. Their bi. tory has vm·ied indeed, 
and their circum. tances in he.wen may thereby 
he materially mollified. But they will not the 
le .. be brethren for e,·cr, thourrh the one . hall 
hine only in the righteou ne. , of a perfect c1·ea

ture, tl1e other in that of it Divine Re,lcemcr. 
The preparation for the reception of the aint., 

howevn, is uot yet completed; for tl1e intimation 
of hri. t to His di. ciple., immediately before 
Iii departure, " In my Father's bou e are many 
mansions; I go to prepare a place for yon," 
,John, xiv. 2, indicate.' that His own loving cart' 
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wa' to be engaged, io the interval between Hi 
1Lcen ion anrl Iii return to judgment, in making 
r aJy the future abode which Hi ri~en n.ints 
are to occupy . .LT either can the place of aborJe 
occupied from eternity by the Father, on, and 
Holy Gho t, be the place here imlicateJ, b cau~e 
the origin of the latter date only "from the 
foundation of the world." But we look for that 
place among created thing , of the univer al 
framework of which, our world is a part. 

I it pre umptuous, then, to uppo 'e that the 
many man ion in Iii Father' hou e, of whieh 
the Saviour pealc, anJ the place which Ile 
goe to prepn.re, are to be found among the nu
iuerou world which we know to have been 
created imultancou ly with our own? If we 
examine that portion of the tarry universe 
which come within telescopic ob crvation, we 
sl1all find nothing obviou ly contradicting uch 
an opinion, but everything to give it plau ibility. 
Even among huuinaric o dista11t, tha.t the mo t 
powerful gln e • c:rnnot enl:uge them beyon<l the 
<limen ion of a point, there may be ob erYetl 
cbaJl!re from arrc to age, that in<licate important 
alteration (may we ca11 them preparation ?) in 
the act of being accompli bed. 

" It is certain," ay a modern author, "that 
mighty movement and va t operation are going 
on in tho ·e ui tant regions of creation, too great 
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for our limited under tanding to grn p. Long 
ousermtion prove that chan r•e· are continualJy 
taking place in the . tar~ :.unong. t the neuulre. 
, ome , eem to be formed by the decomposition 
of larger nebulro, an1l many of thi kind are 
believed to he now eparating from the Milky 
Way. 

" tar which were known to the ancient are 
lo t to u , and 1'0me now vi iblP wer un . een by 
them. , ome have gradually increa. e<l in brigl1t
lle , while other have been lo. ing their L1·illiancy. 
l\Iany ar a certained to have a periodical increa e 
of brightne s, ometime. appeatfog as . lar of the 
fir. t aud second magnitude , ometime. decrea ing 
to the fonrth and fifth, and . ometime di. ap
pea1·ing to the naked eye. The tar Algol arnl 
Ocnicro11 Ceti are of thi cb. •. .Algol appear a 
tar of the econd magnitude for about two <lays 

aud a half, then pas~e: in three bout' · and a half 
into one of the fourth, and after fifteen minute~ 
begin acrain to increase, and re r•ai11 . it. fir t 
marrnitnde in three hour~ anti a half. Omicron 
Ceti appear:-. aLout twelve time in every elc\'en 
y ar. ; i at it greate t brightne '- , that of a 
!-itar of the ccond magniturle, for about a fort-
11ight; decl'en.. e <luring three month till it 
become invi . ible, and . o remain fo1· five 
month . 

"The ehange in the sontlwm !-tnr ,, Argt1 , 
'I' 
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are very singular anti .. urp1-i. ing. In 1677 it 
appeared a. n. tar of the fourth magnitude; iu 
1751, of the . econd; b tween 1811 ancl 1815, 
of the fourth; from 1822 to 1826, of the 
econcl . On }ebruary 1 t, 18'27, it increa. ed 

to a star of the fir. t mag-nitucle, then decreaseJ 
to one of the . ecoucl, ancl o contiuued till tbe 
end of 1837, when all at once it increa ed in 
brightnc so a to urpn neal'ly all the . tar. 
of the fir, t ma(l'nitutle • then (Jimini. bed; but in 
April, 1843, a~ain increased so greatly a ' nearly 
to equal Sirin · in splendour. SomP the1·e a.re 
who e variations are not snbJCCt to any appa
rent law, or if periotlical, occnr between period~ 
too lono· to have been ob erved more than once. 
The e are the temporary tar which have .-hown 
themselve occa ionally in dilferent part_ of the 
heavens, and after blazing forth brightly for a 
time, apparently immovable, bay faded away 
altogether. One, which appeared about the year 
n. c. l "1.5, wa vi. ihlc even in the day time ; 
another, which wa seen A. D. 389, remainecl fol' 
three week a l,right a the planet Venu. , and 
then tli. appe:uecl entirely. 

"In the year. 945, 1264 anrl 1572 a brilliant 
star appeared between the con. tellations Cepheus 
and Ca!-. iopeia, which i. c:upposeu to have been 
the same tar r turning after long interval . 
That, hich :1.ppcarerl in 1572hurstforth so .ml-
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1lenly that the celebrated Danish astronomer, 
Tycho Brache, was surpriset.1, on retuming home 
on the evening of the 1 It.h X ovcmber, to find a 
gl'Oup of country people gazing at a star which he 
was 'l_Uite sure was not to be seen half an hour 
before. This star wac; then as bright as Sirius, 
and continue<l to increa'-e till it was brighter 
than the planet .Jupiter, a.nd could be seen at 
mid-day. Iu December it began to diminish, 
and disappeared altogether in )larch, 157 1-. 
Another star, equally bright, was sudclcnly see11 
ou the I 0th of October, 1604, which continued 
Yisiblc till October, 160.3. 011 the night of the 
!:?8th of April, 1848, a star of the fifth magnitucle, 
which coul<l Le plainly seen by the uake<l eye, 
was <liscovere<l in the constellation Ophiuchu-.,, 
began to diminish from that time, an<l was nearly 
gone before the change of season prevented 
fu rtber observation." 1 

If we direct our telescope to the neare1· 
planets, we may observe a state of things, which 
,lirectly points to changes, in the act of taking 
place, greatly resembling those we have truced 
hy their effects, in the case of 0111· own globe 
during the cycles of its bygone history. Thus 
,Jupiter, as we rema.rke<l in an earlier page, 
i-;eems from the clouils which streak it, shifting 
uncler the varying cul'rent'- of its atmosphere, at 

1 "Pictures of Ilcn,cm;." .J. :md C. ;\lozh-y, Lorulou. 

'f ~ 
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present actually in the condition which our 
eal'th bad reached dul'ino· the carboniferou ag , 
and preparin()' for ome new revolution that 
. hall bt·ing it nearer to the tate ultimately 
<lcsiO'ne<l fo1· it by it Maker, in the uran<l cheme 
of Iii unive1"al O'Overnment. .'aturu, too, has 
his band ' of vap ur which hift upon hi urface, 
while periodical change.· of colour and large 
<lu ky space of n. cloucly a pect have been 
noticed in the po!ar region . Hi ring ba\'e 
given to thi' planet a special character. These 
i ngular appPndage-. ha, e been carefull • ob-

. erve1l, anrl present appearances at tliffe1·ent 
time that arc probably Jue to change ' in the 
structure of the planet. Venus, the twin of our 
earth, tbc mo t en ily oh. ervetl of the planet 
belono·i11g to the olar y. tern, i in many re-
. pect .o like our own globe, that we are tempte<l 
to believe her to be far a<l\'ancecl toward a tate 
of fitne s for the rPception of the noble t order. 
of created exi tencc>. \ little maller than our 
earth, she ha. a clay of nearly equal lencrtb, 
with Ion O'er li(l'ht in summer and . hol'ter da_Y iu 
winter, a111l in the central region two nmmer 
a.nil two winter in each of her year , her revolu
tion round the un being made in 224 day . 
Dusky spot. , faint and chancr able, were oh erve<l 
by ir ,v. Ber chell, which are believed to be 
ocra ... ionerl hy clontl., ancl chrreter, who oh-
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. rved her ·with much attention, declares that he 
ha detected momltain fifteen or twenty mile. 
in height. ome of bi mea. urement. , however, 
are proved to be incorrect thou(J'h there can be 
no doubt that, were the power of tele cope 
greater, there would be found the . ame diYijon 
of thi planet into land and water-the ame 
phenomena upon it. . urface, of rolling ea and 
now-capped mountain, and that the imilarity 

and the difference<: between the two would hoth 
tend to proYe them part of the ame (J'reat work, 
prepared by tbc Oornipotent Cr ator for the 
attainm nt of the . ::ime grand moral end in Hi 
governmental economy. The moon, whose near
nc s to the earth give u the opportunity of a 
cJo .. er ob ervation, ha already been adverted to, 
and though it want of an atmo. pbcr . eem to 
our present idea to render it unfit for the sn, -
tenaucc of life, we can di , over in it~ rngrre<l 
crn t, the token of many uch clrnng-es a mark 
the u1face of our own globe, anrl, . till aml 
unchangetl a. it urfac ha been ince first it 
came to be minutely nrveyed, we may not con
clude that it peculiaritie exclude it from a 
po- ible fitne . , either pre cnt or pro.·pective, for 
ucb an economy a. we are now . upposing. 

We know perhap le of <.:Ome of the other 
plan tary bodiei- than of th sc, bnt there i 
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nothing palpably contrary to this ngge tion 111 

au!.('ht that we haYC learnt reg:l.l'dincr them. 
Ancl what i. there to fo1·biJ. the suppo, ition 

that thei-ie urn in omc case.· already the ahode 
of angels, or occupietl by di ernbo(lied . pirit of 
ju t men awaitinn· the resurrection? ,vhen the 
Son of llfau i ·een comin,g- in the clouds with 
great power and irlory, then ~hall he sen<l bis 
angels, and hall gather His elect from the four 
willd., not only "from the uttermo t part of the 
earth," in which surviving saint. shall still he 
living, but" from the nttermo t part. of heaven," 
where the waitino· ouls of saints have found a 
tcmpomry ahodc. And their rendezvous shall 
be thi. solid earth, on which the Lord i de:
cendiuO' with the voice of an archarwel and tlte 
trump of God . The dead in Chri t-·oul and 
hody reunited and changed- ·hall rise at the 
loud alarm, and in a condition of ofory unknown 
before, shall gather nrounrl their Creator, Re
deemer, anrl King, ready to occupy the man ·ions 
prepared for them from the foundation of the 
worlrl . The saints, then still survi,·ing, shall be 
caught up to join the gloriou company anrl 
meet tl,eir Lord in the air, and o, in a en,e 
higher than can a yet be umler.;;tood, hall be 
ever with the Lonl. 

\Ve cannot pretend to explnin how the e glo
nou my1'teries arc to be l'ealized. Enormon;. 
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cbang- . , too gram] to be de. criued, may be 
inYoh·ed in the statements of Scripture on the 
~ nhject. re rea<l, for e\'.ample, that" the ltca\'en: 
and the earth arc reserYcd unto tire against th 
day of judgment," ~ Peter, iii., 7, that "the 
heaYenc; shall pas · away with a great lloi, e and 
the element · , hall melt with fervent heat, the 
earth a1.-o nrnl the work-. that are therein Lall 
he Lurnt np,'' v r. e I 0, and in probable allu~iou 
to the great cata, troplte of the ,ame period it 
j5 sairl "the heavens departed a a ·croll when it 
is rollecl togethei·,'' Revelation Yi ., I J.; and 
again, . peaking of the earth anrl heaven., " They 
all . hall wax olrl a. a garment; and a. a vesture 
halt thou folcl them up, anrl they , hall he 

changed •· Ilebrew., i., 11, &c. 
It wo11ld be pre umptuons to attempt to r a

lize the c011ception of such stupe11duu-. opera
tions a · the e, but we know . ome fact which 
may not be in levant to the subject. harth 
tl10ug-b it i · to Ull(lergo new change , perhap. 
greater than any that have hitherto markctl it 
"!-tra1we eventful hi. tory " is never to l,e Jost 
out of creation. "It ahi<leth for cve1·," P,alm 
exix ., !)0. .. Tcithel' i. it to be remO\'ecl from the 
po · e · ·ion of the bnmau race, for wl1ile "the 
he:w n, even the heaven·, a.re the Lord'~: the 
earth he ha tit given to the children of men,., 

P,al111 cxv.~ UL We xpect, tlierefore, that i11 
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·ome en ·e or manner, thi will be pro'f'i<led for 
in the ace rnpli hment of the Divine purpo e . 
We have een that the pri ·tine tate of our 
earth, when pro11ounceJ by her -;\faker to be "all 
very good," wa well fitted a a place where tl1e 
'on of God could " rejoice with the on of 

me11." 
But it ba not coutinned o. ince then, deep 

h::idow have gathered ovet· our plunet, and we 
can only ee the future dimly a through a gla. ; 
we <lo know, however, that a very glorion time 
will come, when ' the suu of righteour-nes shall 
ari . e with healing iu hi wing . . " Then hall 
the earth lay a ide her , ackcloth and hall put 
on her robe, of (l'ladne~ , for the day of her re
demption , ball liave come. Then hall her 
great enemy who wulketh to and fro in the 
earth be ca t out for ever, and all the wick d 
with him, for then ,hall "the holy city, ew 
Jcru. alem, come down from God out of l1eaven, 
prepare<l as a bride adome<l for her hu, baml;" 
and "the tabernacle of Gori , hall be with men, 
ancl he will dwell with them, anu they . hall be 
hi people, and God Hirn . elf . ball he with them, 
ancl be their God," Revelation, xxi., 2, 3. 
" Auel there hall he 110 more cur e :1 but the 

1 That i on the earth, for we know of no other place bu, 
earth that ha~ been cur d cxrept that place where "L:od hath 
forgotten to he gtaciou~." 
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throne of Gou and of the Lamb hall be in it; 
and his servant hall serve ]1im," Revelation, 
xxii.~ 3. 

In snch pa age as the e, though very my -
teriou. , we have n glimpse of the new heaven 
an<l the new earth. Aud if we again appeal 
to mence we hall find that the material 
tructnre of the heavenly bodie i kindred to 

our own earth, or fitted to furni ~h the means of 
greatly enlarging it. We must, therefore, be 
content with junging on the data we haYe, and 
gi-ving such weight as is fairly due to facts 
within our ken. From time to time the ~arth is 
·visited by substances falling from the heavens 
with the form and consistency of metallic bodies. 
These aerolites, as they have been called, inva
riably consist of materials similar to those which 
we, fi11d in various parts of the uper-ficial crust 
of our own world-a fact which Humboldt 
c011si<ler to warrant the i11ference that tho 
planet an<l other masses were agglomerate<l iu 
ring of vapom· and afterwards in spheroid 
under the infinence of a central body, and that 
originally they were all integral p:uts of the 
same system. 1 The preparations now going on 
may lie intended to make way for the ultimate 
re-agglomeration of these eparate bodies or a 
portion of them, which, rolling "together as a 

' Co~mos. 
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scroll' and uniting with our earth, may fit it, 
when purified from all element of 0\'il, a a 
tl welling-place for the risen saiut , just as other 
portion of the univer e kwe been fitteJ fot· that 
of angels anJ tbe disembodied pirit of the 
just, while awaiting the . ummons that i to 
gatbeL' them from "the uttenno.;;t parts of 
heaven," on the Re. urrection morning. 

\Ve are lost indeed amid the marvel that 
encompa.. a ubject ~O ublimc. The narrow 
bounds of our wodd are inca1 able, we may 
believe, of offering a home to all the generations 
of . nints who have inhabited it. The following 
curious calculation has been made, it i::, :-aicl, 
on scientific authority, and I gi\'e it without 
remark: "The number of per 011c who have 
existed since the beginning of time amount 
to 36,627,S J.3,275,O75,815. These figures when 
divicleJ by 3,005,000 (the number of . qnare 
league of Janel on the globe) leave 11,320,689:732 
~quare mile of land on the globe, which bein•r 
divided as before, give l.H,u2t.!,076 per on 
to ench 1-1qn:irc mile. Let tv now reduce 
miles to ~quare rotl~ and the number will bo 
1,853, l H,6OO,OOO, which beina divi<le<l a. be
fore, will give 1,283 iuhaLitunt. to each ciunre 
rod; which hciug re,luced to feet will g-i,·c about 
five per. on: to each ~quare foot of t,,,·,·a .finna. 
Thu. it will he perceive1l that our earlh i. 011r 
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vast cemetery-1,283 human beings lie bmied 
iu each square ro<l, scarcely sufficient for ten 
graves. Each grave urn t contain 1~8 persons. 
Thus it is easily seen that tbe whole surface of 
the globe ha . been dng over 128 times to bury 
its dead." 

"re cannot conceive any ~uch proportion of 
this multitude of human beings as we migllt 
reasonably assign to the compa11y of the re
deeme<l,-the church of all nges,-finding- !Jere 
a footing or a home, except on the suppo:-ition 
tl1at the earth i to be greatly enlarged by some 
such process as that snggesterl by se,eral of the 
texts now quoted, or tlint other worl1\s are to be 
adopted into the comity of spheres adapted ancl 
prepared for the everla ting abodes of man. 

Our task i, now completed. "Scriptme and 
science'' h:ne thus tol<l the " Story of our Old 
Planet uncl its Inhabitaut ." Part of tliut Story 
is yet future, but we wait for a fulfilmeut glo• 
rious, blei ·erl, and sublime. 

Each event as it pn se is another step in the 
majestic pro 11TL of Go11': amazi11g provi1lencc, 
whereby our w·odtl, .$0 honoured in the pa t, i to 
Le the sceue of grander deYelopments than ever 
yet "·ere realized. Our little stm shall sbiue in 
a µJor.v infinitely surpassing that of sun or 1110011 • 

.-\ <liviue unity will connect all portionf. of the 
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regenerated universe, Chri t being the centre 
and suppol't of all. 

He i the fonarch, whose authority t triumph
ing over all u urpations hall thus be establi hed 
for ever iu the centre of bis own creation, 
spreadino· over all wodds the joys of hi un
que tioned rule, and ustaining his saint and 
angel by the con tant exerci e of a power not 
more resistle than it is beneficent, 

At the creation He was the foundation stone 
of the rising tructure, and he till remain the 
ame; the ame ye'terday, to-day, and to eter

nal age. ; the chief corne1·-stone, on who~e olid 
and unfailing support the whole building, "fitly 
framed together, groweth unto an holy temple in 
the Lord. In whom we also are builded toO'e
ther for an habitation of God through the 
Spirit." Ephe ian , ii., ~ 1. 
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regenerated universe, hrist Leing the centre 
and support of all. 

He is the Ionarcb, whose authority, triumph
ing over all usurpations ~hall tbu be established 
for ever in tbe centre of hi' own creation, 
sprearling- over all worlds the joys of hi un
questioned rule, an<l sustaininrr his saints and 
angel by the constant exercise of a power not 
more resi tle than it is beneficent. 

At the creation He wa the foundation stone 
of the rising tructnre, an,l he still remains the 
same; the ame yesterday to-rlay, and to eter
nal age. ; the chief coruer-stoue, on who. e solid 
and unfailing upport the whole building, "fitly 
framed together, groweth unto an holy temple in 
the Lord. la whom we also are builrled toge
ther for an habitation of Gou through the 
Spirit." Ephe ian , ii., 21. 
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APPEXDIX J. PAGE 94. 

A many of my read ~n, may not be familiar 
with the restorations here delineated, I have 
thought it may be ncceptuhle to devote a few 
page, to an explanation of the e ingnlar pro
cluction. of former time., the repl'e entations of 
which are here introduced. Our artist bas 
drawn the principal animals, con. titu ting the 
fauna f three prolific perio<ls, enabling rny 

reader. to contrast the several characters of 
them with one another; the secondary on the 
lowe t platform; the tertiary on that which 
occupie" tbe middle, au<l our own at the top. 

It will Le at once perceiveil tlw.t these are 
di tinct races, which could not have owerl their 
origin to any common stoC'k, alHI the eye as it 
glance from one part of the plate to another 
inevitably uggests the i<lea of at lea t three 
gra111l era. of creation, to which these groups nre 
re .. pectiv ly du . 

" o attempt is mad to disting-ni, b the animal 
which l1elonge,1 alike to both of the earlier 
"JIOCh'-, though a cPrtnin dc\~l're of C'Ontinnit,r is 
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indicated, and it will be noticetl that between 
the tertiaries and our own time he ha tried to 
exhibit to the eye that ~ingular crisis in tlte 
hi tory of on1' planet where u. destructive glacial 
influence is supposefl to have invailed the earth 
and to have pnt a sudden end to life, both in the 
vegetable and in the animal kingdom-a crisi 
which occupies a somewhat, cou picuous place iu 
our pre-A.1larnite theory. 

Number on the plate ,Yill facilitate r ference 
to the letter-1Jress. 

1. Dinotberium g:iganteum (dei,1011, terrible; 
therion, bea, t), 'ilaid by Buckland and sereral other 
writer to have beeu tue large, t of terre~tri al 
mammalin. Cuvier and Kaup, however, estimate 
jt, length at about eighteen feet, which, though 
enormou , is by no means the extreme length of 
the mammal of the tertiaries. It wa~ fornisbed 
with a trunk lik tbe elepha11t • the shonlder
blade so nearly re embles that of tbe mole, that 
it indicate, a peculiar adaptation of the fore-leg 
to the purpoi-.e of di(l'ging which is conoboratecl 
by the extraordinary structure of the under jaw 
which was nearly four feet long. The aquatic 
tapir. is the family to ,. liicb it was mo t 
nearly allied. It i<i di tinp;tti bed, however, by 
two enormous tusk placed at the ex.tremit_v of 
the lower jaw, like those in the upper jaw of the 
modern -walrns. Thi anini::i.l is suppo::-ed to 
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hn.Ye frequented rivers nn<l fresh-water lakes. 
To a creature of its Im.bits, Buckland says, the 
weight of such tusks fixe1I in the under jaw 
woul<l be no inconvenience, as they were em
ployed for raking aud grubbing up by the roots 
of large aquatic vegetables from the bottom, they 
would, unde1· such service, combine the me
chanical powers of the pickaxe with those of 
the horse-harrow of modern husbandry. The 
wcig-ht of the head pince<! above these down
ward tusks would adJ to their efficiency for the 
service here suppo.,,etl, as the power of the 
harrow is increased by bei11g loaded with 
weights. The tusks of the dinotherin111 may 
also have been appliccl with mcclmnical advan
tage to hook on the head of the animal to t lie 
bank, with the nostrils i;nstaine<l above the water, 
f-0 as to breathe seeurely during sleep, whiJ,;t 
the body remained floating at perfect ease he
neath the su1face. The animal might thns 
repoRe, moore<l to the margin of a lake or river, 
without the slightest mnRcular exertion, the 
weight of the l1eacl and body temli11g to fix a11tl 
keep the tusks fai-t-anchored in the sulistnnce of 
the bank; as the weight of the body of a 
sleeping bin! ke€'ps the claws clasped firmly 
aro11111l its perch. These tnsk!-l mig·ht have been 
further u-.ed, like those in the upper jaw of th~ 
walrns, to assist in rlr:t_!riing tJ11, 1,ocly out of llw 
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water, und al o a formidable in trument of 
defence. 

In all the e character of a o-igantic, ber
bivorou~, aquatic quadruped, we reco(J'ni e arfap
tation. to the la.cu trine c ndition of the earth 
during that portion of the tertiary period to 
which the exi tence of the e eernincrly anoma
lou creature appear to have been limited. 

Cuvier mention bavinO' di covered fo il frag
ment, of the dinotherium in veral places in 
France, in Bavaria, and in u tria, while Pro
fe or Kaup tate that ahundant remain of it 
are found at Epple:heim, in the province of 
Ile e Darm tadt.1 

2. Palreothcrium ( palaion, ancient; therion, 
beast) wa much maller than either of the la t, 
eldom exceeding the . ize of a mo<lern hor. e, 

an<l being ometime. found a mall a a hare. 
It remain ' are met with in abundance in the 
I le of ·wight aiul in the London clay, but are 
generally better pre erved in the gyp um quar
rie of tbe Pari ha. in, in which more than 
twenty di tinct pecies of extinct mammal have 
been detected. It wa in thi great cbarnel
hou_e that Cuvier found the material of which 
he built hi. fame as a comparative anatomi t. 
"I cannot expre -:' ay. he," the plea ure I felt 
in seein(J', when I di covered oue character, how 

1 Sec Buckland, 1\fantell, Kaup, Cuvier, ·c. 
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nll the con equence which I pre<licted from it 
were confirmed. The feet accorded with the 
character auuonncerl by the teeth. The teeth 
were in harmony with tho~e previonJy in,Iicated 
by the feet, &c.' Each pecie • wa in fact 
recon. tructed from a siugl unit of it · com
ponent elemenL The palrootheria had iucii-or, 
canine, an,l molar teeth. 

3. The megatherium (mell'a, great; th rion, 
bea t). An animal in '-Ome parL of iL organi
zation nearly allied to the lotb, n11,t like the 
~loth pre. eulino- an appar nt mon. tro ity of x
te1'llal form, accompanied by many trangc pecu
liaritie of internal structure which have hitherto 
been little nncler:-tood, but which ha,· fittc>d it 
for it de ' tine<l office of ub i .tinrr entirely on 
tre . The province of the mcgatherinm seems 
to have Leen to dig an<l con::;ume the ro L rather 
than to live upon the leave~, aw.I this explains 
the incongruon proportion of it. giga11tic or
g:rn., all of which arc well adapted to the func
tiou. which it had to perform. The :rntcrior of 
the muzzle i o f-trong and perforate,! with 
holes for the pa,sage of nerre ancl ve" ch,, that 
we> may be urc it . npported some or~~rn of con
f;iderable size; n. long tmnk wa. 11ecdles. • to an 
:mimal pos~e .. ing ~o Ion~ a 1wck; the organ, 
th rcfore, was prol,ahly a snout like that of the 
tapir, l-Uffici ntly elongatl'cl to gatlwr up root. 

I' 
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from th g1·011n1I. lla.vinrr no inci -ors thi anim:tl 
coul<l not crop the gra . , uu<l the tructure of 
the mola.rs !'-hows that it wa<, not carniYorous. 
It i carccly po<-siblc to imagine a more power
ful engine for masticating root, than wa formed 
by the teeth of the megatherium, to dig up ancl 
gatl1er wLich, the limh •. eern to have been pecu
liarlv fitted. Thus, the clavicle or collar-bone 
is strong nnrl cnrve,l, nearly as in the human 
!-uhject; and as tbi bone is ,van ting in the elc
phan t, the rhinocero. , and all large ruminatino· 
:u1imal., we couclutle that the fore-leg di. charged 
. ome office rliffere11t from that of locomotion. 
R,v it. peculiar construction it wa. furnished 
with th~ means of rotatory motion, an,l it wa-. 
tenninnte<l by a p. w having some of the qualities 
of a hand, three finger:; of wl,ich were bent. 
ol>liqucly inwanls an,1 fnmi he<l with long a114l 
trong-ly fitte ,1 claw re1ulering it un. nitablc for 

rapi1l motion, but pe uliarly ncbptinn- it for 
grubhing in the earth u.ncl tearing the strong 
roots of trees out of the. oil. Tbi occnpatio11, 
for which the whole :stl'llctnre of it bocly eems 
to have been specially i11tendc,l, requirc1l very 
little shiftinlT from place to place, 1-ince one tree 
of ordinary ize mi.rht upply many meals an1l 
the sn:tenance of many day. , e. pecially a the 
<·on.--nmption of th, roots may have been onl.,~ 
preli111inary to that of the leaYe awl branche.·. 
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The entire fore-foot mu:,;t have been about a 
yard in length, and it had another peculiarity in 
it. mechanical contrivance whicl1 O'ave it the 
strength to u tain all the weight that n,ight fall 
upon one of the e me111bcr , while the animal 
. catecl on it · liiIHl r part might be employed in 
u ing the other in the way <le:-crihe<l. Whatever 
inability for <Ii tant or rapill travelling- may ham 
attached to the tructure 1ww described, it wa. 
probably more than compen nted by the extra
ordinary trcngth f the oth r part. of the 
hotly. 

The posterior bone • greatly urpa~s m !:-Ize 

those of the lar••e t elephant, enabling it to 
tand a great part of it time without leaning 

011 the limb which wa nec<le<l for tligging. In 
this re pect it greatly resembles the armadillo 
and chl,lm) phoru , both of which al'e continually 
o-rnLbin•• in the earth for food. The hinder leer 
aud feet are peculiarly ·trong in all their pro
portions, uncl like the auterior member, better 
fitted for sedentary babiL than for easy move
ment from place to plnce. It tnil wa. corn
posecl of olicl masses of bone, ancl was much 
larger and rnore ~ubstantial than that of any 
other beast, extinct or liring. It mu t have 
been intencle<l to act, along witl1 the po~terior 
legs, a. the third snpport of a tripod-like con 
tructio11 to which the crraturc owed the power 

'2 
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of itting upri1rht fol· a long time on its bin<lcr 
part , without fatigue. Buckland uppo ed thnt 
the megatherium wa clothed in armour like the 
armadillo, but recent inquiries eem to have 
contradicted thi i<lea, an<l our plate, in which I 
have followed the clever delineation of Mr. 
Waterhou e Ua.\Ykin , repre cnt it, probably 
with more truth, a po 'e ed of a hair-coYerc,l 
kin which perhap re,ernble,l that of the ele

phant.1 

The .habit' of thi animal have been fal'ther 
a certained lately by Profc or Owen, who e pre
viou, urmi e have thu" been folly confirmed. 
I e ·tract the following· from a short new~paper 
report of a lecture which he lately delirnrcd at 
the Collegiate Iwtitution, Li,erpool. It rcl:ite~ 
to the mo~atherium : 

"A micro copical examiuation proved that 
the food mu.·t have been obtained io the same 
way as that of the Joth, not by climbing· trees; 
anJ then, how? It fir t removed the . oil from 
the root of the tree' with it foot, ancl then it 
"ra.-;pe<l the tree aucl pro trated it, it lJind leg 
and it· tail forming a tripod, from which the 
fore-limb might act upon the trunk of th 
tree. When he fir:t propounde<l thi: theory, 
Dr. Buckland objected that the animaL wonl1l 

1 cc Buckland's, "Bridgewater Treatise," new Edition, l1y 
Dr. Owen, c. 
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nm the ri. k of o-ettino- their neck broken, to 
which he replied, that if they learnt ·ome of the 
art of pro tratioo th y might axe them elve . 
At that time he had not the ~kull; but when 
one . wa obtainecl, he found it fractured in two 
place. , one of which wa over the right orbit, 
and entirely healed; the other was directly over 
the brain, and partially healed and new bone 
formed; bnt from a ection he made, he found 
that the animal must have died from secondary 
canse from the la t fracture. He found 
they were provi,lerl with double kull , and the 
fracture wa • only of the upp r or outet· . kull. 
Dut what inflicted the blow? If it had been 
ome animal of prey, it \Youl<l ham fini-;hed it 

work, and death woulu ha re at once re" ulted ; 
hut there ha,l hecn a. healing anJ a new bone 
fonnPd, and thi proved that the wound had been 
made by .-ome cau e, or agent, that coulJ not 
repeat the blow; it wa the falling tree, and 
hi theory was proYed." 

4. Rhinoce1·0H, doe not eem to have differed 
80 much from tho. e of it own genus in modern 
time~ a most of the other ancient animals, 
though 1 L de Blainville point out Hevet·al dis
tinctive marlc between the exi, tinrr anti tl1e 
fo . ii race.. The bones have been fonnd in 
111any part of Britain, in Italy, the 1,,outh of 
I◄ l'ancr, and Tielginm. The carca .. of an entire 
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rhinocern wa found about ninety year ago 111 

the frozen soil of , iheria. The body ancl limb 
were clothed with brown hair, the heitcl was ex
tremely lal'ge an(] i-ustaine<l two long horn , a 
peculiarity which still belongs to the African 
species. 

5. ~fammoth (a wor<l of , iberian origin) 
was au elephant of gigantic ize, whose fossil 
remain. are found, as state l in a previous page, 
in many pa1·t of . 'l' orthern En rope. The bones 
of a creature, resembling it in its general features, 
al'C aLo <li coverecl in great quantitie i11 the 

ewalik Hill in India, and valuable contriLu
tiou. of the,e relic were ome year ago ent 
home hy Dr. Falconer and Sir P. T. Cautley, 
am] are now to be seen in the Briti h )[u. eurn . 
There is also a triking family likene : to the 
extinct ma todon which belonged to A.merica, 
an<l whose name is derived from the conical 
projection on its teeth (mu tos, a hillock; 
oclou. , a tooth), an animal also allied to the 
elephant , and of which an entire :..kcleton exist. 
in the Briti~h )fosNtm. The mammoth. foun<l 
n iberia have a clo e coatin~ of wool and mnch 
~baggy hair. The iutimate structure of the 
teeth in the rnn.mmoth differs from th.it of the 
A..,i~1tic and African elephant, and is upposed 
by Profe. or Owen to indicate that the creature 
lired on the coarser lip;neons ti·, uP of trees and 
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i!hrnbs. A valuable tndlic is C'.lrried on with 
Siberia in the tusks of this enormou creature, 
the ivory of which is often of a uperior quality 
antl brings a higher price than that derived from 
modern animal;;. So prolific are some part of 
that northern region, that we mu, t conclude 
their accumulation to be t.lne to . ome aquatic 
agency, whcrel1y tlw botlie have heen floated 

. , 

into bays or Pstuarie-; where they have hceu en-
to111becJ, and from whence as from mines they 
are now rlng. 1 

G. Elk, an animal of the tertiaric. , groatly 
exceerli11g in size awl in po1Ye1· the mot.lern races 
of the f;,l!lic genus. 

7. l'tero1lactyle (ptcrnn, a win~; dactylos, 
a ting-et·). A Hying reptile of a mo. t remark
able character, prese11ti11!( mor :c-ingnl:u· com
bim1tions than we hnd in any other cl'eatnres 
_vet discovered in the ancient earth. The re· 

mains of this fossil animal have hitherto bee11 

1 The C:15C of the Siberian elephant, mmtioncd at pn,{C 105, 
is not a singular one. Illustrating the preserving propcrtic,; of 
i~c, we fiml not only elcplmnts hut ru1imili of a l'!1ry diftcrent 
kiud abu, at times, tl1us bandeJ dowu to us almost in the form 
iu wl1ich death Ol'crtunk tliem. Sir C'huks Lyell, in his 
account of a sccoml l'i£'it to the United Sfotes, tells u~, that 
entire c:1rc11se.~ of wlmks ar~ sometimes found in iceberg~ 
sc,•cral hundred feet above the sea level, and tbat iu ,it least 
one recorded instance, eight or ten barrels of oil were extracted, 
at au clcv11tion of 2b0 feet, from remains which hud hccn 
1we,crn:d iu un iey m,ttrix, it fa impo~sibll' to tell bow lung. 
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found chiefly in the quarries of lithographic 
lime ... toue of the Jnrn formation at Aich tadt 
an,! , ohenhofen, but have al o occurred in the 
oolitic . late of lone.· fielcl anrl in the middle 
chalk of Kent. The form of its bead arnl n k 
re mule tho.e of a hir<l; its wing are like the 
wing of a bat; and the body and tail approxi
mate to tho e of the mammalia. These charac
ter'. connPcterl with a small knll, as i. u-.;ual 
amon~ reptiles, and a beak furnished with not 
le than sixty pointerl teeth, pre cntc<l a com
bination of apparent anomalie which it wa 
re erved for the g-eniu of Cuvier to 1·econcile. 
In the ptero<lactyle, he , how how the fore-leg 
of the modern lizard i. converted into a mem
braniferous wing, and tho other part of the 
reptile-hotly fitted for the functiou of Ai1rht. 
The. e animal .omewhat re emble onr mo,lern 
bat or vampires, having the no. e elongated like 
the erocodHe, and armed with conical teeth. 

• Their enormou. eye titted them to fl,\' by night, 
an1! the hook on thei1· win(!' woulcl , ,:,rve to 
enable tbPm to , uspend the1m1dve from tree or 
projecting rock . Thi animal probably al. o 
po . e. ed the power of wimming, aud like 
~lilton' fiencl, qn:1lifiecl for nll . erYices and all 
elemeut., the creature wa tlrnc; a fit companion 
for the kinclrc.l reptile that warme,I in th 
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sea or cmwle<l on the ~hore of a turbulent 
phrnct. 

"The fiend, 
O'er bog or steep, through strait, rougl1, dense, or rare, 
,vith head, hands, ,\;n~, or feet, pursue bis way, 
And swim~, or sink , or wade;;;, or creepg, or tliell." 

We are indebte«l to Dr. Duc·klantl for the g-ra
phic de. criptiou of thi ingnlar animal whiuh 
w han~ here abricln-ed, a he wa. to Ct1vier for 
tlw anatomical demonstration of it ingulat· anu 
complicateJ ~trncture. 

8, 11, and 15. Jauanodon-tbree specimen , 
(iguana, a pecie~ of modern 1·eptile; odou,;, a 
tooth)-a very large reptile of the Wcal<len, o 
called from the. imilarity of it ' dentition to that 
of the modern iguana, leavincr no cloubt that lil·o 
tJ11, latter animal it was herbivorous, 01· at lea. t 
,liil not partake of the fiercer ,p1alitie of the 
ceocotlile to which it i • allied. The measure
ment which Dr. :'.\font 11 ma,lc of such bone,; a 
he procured, belonging to cig-ht indivicltrnL, lctl 
him to conclu<le that it mu..,t have reacheJ a 
lt1 11rrth of eventy t et, of which fifty -two and a 
lialf went to the tail; the circnmfcrence of tho 
l,o<ly he c:dculate mn t h:L\'e been fourteen feet 
au<l a half; the construction of the limbs intli 
eatc-; the animal to bav been intcn<lc«l for cxi ·t 
<•11ce 011 bnrl. It ha been asce1taincd that, like 
tit,• i.,u:rna, the ig-11anw lo11 h:ul a hort1 of lto11<' 
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upon the no. e, affording one of many prnofs of 
the universality of the law of co-existenc . 
Tbi an imal i one of the modern disco"erie for 
which we are indebted to the vigilance of n lady. 
~Ir:-. ~Iantell, in one of her walk· in Tilgate 
} orest, ~aw in the coar,-;e conglomerate some 
teeth of a fossil animal, very large and hitherto 
nnknowu, which ,be brou•Yht to her husband, the 
afterwarrlo aceompli,-he I and well-known gco
logi t, by whom ma11y cpecimen,, evidently be
longing to animal of the same race, but at 
different starre of their growth, were alterwanls 
collectc<l, arn] with the l1elp of Baron Cuvier 
alld Profe, . or Owen were duly ,u'l'anged. Fl'om 
these the figure of the iguano<lon, a we see it 
reared in the Crystal Palace Grounds under tho 
eye of )Ir. Hawkin., was re. tored, and the fol
lowing account by that gentleman will <lonbtle.- • 
be intere!-ting to many of my rea1leri-, a it 
furni~hes a graphic history of ,1, most important 
elTort in the direction of popular education in 
the walk: of cience : 

'' The, c re toration of the i<Yuanodon I m:ule 
from tlie mervurcment of the great Horsham 
. pecimen~ as the hnge:.t i calle,I, from it' having 
hcen found and carefully pre erve<l by Mr. 
Holme , urgeon, at Hor ham,\ ho lias Le~towed 
much care an<l attention 011 the development of 
the o-reat fos..:il:-, foun,1 in hi~ lll'i!!.·hhuurhoocl 

~ ~ 
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among which are the largest known specimens 
of the boues of the iguauodon, havi11g also the 
greater yalue of being found all together, evi
dently belonging to one individual. These he 
kindly placed at my serYice for comparison with 
the better known ~Iaidstone specimen now in the 
Ilrifo1h t\Inseum, which was so admirably extri
cated from its matrix and preserved by l\Ir. 
Ilensted and Dr. )fantcll. 

"This iguanodon was the animal the mould of 
which I convertecl into a salle a man,qer, an<l in 
which I had the honour of recei,·ing Professor 
Owen, Professor E. Forbes:, an<l twenty of my 
scientific frieuds to dinner on the last day of tl1e 
year 18.53. This circumstance will best illus
trate the great size of these animah;, the restora
tion of which has involvecl some of the greatest 
mechanical difficulties that can come within the 
senlptor's experience; and, if it will not be con
sidered out of place, I will briefly state the 
prncess Ly which I have corn,tructed these large 
1 iodels. 

"In th1 first week of September, 18 ,2, I cn
t!'l'l•tl up( ·1 my engagement with the Crystal 
Palace Cc mpany to make the ~Iasto1lon, or any 
other morlels of the extinct animals that I might 
fii11l most practicable; snch was the tenor of 
111y 11111lcrtaking, and being deeply impre .. scrl 
1, itI1 it~ importa11t ancl perfectly 110\'cl character, 
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without precedent of any kin1l, I found it ne
ces. ary, earne tly and carefully to study the 
elaborate deset·iptio11 of Baron Cuvier, but more 
pa1'ticularly the learned writings of our Briti ·h 
Cuvier, Profe· or Owen. Here I fouu<l abun<lant 
material co1lecte1l together, stores of knowl 1lge 
from year of labour, impre~ iug me till more 
with the grave importance of attempting to prc-
ent to the eye of thew rl l at lar6e, a repre ·en

tation of the co,nplete an<l livin!_{ form' of those 
being-, the minute t portion of who-.; bone haJ 
occupied the tu ly and re:earch of ou1· m t 
prnfounJ philo ophers; by the careful . tut!y of 
their work , I cpulifie l my-elf to m-ike prelimi
nary drawincr-;, with careful mea. uremeuts of the 
fos ii bone in the )In eum of the College of 
Surgeons, Driti h )In-.cum, an•l G ologiclll So
ciety; thus prep:1.re1l I ma,le my sketch·mo1lel. 
to scale, either a sixth or a twelfth of the natural 
. ize, <le ,igning nch attitude a my lonrr ac• 
quaintance with the recent and liYinO' form of 
the animal kino-dom enabled me to atlapt to the 
extinct pecie I wns endeavouring to restore. 
Tbe:-e sketch-models I ubmitted in all instance 
to the cl'itici m of Professor Owen, who with hi 
great knowle1lge and profound learning, mo t 
liberally ai1le<l me in every difficulty. A· in the 
fir't in. tu.nee it wa by the light of bi· writin!!;s 
that I was enable1l to int •rpret the fo . iL that I 
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examined :rncl comp:u·cll, o it wa by !Ji criti
ci-,m that I found myself guided an<l improved, 
hi· profonu<l learni1w heing brought to bear 
upon my exertions to reafo,c the trnth. Iii· 
.,anction and approbation obtained, I cau ed the 
clay moclel to be built, of the natural ~ize Ly 
mca uremcnt, from tl1e i-ketch-mo<lcl, and wbcn 
it approximated to the form, I with my own 
ltaml in all instances eclll'e<l the anatomical 
details and the characteristic of it. nature. 

" , 'ome of the~e model. containeil thirty ton 
of day, whic\.J ha<l to be upportctl on four legs, 
as their natural history characteristic would not 
allow of my having recourse to any of the ex
pedients for upport allowed to sculptors in an 
ordinary ca<.e, I could have no tree , nor rocks, 
nor foliage tu support these great bo<lie ·, which 
to Le natural, mu. t be built fairly on their fonr 
legs. In the instance of the i"'uano<lou, it is 
not le than building a house upon fom· column:, 
a the quantitie of material of which tho 
standing igua.nodon i compose1l, consist of .i 
iron co]umn. 9 feet long by 7 iuche - diameter, 

" 600 Lrick~, 
" 650 2-inch lmlf-round drain-tile~, 
" 900 plain tile , 
" 38 en ks of cement, 
" PO ca,·ks of broken stone, 

waking n total of G50 liu,.,hel: of artific•ial <=tone. 
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"The e, with 100 feet of iron hooping and 
QO feet of cube inch bar, constitute the bones, 
. inew , and muscles of this large model, tlrn 
large t of which there i any record of a ca ting 
being made. 

" I haYe 011ly to a<ld that my earne;;t anxiety 
to render the e re torntions truthful an<l tru..,t# 
worthy lessous, has made me seek diligently for 
the trnth and tue reward of Profe, sor Owen' 
sanction ancl approval, which I harn Leen i-o 
fortunate a to ohtain, and my uext ·incere wi h 
i that, thus anctioned, they may, in conjunction 
with the vi uul le on in every <lep,utment of 
art, ~o cstabli~h the efficiency and facilities of 
vi ual e,lucation, a, to prnve one of many source 
of profit to the hareholders of the C1·ystal Palace 
Company." 

9. ~Iegalosaurus (mega , great; ~auros, lizard). 
This monstrous reptile wa ' carnirnrous, and 
frightfully endowed with weapons, whcre"ith, 
doubtlel-s, it wun-ed a deadly an<l destructirn 
waifare with it le. formidable contemporarie . 
It teeth "ere fearfully fitted to the <le.tructive 
habits which mu t have belono-ed to it, pr -
. en tin,!!, as D1·. Bucklau<l remark , a combi11a
tion of the human contrivance exemplified in 
tltP. knife, the sabre, and tbe .aw. It remain 
have been found in the oolitic slate of Stone -
field, 11eur Oxford; in the weal,len of Tilgute 
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Fore. t ; in the ferru rinon~ and of the same ago 
in nckfielcl, in • u. ~ex ; in the Purbeck lime
, ton"' of Swanage Day; ancl in the oolite of 
::\Calton, in Yorkshire. Cuvier conjecture<l that 
the animal may ha\'C reached a length of forty 
or fifty feet, but later ohscrvalions limit it, in 
the large. t specimen di~covere<l, to thil'ty- eYe11 
feet. Thi~ animal, a rept·e::.entecl by Mr. \\'ater
hon~e Hawkin at the Crystal Palace, acconl
ingly mea ures thi' length. The head i~ five 
feet. the tail fifte<'n feet long, and the girth of 
the hocly twenty-two feet ix inche , and from 
the length and structut·e of the leg. it mu~t have 
·tood higher than its congener, the iguanoclon. 1 

10. LaLyrinthodon (labyrintho-,, a labyrinth ; 
an,l o<lou1-, a tooth); an animal deriri11g it~ 
11arne from the strncture of its teeth which pre-
ent a singularly intricate pattern on their op

po~ing surface·, and thns . ngge. t. the idea which 
it e.·presses. It has also b en called cheiro
therium (cltcit-, baml; thel'ion, bea.t}, from the 
hand-like impre.i.-iion mnr:le on the ~and 011 which 
it tro1l, where, ha.Ying become hardened into 
stone, it remaill. to this day as clearly m::i.rkerl 
a!'. the <lc,·icc of a well-cut i,,eal 011 wax. The 
formation in which the e ,'ingular memorials 
of th, animal in quct-tion have come to liirht, is 
lit, .i Tew Reel S:111<lstone, wl1ich lies a hove the 

1 Bucklaml, Mantell, rra,1 kiu,, 01H:11. 
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coal, and they occut· in many parts of Enrrlancl. 
They eem to have been contemporary with the 
tortoi e, whose trace were found by Dr. Duncan 
in the New Red of Dumfriesshire. 

The form of the labyrinthodon is to some ex
tent conjectural, thoncrh enough bas been di•. 
cornred to warrant the correctness of the general 
feature. of the animal, a delineated by :i\Ir. 
Ha~kin and transferred to our plate; the skull, 
some fragments of bones of the limbs, and seYe
ral vertebne, together with the footmarks re
ferred to, ban suggested the details of thi 
re toration. Nothing can well be more striking 
to an observer than the extraorJinary likene 
which tbese footmark bear to a human band, 
though somewhat exaggerate<l in size and pro
portion . A youno- friend who accompanied the 
author on a visit to the Geological ~I use um, at 
once uggesteu that tue prints which attracted 
and riveted his attention must ham been those 
of our Pre-Aclamites, and he added, u They were 
~nrely giants.'' He did not take into account 
tbe fact thnt the auimal, whose trace he here 
saw, "''as evidently four-footer!, anJ that the 
finger ,~ere too clumsy for a. race of men to 
have left imprinted "on the ands of time." 

12 . Plesiosamns (ple. io, , nearer to; sa uro , 
lizard), so called from the apprnach which it 
makes in serern.1 rei-pects to the ._ tn1etnre of the 
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lizal'd tribe. Cuvier, in hi "Os emen: Fos ii , " 
a~serts it. 1:haracter to have been the 1110 ·t 
trange and mon. trou that have yet hreu found 

amitl the ruin of a former wodd . To the head 
of a liznnl it nnitcd the teeth of a crocodile; a 
neck of enormou length, re cml,ling the Lody 
of a ·erpe11t; a trnok and tail having the pro
portion of an 01·dinury qua<lrupcd, the rilis of a 
chameleon, and the pa<l<lle • of a whale. ~uch 
are the tr.mge combi11ation of form anJ struc
ture in the pie io. aurn. - a genu. the remarn 
of which, afte1· interment for thou. and. of years 
amidst the wreck of million~ of xtinct inhahi
ta11t. of the ancieut earth, are at length recallrtl 
to light b_y the re earcbe of the geologist, and 
ubmitted to onr examination in 11early a per· 

feet a tate a the bones of ·pccie, that arc now 
cxi. tino· upon the earth . The pie io anri appear 
to have liverl in shallow ea anti cstuari 's, and 
to l1ave breathed air like the ichthyo1-:rnri and 
our mo,lcrn cetaceu. The most anomalous of 
all the characters of plesiosaur11s i. the extra
ol'dinary cxtem;ion of the 11cck, to a length 
almo.'t c1pialling tl1at of the body an<l tail toge
ther, aud .·nrpassin,r in the number of it.· vc1·
telm:e (about thirty-three) that of the mo t long
necked bird , the ~wan . 

\\' c . hall presently fi nrl in the ha hits of tl1e 
,lcsiosanl'II" a prnhal,lc> 1·:111~" for thi-, cxtrn-
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ordinary deviation from the normal character of 
the lizard . The tail, ueing comparafr;,ely, hol't, 
could not have ueen u eJ, like the tail of fi he , 
a an in trnment of rapid impuh;ion in u fonrnnJ 
direction; but wa probably employed more as 
a rudder to teer the animal when wimrni11g on 
the urface, or to elevate or depre it in a -
cending arnl de~cending through the wate1·. 

The amc consequence a to slowne , of mo
tion would follow from the clonrration of the 
neck to o great a distance in front of the ant -
rior padrlle . The total number of vertebrre in 
the entire column wa. abont ninety. 

From all the ·e circumstances we may infer 
that thi animal, although of con iderahle . iz , 
bad to eek it food, a well as it afety, chiefly 
by means of artifice and concealment. 

A the ple iosaurn. breathe<l. air, and wru , 
therefore, obli(J'e<l to ri.'e often to the nrfacc 
for re. pimtion, thi nece ity wa nlP.t by an 
apparatu in the che. t and pelvi. , and in th 
bone of the arm and legs, enabling it to a ceml 
and descend in the water after tlte manner of 
the ichthyo. auri a11tl cetacea; accor<lingly, the 
legs were converted into pad,lles, long r and 
morn powerful than tho, e of the ichthyo anru., 
thu compensating for the compn.rntively mall 
a,. i tance which it could have derived from its 
tail. 
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I◄ rom the con idcration of all it character', 
M1. Conyueure ha. drawn the followi1w m-

• 0 

ference, with respect to the habits of the 
ple~io~auru : 

"That it wa aquatic i evident from the 
form of it paddle ; that it wa marine is almo't 
equally '-O from the rernaiu' with which it i
univer. ally a. ociated; that it may ha Ye occa.
::;ionally vi ·ite<l the ~hore, the r semblance of it· 
extremitie to tho e of the turtle may leaJ us to 
conjecture; it motion, however, mu~t ha.Ye b en 
very awkward on la11d; it long neck mu t have 
irnpe,lcd its progre through the water; pre
!,;Pnting- a trikintr contrast to the organization 
which . o ac.lmirauly fit the ichthyo auru. to cut 
through the wave . 

")lay it not, therefore, be conclncfocl ( ince in 
addition to the ·e circum tance , its re pi ration 
mu:t have rcquirecl frequent acce_. of air) that 
it w:1111 npou or near the !;lll'face, arching- back 
it long neck like the swan, and occa, io11ally 
chHti11g it down at the fi h which happeuetl to 
float within it reach." 

It may perbap have Jurkctl in . hoal water 
along the coa. t, concealecl among the f- aweed, 
and, rai ing it no trils to a lev 1 with the . lll"• 

face from a con iclcrable Jepth, may have found 
a secm·e retreat from the as;sault- of tlangerou 
enemies; while the length ann tlexibilit.v of it. 

X '! 
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neck may have corn pen nted for the want of 
. trcngth in it jaws, and its incapacity for wift 
motion through the water, by the ud<lenne s 
anti agility of the attack which they enahletl it 
to make on eYery animal fitted for it · prey which 
came wi thi II it. reach. 1 

13. Ifylreo,auru (hylreus, . ylvan; ,uuros, 
lizarcl). An animal re!iemhling in many of it' 
character · the iguano,1on, and chiefly charac
terized by dermal bone · . imilar to tbo~e which 
form the exterior defence of . ome of the ns
tn1Jian lizard. aml hy a jago-eJ ere t ext nding 
along the miclcllc of the Lack. 

14. lcbthyo::-anru: (ichtliy. , a fish; . auroR, u 
lizunl). In thi animal, whose name includes a 
genus, the . nout of a porpoi ' C i • combiued with 
the teeth of a crocodile, the bead of a liz:m1 
with the vertebrm of a fi b, and the Lreast-bo11e 
of m1 ornithorynchu. with the paddles of a. 
whale. It bat! four of these paddles which 
·omewhat resembled hroa<l feet, and it · uotly 
terminated in a long and powerful tail. , ome 
of the largest of these reptile ~ urn. t have ex 
ceeJecl thirty feet in length. Tbcre are alreatly 
di covered . even or eight spl•cic of thi • fo:--sil 
creature, from the remains of which ,L very cor
rrct g-enernl idea of its strncturc ha Lee11 ga
tlt<'r('d. The most extrnur<linary feature in tlic 

1 • \ hriclgc1l from Ilucklancl. 



con.trnction of the bead i • tlte e1101·1110u • tlia-
111eter of the eye, which very much exceeds that 
of any living animal, measuring, in 011c i11sta11ce, 
fourteen inches acros. the orbital cavity. The 
jaw omctimc reach !-ix feet in length, aml arc 
armed like those of crocodiles with teeth, the 
con. truction aud arran •e111e11t of which, howernr, 
arc .·0111ewhat differe11t. A cmiously co11 tructcil 
hoop of uony plates attached to the ruormous 
eye indicate' that that organ must lrnv Leen an 
optical instrument of varied and prodigious 
power, enabling the ichthyosauru • to t!cscry it. 
prey at great or little distance,, in the oLscurit,v 
of night or i11 the depths of the i,ea, enabling- it 
to re -i. t the pre. ·ure of Jeep water and pro
tc-ctin,!!' it from injul'y hy the wave.·. The con
:-.truction of the H'ttelmc inuic:ale that, ha<l these 
animals been fumishe<l with leg· instead of 
pa.<l,lles, they would not have movetl 011 the land 
witl1out injury to their backs, while an apparatus 
for .-torin~· up a consitlernl,le 11u:rntity of air in 
the interior of the bo,ly seems to show that theit· 
habitat was the :-ea, and their mean· of living 
derived from patiPnt diring in deep waters. Its 
pa<ltlles or or~a11s of lueomotion l'l'semLle in 
some respects those of the whale, a11d give to 
this :rniurnl all that is nee,lcrl to ally it with 
tl1c ~bhes; while its chest, formed like that of 
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the mo t ingular of living combination - the 
ornitborynchu - giving it tbe power of ea!-y, 
vertical mo\'ement in the water, afford a Yery 
. trikirw example of the elect,ion of contrivance 
to enable animals of one c]a to live in the 
element of another c]a . Tbe fos il remain of 
this :rnimal ubound in England in the lia of 
Dor et, Somerset, Leicester, and York.1 

And what it may be asked by the reader who 
ha followed tbi explanation to a clo e, was the 
use of those mon tron reptile , tho e enormou 
mammal ? We can under. tancl the use of 
0TanitP, . late, . and tone, coal, and chalk, and it 
i , urely not unnatural t inquire what purpo. e 
w:1 served by the e ~ingubr and gigantic ani
mal.. . The coral in ect formed it ubmarine 
mountain and many a low i land of the , outhern 
seas. The chalk cliffr of England and of the 
world arc due to the peculiar life that swarmed. 
heueatl1 the water of a pre- <lamic ocean. An<l 
. hall we not look for correspondinp; results from 
tlre remains of tho e mon 'te1 .. of the oolite nnd 
tertiary perio<L, an<l hope to trace . ome perma
nent purpo e of their creation in the elfoct ... that 
"Ilay be till observed and i-pecifie<l? We can at 
Jea!-t conceive the probability that tlie carcases 
of the nnrnerou. animal. of t hese time~, after 

1 Bncklum1'~ "Geolr1gy." 
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their destruction by the n.gencie~ formerly de -
c1 ibed, though pre .. ervell iu a frozen tate during 
the pr valence of glacial influence , woulu no 
ooner become expo ed to warmth, air, and 

moi ture than they wuu l<l moulder into du~ t a.nd 
Lecome mingled with the pulverizeu matter 
gronnd do,rn from the rocky . urface by the clilu
vial agencie . .\n element of fertility would 
thu:; be added to the future ._urface of our 
world, the importance of which it i impo, ible 
now to e timate liut which, in the earliest bi • 
tory of our own em when the ruin wa yet recent, 
may have Leen in no slio-ht degree subservient to 
the verdure n.ncl producti\'cue~. of the newly
fa&hionec.l earth. 

'' Tdl me, thou dust Licncatb my fctt, 
Thou du. t that once h:ulst breath : 

Tell me how many mortal~ meet 
In this bmall ltill of dcuth. 

"By wafting wimls and flootling rains 
From ocean, earth, and sky, 

Collected here the frail remains 
Of slumbering millions lie. 

'· The mole, tlmt .scoop~ with curious toil 
Iler ~ubterrauca11 bed, 

Thinks not Hhc ploughs so rich a ~oil 
And miucs among the dead. 

"But O ! whcrc'er ~he turns the ground 
My kindred earth I ~cc ; 

Once every atom of thi,- mound 
Liv'd, 1,rcatb'tl, and felt like llll', 
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" Li.kc me, these elder-born of clay 
Enjoyed the cheerful light, 

Bore the brief burden of a day, 
And went to rest at night. 

" :Methinks this dust yet heaves with breath 
Ten thousalld pulses beat : 

Tell me, in this small hill of death 
How many mortals meet." 

MONTGOMERY. 
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APPEXDIX II. PAGE 176. 

Though it i not nece ary to om· purpo.'e to 
decide thi que tion, yet J. would humbly ug
ge, t tbnt the opinion of Aga, siz. is more to be 
relied on than Lardner'. , becau!-e the flora of 
our urface i ~aid to be so very nearly alli cl to 
that of the tertiarie. , that it L rn uch more ea~y 
to conceive how the . eed could L prescrYed 
through a leugthene<l glacial period, than in 
the waters of a loug-continued, universal flood. 
Tree, and plant woul<l oon cease to li\·e in 
either cata trophe, and though even for a time, 
enveloped in a thick mantle of ice, they might be 
sait! in one eu e to continue in a tate of pre
servation, they would on beiug exposed to air 
anrl sun speedily fall to ruin an<l decay; and 
mingling with the decompo ing remain- of ani
mal , the di~integrated particle· of rock ·, sand, 
clay, mud caleareou matter, and moi ture de
rived from th melting of the ice, would natu
rally form a rich mould, in which in propitious 
times the more-ern.lul'iug seed, ha.Ying the p1fo. 
ciple of life prn:-erved long after the plant that 
prnduce<l it lJa<l peri heel _, ,rnaketl to life liy the 
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combined influence of actini. m, the atmo. phere, 
and moi ture, woulcl oon germinate and q11ickly 
vegetate. Thu I thiuk we may account not 
only for the formation of part of tho vcg:etable 
oil on which we tread, but fot· the tree· and 

plants of a fot·mer pet·iod having- been tran -
mitted to us, though probably not in the . ame 
luxut·iant profu ion aud certaiuly uot with the 
same univer ality, a that in which we have 
een they exi ted, all over our planet, in former 

time . 
The entire de::;trnction which m.1rketl the clo. e 

of the la t tertiary, or, accordinO" to my theory 
the Sabbatic age, , eem , for many rea. on , to 
have been effected both by atmo. phcric and by 
geological agency. There wa a period vet·y far 
removed iuto tbe earlic t times, wlien climates 
hanlly varied the urface of the earth. But 
from the age at which the heavenly bodies were 
et "for icrn and for seasons," ·hi11iug through 

tlte ~hroud of mi t and clond that had at fir t 
encumbered it, the ~ ucce sion of sea ons an<l the 
variation of temperature had become <Tra<lually 
<levelopecl. It wa probably at this particular 
juncture that. the earth began to be diviJed 
more Ji tinctly than e,,er into climatological 
zone". Du1·ina the 1011g age of nch a glacial 
perio<l, the intemal heat of the earth mu t have 
retreated much farthet· i11lo the interior, lcavi11g 
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the cooler urface more clepen<lcnt than formerly 
on the tlirect my· of the ~olar luminary, deve
loping fully the phenomena of the Torrid, F1·igid, 
and Temperate zone , an<l peculiarly ulfectiug 
rnonntainou regions. The seeds of variou 
plant · of the pre-Adamic age , pre. erve<l in 
the icy be<l prepared for them, would germi
nate allll reach maturity ouly in circnmst:rnce 
where the lately alt red climate suitc<l their 
development. \Vhcre it wa. othern i!'\e they 
woul<l fail to ()'row, and thu ' each re<rion, se
le ti IJO' from the ab1111(lant vegetation of earlier 
time~ uch plant · u • :uited it own climate, the 
variou. flora of the world ame to be a1Ta1weu 

an<l fixC'd; the cba.nge which took place being 
prohahly favoure<l by that peculiar condition of 
the atmo phere de ·cribc<l by .\fose. , when our 
fir. t parc11t A<lam wa about to be u. hercJ on 
the earth, (ienesi~, ii., .} and G, "Tbe Lord Go<l 
ha<l not cau ·e<l it to rain upon the earth, but 
there went up a mist and watered tl,e whole face 
of the nron tl." n 

Ilciwe it ecm. to ha Ye c me to pas , that 
plantt- of the same . pecic~ are found growing 
i11 the most <li. tant localities; that England 
ai1tl America liave in mnny instance· the same 
i11dige11ous tree ', and that on the ~ide • of 
I ropical mountains, where th ti-111pcrnturc gra
dually lu\\ er:- a:- we a ccnd, till it co111t•i; to 
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rival the hypcrborean region· in it· cold, the 
production first of temperate an<l lastly of 
arctic countrie· flourish iu all theil' native ,·igonr. 
Hence we ee how an icy ruin might overtake 
the animal world a111I involve the actual vegeta
tion of the age when it occ,uTell, all<I yet per111it 
the ee<l. of ancient fore:L to be trnnsmitte1l 
aero~ the dark .-,ulf it made between the two 
era which it evered. 

Thi~ conclusion is completely home out by 
appearnnce. which may be verified by any of my 
reac1cr.. The I.·le of Sbeppey is entir ly com
po. e<i of the Londoll clay, a formation recognise,{ 
as belonging to the tertiary or pre-gla ·ial agf', 
aml there, fruiL, sce<l-Ye'-sel ,,·ith stems, all<l 
branche of tree of a. tropical character oecnr, in 
. uch variety and abnndance, that the cxi. tence 
of a group of pice i:.;bncl • at no great di ·tance 
·eem. nece._, nry to account for so vast an accu
mulation of vegetable production.. The . ecd
ve el· of the e plant are referable to !'e,·et·al 
hun<lrcd .. pecie. , including the date, cotton
pln.nt, acacia, :rnJ pepper; and probubly the 
whole ma:s of thi. organic nrnttet· had been 
drifted by current~ from the spot whc1·e it ~Tew, 
into the c tuary in which the London clay was 
tleposite<l. 

XoLwith::,tancling the great pain. whid1 many 
geolo•risb l1a\'c tahll lo classify fo. ii pla11t:-, it 
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. eems as if they had Leen prematme in gr.nerali
ziug, for n.fter all their re carch, they generally 
ack11owleclge the d1tficultic which be et them in 
attaining accurate infomrntion re pectiug the 
earlier development of the vegetable worltl. 

With the local exception of the gar1len 
"planted eastward in ELien '' fol' our fir t parents, 
,.._.c read in , cripture of but one crcatiou of ter
re:-trial plants, namely, the gnt- ·, the herb yield
ing ee<l, and the fruit-tt·ee yielding fruit after 
hi. kind, who 'e eed i in it elf upon the earth, 
Gene is, i., 11; and I can11ot believe that any 
tfo.covcrie. hitherto made, ju tify the jnfer·encc 
drawn by several authoritie , that there were 
from time to time. ucce ive creation, of certain 
specie· of plant , at different era of the world. 
The ample proYi~ion of the tbinl <lay is all that 
wa needed for the formation of the carhoni
ferous :;trata a well a. to ~ene for the npport 
of God's fo•ir1g creature·; and in the coal, which 
is the great torehou. e of the flora of the ancient 
worl1l, I doubt not there are mingle,l with the 
gigantic ferns, conifer::e and cycadacem, cc., &c., 
of the creolon·i ·t " e\·erv herb bearin n- eed 

b r, ' .,. o ' 

which j, npon the face of nll the earth, anu every 
tree, in tl1e which i • the fruit of a. tree yielding 
. ee<l," Gene.·i._, i., !:!9. 

Exclu1ling the algre arnl other marine plants, 
which helong- to nn earlier ancl rliflhe11t cate:rory. 
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it eem as if we might trace the l'emains of a 
vegetation that included all the laud p1ant of 
onr own period, although the geologi t may ouly 
recognize a few pecimen , the re inon an<l 
fibrou character~ of which have enabled them t 
maintain their otirrinal form and appearance, 
better than tho e of a more pulpy ucculent, and 
de1icate kind, which mu t have yielded their 
di tinctive feature much more readily. The 
convictions t which we are brouo·ht, however, 
ou tbi · ubject mu t Le mo<lified by what we 
beliere to Lave Leen the atmo .. pberic con<lition._ 
of the carboniferou. age, <luring which the 1111-

light only reached the earth throu{)'h the gloomy 
vapour of a perpetual mi~t, cau ing the Ye o-eta
tion to ru h up into a premature luxuriance, 
without the ripened qualitie which ari e from 
the 1lirect ray. Though the plant and trees 
may have exi -te<l. and probably attainecl a. more 
lofty ao<l rapid O'l'Qwth than in their pre ent 
tate, it woulJ. not be till the vapour had di -

appenxed that the . pecifi.c influence of what is 
now known a actini m- one of the propertie 
of direct light-came to take effect, hardening 
the woody fibre, and giving ripene nn<l. a more 
extended power of propagation to the fruit and 
~ee<l . 

Thus, from the gm~ and the lowly flowers 
that aclorn it, throng-h nll the varieti of herb , 
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aUtl plant , and trees, the- vegetation of Go<l' 
third day' creation wa tr:rn mitted to the age 
succeeclinlY it, an<l thence downward to that 
immediately preceding the creation of Adam. 

Tbe e flourished luxuriantly in the time when 
the tertiaries were forming under a le cloudy 
ky, and when the father of om race received 

the ricbly-furni heel earth for bi~ po. e. ion, 
after it wa 1·estored from the icy ruin which 
bad swept over all, the eed, of the variou 
tribes of veo-etation, pre erved in the frozen ele
ment and kept in readine for the revivifying 
breath of a returnino- ummer, ~oon prepared it 
~urface for it new ma ter. 

The pre ence of ome of the mo t valuable 
vegetable productions inde <l i not detected 
earlier than th• t rtiary aO'e, The peri ·hable 
nature of their texture may account for thi~, 
ju tifyiucr tho belief that their remains exU, 
th ugh un<li tingni hable, amono- the clo e
packecl ma. !'-ie of rock ancl coal of the .·ec ndary 
period . We must not deny tl1eir existence 
becan e tl1ey have not been ob erved. l\Iillions 
of ton f coal are yearly brought up from the 
depth of the earth, but how minute a portion i 
ever . ubjectcd to examination. Indeeu, there i 
now no f.nch <listinctnes: in the trace left 
hy the con. titnr.ntR of the!-c ma . e a to make 
thPlll c:qial>h', except her and therr, of di,.;p 
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·]using the secrets of their structure. ·o thaL 

w may be daily throwing on our winter fire.· 
the relic of whole order of plants which it 
would be impo ible to cbs ify. 

Were it po sible to verify tbi , we should 
certainly expect amono- the e to cli,covcr proofr 
that the gra ses, for example, had come down 
from the third clay age. For when God be-
towed upon the man of the "ixth day "crcry 

tree in which is the fruit of a tree yielding i;ee<l, ' 
lie informed him that " to every beast of th 
earth, :m<l to evei-y fowl of the air, an<l to every
thing that creepeth, wherein there is life, he 
fwd gfrcn ercry herb for meat. And it was 
o," Gene i ·, i., 20 and 30; and when man hac.l 
·inned, bi principal foorl was appointed to be 
that very "herb of the field," Genesi , iii. and 
l 8, and that was to be eaten only "in the sweut 
of hi face." 

The cerenls belong to the true gra es, a, these 
become developed in the culti"ated and improved 
tate to which they have been brongh t by Lhc 

toil and care of man ; and there eem to he no 
region of the w·orl<l bat one, in which the corn 
plants are found pontaneon 1y growing in a 
form fit for human food, and that i a parL of 
Per ia, in which man's intenention may have 
been employed to plant it at ~ome far distant 
11criotl If~ .u~ T helievP, thot-e prounctions cau.e 
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ilown from the third dn.y' creation we niny 
j11fer that it wn in the form of gra ~es enible 
only by the lower abimaL, a11d that tlie diffe1·c11t 
graiur, ultivuted in almo. t eYery region of tlte 
habitalJlf' world haYe aH oricrinatetl from them 
and can ou]y lie obtained by man a the re.ult 
of that attention a11<l Jabour, to the nf'ces ity of 
which the cur.e ha .ubjectecl him. 

Dr. Duncan, in his "Philo.ophy of the Sea
·on ," quote~ :\Ir. Je . c in support of hi re
mark regarding the wonderful vitality of seed,-, 
as fol1ow : "Few thing appear to me more 
c11rio11 than the fac-t that tb va.riou plant and 
flower wliich have been dormant in the around 
through a ucce .ion of age , lw.Ye, either by 
being expo ed to the air heen enable<l to Yege
tate, or have been bl'Ought into action hy the 
application of ome compo t or manure agreeable 
to their natur . 

"Thi was. hown in trenchin.~ for a plantation 
ut En hy Park which ba<l probnbl_r been 1111dis
turberl hy the ~pa.rle or plough ~ince arnl perhaps 
1o_ng before the reign of Charle I. The ground 
was turned up in winter, and in the following 
,o;nmmer it wa covered with a profn~ion of the 
tree-mignionette, pan. ie , and wild raspberry
p1ant~, which nre no where found iu a wild state 
in the neighLonrboo<l; and in a plautation re
crmtlJ rn:ule in Richmon,! Park a p-reat ']Uan-

Y 
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tity of the fo.·glove came up after some cleep 
trenching. I ob.erve<l a few year ago the 
~ame occurrence in a plantation in Devon hire, 
the urface of which wa covered with the dark 
blue columbine-a flower prodncecl in our gar-
1len by cultivation. A fielcl al o, which had 
little or no Dutch clover upon it, wa covered 
with it after it had Leen much trampled upon 
a.ml fed down with bor,e ; and it i tated on 
good authority that if a pine fore t in America 
were to be cut clown and the o-roun<l cultivated, 
an<l afterwards allowed to return to a state of 
nature, it would pro<luce plant quite <lifferent 
from tbo,e by which it had been previon. ly 
occupi cl. In boring for water lately in a pot 
near I ingston-upou-Tlmme, , . ome earth was 

hrought up from a depth of 360 feet. Thi. 
earth was carefully co,·ered over with a hand 
gla s to pre,·ent the po , ibility of other , eecl:3 
heing depo itetl upon it; in a hort time plant. 
vegetated from it. 

" A curiou fact wa. communicated to me 
re pecting an old ca.' tle, formerly belonging to 
the Regent :\Iurray, near Moffat. On removing 
the peat which i about ix or eicrht inche in 
thickne . , a , tratum of . oil appear~, which i 
supposed to hn.ve been a. cultivatecl gnrden in the 
timf' of the Regent, an1l from which n variety of 
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flowerf. and plant-, spring, some of them little 
known even at this time in Scotland.'' 

To these interestii1g facts may be aclded the 
preservation of seeds ill tbe tombs of tbe Pyra
mids which have vegetated in our own age. 
And it will probably not appear incredible that 
in a matrix, so secure from heat and from air as 
the interior of an ice-mountain, the germs may 
have been preserved of the future flora of the 
worlJ. 

It is thus that we may account for the pecu
liarities which everywhere distinguish the vege
tation of the same description of climate in dif
ferent parts of the world. In equatorial region~, 
for example, tbe excessive warmth which belongs 
exclusively to them wonl,l bring to life one clasr-; 
of plants peculiarly suited to the extremes of a 
tropical temperature, and would <lra.w them up 
to healthy maturity, and wherever that heat 
existe,l the same result would follow all over tlif' 
worl<l, fumislting those glowing regions at once 
with luscious fruits and grateful f>hade. In 
temperate zones, on the other hand, the seeds of 
tlio~e plants only would vegetate and grow- which 
could thrive amid the alternations of summer 
and winter, SC'ed time and haHcRt, such as the 
oak, the pinr, and our ordinary fruit-bearers, 
while the col<l of the poles would forbid the 
o-rowth of al1'..J1t ~:we the lichrn 01· the mo:-s of r, C' 
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these dmny region . Each qnarter of the 
world, and each zone of the mountain-range a 
they ri,e from the warm plain. toward' the 
cloncls, has thu received from the ice the .ee<ls 
of its own specific flora, arnl everywhere of a 
similar character; and while the ~ofter inha
bitant-- of southern climes are fnrnLhe<l with 
luxmies, which to them become the nece . arie-. 
of exi tence, the h,wlv people <le tine<l to 
spread their commerce over the workl are . np
plie 1 with the u. eful au 1 en,luriuO' material. 
which their rougher pnr~nits require. 

Thn sec-cL. which, on the bc- t authority, we 
are told, are" not q11icke11cd f'xccpt they die,'' 
having- pas eel through the cri,;;is of universal clis
.olution at the dread pcrio<l we arc speal,ing of, 
rose from the death of nature, to coyer the re
stored worlcl with Yer<lure ::rnrl with beauty. 
They were l ronght to life, not uni,·ersal1y nor in 
:tll place~ at once, bnt only where atmo:pheri<' 
cornlitions favoured th1>ir . pecific growth; ancl 
each climnte rcccivcil from hcnven thnt hoon, for 
the e1,joyment anrl profitable u. e of which it wa 
he. t arlapteJ . 

The <li. tribntion of variou. vegetable procluc
tion OYf'l' the ,\iffcrent rc>gions of the worl1l, 
cau eel h.~ thf' gnnrl cata trophc, may h:we 
left . ornr. p'.lrt le amply provirlecl with 
frnit, :1111! mot-.; '-llite<I for the snstenance of 
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Ji!'e. But it oug-ht to be a matter of trne tliauk
fulness that Go J ha gi,·en wi.·dom and fore
tl1ought to man sufficient to proYi<le him.elf 
with that com which, at fir t but a worth]e!; 
gra -, lrn been , o cultiYateJ hy him as to be
come the .taff of life in all countrie. where he 
dwe11-., and whicl1, wheth r in the form of oat·, 
or l,,uley, 01· wheat, or maize, or millet, or rice, 
is to he founcl actually Hourit-hing- under hi~ 
care in almo t ,,·cry climate. 

An<l may we not uppose that in .ome analo
gous mam1c>1· the fo,J1cs, reptile!-, ancl in--ects 
might, lik the vegetable seed, baye been brou~ht 
tliroug-h the ~ame destruC'tire period "hich co11-
signc<l the mammal~" ith their helplc ·s young
to utter c:x tinui nation. Their :,,pa\\ 11 at.ti c-g').!,S 

might have l,ecn tmmm1ittecl aero.'- the glacial 
"'Ulf, and licin°· re\'i,·ificd bv the returni11ff breath 
~ ~ . ~ 

of a brig·hter and more ;renial age, tlH' fhhl' ~ 
might 011cc more have " filled the water, i11 the 
. ea·;" the insects mi,!!ht have once 111ore da11ced 
in the :unhe:11ns; while tlw whales, "itli ti cir 
coucornita11t more 11earl_\' allied in some respeet • 
to the hcasts than the fi,hP.s, might like other 
11Hu11u1uls, a11d like tile fowl of the- air, ha\'e hce11 
once mor • crratecl for tile nrw order of tlii11gs 
n•lated in Gc11c~is, ii., Hl, 20. 1 

1 ,\!any nalunifots lia1 c denied lo the 11 halt! the lla11tl' of 
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That the ordinary provisious of the insect 
tribes might have Leen sufficient to preserve 
them over tLe glacial invasion will not appear 
impos~ilile, when we remember tbat their embryo 
is often as carefully protected as the seeds of 
plants. Em·eloped in a coveri11g of natural 
glutin, :mu <leposited by the parent~ in po::.itions 
of comparatiYe safety, a coating of ice though 
1·ednce<l to a very low t emperature, would pro
ba.hly rather preserve than de tl'oy. 

The chry a1i~ of the moth 01· ilkworm, 
wrapped in itR manifold mantle, anu the torpid 
forms of many a creeping thing might re._ist 
frosts of a very evere character, nntl th1r be 
preserved for again occupying theil' place in 
creation, when the warm breath of a balmier 
~eason ._boul<l blow on theru. 

The glutinou matter l>y which eg1r are 
unite<l when protruded from the insect, is founJ, 
contrary to the natures of many similar sub
tance , to be im,oluhle in water, and therefore 

incapable of befog affectetl by the copious ruins 
to which they are often expo~ed, and thefr 

fish, and have bestowed on it the somewhat awkward name of 
"beast of the ocean." Animals of this genus resemble quadru-
1mls, indeed, as to their structure, in many striking particulars. 
Like quadrupeds, too, they have a hca1·t, with its partitions, 
driving warm and red blood in circulation through the body; 
they breathe the air; they are viviparous, and they suckle 
their young.-Sucred Pliilosophy of tile Seaso11s. 
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power of re,isting froc:.t i. pro,ed by many natu
rali~t . Dr. Hunter ay : "I bnxe expo,eil 
<'f!rT to a more ri«Yorou trinl than the winter of 
1709.1 Tho e of . e,·eral insect., and among 
other the ilkworm moth an,! elm Luttedly, 
were enc]o e,l i11 n gla, ,·e!,. 1, aJHl bnrietl for 
hour, in a mixture of ice arnl al fTUrn (rock alt). 
The thermometer f'. 11 6 below Zero. In the 
mi<lJle of the followinlJ' pring, however, cater
pil1ar came from all the egg. , and at the ame 
time a from tbo, e which ha<l suffered 110 cold. 
In the following year I . ubmittetl them to an 
experiment still more hazardou~. A mixture of 
ice and al gum, with the fuming ,pirit of nitre 
(uitrate of ammonia), reduced the thermometer 
22 below Zero, that i , 2 L" lower than the cold 
of 1709. Tbcy were II t injured, a I ha<I 
evident proof from theiL· bein(T hatcl.ecl." Spal
lanzani cru. hed ome of them while ..;ubjectcd to 
the effects of the freezing mi. ture, when he 
found that their contents remained in a f:luicl 
~tate, from which he naturally inferred that the
included embryo remained equally unfrozen . 

Some in ect urvive the wi11ter in their per
fect tate, an<l :\fr. Rennie on ' Iu ect Tran. for
mation ,'stat .~ that-'' In Newfoun<llaml, Cap• 

' The year 170!) is cclcbraktl for it· rigour, and it, fatal effect~ 
on plant nntl animals. Fahrenheit', thcrnio1111.;lcr fell to OllL' 

dc:.:rcc l,chm Zero, and the i11,ec1, were a, uumcron, as cn:r. 
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tain Bnclrnn aw a lake, which in the eve11ing 
was entirely , till a11<l frozen over; Lut a . on 
a the .. am ha<l cli ohc<l the ice in the morning 
it wa.' all in a bn ·ti of animation, in cou:- -
quence, as wa di~coveretl, of myriau of Ilic 
let loo ·e, while many yet remained fixeu and 
frozen round. 

We nre warranted, therefore, I think, in be
lievinn· it very po . iLle that many of the. c ti11y 
rrcatnre may hav been tran. mitte<l to u fr 111 

early aire., for there i a triking identity be
t ween the in ect of the pre ent <lay, and tho e 
pre erve<l to n ' ovct· the glacial period. Geolo
gi 't have trea ure<l up fo,sil remains of in ect 
embalmed in ambe1·, the mo~t ,1elicate part of 
who e tructnre may yet b tl'3.ced, revealing to 
us preci cly the ame ·pecies as tho e with which 
we are every day familiar- uch a the butterfly, 
the bee, and other fragile creatures, which ti 11 
om leafy groves with the .. ame hum that once 
~prea<l its low nndc through the prime,·n.l 
fore ·ts. A n<l if we de cend till lower, the 
micro. cope mny rnveal to u , in the lea t particle 
of the <lu t of the okle t trata in which living 
Ol'p;an i 'm had their existence, the very organi m • 
of to-day. 

I rememher reading an anecdote in my child
hood (I think it wa. in the life of Benjamin 
i'ranklin), of 0111<' in. ects having heen fonrnl in 
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::t hottle of . trong pirit which had cro se<l t!Je 
Atla11tic, and which, on being pread on a win
dow- ill, aud expo ed to the :un.hine, became 
quite animated and took wino--giviug an a)mo t 
incrc<lible evidence of their tenacity of life. 

We know that the living principl inherent in 
reptile i not le remarkable th:111 in in ect . 
It i, aid that fro CT and nuke. have been kept 
in a torpid tate in an ice-bou e for many year , 
without diminution of tbei1· vital energy; aml 
in many in tauce w 11 authenticated, the ax 
ha di clo. ed in the hearts of aged tree living 
toatl which could only have o-aiued :lCce to 
their pri on during the apling tate of those 
kino- of the fore t. The same animal have 
been aLo ometimcs exhumed from th strata 
of qu:nrie where it . eem eviflent they mu t 
ha,·e been embe<l<led not only for centnric. , bnt 
for millennium. . And a for tho e enormou 
reptile of which the [egalo aurus, the Iguano
don, &c., &c., are type. , we know little about 
them except indeed that they did exi t with tho 
other powerful and gigantic lizard of their <lay, 
and when they bnd fnlfillccl their de tiny, like 
the nobler nnitnnl of their . ucceecling age for 
ever pa ~eel away, leaving only. ufl1cie11t remain 
to a~toniJ1 the lllin<l of mm1, and call upon 
him to m:1g·11ify th wonder-working utl, who. e 
wort of 1•,tfll'lltinatio11 is, pcrlinp , c •lcbrah'd in 
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the e i11 -.pil'ed won) : '' Thou did,·t divide the 
, a hy Thy O'J'eat trencttb, and ureake~t the 
hends of tl1e dragon in the water ."-P alm 
lxxiv., 13. 

With the habit of the finny tribes we are 
almost as little acquainted. But it is well known 
that they select such localitie for spawning as 
are mo t likely to be undi. turbe<l. The power of 
re. i ting colu po e ed by the embryo of 6 he!'l, 
can only be determined by experiment and ob• 
crvation. But down in the depths of ocean 

there mu ·t have heen retreats within which the 
inten i,.e degree of cold could hardly penetrate. 

There is u remarkable peculiarity in the e. -
pre~· ion, " T!te 111om·119 creature tltat !tat!t l(fe," 
rhich i u ·ed in the account of the fifth day's 

creation, appearing as it doe to indicate that 
such animal ha<l exi. te<l before the fifth day, 
though in le s abundance than after the time 
wlicn they swarmed forth at the Almighty's 
fifth <lay'~ .fiat. Can it be meant to indicate 
that tho. e fi ~be of which we find trace in the 

ilurian rock , or earlie t age in which any 
fos il remains of animals are found, though not 
for tho fir t time created, became now fol' more 
abunclant than they were, swarming forth through 
every ocean ancl sea2 and filling all the river ? 
Whether it wa . o or not, we are , afe in que. • 
tioning, if nut i11 ahsolnl ly 1len 'ing- that there 
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was a new creation of fishes after the Glacial 
era. Lik~ the plants, they seem to have come 
down to us in spite of all hostile influences and 
destructive agencies, and by the force of the 
vital priuciple within them, to have overspread 
once more with life and motion the loosened 
waters of a restored earth. Can we have any 
stronger proof of this than the fact that there 
still exist in our times and in our waters, animals 
that existed in the sea, when the earliest stratified 
rocks were forming? The Cestracions, for ex
ample, one species of which appear among living 
fishes, are found in their remains embedded in 
the Upper Ludlow Rocks, one of the most 
ancient of our formations. 

All this may explnin how it is that in Eden 
we hear nothing of fishes. Of these there was 
no grant made to Adam, for till be sinned he 
never left bis garden, and the creatures that 
were again formed for bis use were not fishes, 
hut only "tlte beast of tl,e field and tlw fowl of 
the air," and these of a very different description 
from those given to Pre-Adamite man, as we 
have attempted to illustrate by our larger plate. 
In conohoration of these views, I beg my readers 
particularly to observe, that when God renewed 
his covenant with Noah, he did not make a new 
creation for him and his posterity as he had 
1lou~ fo1· Aclam, hut ltef-iclei- all the animals that 
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had been pre erved in the Ark, "an<l every 
hea~t of the earth," he added a grant of all that. 
moveth (creepeth) on the earth, "and all the 
fi he of the sea."-Gene. i , ix., 2. 

The race of men were beginning n. new career, 
and God graciou ly extended their powet· and 
their authority. The Jesceudant of oah in 
their generation , were destined no longer to be 
confined in region far from the great ocean. But 
imitating the example of their 'gray father ," 
were to weep over the rolling deep, and to found 
empire on every ounding bore. It wa me t, 
therefore, that the earlie t restrictiou bould be 
removed, and the ample t right .. e tabli hed over 
the tribes of ocean, a well as over every living 
thing. 

There was, perhaps, one temptation which 
might have re trnine<l their spirit and re tricte<l 
their e!lterpri e, had the Almighty not provide,) 
a remedy. The fear of a returning deluge might 
have kept them near the Ark, on which naturally 
their hope of afety would rely. To rea ure 
their mind , therefore, he entered into a solemn 
covenant with mankind never a(Tain to vi it th, 
earth with a watery death : and be appointed 
the rajnbow arch, with which he spanne<l tl1e 
sky, to be a token of his faithfulne "to per
petual generation ." Cau ed by a unbeam 
reAecte<l from rniu drop in the cloud-:, it 
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beautiful))' symbolizt'!: Divine love bc:unino· ten-• 0 

dcrly on penitential tears, and reflecting the 
radiancy of each attribute of God's naturn 
separately exercised in his co,·enant clealingi
with our sin-cursc1l race, '· the threatening re, I 
of his justice, as well as the bright gold of his 
rich mercy, an<l the heaveuly blue of his faith
fulness." That glorious arch shall never cease to 
reassure the hearts of men, while sun anti shower 
combine to produce the promised harvests on 
which their life <le pends. And when all humn.n 
things are changed, that varied glory shall be 
chan~ed too, but not obliterated. For when 
the )Iost Iligh shall be revealed at the close of 
the world's history, there shall be a rainbow 
roun<l abont his tlnone. Only, unlike onrs, it 
shall Le "in s~rjltt like 1mlo an emerald," Rev., 
iv., 3, showing all the colours except vengeful 
red. As the patriarch ancl his sons liftc<l up 
their eye:- to the arch that hung over the sti ll 
weltering earth, they ,Yere encouraged to go 
forth hol<lly on their new career; n.nd to us, as 
to them, it is still a token of covenant mercy. 
"Very beautiful it is in the brightness thereof; 
it compasseth the heaven about with n. glorious 
circle; the han<ls of the ~Tost lligb have bendetl 
it."-Ecclu-.., xliii., 12. 

The suhject is too vast to be more than 
touchecl on in a ~ngge~ti,•e volnrne like this, 
'"•JWcially n.s tlH' antlion•s-. ca11not hut <'onfoss 
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her elf to be a mere novice in the school of 
cience. Ere clo ino-, it i gratifying to ex pre. s 

how much real enjoyment he ha experienced 
in tudyino- the re. earche and te timonie of 
those illu triou men, from whom he ha re
ceived the ~olutiou of het· own difficulties, ancl 
from whose writings he ha o hugely quoted 
in corroboration of her theories. 

In making tho e acknowledgement , he feel 
they are specially due to another of the more 
cla ical ex, without whose aid and encourage
ment he never would have ventured to have 
obtrnded her difficulties, her conviction", and 
her conclu ion on a reading public. She tru t, 
that the various subject touched on have been 
approached more in the imple spirit of an 
inquirer (willing to be corrected if wrong), than 
in that of a teacher who knows that be i • right. 
Anxiou to bring her contribution to the cau e 
of truth, he will rejoice if thereby other may 
be timulated to expatiate over a field on , bich 
she ha only been privilege<l to ca t a cur ory 
glance, assured that they will find her inspired 
motto quite true: 

" A k now tbe beasts, and they ball teach thee; 
And the fowl of the air, am] they hall tell thee; 
Or peak to the earth, und it hall tench thee: 
Aml the fi he of the se.-i shall declare unto thee." 

TIJE E,'D. 
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